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t I CHAPl'BR I 
Statement of Probl .. 
~he Lutheran Church--Mi••ouri Syno4 •ta~• 
poeit~on in the eecond article of it• conatitut10n1 
The synod , and every mamber of tha Syno4, accept• 
without reeervation, 
1. The scripturee of .the Old an~ tha •- Te•t-nt 
as the written word of God and the only role 
and norm of faith and of practice, 
2. All the Symbolical Book~ of the avanqelioal 
Lutheran Church aa a true and unadulterated 
statement and expoaition of the ~d of God , 
to wit, the three Ecumenical creed• (t:he 
Apoatlea ' creed, the Nicene Creed , the 
, , Athanaeian Creed), the unalter9\1 Auqaburq 
'"'\ 1 Confeaaioh , the Apology of the Auq•burq Con-
faaaion , the smalcald Article•, the Large 
! 
Catechiam of Luther, the small Cat~hiem of 
Luther , and the Formu a of Concord/ · 
Thia article has been a P1trt of Mieaouri ' e con•tit\lilion 
Aince its inception. · Theoretically, ttµa article of ,the 
Synod'• constitution delineate• Mieeouri ' • doctrinal •tand 
and determine• who is attmitted into Mieaouri ' e fellowehip, 
Missouri's internal di,ci~line, it• relation~hip to other 
church bodJ_ea,, ~~ ·1a a factor in the Synod" courae of 7·- ' • 
action and ita outlook toward iaauea of the day. tn many 
, 
1Luther~n Church-- Miaeouri 
Lutheran ehurch--Misaouri Synod 
i :.; 
stn~. Handbook of The 
(n.p;I , 1971 edition) , p. ,15. 
!, 
·, 
; 
2 
rHpeqta thi• .conatit~'uonii,lly-atated 19S~rinal positi·on of 
'I 
the Synod doe• exactly. that. 
'· There are example•, however, when more ' has been required 
than the Lutharan .confeaaion• or examples of when particular 
. ~ 
underatand1nga of scripture have bean insiatad _upon .by1wa\ of 
doctrinal atand. Miaaouri haa ·at times refused to declare 
fallovahip ·with other church bodies on th.' b~sis of co~; es-
a1onal connitment alone. 2' . It has wanted agreement in p~~cti.ce 
u -11 a11 in doctrine. 3 .:._ At one time Miesouri aaid that even 
non-fundamental teachings such as ~he conversion of the Jews 
2vis:, tna 'Unitad Lutheran Church of America or, more 
recently, the Lutheran Church in Ame~ica. c~. the case of the 
Minnaaota Synod wanting to be recognized as an orthodox sister 
aynod and be permitted to join t .he ~ynodical <;.onference. 
Miaaouri raaolved not to take final action at l the convention 
' conaiderin~ the matter until Missouri could · carry out its his-
toric practice of recogniz1Pg ot,her synods after an official 
collOfiUy. Thia happenedheven tlfdugh ·the Minneaota synod presi-
dant addraaaad the conve tion about Minnesota's history and 
doctrinal poaition, the Wi•con•in Synod had already extended·' 
the- hand .of fellowahip, and aevaral MiSSO\!Fi pastors in the 
Minnaaota area apoke favorably about doctrinal discussi-on with 
Minnaaota Synod paator• (they' admitted, however, not having 
covered all point• of doctrine yet). I.CMS, Proceedings, 1872, 
pp. 94-95:. Cf~ alao Miaaour1 1's dealings with the tllinoia 
synod, I.CMS; eroc,14109,, 1069, pp. 95-961 1012, pp. 95-96,r 
Baatern D1atr1ct, 1870, pp. 69-?01 western Di9:trict, 1870, 
pp. 84-85, , Cf. alao Mia•ouri'a at;ti~uda towar'd the General 
Cl:lllncil, LCM&, Procaadin!J•, ,1869, p. 1031 Western District, 
1867, pp, 44-48, and toward .Ohio, LCMS·, •Proceedings, !.869, 
pp. 93-95. Title• of the official minute• and proceedings of 
t:ha Nlaaouri Synod an,S. it• dia~icts vary from. conv,ention tQ 
c~ntion. Par the aak~ of brevity and uniformity, all ref-
arencaa t:o~ynodical and diatrict proceedings will be cited 
•• in t:hia ~ootn~a. Sea the bibliography for full printed 
t:lt:1••· ' 
31n addition to the numarou• time• the phrase "doctrine . 
llilll ,cact:a.ca~ occur•, cf. the negotiation• with the Finnish 'i 
11!'.ncai which were •lowed frcm the Mi••ouri point -of view beca~se 
.-&-Ille Pi~l•h Synod'• "divergent policy" of W!)fflan suffrage in 
.__ etmrch. LCM&, Proceeding•, 1926; pp. 141-142. · 
\.. 
' 
( 3 
should be a matter of. agraamaht, 4 and aakad another ch ph 
body for uniform_i ,ty in terminology. 5 · one can read addf••••!I 
of the synod's presid~nta (with the exception .of Olivar Karma) 
that . talk about Misso~ri and only thoH I,Utharana in fellow-
ship with her as being the guar.di,an• or · pure doctrlna, and 
some of Missouri's spoke•man have •aid'i°hat ,,'God .ia on our 
Bide" when , the other side was compo•ed of Lu~har.~_?li alao aub-
s;ribing to scripture and the Confe••iona. 6 PoUtiva •tat•-
. 
.. 
manta about and explicit recognition of the .Chri~tianity of 
·,-church bodies not in fellowship with Missouri are hard to find' 
in the official proceeding• of the Synod. 7 Missouri ha• had 
controversies with other Lutheran bodies on churctf and m1nia-
try, elec,tion, conversion, scripture, prayer, pulpit, and 
4LCMS, Proceedings, 1938, pp.' 231•233. 
5Ibid., p. 232. 
6LCMS, Proce~ings, 1908, p. 161 1905, p. 14. 
7 . 
Most references to other church bodie• are negative. and 
usually in "Synodalrede." or esilaya. E.g., the Baat.ern Dia-
trict., l:862, p .' 21, attacka Grabau. The Ba•tern Diatrict, 
1865, p. 58, in one sentence condemn• atheiata, rat.ionaliata, 
Romanista, Methodists, Baptista, Buffalo Synod, P1et1at.,, 
Unioniata, and those indif~erent. Cf. E. L. Lueker, •wlll(t!J,r 
and the Free L1.1thenan Conference•," Concordia Theological 
Monthly, · XV (August 1944), 529-S63. In 1914 Mi Houri directed 
its districts to appoint committee• to counteract. act1Vit1•• 
of the Romanists. LCMS, Proceedings, 1~14~ pp. 54-55, lt ,vaa 
typical to refer •to ~e "sc;,-ealled. Lutheran General _s~, • 
oar Lutheraner, v ( vember 30, 1847), 50-521 and imilu,,n the 
Lutheranism ot both he General synod and t.ha General qo,unc11. 
E.g., Eaatern Diatrict, 1870, p. 121 central D1atr1et, 1888, 
pp. 46-471 ~CMS, Proceeding•, 1896, 1>. 130. A happy axcapbion 
is Miaaouri'• attitt.1'1e toward the Tenneaaae Synod, LCMS, !£!-
ceedinga, 1849, p. 100. 
4 
._ panoral way -1lw• of iodgH are ' 
been the 
in contention, u11t1ally it 
eiqlected it worker• alld c•ngregationa to 
ta a4cal poaition. At one 
I 
ct preaident--r• expelled for 
judge,8 , several 
Miaaouri becauae 
election. 9 At anoth~r cime 
aaid that he had communed 
'llciial« CIOlltinue to commune lodge membera, treating thtftn a• 
Chti•tiana. lO Another pastor was excluded from the Synod 
Of Schwa9erehe ( prohibited degrees of 
aarriqe). l ·l One congregation was reminded that it "1U•t be 
.....S- o y .by certified clergy of the Synod. 12 At the same 
·8t.cN8, Proc:•edijq•, 1857 , pp. 329-350; At one point ~n 
the di11CNaaiona, SC eterdecker and Gruber . were asked to g_ive 
•illpl• •ye•• or •no• anawera to queationa directed to them by 
the Synod. I (' 
9tntra., p. 79. 
10~·, . Proceed~n9•, 1929, p. 128. 
11iu/chigan Di•trict , 1897, pp. 49-51. [o.J Fuerbringer, 
"Yon den verbotenen Bhegraden , " Beiblatt zu dem 6, Jahrgang 
«11 •r.utberaner• (December 21, .1849), pp. 3-81 synodical Con-
fltrence, Proc:eedin9•, ·1010, pp. 5- 531 towa District, 1882, 
p, 89. 
12t.c:M61, Proc:eedin9•, 1969, pp. 119-120. 
) I 
• r 
, 
I 
I 
,I 
' ·, 
I' 
time, hOW419er, Mia•ouri 
ariea not to tread on.. the ten:itoiry or 
if heterodax,13 and ihaa clearly w1 .. w 
paator can do in the aervice of the lynod or 
from a congreg~ti,on. 14 The Oler~ or, the .,.. llaYe 
Hked to up~~ld · all doctrinal atateiaent! ../,l!OtA !Ip ~ 
Synod, 15 and ioevaral timea the Synod'•,. SH( re \ 
. . . 
been voted u ref,lecting the doctrinal ~tieln cf ~ 
Although the phraa~ "the 
proceeding•, one u more apt to f~nd a apec:itic retc 
a Luthera.n or synodical theologian of a pr-S.Cllla era o, • 
citation of a previou~ aynodical reaolution in 8'k,siart cf a 
• I 
pr6poaed memorial or resolution. 
I 
The Synod haa periodically adopted atate .. nta that a«y 
more than do the confeHiona. soma are prompted by cantroter9F 
with oth.er church bodies, acme by the time• in whieh the lpo4 
find• itself. ,synod has . varioual,y adopted, R-datlCll'lil* 
for congregation• in dealing with "unacientific and anti-
, 
Biblical theoriea" in local public schoola 11 7 reaolutiona 
13LCMS, Proceeding•, 1847, pp. 10.i.20. 
14LCMS, Proceeding•, 1848, pp. 5i-521 1944, p. 165, 
15LCJ,IS, Proceeding:•, 1969, p. 91. Cf.~.;. p. "' 
16LCMS, Proceeding•, 1932, pp. 154-1551 '· 1947, pp. 476, 
5151 1953, pp. 564-5651 1956, p. 546,. 1959, p, 191, 
17LCMS, Pll:Oefedinga, · 1941, pp. 161-162. 
-..__ . 
' · 
,, 
· ~ 
6 
hat the Bible ia' inapired and. inerrant1 18 that .creatibn took· 
place in aix daya7 19 that Adam' and Eve were real historical 
people, created with body 'and aou1 72~ that 'Christ rose fr~-• 
the dead glorified in Hi• fleah (~) 721 that man's aoul does 
not cease to exiat a(ter death722 that capital ' puni,hment is 
in a~cord with the scripture• and the Lutheran confesaio~s 723 
that "Old Teatame~t prophecies of the savior find their ful-
fillment in Jeaua ,Chl',iat, the son ·or God" 124 that "the events 
recordad in the Book of Jonah did occur. ,; 25 
Sometime• the Synod atruggled with apparently non-
doctrinal problems, but did ao in terms of their doctrinal 
ramifications. At .the start it aeems that the members of the 
Synod had little trouble, normally, praying with other Lutheran 
' . 
. l9t.C:MSl\, P~OCHdin9a; 1962, pp. 104-1057 1967, pp. 92, 
95r 1969, . P• 93 .• 
19I.CMS, Proceedings, 1967, p. 95. 
20Ibid. Cf. the atatement of the Synod I a Commissi,on on· 
Theology and Church Relation•, "A statement on Death, Resur-
rectlan, and Immortality," which ineluded that the theory of 
dichotaay 1• not the.only biblical way of speaking of man. 
LCMS, convention workbook, 1969, pp. 506-510. 
21LCMS, Proceedin9a, 1967,, p. 95. 
22p,1d. ca.pare, hoifever, "A statement on Death, Resur-
rect10!!, and , Innortal1 ty . ·" · 
23LCMS, Proceeding•, 1967, p. 97. 
24L'!IMS, r,oceedin9•, 1965, p. l 00. -
25~. 
( 
\ 
' 
7 
Christiana. 26 Then for' a, while thia waa unionia11. 27 .A iittle 
later. it was aceeptable if t.here wa_., no· denial of the Synod'• 
\ 
doctrinal position involved. 2a. It took the Synod years to 
determine clearly that scouting ·ca~ be accepta~le. 29 State 
. . 
aid to church-related schools ,was at one time out of the .. 
\ 30 . · 
question, then . permitted 
should not seek it, 31 then 
as student aid--but the church 
acceptable in areas of social aer-
32 I • ' • 33 
vices, then acceptalile for .construction loana. finally 
. 
the Synod resolved to study what changes might be necessary 
26
viz ; , Walther and other Misaouri men opened and closed 
the Free·· conferences of lJ!56-l859 .attend~ 'e.lao chiefly by 
Ohio Synod lt)en with prayer. er; Lueker, ~ 543·, 553, 556, 
5577 LCMS, Proceedings, 1962, p. 110. It was reported that 
three Pennsylvania Minist.etium profeasors canmuned at Dr. 
Sihlei' s church with his ,;cordial consent" on May 20, 1866. 
Theodore G. Tappert, "Intercommunion in 1868," Concordia 
Historic'al Inatj.tute Quarterly, XL (Apr~l 1967), 42. · 
27Lc~s. Proc'eedinqs, 1881, pp. 30-jl. 
28LCMS, Proceedings, 1944, pp. 251-252. 
29tbid., p. 257. / 
· 30 ' I 
Missouti 's earlier understanding of the "d°'trine of 
the separation of church and state• alao precluded pt!rticipa-
tion in public school baccalaureate aervicea and was oo• of 
the issues in the chaplaincy question • . Walther advocated o 
state aupport for parochial schools. er. earls. Meyer, ilditor, 
Movin! Frontiers (St. Louiw1 Concordia Publishing Hou••, 1964), 
pp. 3 2-353. During the 1930.' s the "Theological obaerver• 
section of the Concordia Theological ,· Monthly repeatedly •d• 
negati~e comme ta regarding atate aid, · 
31LCMS, Proceedin9a, 1941, . ,pp. 132-133. 
32LCMS, Proceedings, 1944, pp; 131-134.· 
33LCMS, Proce:dinqs, 1965, pp. 153-154. Cf. LCMS, SS!!l-
vention workbook, 1967, p. 147. 
8 
llllilre' ,Ra1141 411'1 b9oauH •oar aynG4ioal achoola 
' • A . 34 
a IUClh nch. aid a• "1:hay parhapa might •. " 
nta about th• 
atat,. 35 Later one 
'111111 "pr.1.DCliple• ct Hpuation ct church and •~ate 
...._ - no longer clear it thi• waa a biblic{ 
• l prinCipla ol! the country'• conatitution. 3 . At , 
37 
on atate aid. ; 
.1*.,. -..,a~, Jiut not .(yat) allowed, that male teachen ,I· 
·1:Clf ~ bit rtlOOglliaed •• ·111n1atera and be c.alled, ordained, 
laat:811.S a• pert or t~ New Taatllftlent concept of 11\ini•-
try.39 009erllll8nt ragulationa on the military ~raft had 
aoaet,hing to do with the IIIOtiVation to reexamine the 
~. trocaading•, 1969, p. io9. 
35Cf. note 30 above. ' 
36i.c., Procaadin~, 1947, P,• 2837 T. H[oyer), "Roman 
catllolio Reaction tot Defeat or the wiscon•in •eus-
Alllncl-*Dt,•• Concordia Theological Monthly, XVItt (April 
1N7) 1 306-307. . ·. 
J7LCMS, . ' Proceeding•, 19SO, pp. 395-396, 
;-
39i:c:~, Proc~ing•; 196S, p. 997° Western District, 1859, 
.P• 
-~·-39 .. 
LCJII, Procaadi!!J•• 1947, p. 426. er., however, LCMS, PJS:-::ipcr•, 1953, p. 27. In 1965, p. 127, a propoaed reaolu-
tl ... not. ad~ by the convention, but referred to the com~ 
.lli••ion ·on Theolo,fy and Church Relation• for ·rurther study and 
report to tha Synod. A• or the Milwaukee convention (f 97l) the 
C'1'CR haa not yet. concluded it• atudy or the queation. LCMS, 
CQft;J!tion "NOrlcboolc, 1971, p. 32. • Cf. Stephan A. Schmidt, 
~••• PedafOIJU•• (River Forest, Ill.a Lutheran Education 
A .. ociation,. 1972). 
( 
r [' 
.•· 
concept, 40 aa -11 a• income 
or halt-rare paaaea 
In a number of other arau the llyllol'• . 
changed. Although it i• debatable if' tha• CK'IUi'lill '*' 
doctrine, doctrinal terminology wa• 
Dancing and union• were denounced 
. 43 44 . ..__,.,_ 
sinful·. Inaurance waa wrong; bUt than tha lynod ...,_ 
to in•ure ita buildinga. 45 Th• Synod at one ti• •~4 1lbe 
\..,-
taking or intereat waa a doctrine to ba d/11:erad.Dad lliy t ... 
word or God like all other doctrinaa.46 At that ti ... it ... 
·sinful. Now ·the SY,ftod ha• n intera•t-paying Church :sxten•l• 
Fund. At another point in hiatory it took the Synod thr .. 
convention• ·to paH a resolution in.eluding ':he poi~t that 
conacie/\tiou• objection to a parti,oular war waa alao a valid 
40tcMS, Proce~inga, 1944, p. 14. 
' 
41LCMS, 1ProceedinSl•, 1950, pp. 363-3647 1956, p. 283. 
, 
42LCMS, Proceeding•, 1896, p. 133. 
43tcMS, Proceeding•, 1932, p. 106. Baatern Diatrict, 
1886, p. "401 ·Michigan District, 1898, pp. 33-34. 
44Roy Arthur suelflow, "The Hiatory or the eaouri s,noil 
During the second Twenty-five Yaara or It• Bleiatanca ll72-l897" 
(unpublished Th.D. Thesia, Concordia semtnary, St. Loui•;"11o 
1946). 
45tcMS, Proceedings, 1908, p. 1171 1926, p. 2121 1935, 
p, 247, " 
46tcMS, Proceeding•, 1869, p. 1061 er. pp. 36-371 and 
pp. 51-85. er. alao Der Lutheranar, III (June l, 1847), 107-
110. Begi nning already with it• aacond proceeding•, the 
Atlantic District treasurer'• report Ilated •• income interaat 
from the bank, Atlant lle Di•trict, 1909, p. 44. 
, . 
; 
.. 
10 
~tance.47 ;h• 'role of woman in the church , also had its 
evolution from nearly eilent wor•hipere t9 parochial school 
, I 
teacher• in the 'lower elementary gradea, 48 to mamberahi~ on 
, faaulti•• of ite .theolog,ical •eminar~as, 49 to advisor mBf"be~s 
of COllllllitte•• by appo~ntmant .only, 50 to voting memberahip ' in 
con~regation• and on board• and f ommittees as long as the 
Scrfptural principle• that woman neither hold the pastoral 
' , '- ' · ' 51 
off ce nor exercise authority over men is not violated. For 
doc:trinal rea•on• the Synod has a~oided membership in moat 
-organizat.ion•. ~nvolving sever.al' different~hurch groups, 
52 
al~hough iater cooperation in externals w a deemed accept-
al)l,, 5.3 cooperative endeavors in mission fi ' ' ds was 
47
~MS, Proceedin?,._ 1969, p. 91. 
48iCMS, Proceeding•, 1929., pp. 73-74. Cf., ·1926, p. y1. 
49carl s. ,Me;er, Log Cabin to Luther Tower {St .. Louis, 
concordia , Publi~hing House, 1965), p; '204. 
SOLCMS, Proceedinga·, 1967, p. 89. 
51t.eMii, Proceeding•, 1969, P, . BB. 
~2LCMB, Proceeding•, 1850,. ·t,. 139 {Bibelgesellschaft) 1 
BHtern D1Btric~; 1910, p. ·a {Lay MiBBioil movements) r LCMS, 
~1nge, 1,69, p. 94 {world Council of . Churches and Na-
~Council qt Ch"1"cha•)1 1953, pp. 557- ~63, 1962, pp. 144-
145 (Lutheran world Pederation) 7 1959, pp. B-9 {National 
~111:heran Council). There was aleo a queation whether the 
Synod~• pljblie~g houae should participate with a display in 
tM ~-CJO wor:Cd'• fair. LCMS, . Proceedings, 1.893, P~. 1397 
twa J>:Letrict, 1892, p. 71. ' 
5
.
3LCMS, Proceeding•, 1947, 'pp. 14-15 7 cf. pp. 520-522. 
.· 
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' 
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11 
approved, 54 and an of ficial commiti ee of ·the Synod recently 
recommended Luthe~an World Federation memberehip. 55 
To preserve and prr;,mote ita doctrinal 
has carefully watched what is publi•hed on 
, viding for doctrinal censorahip. 56 · rt ha• 
) 
position, rh• S~nod 
it• preHe ; pro-
promoted an exten-
sive system of parochial education to make •ure that a high 
G percenta9:~ of its members are taught ~he "true doctrine • .,S7 ,. 
At times it has permitted the public~tion of catechi•m• 
hymnals, a~ liturgies .only on ~irect authorization of :he 
Synod afte~) careful examin·ation. SB ' It has maintained a ay•t-
f 11 i' th . 59 : ·• o co eges w its curriculum and appointment of pro-
fessors60 controlled b h y t e Sl(nod. rt hae isaaaed judgmant 
54LCMS·, Pro~eedinga, 1969, pp. · 77-78 7 cf. p. 90. 
55LCMS, Proceedings, 1969, p'. 96, 
56LCMS, Proceedings, 1914, · P• 427 1920, p. 72 7 1929, 
pp, , 134·-1351 1967, p. 94, I ' 
· · 
57
wester·n ' oiili'J.ct, ·1010, pp. 73-84 7 central Diatrict 
1936, p. 757 LCMS, .Proceedings, 1847, p,. 18. I ' 
. ~
8L~MS, Proceedings, 1853, pp. 272-:i°73 7 1854 p. 2857 
1896, pp. 112-1137 1926, pp. 160~1617 1929 ' p, 133i 1938 ~ 
pp. 237-258, ' ' 
59LCMS P d , rocee ings, 1908, p, 611 , 1926, pp. 52-627 
, 19£44, p. 70. 
. , 
60LcMS, Proceeding•, 1874, pp, 57-60 7 1929, p. 128r 
1 47, p. 427. 
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Methodology 
factor• and othera u_a the prompted thi• ?. I 
•ant',;- the •doctrinal poai-
Synod. Since thi• if 
proJ!'Ct rather than a hiatorical one, it wa• 
hian:oric~ateriala with primarily 
in mind. The hiatorical data have 
lllllllll aeaf:l.lMd 'to thoae Hlect -enta in the : hiatorY.. of the 
!YHII e!"all. •.-.s to 'be at. apee1al theological aignificance 
, IGl!.a ry of the Synod'•~ facto doctrinal poaition. Fur-
~., ainae t • ia a atudy of Miaaouri'• doctrinal poai-
t&ca, t:he aource .aaterial haa 'been limited almoat exclusively 
tCI 111•-1 '• own li'terature. 
" The 8ynod'• ~ ·~ doctrinal poait1on can be aeen moat 
clearly in thoae time~ when Miaaouri experiencea internal 
d inal contr-eray, waa in controvera~ with other church 
l:lodiea, exeroiaed internal diacipline, and wa• negoti,ating 
towar4 fellowahip' wi~h .other church bodies. Accordingly, this 
re .. aroh .aentered on, five hiatoric momenta, (1) The contro-
' Yeray r99ardin9 the doetririe of the ~hurch 7 (2) The contro-
• veray r99ardin9 the doctrine of el,ection1 ( 3) Miaaouh 'e 
61i:.cM8, ~oeH4\ng•, 1926, p. 1701 1'965, pp. 94-957 
LCMI, Reportp and Memorial•, 1959, p. 258. 
., 
( 
•, 
Norwegian aynod•r 
with the American Lutheran Church. 
aignificance for an underatanding at. 
trinal poaition. 
the church began 
i 
ln the s on colony before the orgam. ... t.oll 
", 
of the synod. , The concluaiona reached 'beeaM part ~ tbe 4.,_ 
trinal . prerequiaitea for those who wi,h to be t at. the 
organizing of the Missouri Synod, and developed into a con-
troversy wit!) the Buffalo Synod. The oontroveray regar4ing 
~he doctrine of elact~lved internal diao~pline an4 
debate with other ayn,oda, and rewlted in an organi.sational 
realignment within the ~ynodical Conference. Miaaouri'• 
fellowship negotiation• :with the American Luthera~ Church ul-
' timately failed, a\th°':'gh both Misaouri and the ALC aub-
\ scribed to the aame confeaaional baaia. Tha controveray 
--I 
between Misaouri and the Wiaconsin and Norwegian synod• ended 
,in the breaking of a long-atandi~g fallCJ'lahip. The fellowahip 
negotiations with the American Lutheran Church, on the otha~ 
hand, did result in the eatabliahment Qf fellowahip, 
01.iE i ng the inveatigation of theae ae.lact momenta in the " 
history o; the Synl)d, it alao became clear that one ~at dia-
~ingui ah between di>ctrine an~ doctri1\8• Part of the Synod 18 . 
' de~ doctrina l position conaiated of an implicit under-
standing of what doctr ine ia. 
• 
Howeve , within the 
14 
8ynod, n~ all with whom Miaaour; negotiated, have operated 
with .th•. •am• 1mp~it view of doctrine. " Accordingly, each 
cha~er ra1••• the queation "What is doctrine?" . at that 
1
1 
' l ' , 
particular point: and thi• study'• final chapter deals exll:lu-. 
•ively with tha Synod'• _impl i ,5'=it Opefat~ng view(.s) of doctrine. 
I 
Reaume of Conclusions 
-Thia writer'• reaaarch ha• led to the conclusion 'that the 
I \ , I 
M1•aour1 syn°':' has indeed operated with a~ !.!£l:.2 ~octrinal 
I . o 
poaition ·whtch at time• ha:a , be19n more \ inclua,ive and more 
apecific etuan the Synod'• conatitutionally-stated doctrinal 
pdait1on. Miaaoµ1;i ~• . doctrine of the ,church devel9ped out of 
the s~ cold'ny'~ ~f ~umatic •experiences. The theological 
underatanding of the church which resulted was insisted upon 
. ' 
in negotiation• laa4ing ·to the formation qf the ' Missouri Synod, 
in the controveray withjfhe Buffalo Synod, and· were an . issue 
a century later in .neg~tiationa between Missou~i and the 
Amer'1can Lutheran ChurC:h• Miaaouri 's doctrine of election 
waa likewi•• the reault of , contro~ersy. When a large majority 
of the Synod came :to an underatanding of this article of 
faith, ie waa in~i•t84.upon •• the tru~ Lutheran and scrip-
tural poaition which all clergy within the Syn~. must accept. 
') . I 
In the mid-twentieth century theae concluai·ona we,re also being 
1na1111:ed upon . a
1
a the Synod'• doctrinal position that a church 
bolly in 'fellOlfahip ~1th MiHOUri muat accept in addition to 
Confaaaiona. 
\ 
( 
\ 
~~---------~~-----,.--~--,.~ 
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This de facto position of '~he ' synod, ita;rublic 'dbctrine, 
has also included a specific view of the nature bf doctrine. 
·Although Missouri . has repeatedly amphaaized the centrality 
•of justification, Missouri has in practice traditionally 
related doctrine to the authority of scripture. Poctri~e 
has been viewed as the teachi'ngs of, scrip~ure arranged in 
logical or topical order and must be accepted because th••• 
doctrines are taught in or derived from scripture. The Synod'• 
t 
A Brief statement epitomizes that approach to doctrine. 
Missouri's controversy with the Wiaconsin ,and Norwegian 
synods came at a time when voices were be~n~ raiaed within 
the Synod questioning the synod's inherited understanding 
of . doctrine and when the Synod was modifying aom~ qt it• view• 
toward fellowship. The Wisconsin and Norwegian fynod• main-
tained that they were remaining with the doctrinal poaition 
Missouri once shared. Mi~souri'a negotiation~ leading to 
fellowship with the American Lutheran Church operated on the 
basis of a different un~eratanding of the nature of doctrii:a•. 
" Here doctrine was specifically related to ·the Goapel and the 
. 
Common Confession does not attempt to aolve theological dif-
fer&nces as does the synod·'·• A Brief Stat~ment or •• Miea~i 'a 
previous negotiations with the American Lutheran Church had 
attempted. In the last twenty year~- e queation "What 1• 
doctrine?" haa been° ; ~iaed repeated either implicitlf or 
exp~icitly. Many have argued for th Synod'• treditional 
~ 
understanding of doctrine a• indicat in ~A,_.Br::.:i~•~f.....,:.:;:,.:::::::,...,,..-
., 
1111 ••bin the Synod. Other• have etphaai&ed 
Lutheran dqctrine and 
~oc:,~ne to the Gollpel. · critic• of thi• 
, 
·""' appcoaah to doctrine have charged 'tha~ auci:, 
11:a denial or reinterpretation• of traditionally 
had and operated on ti:,a ~;i- ·o~ 
which, in addition to the Lutheran con-
nGl'lllltive of the synod'• internal di•ci-
and controver•ie• with other 
In reaent year•, however, Sifferent emphaae• 
and Mi••ouri 1• 
tlhe que•tion, "What 1• doctrine~" 
I 
) I 
'\' 
\ 
I 
MISSOURI 
Introduction 
· 1 
' The fir•t "theol091cal controvaray Within 
immigrant group lat~r to be a major part of 
Synod ·concerned the . iaauea ' of church and 111niatry. 'l'he 
Saxonaianded in this country with a 
I 
' ot church government headed bY. a bi•hop With little {ndiaa-
ti~n of ha~ing worked through the theological raaificatia1J9. 
Two year• ,later the colony had a congregational fora of 
_ ?ch government·, thi• time the reault of ut:enaive th-
logical inquiry and debate. Once t'he colony arrived at ita 
latter theological under•tanding, it · wa•, in their opi1_1ion, 
the biblical and Lutheran doctrine of church and mini•try. 
Although they allowed tor the po•aibility of other valid · 
torma of church government, they were adamant abbut their 
I. underatanding of the nature of the church, the role of the 
ministry, and t he rights of baptiaed and believing Chriatian• 
They insiatad on t~i• view in negotiation• leadin9 to the 
format i on of the Miaaouri Synod, in controver•y with the 
Buffalo ~ynod, and in polemics carried on in their period-
icals against . all who disagreed, They were not willing to 
compromise. They would not lat church and mini•try be con-
aidered an open qua ion about which the scripture• and the 
, 
18 
Lutheran Conf•aai9na •have not definitely apoken. They sup-
~ted their poaition .with ~eferences to the scripture• and 
nwneroua quotation• from Luther and othar Lutheran authorities. 
T~i• theological •understanding of \he Saxon immigrants 
' of Miaeouri not oniy .becam~ the aubstantive· position ot · the 
Synod ' on church and ministry, but tor a century ~:ssouri's 
apecitic -theological understanding was 're~at'ed in largely 
the aue 'way uaing the •am• terminology from one genei ation 
to another; only certain appUcations · of the theology were 
'11fferent aa the Synod in aucce~dihg eras concerned themselves 
al:\out queationa' of evangeliats·, colporl:eura,· Besucher, · Retae-
prediger, the ~litary chaplain~y, t .ne role of teache~ s, ·and 
. ' the poaaibility ot Joining interdenominational or,g-anizatd.ona 
. : ,,.. ., 
such•• the Lutheran World, Federation and the Lutheran council 
< 
in the United State• of America. The basic theological posi-
tion r.-alned the aame, the 1approa~h was often identical. · 
Thia chapter, accor~ingly, looks at t~e early develop-
nt !)t' Miaaouri'•. poai~ion on the theology of the church. 
Miaaowri'• underatanding of the church ia much more ~xplicit 
tllan are the Luth!ran Conte~aiona ' and is, therefore, an 
iaport*'1~ ~ample. of .the development, nature, and function 
pt Miaaouri'• public doctrine. 
) I ' 
( 
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over~iew ,of the Critical Period hi ehe 
Development of Mi1Houri '• · .,J 
Understanding of the cryurch 
.when Martin Stephan religious leader of tHeSaxon 1 
gration, · 1anded in thi:J:ountry, he did so aa a Lutheran 
bishop•. 1 At his own suggestion he had been aaked by tho•e \ 
members of the c1_ergy and representatives of the co:>lony on . 
boatd the same ship (Olbers) to bk bishop of the colony while 
still enro~te to New Orleans (Jan~ary 114, '1839). Tllree daY,• 
before arriving ~t i t. Louis, ,those aboard the river boat 
(Selma) with him again pledged their subjection to Biahop 
Stephan (Febr·uary 16, 1839). The remaini'!g clergy an~ colony 
\ 
leaders confirmed .. e9titure shortly .after hie. 
arrival in St. L~ui r , when docume ts were av~ilable for aig~a-
ture (February 26, 1839). Stephan continued .to be the aole 
t * 
religi ous and financial manager of the colony until he was 
deposed and bania~ed several mon,ths later (May 30, 1839). 
Ste~han'a 'deposition' and banfahmen~, how~ve~, were pri: 
, 
marily baaed on m~ral and economic charges. Theology wa• 
. 1 The history surrounding .the Saxon. immigration, the Altien-
burg debate, Walther and early Miasouri's view p~ the church and 
min i stry, Bild the Miasour1-B).lffalo controversy ha• been r-
searched severs time• and · well by· previous writers. See 
especially Walter o. Forster, Zion on the Miaaiaaippi (St. 
Louis• Concordia Publishing House, 1953)1 Carls. MUndinger, 
Goverhment in the Missouri synod (St.. Louie, Concordia Pub-
lishing House, 1947)• Karl H. Wyneken, "The Development of 
t he, Itinerant Min1at~ ies in The Lutheran Church--Miaaouri 
synod with the Buffalo syn~ up to 1866" (unpubliahed 11&ater' 
Thesis, Concordia seminary~ . Loui•, 1945). 
# 
) 
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The reaatning clergy, altholigh they 
rNei..S •01111•" free the colony the foll-ing 
1839), aeeaed aillply to IICIV'e aa a group into 
Although the 
1•- na forlllll.ly raiaed by a layman aa early 
5, 1839 (Vehae•a aix th•••• on the minietry), it 
..-1111,. 1911ored by the ell.argy until the fou-,-ng epring, 
~ aandi~ate~_ pledg~ to ,etop preaching and the ieeua 
Of t:he oall vu dr-ticaU:~ rahed (April 1840). By thi• 
r 
111• -,,.r•i laymen had ieaued a number of etatement• and 
Ol:ell1;e, the theological import of which the ,clergy had 
1.algely eicle-atepped. 
the year froa April 1840 to its climax in the .~ltenburg 
DeNte of· April 15 and 20, 1841_, waa one ot theological con-
fueion al well a• economic and legal dif(icultias. C. F. ,W. 
lfaltlier'e poe.it:ion in the Alten'f>u g Debate, howave,\ gave 
the colony a _theol«:>9ical Juatification and a baai,c'\premia~ 
_f.rcm which to operate. Thia ·line of thought developed ' · 
rapidly withi~ the c?lony, and when ' oer Lutheraner began 
publication Juet a few year• auba~ent (September 7, 1844) 
,under waJ.thar-'• editorahip, there ia littl.; indication th~t 
the theology ·of churfh and ministry· had ave~ been a contro-
verey within the group, much lesll _a traumatic experience. 
StJphan aa Lutheran Bishop 
The ~wnei;,t requeating Martin Stephan to b~ the bishop 
of the colony envi~ioned an episcopal form of church 
( 
._ 
•/ 
government with other 
to the biahop. 
21 { 
Word of God and the Lutheran Confea111ona, ta. pct-.s, 
mant waa de ~. Stephan, the dOCNMDt ~. lia4 
remained atandi.ng a• the lall1:, un•:e,S.J.IU', 
on the ruin• of the n- devaatae4 Cllura 
in Germany, to whic:h all thoae ha" a t.11 •1111 
name of the Lord who have atill earnlllit:ly oar.I 
for the right way to aalvation, the true Cllurcrh, 
and ita holy Confaaaiona. 2 , 
It wa• Stephan, the document continued, whee the 1111111~119 
pastor• h~d . "liOved. and honored a• apiritual father, an4 
approached _for counaal and judgment in all iaportant IHt\er• 
which pertained to their own welfare or that of their con 
gregation." 3 In affect, Stephan had "already t~ a long 
time occupied the poaJ,tion of a bi.ahop and performed apta-
copal function• among us.•4 Thia, the document ~.tated, ha• 
I:. . 
been especially true since the emigration plan• began to 
materialize,. "No-.. that you· are about to atep o~ the eoil /:sf 
America, it becomes urgently nacaaaary that thia inner, tacit 
choice reced.ve external and publ~c expreaaion . .,S 
2
"stephan • a· Inveatitu~," tranalated in Foriter, p. 288. 
Cf. Carls. Meyer, editor, MOvlnf Front1ere (St. Loul•a 
Concordia RJ.bli~hing House, 1964 , pp. 134-135. 
3· ' . 
Forster, pp. 288-289, 
4
~ •• p. 289. 
51.bfd. 
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Silllilarly, the "Pledge' of Subjection to Stephan," in 
whi.!lh the eubecriber gave St~phan absolµte control of all 
' 
'-
mattere apiritual and temporal (even to being expelled from 
( 
the colony by Stephan "without protaet") gave no other , 
theoidgical juetification than that the episcopal method of 
' 
when eatabliehad according to the word of God, has 
been uaed by the Apoatolic Church, has been recog-
niaed by the true Church at all times, has ~ean 
ret:.ined by the Lutherari Church of Sweden unt il 
·thia'very day, and 1• in accord with6the 'symbdli- · cal lfl'iting• of t he Lutheran Church. 
The· "Confirmatio~ of Stephan's Investiture" signed in 
St. 'Loui"a by those who had arrived ahead of Stephan , also 
9poke in a~~ Vl!in, arguing that 
-, have coma to the eonv1ct1on that our own welf·are 
aa "'!11 aa the welfare of th~ congregations that 
have emigrated with 'us can be promoted only in 
the manner of th'a · early Christian Cjh11r9h, with a 
-11-ordered epUcopal ,form of .pol \ ty. -
Severa1·· month• later, however, the "Sentence of Deposi-
tion P&lonounced upon ,Stephan" charged him with "the sins of 
fornication 'and adultery, Committed repeatedly, and of 
prodigal maladminiatratio~ of the property of others, also 
becauae ·you have becane guilty of f a lse doctrine, ••• ,,B The 
,· ~ . -
~nt givea ' no~ind1cat1on of what the false doctrine. was. 
6
•1'ledge of Subjection to Stephan," translated in Forster, 
p. 294.· I 
7 
"C~irmation of Stephan' a Investiture," translated i n 
hlrirt:er, p. 299. 
8
•1ent~ce of Depoaition- Pronounced upon Stephan, • 
•l~ed in farater, p. 4ie. ( 
·j 
, ' 
l 
r· 
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)Laymen Preaen_t Altaf ,nati~e View• 
In the few days between the confe.aaiona -of · aavaral WOllllln 
impli:cating Stephan and Wa1 tar's llliaaion to axpoae Stephan , 
in Perry County, a layman by the name of Carl B. Vehaa · 
apparently raised the theological quaationa of hi.ararchical ~ 
authoi it~ e clergy, in ·control of the aituation, did-not 
respond tbeolOgically. 9 several months later Vahaa praaantad 
(' his theologi cal concern• in wr_iting. 
According to the August 5, 1839 "Siitza" of Vahaa, (1) All 
' ' 
) 
Christians are priests by virtue _.of_ bapti"11 and faith. In 
the New Testament priests are not made, , but born. (2) The 
office of priest belongs to all Chri.atiana. All .have equal 
power. All should teach God' a Word. The keys have baan gi-..1'!-
to the entire congregation of all Chr·iatiana. (3) The priaatly ,. ) ' 
office has been given by God to the congregation. I Thay, the 
congregation, elect and call pastora who are thereby aant in 
"\ . . . 
behalf of, by the will and command of, and in the name and 
authorir of the congregation. All po ...... the offica. ~ 
does no have more po_wer than the othera. Paatora are ••r-
vanta of the church. (4) It 1• a wall of the Papacy that a 
special apiritu~ position . has bean made by God. (5) ·tt U 
I 
an accursed thing to say tha~ a prieat ·1a different froa a 
Christian, for auch 1• said without God'• WOrd 'pnly on tha 
• 
9!£!!!., pp. 401-402. 
.. 
.. 
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&lid C*t'tain~y cannot be conaidared 
(6) The otfic• of the miniatry 1a 
The miniater al poaition in 
llllalald be nothing other than that of an agent. 
he 1• d1•m1••ed or freeli 
11,t,S office, ha 1• a farmet or citizen like the rest. 
no d1at1nct1on be""9en 
All were laymen and -
~ onaa were choaan to preach. Th• only diatinctions 
in•lelrlptura are tarn auch a• aervant, ahepherd. ·sven though 
are all priaata, not all ca~ eerve or · shepherd and preaab. 10 
' L~n the clergy did not raapond theol~ally. A 
ltapt:allar 9, 1839 latter Of .o·. H. Loeber, E. of w. Keyl, 
a. M. Jlllargar, o. H. Walther, and c. P. w. Walther to the 
It. Lou1• congregation maintained that the clergy does not 
hold and .will not accept a conception of the church that is 
not: clearly and plainly grounded in one· of the pure, re11able 
church oonat1tut1on• (Kirchenordnungen), and warns ,agaiet 
thoaa apraading tbe aeeda of miatruat in order to slander 
t:hair offica. 11 
10
carl B. Vehae, Die Ste han'sche Auewanderun nach 
Al'f!'!~•, Mit Aetanatuacken Dreaden, verlagaexpedition des 
firaii!ner wochanlil:attH, 1840) ·, pp. 103-105. · · 
l\u,1d., pp • .'169-1 70. 
-- ' . , 
') I 
\ . 
) 
The •ame aonth Vahae 
and o. Jaeckel iaauad a public proeaat, 
ti-• before it• final form of ROYnlbar 14, 181 
from the aame five clergrinan to Vahaa, ~iaOber, 
on N9Vember 20, 1839, again largely 8ida-•~ the tJlaO,,, 
logical 1aauH, although it did Hy tha1f 1:Jli"' alergy had ..... 
cided to aban~on the idea of a biahop. 13 IIXaatly wllat tb1itt 
meant at th,a.i: time ia open to qUeation in light of the faat 
that aeveral month• pravioualy it had been rapor~ad that 
clergy ~d lamented that they had no one of Stephan'•~ 
to take hi• placa and· tha clergy did not: now raapond to tl'III 
theological ih_ue• raiaed by the laymen, but were taking 
thi• poaition for; the aake of maintaining paaca ,in the CIOliclay. 
The pu~lic proteat of Vehae, Piache!, andc:!aackel artuad 
I 
that Stephan'• doctrine of the relat1onah1p· of the clergy 
and the congregation waa wrong and muat be corrected or the 
colony wi{l ba in danger of lapaing back into .it. 14 AOoord-
ingly they compiled many quotation• from scripture, the 
' Lutheran Confeaaions, Luther, other Luthaz:an theologian•, 
and early church father• to aupport their poaition. Their 
protest maintained the following, . in regard to the right• 
of thef congregation in r eligio\la and church matter• in 
12Ibid., pp. 43-103 7 Porater, pp. 463-4691 Mundinger, 
pp. 96-102. 
, 
13vehae1 p. 1s1-1sj. 
14tbid ; , pp. 48-4 9 . 
• 
.. 
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relation to the clergy, the congregation hae the right of 
appointment, cal~ing, inetallation, and 'diami•••l of the 
miniaterr auparvieion, judgment and puniehment of the mini•-
tar and fall- ~ongregational member•., aupervieion an1 Judg-
mant of doctrine/ ha• the highaat daciaion in all religious 
and church matter• and in all p~ivata diai;;.tea relati~g to 
tha eongregat~on, ha• authority to be on the council with 
equal' right ae the ctargy, · 1• to u•e the office of the keys 
in controvareial and important ca•••, aepeciallY where it 
concarna the bann, 't.ae the ~r to settle adiaphora and to 
datarmina the entire liturgy and ceremonies and to establish 
• church ·conatU:utiona. The right• of the cong}egation have 
baa'n given to them by God and are therefore holy and unim-
peachable, and the bo~gragati~n ia not to be prev~iled upon 
to 91,,. them up and tranefer them to the clergy. The preser-
vation of the univareal ' •p~ritJa1 prieathood peraiata as the 
chief, bulwark' aqainet falling again,. into papal power. Con-
gregation•, · ae congregat~ona,. ~ave preference · over the ~lergy. 
Thar• ia no actual cl~gy cl•••, the proteat continued. 
The only, gr' ound of the church . 'is the promise of Christ in 
' ·\ 
Matth~ '1a, ·, "Wh111.r• two or tllree are , gathered together in my 
n-, there am I in the midat of them." The aigna of the 
• 
. tru• c~ch 11f- not only th outward, pure word and sacrament, 
but aleo the inward, the Holy Spi..r;t, faith and love. The 
church 1• bound neither to place time, peraon or other out-
ward thtnga, but only to the confeae~on of Christ and faith 
\ 
·1 
/ 
) 
I ! 
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in Him. The true church ie 1nv1eible. It. 1e. dangarou~ to 
judge people alway• according to doetr~~ and h- they 
pleaee the teachers. Equally dangerouf it ·1~ ~o rai•• too 
high the clergy•• a cla••. one fall• thereby into ••rvi-
tude, fear 1and hypocrisy. 
The proteet mainl;ainad that the, beet church organization 
is that of the first two centuriae of the Chrietian .church, 
where individual smaller and larger congregation• axietad 
independently aide by aide. The dependence ~r eubordinaJon 
of the church, one under the other, 1• not apoetolic or c -
manded. The fellowship of the ' church cbneiete in the• 
doctrine, not in the same external head. An external unipn 
of congregations 1a not neceaeary. C~nc11• of more than 
. 
one congregation are not apostolic. 
The eccleeia repraeeentativa (the church rapreeant in 
its clergy) was rejected by the proteet bacauaa it lead• o 
callousness, , laziness, uncertainty, apoataa~, and denial. I 
Even~y it leads to the coeraion of the papcy. The 
repraeaentat!va can also err, and it changea God'• 
"tell it to the congregation" (Gameinda). The holy Seri 
and the symbolical booka give clear 1natruct'1on that all / pa•-
' tor• ehouli h e the same po-r. I Ordination, the protaet cont1_nuad, doe• not make 
pastor, but only ~a regular call. ordination 1• a ~ndaltla 
ci:remony, but not a necaeeity. ''Faith caa•• by hearing doe• 
not apply .only ( o paetore who have et~diad and are ord nad, 
28 
tn ca .. of nece•a1ty a con-
not atucUad. compare, 
such paatora who have not 
ca••• of nacaaaity ad-
lapZ'-tl. All Chriatian• also 1iava th• right 
tn j64qing teacher• tha chief thing ia doc-
obacUanca. 
at, a• Chriat aai\, 
Jcnow them.• Tha miniatry can not 
P:i..,ally, Vah .. vanturad hi• private opinion that the 
t:e iaaigration 1•, not God_'• work, •·but rather the work 
~ 4"11, a work of UH and deception. 15 
I , 
Al.tlM:NcJ~ tha thaoloqical ' poai~ion _of Vehae and hia com-
panj.on•- never adopted irl it• entirety by the c_lergy, it 
did cantain auch that Walther and hia ' colleague• later ·de-
1 . fendad 11114 reoriented in contraat to more .extrea,e thinking. 
Apper~tly aany in the colony auch aa Paator Buerger and · 
lawyer Marbach praaantad tha caae aa a moral iaaue. Buerger, 
for exuiple, wrote in hi• -1ra1 
I 
My ~acianca became aver more diaturbed over the 
aina of our '!Jliqrationr t recognized that it had 
been pi:: ... tura, that, aince the pure confeaaion 
•till had legal atanding in Saxony, - ahould have 
r ... inad and foughtr that .we, diadaining the cro~~. 
had lightly foraakan ,our divinely committed -offteea, 
that wa had torn t,uuly ti•• asunder, and mialed 
IIAIIY aoula into error and brought them into much 
lliaery. Thaa..-quaationa and doubt• p ••••d more 
15
~ •• pp. 49-51. ( · 
( 
I, 
,, 
I 
I 
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an41niora upon ay conllCllaoe. L legality of ay call t(I 1:be lllld.ai!f 1ft 
County, and whather t wu ~ w 
tha miniaterial office. A44a4 eo 
fact that ay congregatlon .. haif9IIOIIII 
and diatruatful toward •. lT 
Accordingly, Buerger wrote, 
Doubt began to be expraaaad(i..concunl • · 
leg1timacy of our emigratlOI'!. TIie qanf.eit 
aroaa I What are -? Did our pe.111:orl rl--
fully ~eaign their offlca in Garaany? Do they 
here have a proper call? Ara they not IN4taoua, 
who have enticed ua to thia man, and hllp!III 
l
toward tearing aaunder family tlaa, ao tbat , 
hildren foraook their parent• and apouan their 
ate•? Are we to be deaignated a Lutl'laraft con-
' gregation, and ie the Lutheran Church ln CNr 
midat, tha Lutheran minlatry, the rlgt';ful ad-
miniet.rat[ on of the sacrament•,_ ate.? 
Similarly teacher Winter deacribed tha a1tuat1on · 
way, 
tn all the treatises which ware writ.tan [Wlntar 
had Juat referred to t~eati••• by Vahaa, aroma, 
Sproede, and wage] tha~ which wa• ln ltaalf good 
and by no mean• to be rejected, auch aa the call 
of a pteacher of the GOapal, tha alniaterial 
office, the 'preaching of the divine word and the 
sacred sacraments, and •till other thing•, ••• all 
too aorely overlooked. H~ver, they had tha good 
effect of bringing about more reflection on the 
sine which had crept in at the time of tha emigra-
tion and on the whole stephaniatic tendency • •• 18 
Marbach, t-oo (with whom Walther offic_ially deba1'ad at 
Altenburg) presented the matter morally, a~cording to MUn-
dinger, who aummarizea Marbach'• poaition thi• way, 
16Memoira of Ernst Moritz Bue ar, tranalated by B. J . 
Buer ger, reprin15 · in Meyer, pp. l -138. 
17
~ •• p. 137. 
18
"Mr. J. Frederick Ferdinand Winter'• Account of th• 
Stephani te Emigrat iOII ," translated by Paul H. Burgdorf, re-
printed in Meyer, p. l ~O. 
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They ••• had committed a grave sini and there-
fore ' they could not poasibly be the ,properly con-
lltituted authority to call a pastor. The entire 
crpwd, leader• ahd followers, .were all under the 
aame con~emnation. There was only one. thi~g to 
do, and that waa to right the great moral wrong 
they had been guilty of. Thia could be done only 
by a •olemn collective public conf.esaion on the \ 
-part of ~he whole canpany, for all shared equally 
in the ~i~t, and a return' to Germany., where they 
belonged. 
Walther, too, wrote that he "aueta!n.ed emotional dis-
turbance•, doubt•, and ,1:nner ·~rugglee" abdut hie association 
with Stephan and the emigration, which at one point tte termed 
•an abatlinable ·!undertaking. n 2~ These doubl;JI, , however, led 
I Walther to di'fferent conclueions than those arr~-ved at by 
'Marbach and !)thera, 21 w~ich Walther pr~sented publicly at 
' Altenburg. 
-Walther'• Approach 'to Cl1urch and Ministry 
~gai,nat thie. specific :b~ckground, f walther came forward 
with hia view of the church. · His "Altenburg Theses" contained · 
eaaentiaily three _baaic ·prenfl!ees and four specific applica-
tion• to the 11itµation of the immigrants. Walther's basic 
premise was that the true .church is to be defined as- believers 
in Chriat, called by God. Since true believers are known 
19
~nding4'r, p. 117. 
:IO"Letter to the Rev. otto Herman Walther," dated May 4, 
1840, translated in ~arl s. Hexer, Letters of Cir, w, Walther , 
A l9,1;191iiPP (Philadelppta, Fortreaa Presa, 1969, pp. 32-39. 
31p:,a.d. ,. pp. 40-s2. 
( 
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only by God, the church ia 
bo~y of Christ. Secondly, w 
true church also .belongs to 
around Word and sacrament. 
really part ,of the church. 
fe r it U the :apiritual. 
argµed that the name of . 
I : , ,..._. 
a eoc1et1ea cluatered 
are not 
ly, the name pf church alao 
belongs to those groups who have partially corrupte~ the 
faith, as long as they retain enbugh of the Word and Sacra-
ments whereby ' children of God may be born. Applying theae 
premises to the colony, the following application• may be . 
paraphrased from the remaining theaes, We, ,too, are the 
church and members of our group may be aaved. Accordingly, 
we have church powers, namely, to eetabliah the miniatry, 
administer the sacraments, and exercise .the office of the 
keys. We are not to be dissolved, but reformed. we ahould 
be judged primarily by the Scriptures and the Lutheran 
Confessions. 
In their entirety, .these ·theaee containing the positio 
., 
of the Missouri Syn?d !E. ~. 22 read, 
'\ 
Altenburg ·Theaea 
' I. The true Church, in the moat perfect sense, is 
the to1!,ality of all ,true ·believars, who from 
. the begi nning to the' end of the world, from 
· among all people and tongues, have been called 
'' and sanctified by the Spirl t through the word. 
And Iii.nee God alone know• th••• true beli&vara 
• 
22Ibid., p. 115. 
~ 
.. 
u 
OI! t:be uue Cllurch alao belong• to 
e' 9inble -:1.et::I. .. :t.n wholle lld.4at the 
idf GOii ia pm'ely t:a119ht and the holy 
• are adll:l.n:t.a1:ered aecorcUng to the 
lon OI! Chl':l.at:,. TrUe, :t.n thU Church 
•• alN godleH Mn, hypocr:1.tH, and 
a, but t:bey are not true aeabera of the 
, nor do they conat:t.tute the Church. 
it.. ... "r SP.''lt· and :l.n a certain aen- the name ZMl , ao belong• to auc:h viaible ao-
ciiiis •• are un:l.ted · :l.n the confeaaiona of a 
falllif:l.e4 faith and therefor• are guilty of a 
~al fall:1.119 nay fr- the truth, provided 
t:bay ret:ala in :I.ta P,ll'ity ao much of the word 
OI! Gad and the holy aacr.-nta aa :I.a neceHary . 
1:llllt children of CJod-, thereby be born. When 
IIIIOb -i•ti•• are called true Churchea, the 
iatent:ion :I.a not to atat• that they are faith-
flll, but merely that they are real ChurchH, 
aa ~ad to aecular ·organi&ationa. 
IV. U , :I.a not iaproper to apply the name £m!!£.!! to 
het:erod- aoc:t.etiea, aince that ia in accord with 
t:ba -Mer of apeech of the word of God itaelf. 
And it :I.a not 1 ... terial that thia high name is 
qrotad t 'o auch aocieti••, for from thia follow•, 
(1) That ~• alao of auch aocietiea may be 
aavedr ~or outaide the Church there 1• no 
aalvats.on. 
v. (2) That the outward aepart~on of a heterodox 
aociet:y fraa the orthodox Church ia not 
neceaaarily a aeparation from the univeraal 
Chriati.an 'Church or a . relapae 1into heatheniam 
and doe• not yet deprive that aociety of the 
n ... Church. 
vt. (3) Bv•n .het:erddox ,aocietie• have chu,:c)'I ppwer, 
even UIOl'lg them the treaaure• of the · 'Church 
aay be validly diapenaed, the ministry es-
tabliahH, the Sacrament• validly adminis-1 
t~ed.. and the k•Y• of the kingdom of 
I, ) heaven uerciaed. 
'., 
.( 
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vtt. Bvan het:erod- .eOC!ieti .. ~ ~ illl 
diaaolvad, but reforaad. 
VIII. Th• orthodox Church la to be .,.. ... ,ir&a-
cipally by the c-, or1lblllloa, aal' ~ 
confeNion to which the..._.~ 
themaelvH to2!Jave bean P1ed994 ancl wtd.ah they prof•••· ~ 
What ta Doetrine? 
\ 
At thia point aeveral IIUlllffl&ry aentancea 11:1.ght 'be 
aa i relates to the top~c of public doctrina in ~he 
synod·. Thia writer'• reaearch ha• 4.ndica ad that the c 
' ;,f 
had made little effort to defend the colony'• or:1.9:1.nal hieit 
archical atructure theologically. 
if their an~i-clerical apirit wa• exceaaive, 
called attention to the apiritua~ prieath';lod 
Laymen had led the way in documenting their poaition with 
extenaive quotation• from Lutheran authoritiea, which woul 
have been expected from both aide• of a grCNp that pridad 
themaelvea in being th~ remaining veatige of old, pure Lut 
eraniam. s~e laymen dwelt heavily on the moral iaaue and 
its necesaary remedial action of breaking up the colony an 
returning to G;r~any in order once again to be part of the 
church. Walther emerge~ defending a mediating goaition 
2J"Alt,nburg Debate and Th••••," Luther~n Cygl~~ta, 
edited by Erwin L, Lueker (St. Louia, concor :I.a Put>~ ng. 
Houae, 1954), p 21. On the Altenburg Debate••• alao 
William schme'lder, "Walther at Altenburg," foncorllia HM-
torical Inatitute Quarterly, XXIV. (October96l), 65-lr, 
and William schlnelder, "The Alten~g Debate" (unpubliahed 
Maater'a Theaia, Concordia Seminary, St. Louia, 1960). 
( 
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eaphaaiaing th' exiatence of the true church among them in 
1~9hf of the , apirituel prieathood of ell believeta, 
Y•t to be noted 1• the beaic epteriological context in 
which Walther preaented hie underatanding of the church. 
Once wal.ther'• poaition we• accepted by the colony, it e c,.&me 
I . l ' 
heev~ly document..S with quotation~ fr~ Lutheran authorities. 
It wa• conat~tly repeated •• the true doctrl i e. It was in-
aiated u~' in negotiation• leading to the format:l:on of the 
·.U,aaouri Synod. It . we• staunchly defended again•~ attacks 
by CJr~u, and held as the ideal in cont raat ' to-the ot ten-
.criticiaed view -of the Method1111t·e. 
Wa.lther '• Soteriological Context 
'\ Ona aapect of! Walther's doctrine of the church t .hat seems 
often to be taken for granted or overlooked is the basi~ 
IIOt.eriological context tn which he expressed his understanding 
1of the church. 24 The very first sentence of his Altenburg 
I 
Th•••.• proceed• from that context,· 
The true Church; in the moat perfect sense, is 
the totelitl ,-C!f all true believers, who from the 
240ne who~·• conaiatently pointed out this context' i s 
:lrWln L. Lueker. , At gpe point he write•, "Walther- en- .1 de ad to atruc.ture hi• doctrine of the church from the 
Yallila98 pOint of the doctrine of juatification •••• He 
~ar• tt)lpheai~ed that the church 1• 1nv1e1~1e because 
,., , which . eatabli•h•• a relationahip between C.hriet and 
tile Ml.lever, 1• inviaible." &rwin L. Lueker, "Church and 
evy in the Thought and Policiea of Lutherans ,in America," 
ch and Min atr (unpubliahed reaearch project 
concar ia S81111nary, st. Louis, 1967), v, 46. 
, 
. ( 
\ 
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beginning to the end of the world, from among 
all people and tongues, have been called a2g 
sanctified by the Spirit thr~ugh the Word. 
In t he same way, e a,x;ly volumes of Dpr LUtheraner c n-
sistently define the chui ch as the aaeembly of all belil vera, 26 
I I 
true disciples of Chr i st and children of God. 27 Walther 
~ often starts . from t he action of God in baptiam and the ppera-
tion of the Holy Spirit in bringin~ people to faith, r 1ther 
than undue e~phasis on the purity of faith of those wh are 
part of t~e church.· I n a aerie• of article• reapondin to 
t he charge of a certain Mr . ~ Nollau that Der LUtherane 
an erring doctrine of the church, one article c'areful 
explained this soteriological context, 
God foresaw from eternity that ma'n, whom He want 
to create, would thrOl.\gh s°i'n fall into ' death an 
eternal condemnati on. From eternity, according 
he decided ~o gather out of this loat and con-
demned human race fro111 every period of .ti111e an 
eternal church, i.e., a chosen people. Althoug 
these would be permitted temporarily to etruggl 
here, they would finally be united in heaven as 
a triumphant congregation for eternal ealvation 
In due time this eternal ·and adorable decision 
was splendid:J.y put :l.nto ef°fect. out of unepea 
able love, God's only begotten son became a me 
fulfilled the law for all men by Hie holy life,' 
propitiated all sine by His holy life, propiti ed 
· all sins by His bitter auffering and death, an 
brought righteousness, life and salvation to 
light by His resurrection. All thi• God ha• n 
proclaimed to all the world. In ~tit 
claimed by himself in peraon,. in p4rt it 
25&utheran Cyclopedia, p. 21. 
26
oer Lutheran,r , I (September 23, 1844), Sr 
1844), 211 I (May 31, ,J. 845), 82. 
27
_Ibid., VI ( --"'-. Sept:",.,.,.,r . 4, 184 9.), 1J VI 
9. 
held 
1 
, 1 
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apoat.le•. To all 
. t.... haJIPf •• ..,. of 
II Chriltt, and wculd 
..i. .. tion and 'b1eaaecln•••· 
.d2, of tM woil.d wllare the Goapel 
lllilt £• cliTidecl into two great parta, 
1llftO reject the qraeill:111• -d of 
lltS.).1 do not reeei,re 1• fr- the 
~n in their unbelief or falae belief 
_.. lOltt, an4 thoH who recei,re thi• 
1ait:h, foll- the 9l'aciou• call of GOd, 
, if they r ... in. in faith, finally 
Isl • 'l'heH latter are preeiHly the \ 
'IIJle cllurah 1•, accordingly, the total 51 S191Ht} of lill tho•• whom GOd hH · 
r• ™•• to Bia vonderful light and 
llaft reoei..S thU aall. It 1• the total ' 
-....ir of all thoee made righteoua through faith, 
el .U. ~ born again by the Holy Spirit, of all 
_....- pon,rartecl to God fr- the powe1> of utan. 
It U t:Mt ahoaen 9anerati011, the royal prieathoodj 
tilt ahoeen peOple, HU own people. It 1• the . 
feJ1wahip of all thoH who have bee-. partaken 
of .._ dinne ·nature. It 1• the holy family of 
ald.ldren of God on earth perpetuated by God. tt 
ia the 1ea,,en which GOd blend• in among the ma•• 
of the children of thia Fld by which more and 
1111re will be permeated.2 , , 
· 'l'ha •- context occurs in Walther'• 1852 book, The Voice Id . 
of oyr ~ChurC!h in the QuHtion ot Church and Miniatry." Again 
· the firltt theaia proceed• from a soteriological approach, 
The Church, in the proper aenae of the term, 1a 
the ao..un1on of eainta, that 1•, the aU111 total 
of all thoee who have been calle.d by the Holy 
!lpirit through "the Goapel from out of the lost 
and cond811fted hUlllan race, who truly believe in 
Chriat, and who- have been aan2ij1f1ed by this faith and 1n.corporated into Chriat. 
2B"Ant-t auf die neue'ate Verthei digung der Union," 
Der LUtheraner, · I ~(Au~at 9, 1845), 97. 
29c. r. w, ~alther~ Die Stimme unaerer Kirche in der 
~ ftrche)'nd Amt, translated in Walther and the 
~edCed b Wm, Dallmann, W. H. T. Dau, and Th. 
n9e er (St, Louia, Concordia Publishing Houae, ·1938), 
p. 56, · Hereafter thia work, will be referred to ~s ~ 
upd Anlt, · 
( 
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In line with ·that context, Waltller Tiewed 
aa a return to the 
1.ng tha unchanging doctrine of the true olNrah of a 
Walther in th1• aenae did not think, 
,• 
denomination, ~t aa compriaing all thoae 
pure teaching• of the apoatolic church•• 
ture. 30 8ecauae or ' that ..... _.oteriologieal can 
also repeatedly affirmed that \ here are children Of God 
wher; ·. the word 1B pre'ached only apu:ingly and Wit:.the ad-
mixture of many hU111an doctrinea. 31 
I . 
M1sauur1 DOCWllenta It• Doetrine 
The theological under-atanding of the ahurah 
' . 
defended by Walther at Altenburg became heavUy d 
with quotationa from Lutheran authoritiea. When Wa ther ~ 
liahed hia Kirche und Alllt ten yeara after Altenburg it C!Oft-
aisted primarily of dOCU111entation. one writer tabu ated the 
quotations, 
There are one hundred thirty-three excerpta · fr+., 
tuther'a writing•, aqme running into aeveral 
pagea·, a1.xty-fiv~ fr om John· Gerhard ( "the arch-
theologian and atandard dogmetiaiam of the period 
of orthodoxy"--Concordia c clo ia, p. 283) r 
eighteen from Martin C emnitz "I Chemnitz had
1 
30
viz., Der Lutheraner, I ( uguat 9, 1845), _97. 
31
viz., Alt@l'lburg Theae•, T ~••• Itt, IV, Vr 12!!} 
Lutheraner, I (September 23, 1844), Sr . I (OCtober 19,1 1844), 
· 13-14 1 t (Novembar 18, 1844), 22, VI (September 4, 18~9), lr 
VI (Sep1;1!mber l 9t! 1849), 101 Kirch• und Am~, Theai• vtil, 
• 
I • 
; 
I 
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. . 
not cane, Luther had· not •tood"), thir):een from 
Qµen•tfdt ( "book-keeper of Lutheran· orthodoxy", 
he va• the nephew of G!9rhard), t-lve from Dann-
hauer ("foremo•t Lutheran theologian of hi• age, 
1603-1666"), nine from Calov ( "th~ •tauncheat 
chupion of strict Lutheranism"), eight from 
Balduin (IIHllllber ot the faculty at Wittenberg), 
five each traa Baier, J, B. Carpzov, and Huelse- ' 
mann. tn :addition, twenty-aeven other vrtt~t• 32 ar°e quoted •at length from one to tour time• ~ach. 
Thi• dOCWllentation of theological po•ition by appealing 
to Lutheran authorities waa •o extena!ve that.opponents ot. 
Mi••ouri 11a11etime• reterted to Walt~ and hia toll~ra aa 
repri•tination theologian•, and Jh-i<euffalo Synod once 
cbar~ad that MiJ •ouri made LUth' r a source of doctrine rather 
than Script="e?3 It became atandard procedure in the essays 
pr••entad at MiHOUri'• •ynodi9al (ger eral) lind district 
convention• that ,the format conaiated of theses and words 
. of explanation, · ScriP,tural c itationa, and quotations ( "wit:-
naaaea•) from Lutharan father•. 34 
( . . " 
MiHouri Repeats Its Doctri~ e 
Another factor . in . the development of Missouri's theo-
ogical , poaition ia the con•tant repetition ot doctrinal 
3
~dingar,· p. 123. 
33 , ' 
. sualtlov, p. 73. 
341t1i!un t'911 ~ar~ after hia death, Walther was aome-
ti!Na included among tha Lutheran authoritie• quoted. ct. 
Michipn Diatrict, frOCaedinga, 1889, pp. 47 and 571 Ea,atern 
Diet:i'ict, fr~i~a, 1889, pp. 11-12. ' Titlea of the 
.offiOial lliilU~~- proceedinga' of the Mi•aouri Synod and 
~ea, dilll:rlClt• vary from convention to convention. ·For the 
.. cl llrnity and uniformity, ell reference• to aynodical 
-~let pr0;0aadinga will be cited a• in thi• tootncte. 
- ·~otraptly for full printed ti tlea. · • - / 
( 
\ 
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oc-concepts, once a position waa accepted .a• the true 
trine, 35 its accept~d formulation twa• repeated, 36 I f the 
doctrine· of the church, for example, one would norma ly 
expect a traditional Miaaouri pre•antati011 of, he dl trine 
to define the church as the total number of b lievar in . 
Christ, to state that the church in the prope aan•e ia 
invisible. Thia repetition of c9ytein .idaaa nd tor~ la-
tiona in regard to a doctrine 1• refla,cted year• let!er in 
Eckhardt'• Reallexikon, where ha ~ea able to cataloJ aynod-
ical docume;..tation according to a rather conciae en pre-
dictable outline, 
\ 
( l) The doctrine of t.ha church. ( 2) Meaning o ,, 
the word church, (3) What ia t~a church? (4) The _ 
church is invisible. (5) Antitheaaa . (6) No 
visible church is the only saving church. (7) 
Also the LYtheran church ia not, (8) ~ttribu e• 
of the church, one, holy, Christian church • 
(9) The church is a tellowahip, (10) Name• ad 
descriptions of the church. (11.) Treaaure an 
benefits. (12) The glory of · the church. (13 
There has always been a church. (14) The ch ch 
35
one exception to thia obaervation ia the " 
of Schwagerahe whi~h the Synod adopted at •everal 
tiona and used in the excluaion of a pastor from 
but ·rarely occurs again in aynod:t:cal literature. 
•upra, p, 4, note 11. · 
0Ctr1ne 11 
conyen-
ha Synod./ 
ct. 
3~ . In a May 18, 1876 letter to Rev. • B. w. Kaehler re--
gar .ding doctrinal, diacua•ion et a diatrict conven):iein, · 
Walther indicated how he thought a ' topic ahould I covered 
' and concluded, "To clothe the matter in [origin ityD 
[conjecture, original not decipherable] would in ad be 
nice, but that require• a Luther, vbo ha• •o u 1rienced all doctrine• and iv,.• maatarad th- •o thoroughl that he can allow hia geniu• tr•• play in treating each doctrine] • 
An 1"ttempt at originality ia a di•guating thing. Mayer, 
/" . Le$t•r1 of c. F. w, Walther, p. 119. I 
.... 
\ 
I 
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(14) IIIC!at. (16) TIie vUil»le (1 .,._ ar~ llfDoaritH in the vl•ible 
Cl llftioa'l11U a. n• M1Clll9 t:Q the 
• -(lt l!loi, s.• one 1:111 rut:raln tarill in 
(20) tn •P't:e ot hypoerit~ -the 
-.re l• •till oalled a oi.ttch.: ~ > 
~ ti( t:lle iffli 1• church alao appliea 
looal. ClallJl't!fat:lon. (22) Tne and t&J.aa fbaNINI•. (23) TIie Lutheran church la the 
cibul'dli~ ( 24) 'fhe falaa church. ( 25) To 
_..t l ~ fal.a• church •till a church · 
Jllllllt extent U it not? (26) Al.ao in falae 
clml'ehe• there are •till ChrUtiaria. (fff Tbia UN ot thla 4octrine. SeU-.axamlnatlon. (21t &aociatlon with the vUibl• church. (29) Ollilll 8b&lllid r-in only with the orthodox church. 
t30). One u to avoid the falae church. · (31) can-
t~ flit thi• doctrine. (32) The taak of the · 
Cll!Uch. 37·-
A' few ,yeara aftUI' Bekhardt the third volume of Francia 
PlepU- 18 Chrlftliche DOQalatik waa publUhed in 1920. He 
treated the doctrine of the church according to a •imilar 
outline, 4-fining the church a• con•i•ting of "a:tl .thoee, 
aQ4 oa1y tboNI; lwho believe in Chri•t." He iitreHed the 
inYi8lbllity of the church and di•tingui•hed betveen ·the 
· . . 38 
unlver..i church and local congregation•. 
'fhe Synod\'• 1943 catechi•m defined the church aa "the 
whole nlllllber of believer.• in Chri•t, for all -believer•, and 
only believer•, are member• of thi• Church • . ('.\'he invisible 
37a. Bckhardt, HClllliletiache• Reallexikon (st. Louis, 
" SUCCeH Prin.tlng <;o., l!i'iO)., IV, foo. 
38rsancia Pieper, Chriatian Dogmatic• (St. Louis, 
Concordia Publi•bing llcN•e, 1953), III, 397-435. 
( 
\ 
41 
c·h. ) " It explained why the Ohland\ ie 
holy, and wherev_er the ~ 18 
tinguUhed 
. ' Well into. the mid-t-ntieth century cne ca 
doctrinal , expo•ition• of the Synod (auah a• 
di•triat e••aya, •ynodiciil periodical•, )oalllt 
Concor.dia Publi•hing Houae) that treat the 4oatl/iae e• 
aa outlined in the early hiatory of the Synod. 40 
Mi•aouri ,convince• other• 
Having arrived at a theological.I conaeQaua il,n the Alt~ 
. . 
Debate of 1841 regarding the doctrine of . the chlu"ch and at 1iha 
aame · time a theoloc;;tial baaia f ha continued axUtance ot 
the Lutheran congregation• in Perry county and st. Louia, the 
40 \\ ' 
The Syncxl.'a 1971 convention· encoura9e:d continu uae 
of the terms "visible" and "inviaible. • I.CMS, Proceedp, 
1971, p. 117. At leaet in part thi• .ob•ervation regar ng 
MisaourJ'a 'public doctrine can be explained by recalling 
that Miaaouri waa convinced that the doctrine Mi•aouri 
taught wa• the biblical doctrine. A• one non-Miaaouri 
Lutheran ha• ob•erved, "Miaaourian• are poaaea•ed of an 
exceptionally atrong aen•e of being right.• a. Theodore . 
Bachmann, "Mi••our~ and it• Ritlation• to other i:.utheranaa 
some Obaervationa ln, t he s ap:l,flg and axerci .. of con,ctence,• 
Concordia Hi•torical Inati ute arterl, XLV (May 1972), 159. 
\ 
• 
' 
I 
.. 
' 
·' I 
Mi••ourian• :..re emphatic . and apparently rather convincing 
in their po•ition. Barly volumea of Der •Lutheraner reveal 
np ieck of confidence in Mi.aaouri '• ne~ ~-found understanding 
of the church. Miaaouri'a view ia defended against attacks 
from .tho•• who differ41 and explained to immigranta who are 
now in a country of religioua freedom and therefore have. 
both tbe option and reaponaibility to exerciae theirl Chria-
tian freedom rz-oP!lrly 1~ regard . to establishing congrega-
tion•, celling a paator, .and their relationship over against 
the pa•tor. 42 When paatora (Loehe men) 43 not a,r.oc1ated 
.. 
w~th the "Mi••ouriana rea~nded favorably to the theology 
thay read in Der Lutheraner and made overtures to the 
Mi••ourian• regarding the eatablishment of fe~lowship or 
•ynodica1 a•aociation, the Misaourians insiated on their 
underatanding of the church. Walther wrote under date of 
Auqu•t 21, 1845, to Paator Brns~ •ncouraging the formation 
41Viz., a •eriea 19ntitled ' "Antwort auf die neuelite Ver-
theidiqung der Union," Der Lutheraner, I (May •31, ~845) ; · 
through I (Auquat 9, 18451, 78-79, 82-84, 86-88, 95, 97-100. 
4 2.rh. ~rohm, "Von ordentlicher Berufung zum Predigtamt," 
Der Lutheraner, · I (April 5, 18'45), 61-63 7 I (April 19, 1845), 65-61. 
'
43J. IC. W'. Loene, a conaervative Lutheran paator in 7 
Neuendettel•au, Germany, wa• inatrumental in recruiting a .'\ 
n\lllber ~ theolicgical atudenta for the ministry in America 
and col acted fund• for mi••ionary and educational projects 
in thi• c!launtry. The men he aent for the ministry here 
llel:tled largely in Indiana and Michigan, deliberately avoid-
inq what they con•idared the liberal eastern synods of this · 
OOlffltlrf. . 
( 
43 J 
of a new synod. In addition to 'tha aynod founded or\ 
the word •of God and the Scripture•, Walther'• underetanding 
Of the C Urch 8Urfacad when he Continued th~ the new 8yftod 
should 
4 • ••• exist not so· ~ch aa a powerf 
but rather aa an advia6ry body, to whi 
plexad congregation may take recoaraa, 
particularly abstain from all encroac 
upon the congregation'• right to. call, 
the lay delegates, yea, everyone who b 
the synod, be entitled to auffrage in 
manner aa the paatora.44 
In May 1846 t'hree Loehe man journeyed 
discuss the organization of a new aynod wit 
men. One of theae pastora, Fried;,.ich Lochn 
criptir of the t ,rip and meeting,./'including 
germane to the topic, ~ 
. 
l court, 
a per-
t mu9t 
nt• 
That 
st. Loui• to 
the Mi••ouri 
; wrote a de•-
hia par•graph 
Those were precioua and blesaed day•, ich I ahall 
not forget aa long aa I live, and for they were 
in more than one sanae deciaive for. my. hole l ife. 
,We were welcomed in a moat cordial and rotherly 
manner in St. Louie by Pa•tora Walther, Buenger, 
Fuerbringer, and schief~rdecker, who h been 
expecting us. our "inat!ructiona" were llken up 
firat, and the unclear and .doubtful po ta were 
ironed out orally or referred to Pe•t~Loehe for 
explanation; When I to-day look beck pon tho•• 
. "inatructiona," I realize that the dou • of the 
Saxon brethren were juatified, and I t grate-
· fully confaaa that, although we-fome re and 
aome leaa-- wera very unclear 1~ int• of doctrine' 
a~pecially regarding the Church !and -tha mini•try, ' 
yea, had W'lfkneaaea in ua, yet we rece~ved very 
ffne conai"'ration from theae brethren, who did . 
not withdraw the hand of fellowahip be9au•• they 
aaw that we were honeat and upright in our 
- 'I 
44
ouoted in Walter A. Baepler, A Century of Grace 
,,,. '"'''' ""'~··· ""''''"'"'/ ~~. '"j'· ..... ~ 
44 
Iba 1,Cd1e *'"4 ud the CbllrCh. 
w a.f41r With 11• on~ 45 
t e,-olical ccnet1tu\ZJ ' 
11f ln Port wayne the •- year (1846) with 
, 1111d aerthel repr•••nt1ng ~h• M1••our1an•, 
Hattetaedt'• report of the ~ing 
influence of the Miaeourian•' under-
t,~OD of tbe future •ynod ha• taken a 
9lilpe fr- what you de•ired. According 
..,_.,._ flll. all bretbren who were ·aHeabled 
1111D .,,. been 1n flll.f1ce for - length 
, a daoaratic fora of •ynod1ca1 909errment 
Olly fea•1bl• one for the Lutheran Church in 
• '1'lle ward of 004 1• the only power witi· 
11D Nle the people, and if thi• power doe 
_.. .....,i1eh the de•ired end, nothing •l•• w11 • 
• - plu of granting .greater power• to the PrH1-
..._ ... rejected by all preaent. The congrega-
\1 ... ware given all right• in ••ttling their own 
.aflall.l'e. They may call their preacher•, and they 
my dial•• them, provided that the pa•tor prove• 
1IO 1:le a -lf and preachea fal•• doctrine or lead• 
an anvo41,y life. If the congregation• diami•• 
1lbeir paetor• for other rea•on•, they cannot be 
...._. of aynod and t111•t be iflarded aa non-
Chl'19t1an• and a• unorthodox. 
\ 
Mi••ouri Lo••• a Benefactor ) 
llalthllr 11nd hi• a••ociatea were able to convince .moat 
of the 1-he •n, but not Loehe himaelf. Loehe objected to 
tbe prectioal applicat~on• of Miaaouri'• view of church and 
llinietry in the conatitution of the new aynod in a letter 
45ae~inted in Meyer, ,Moving Frontier a, p\ 147. 
46 / • Quoted 1~ Baepler, p. 94. 
.· 
/ 
45 
written to Walther in septeabc 1N7 -jlleil a 
after the organisation of the Synod I.II 'llbic,11 
ally eupplied •lightly aor• of the origiaa1 
Synod than did the MiHouri group. 47. CINI'• 
became a aer1CJl:1• problem and eventually 
Loehe and the Miaaouri Synod when Mi•-1 
Synod diaagreed on the aubject. 
aupport of their poaition. When Loehe ••~to, CNIIII 
to America, Walther and wyneken viaited ~ 1~ caeraaar, 
and two year• later two repr•••nta~ve• of the ~falo a,noe 
did· the aame. Al though Loehe had financed a aajinarr for 
the Miaaouri Synod and had contributed aany of l t• paatore, 
Miaaouri inaiated on ita underatanding of churc and Illini•-
{-: • I 
try, unwilling to conaider it an open que•tion •• one way 
or • topping the controveray. Bvent~ally thi• uncoa~ 
miai ng poaition o( the Synod led to the formation of the 
I owa Synod by aeveral paatora aupported by Loehe. 48 
Mi aaouri'• Controveray on Church and Miniatry 
With Buffalo 
Miaaouri al•o maihtained it• new underatanding of 
churc~ and miniatry in the face of oppda1t1on tram the 
, 
4 7 Jam•• L. Schaar, "Wilhelm Loehe and the "1••ouri Synod,• 
Concordia Hiatorical t natitute Q\larterly, XLV (May 1972), 
59- 60. 
48tbi 
Schaller," 
(July and 
Win. Schaller, "~tlieb 
ar rl , XVI 
.. 
) 
46 
Buffalo Synod. · During the winter of 1840-184.1, when the 
MiaaOl.lri . ifflllligra~t• were in ·the m1d•t of the~r internal 
atrife regarding the nature of the chuf ch and it• applica-
tion to their group, Pa•~or Grabau, later to become senior~ 
lliniaterii of the Butfalo Synod at it• organization in 1845, 
~ent a copy of h1• December 1, 1840 Hirtenbrief to th~ 
Mi880l.lri pa•tor•, Part of the group that had immigrated 
with Grabau had moved on to Frei•tadt, Wiaconain. when 
( 
\ llllable ~o aecure a pa•tor, they ~lected their teacher Lueck 
to hold aervice• and wrote to Grabau ••eking hi• approval. 
He re•ponded with hi• Hirtenbril!f, •ending~ copy to the 
Miaaouriana, apparently expecting t heir approvai. 49 The 
Mi880l.lri ~t'il'• did not reapond pl,~ •e to the Hirtenbrief 
for aeveral year•, 1but d:l.d aend Grab!lu • ~copy of t heir 
"MiaaOl.lri Baaic Church Principle• and Congregational con-
atitutian of 1839 and 1840." 
A coaq,ariao~ of the two document• show• great difference· 
bet.ween Grabau and the Mi••~riana l regarding chu~ch and 
lliniatry. Grabau'• Hirtenbrief argues that no one ahould 
publicly adainiater the •acrament• without a proper call. 
. . 
luch ~ pro~ call, Grabau wrote, includes the following, 
The 'paraon 1111•t have been thoroughly instructed in all 
Chriati,n doc ine. He mu•t have the gift of the Spirit. 
Re -•t have proven himaelf through •ervice (f or ·.exampl_e, 
41
suelflov, pp. 51-52. 
( 
47 
vorsingen , vorleeen, Seelaorge !!!!!.!n) • . He mu• have been 
ordained by the laying on of handw. There mu•tl have been 
an examination in the preaence of the congregatjion before 
ordJ.nation. ordination 1• to be according to tjhe form of . 
old church constitution•. Only then may the o dained peraon 
be install~ as a pastor and shepherd of God. u,ntil auch a 
properly od.led pastor 1• obtained, Grabau adv aed, ,children 
should be baptised in cases of nece••ity by th ir father. 
Faith should be strengthened only through the ord. com-
munion should not be\ celebrated. Marriage• •h 
poned. An elder or teacher sh"':!l.d read ~rinte 
worship services. 50 
ld be poat-c 
sermon• in 
The "Missouri Basic Church Principle•," h _ever, evi-
dence a ,differe11t perspective. According to t ~ocument, 
each congregation posse•••• all rights of the ~ hurch. 
Through baptism every Christiania a prie•t a~ there 1 8 , 
accordingly , no sp~cial priestly claaa. Ever member of 
the congregatiop, therefore, 18 capable of va~idly perforn.-
ing the f unction of the miniatry, of preachinJ, baptiaing, 
administering Communion, and abaolving. Since no one per:on 
can arrogate to himself the apiritual right• 1f eac.h indi-
vidual, God ha'best abli•h~d the holy office ad the miniatry 
50[G.' H.] Loeber, Der HirtenbrJ.ef d • H rn Paatora 
Grabau zu Buffalo vom Ja e 18 o. Ne at en IIViac en i 
\',- und mehreren luther\•chen Paatoren von M1aa~1 g-haelten 
Schriften. Der Qeffentlichenkeit Ubergeben ala.eine PrD-
teatation gegen Geltendmachung hierarchiacher ohandait•• 
innerhalb der luther1,chen Kirche. (Nev York, H. Ll.ldwi9 · 
and Co., 1849), ·pp. 11-20. 
pqlllia adainiatra-
No 
'-Yer, layaen can 
W.1:in of the lliiliatry. The right to call 
Although the congregation°"'• 
taaahea GOd • • worct and adaoniahaa 
be doea not.he•• dl*inion over th-. The con-
• 1:lla llighaat and final court of appeal in the 
0 
auparvi•• doctrine, and with 
over pointa of doctrine accord-
Church di•~.ipUna lik-iH beJonga to the 
the paator. The CQflgrega-
111-,a llaa tha right to dapoaa ita lllinia~ara, .not arbitrarily, 
llu1: .-CU.ag to GOd'• word. 51 
lllea the Niaaouriana in July 1843 an• rad Grabau'• 
!M!!iPMl!#, - overture• regarding fellowahip had been 
.... ~ .... the two groupa. 52 Accordingly, Loeber, writing . 
far the Niaaouriana, aaid that a few matter• of the Hirten-
~ 11181: firat ba cleared up for complete unity of faith 
and aonfaaa1on. Tha Hirtanbriaf, Loeber wiote, appears 
to__.. too 111ch of the miniatry and too little of the 
Sl"D1a lliaaouri~chan Kirchan-Grundaatze und die Parochial-
orclaua9 '!qD 1839 und 1840," aa tranalated by Karl Wyneken, 
... leated ~ta /;f c. r. w. Walther'• Doctrine of the 
Niniatry,• 8tudiaa in Church and Miniatry, ttt, 25-27. 
52r.oabar, p. 2lr Suelflow, p. 41. 
. 
.. 
( 
,.. 
) 
., 
49 
apiritual priaathood of tha aan91'.,..SC1110 
~ha ainiatry ia not, aa tl:le nn,,w,r 
adminiatration of cc:amnion, but 
aa wall aa holy baptin. c-nion 
aaal. ordination, Loeber vrota, ia IIDt: 
nor U ordination according to an old Lather• ocder ~ 
of the aaaenca of a proper call, or - n-•Rry. To pele-
acriba a certain order 1• a violation of Chrilll:ian fr..eo.. 
Similarly, rather than aaying aa doaa Grabau tbat the ctelll-
gregation 1• to be obedient to tha paator in all thinga IIOt , 
againat God'• WOrd, it ahould rather ba .that tha c,ongregati• 
owe• obedience only when and ao far aa wa prau:h GOd'a ll!llrd, 
·obedience cannot be claimed, for ·exupla, Loabar wrota, on 
I 
a matter lika building a church or achool building. svery 
member ahould be able to dacida what ia or 1• not againat 
God'• word, not, ' ae Grabau •aid, only tha church itaalf ~ 
1.t• •ymbola, church conatitutiona, and aynod•.• ..god daala 
w th ua in Hia word, Loeber wrota, by -ana of tha ainiatry, 
The aacramenta, therefore, have their power ih tha word, 
not in the office of the miniatry. With correct worda, 
Loeber added, the devil in the guiae of a man 'could giva 
a real sacrament. The congregation ha• e•ary right to iaaua 
a proper call without the neceaaity of help frbm a clergy-
man. tt 1• val d even if the congregation makaa a bad choice 
and chooses someone not very qualif!ad, aa long aa thay ara 
not acting aeparati atically . 53 
53toeber, pp. 20.,.36 • 
. ' 
so 
Thi• reply of the Mia•ouri pa•tora to the Hi5tenbrief 
waa denounced by Grabau. When hia Buffalo synod was or-
'-ganimed in June 1845, the Mi••ouri men were called mob-
preachera who uaed the ploy 1ot claiming that Buffalo did 
not put proper emphaai• on the apiritual priesthood. The 
Buffalo Synod declared that ordination was divinely com-
m,1nded and made a number of demand•. The Missourians were 
to retract 'their "Basic Church Pri·nciples" of 183971840 and 
maintain a higher regard tor the Office of the ministry rather 
than give the congregation papi•tic powers : The Missour ians 
were to correct their doctrine of the call. Ordination must 
be acknowledged a• neceaaary in addition to the call. of a 
cong:r99ation, and it 1• further divinely' commanded that 
ordination 1• to be ·performed by paatora already in office. 
The Buffalo Synod alao ccmphined· that Misaoyri's critique 
of the Hirtenbrief had not been br,otherly, !'u·t hypercritical. 
In addition, Luther'• writings to the Bohemi)lnB should not 
be uNd aa part_ or Miaaouri '• argument about the min_istry 
~ : :::~~0c:~:.::d.::::::r:a::~:d0 ;~:::s:::t::i:: ~:c:ake •Miaaouri w~• charged with aheap-atealing, receiving people • ~~icated by Buffalo, and eatablishing opposition 
·altara.54 ~falo continued. it• attack against Missouri in 
-.ooe..Jig iaiiuea of Buffalo'• proc~edings. 55 
M IIU!llflow, pp. ll0-ll3r LCMS , Proceedings, 184-9, pp. 95-
l pp. ll9~12lr 1851, pp. 169-l?Or 1852, p. 2117 1853, 
7-.r,i, 1854, p. 285, 1857, pp. 351-352, 1866, pp. _23-24, 
pp. 161-169. ( 
51 ~ 
c. F. w.. Walther opened Mis•~i'• 1850 cofWention wiih 
a synodical address that assailed rationaliam, unionism; 
syncretism, and the idea that the one holy chur~h ia visible, 
an outward organization. He lamented that some 
1
teach that 
the ministry is transmitted through the power of ordination, 
that instead of the ministry being like a houaetather over 
God's secrets, it is now conaidered aa •a ravorejd, apecial 
position before the priesthood of the laity. ijow the preacher• 
of the Gospel have control by divine right alao over things 
which are neither commanded nor forbidden in Gt '• Word. 
They make the power of the word and Sacrament epend on the 
( 
office of the one who handle• these mean• or G ace. Accord-
/ ! 
ingly, Walther said, t~e battle tor or againat 1a now 
passed to us. T~is does not deal with .adiaphof a, diaci~line, 
usages, ceremonies, and queations of conatitut/iona. It 
concerns doctrine which 18 not in our power td forgive and 
relax for t;he aake of ltSVe and · peace. To permit falae doc-
trine in one's midst unproteated 18 to beccme a union 
church. Thi.a matter ia one on which the Lutheran Confeaaio11a 
~ 
have . clearly spoken and affect• the entire character of our 
church for which the Reformat~on fought. Although the 
point of conten1*lon i s not · a fundamental arti~le or the 
Chri•tian faith, wa ther •aid, yet 1~ stand• in auch close 
connection ~1th the pasic article• or rir · chri•tian faith, 
52 
.,:e h4re Will finally and nea••-
tr~ of faith. 56 
*3.ttaer wrote hi• K1rche und Mt 
•• it• reply to the Burfalo BYi:iod. 57 
invitation• fr- M1••our1 to -et 
t•••, d-4• frca Buffalo that certain 
~ be aat, 58 ~d tripe to Burope by reprHenta-
ll*h •,nCl!l•,59 a colloquy wa• held at Buffalo in 
•ynod •pent the first 
......i..,. of the &urfelo Colloquy discu••ing Walther'• 
~ ,....1195 the•i• by theaia and related Lutheraner 1 ... ,floint by point they adopted explanation• (Erklarung) 
an wldoh tlley ell agreed. Thia waa followed by a diacussion 
la whloh ~ &urfalo co11oquent• explained their preaent 
'111111era11an11lng of pr-1ou• . atatament• dt their synod. For 
..... la, the Burfalo men explained how they now understood. 
Grabau'• atat ... nt that outaide the Lutheran church there i ~ 
S6LCMS, Procaadin9•, 2nd . edition, 1850, pp. 118-121. 
( 
' 
57
~, Proceadin9•, 2nd edition, 1852, p. 2117 1857, p. 352. 
58i:.cMB, Pr
1
oceadin9•, 2nd ~ition, 1853, pp. 247-261. 
59A nllllber of theologian• in• Germany con~idered church 
and niatry an open queation. This Walther and Missouri 
Yif ou•ly ~ejected, and for a number of years attacked the 
towa Synod for holding it a• such. suelflow, pp. 199-2037 
Maatern D1atr1ct; Proceeding•, 1867, p. 13 7 LCMS, Proceeding•, 
1129, p. 11. i ' . 
no •alvation--they undar•tood 
have the apo•tolic faith. 60 
plained certain •~atemente in 
which Buffalo had qu,•tion•. 
53 
the colloquy were, Church', llliniatry. ----1111. 
adiaphora, and ordination. At the aonc1ue$Cllt 
each •ynod made a atatement agreeing With thla poelt:iall al 
the other aynod a• they now understood their ~tlon. 
Following thU meeting, t .. lve Buffalo peator• JOl ... 
the MiHouri Synod. 6.l ThrH year• later MiH~d apr....S 
the thought ~hat the time had ccae to carry out the apo.-61.ia 
word in regard to the remnant of the Burfalo Synod, "A 
heretical peraon avoid, if he 1• once and agatn ac!aoni•halt.•11 
Walther'• Kirche und Alllt follow• the.__. underatandi.ng 
o, the church and miniatry preaented and iapliad in the Alt...,. 
burg Theaea. Kirche und Amt defir•• the church a• all who 
truly belie~• in ~hriat. The church 1• invia~bl~. The be-
liever• are the real and aole holder• of all 8piritual righta 
and power• which Christ has given to the church. The word 
church f an also be applied ·to viaible group• of 'btl'l.iaver• 
gathered around word and sacr~ent. Although believers are 
60
naa Buffaloer Colloquim (St. , Louia, 
Sohn, i 866), p. 6. 
61
suelflow, p. ' 228. 
62LCMS, Pi: edinga, 1869, p • . 96. 
Au~. Wiebu•ch u. ~ 
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, ~o be found wherever the word and sacrament exist in their 
J 
. ••••ntial•, Chri•tiana ahould flee and avoid feilowship 
with heter ox church.ea. The miniatry is ~n office of ser-
viae · eatabli~hed by God; diatinct from the prieatly office 
. \ 
of all beliavara, wJ.th authority to pre~ch the Goepel and I I • 
adainiatar the aacramenta. The miniatry 1• conferred by God 
through the cong ation to adminiater the right• of the 
ap1r1tual prieath on behalf of all. The miniatry is the 
hiqhellt ·ofiica in the church, from which all other church 
officaii at:~ . Ob dience 1.• due th'l ministry of pr~aching 
wti.n the preacher miniatering the Word of Qj· The con-
1' 
9reqation; hOlfe ia to participate 1~ excomm nication and 
have ·the ~ight judging doctrine along with the preachers. 63 
55 
Concluaion 
Missouri haa a more apacific underatandi g of church and 
,, 
ministry than the Lutheran Confsaaiona, developed throu7h ita 
traumatic search for justification of it• emigrati<>I\ and in 
controversy with other Lutheran• When 1the t eological under-
standing of the church preaented cy Walther and hi• aaaociatea 
~t Altenburg was accepted by the colony, it r~idly became 
craemer) mediated a dispute within th,e orwegian Synod .r~ard-
ing the ministry, which centered on lay prea!ing, 
The problem was to reconcile the 'practi l inferan~•• 
from the scriptural teaching of the uni real prieat-
hood with a strict interpretation of Article XIV of 
~ Augsburg confession. How and when cbuld a layman peach and teach God'• Word? If no one ahould "pub-l ly teach" unless "regularly called" (Article XIV), at was meant by "public" teaching? Di,d it mean 
merely in public or on behalf of the public, 1.a., 
the congregation, thil"paople o't'"God? It laymen were 
not "public" teachers in the latter ••n•• bi.It had the 
right and 4uty to edify and admonish eadh other mutually, 
what was meant by "mutual, edification'.'? Waa not '.'pub-
lic" teaching involved, and hence a violation of the 
A6gaburg Confeaaion? Moreover, waa "teaching" to be 
extended to include public prayer by la h? (B. Clifford 
Nelaon and Eugene L. Fevold, The Luther n Church Aaon 
Norwegian-Americana [Minpeapo 1•1 Auga'bllrg Publia ing 
Houae, 1960), I, 165. 
, Walther and Creamer aerved aa arbitrator• in aeveral ... atinga 
on the subject beginning in 1858. In 1862 the Norweglan ,Synod 
called a apecial •••aion of the aynod at whifh Walther aiade a 
pre,entation which resulted in th•••• agreeable to both Pl!f-
tiea. In hia preaentation, 
Walther suggested that the miniatry waa to be a .. n 
from three viewpoint•, (l) a• belonginlJ to the uni-
veraal prieathood, (2) a• being the apet:ial office of 
the minial;ry in the ~ongregation, and(~) a• condi-
tioned by 'beceaaity which know• no law, 1.a., ae an 
emergency ministry. Th• firat two point• ware intar-
preted according to the traditional pattern. The 
third, however, waa nothing aora than Jbhn•on'• juatification.pf lay preaching undergirded by a qucM:a-
tion from the Smalcald Article• •••• Johnean'• 
"emergency principle" ••• now apt19ared on. a-"i-
aoil with a Miaaouri halo about it. (Melaon and .....i•. 
I, 168.) 
•' 
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.tt wa• pre•entad in the c~onr'• 
the true biblical and conf••-
tt wa• exten•ivaly dOCWllentad with quota- . 
It wa• 
t.e la• of agr-nt frc:a Lutheran theologian• 
an4 1n tbe face of oppo•itiohin thU country, 
Mi•-
undaratandinq waa repeated from one 
it• •pacific view, 
•paOific underatanding of 
*"ah afl lliniatry developed by MiHouri through it• experi-
..... lleqlllla part of the doctrinal criteria of the Mi••ouriana. 
aaour1 •f.11•1.tad on it• underatanding of church and ministry 
U a -«!t:.ion of fellowah.ip, ·MiHouri not only carried on 
OClllt.r~•y 'with thoae who differed, but battled and caati-
ta..S u uqlutheran and having a faulty aubecription to the 
' , 
COllf•••lODa tho•• who 1Mre willing to permit Miaiouri to have 
1t• Yiaw
1
but: con•idered l'li••ouri'• view a• aaying more than 
the Luti.ran Confe••ion• and therefore a• not binding on all 
Llltharane. Being convinced that ita view waa the true bib-
lJ.oal an• Lutheran un«er•tanding, it wa~ repeated with vir-
tu~~ly 1~•n~ical foriliulation from one generation to the next, 
M1••our1 r• ~ccepted under•tand~ng of the 
~ with which auccee~ing gen~ ation• 
.. 11 . . 
f1 
I 
church waa an . _! 
began as they 
57 
approached 
application• of the Synod'• Pllbllo ~llul-. 
•ituation•. 65 
64
cf, Chapter IV, fra, where Ille~ tlbll 
American Lutheran Churc or •unifCllhl an4 ally 
acceptab2e terminology and eachi119• re, f doa1le of the c urch. I 65 iz,, whether or not the Lutheran' WDr14 radeca 
1• a church, LCMS, convention war~, 1969, ptJ. 61-61. 
193r and in what way~a 'teacher 1•~n1atar, IANS, 
and Memorial•, 1953, pp, 374-4151 LCNB, Jroo!!fipqa, l 
.PP, 113-114. , 
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CHAPTBR III 
• 
/, MIS~OURI DEVELOPS ITS DOCTRINE OF l!:LECTION 
Introduction 
Th•I controveray over election, at time• involving diar 
cu•aion bf fr .. vill, converaion, objective and subjectiv...t 
. I . . . 
Ju•tification, ia another example of the development, nature 
and role of public doctrine vithin the Misaouri synod. Prior 
to the outbreak of thia controversy within Miasouri and the 
Synodical Conference, Miasouri had not alvays treated this 
article of faith •o clearly and car~fully, and, in fact, had 
rarely treeted it at all. Once Miaaouri had been publicly 
accu•~
1
of Calvini•m, however, the , poaition of Walther and 
hi• a••ociat•• . vaa inaiated upon a• the only correct scrip-
tural and conf•••ional L theran position. Those who felt 
otharvi•• had to leave the aynodical fellowship. This resulted 
in a lo•• of paator• from the Missouri Synod, a realignment 
of •ynod• .Within the SY")odical Conference, a frequent topic 
of doctrinal di•C)J•) 'ion, and a divi~ive polemic between 
•ynodf that va• •till being negotiated in the mid-twentieth 
cantury. 
1 
Th1• qhapter, accordingly, look• at the election contro-
Yerai, ~thin »u.••~i and the Synodical Conf~rence between 
tile ya.;_ 187 to 1882 aa illuatrative of the ~evelopment, 
ic doctrine vithin the Misaour i Synod. 
( 
59 
Although both sides of the controvaray found ita under•tanding 
of election in the Lutheran Confe••iona and the Lutheran dog-
.,. 
maticians, Walther and his . colle,gua• in•i•t•d on their view 
of election as the only truly biblical and I:.ut,heran •'octrine. 
Whe,,,lwalther's view was publicly labeled a• Calviniatic and 
it became known that there vas a controveray vithin Mi••ouri 
regarding tvo different view• of election, Walther and the 
Synod,insisted that there can be only, ona biblical doctrine. 
Accepting this one view adopt~d by the Synod became a pra-
requisit~ for synodical membership and fellowship, Mi••ouri'• 
public doctrine of election, accordingly, 
fessional role of identifying the Synod's 
took on the con-
pdsition and ••tting 
I 
the legal bounds of memberahip on this article o~ faith. 
Historical Sketch of the Election C ntroveray 
The antecedents of the election contr(J)leray within M1•-
souri stem in large part from a Northern Diatrict eaaay of 
the Missouri synod. The 1868 and 1871 convention• ot that 
district heard a discussion of twenty-tour theaea on the 
doctrine of good vorka with respect to the doctrine of fr .. 
will, election, and Juatification, 1 Thia e._ay va• attallted 
1Northern District, 1,868, pp, 12-26r 1871, pp. 15-al. 
Titles of thelillffici al minute• and proceedin,• of the 'NS.aaouri 
synod and it• districts vary trcn convention to convention. 
For the aake of brevity and uniforaS.ty, all reference• to 
synodical and diatrict proceeding• will be cited aa lill th1a 
footnote. See the, bibliography tor full priated titl••• 
• 
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af the Iowa Synod. Tvo yaera l llter c. P'. w. 
an •••II¥ at the same diatrict on the 11Ub-
~~.r111111'11!!r ·~•ion which apecifically attacked the tova 
jllN!itlian. 2 A WIiber of erti~l•• and tracts ensued 
..,,aral yelira batveen ••veral paators of 
8,nad and Walther, P'. A. Schmidt, and others from 
1 ,PNition. 3 "" 
ta ~a~j lfalthar had begun a aerie• of eaaaya for the 
W.a~ Di!H:rict of the Miaaouri Synod on the topic that "only 
thrOU9h the. doctJ1na of ~ha Lutheran Church ia God alone given 
l ' 
-11 honor, Ian inconteatable proof that only its doctrine is 
true.•4 In the 1~77 convention of that district Walther was 
'at that poj nt of 11a outline which covered election. Walther 
'argued that"it 1• falae and inc~rrect if it ia taught that 
not only t mare 9!' God and th! all-sufficient merits of 
Chriat ere a cauaa f f God'• election, but that there is also 
in ua a ca ,•• vhi i h motivated God to ~ave ~lected us to eternal 
5 ' . 
life.• Jlthar'• former col"league and fellow polemicist, 
F. A. SO 1dt, qlleationed sane of Walther's statements when 
2Northar~ District, 1873, pp. 19-58. 
. 3 I . 
'·r !{oy Arthur Suelflov, 'IThe History of the Missouri synod 
DUring tha 'Sacond trventy-five Years of its Existence" (unpub-
liahed Th.D. thaai~, Concordia seminary st Louis 1946) 
pp. 101-109. ' • ' ' 
4 / . I Wllatarn Diatrict, 1873, p. · 26. 
s I . 
... r··,:·.,, .. : .. ,, ... ,,_ 
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theae 1877 proceeding• appeared in print. 6 
continued this topic at the next conv.ntion 
Diatrict in 1879, sclimidt argued that the gantlBlllln'• 
ment to discuas the issue privately had beah ·broken; Ha 
I 
_began publication of a new periodical, ita 
1
firat iaaua pro-
claiming its reason for exiatence. The publication•~ the 
, I . 
Miaaouri Synod, Schmidt wrote, which juatly ha,fe bean viewed/ 
aa carrying the banner of the Synodical Conference, have pre-
sented in the last years a doctri~e of election that can be 
recognized as nothing leas than Calviniatic arrqr conJra-
dicting both Scripture and Confe••ion. The waatarn Diatridt 
report of 1879, he continued, vas an open declaration of var 
. I 
and a breaking- of the previous agreement to d~~l privately 
I .. 
with the ma'tter. Therefore, "in God'• name it /will be ba*l;, 
open and decisive batt le against thi~ nev cryryo-calvinia111." 
He reported that the current Missouri doct~irla j ot abaolute 
predestination was first clearly preaented in ~he 1868 ae,aion 
8 ' 
of the Northern Oist$ict. 
Missour i responded immediately (especially Walther, 
F . Pieper, and G. stoeckhardt) with a number of article• 
6As to possible reasons why Schmidt began to differ with 
Walther at this time, see earls. Meyer, Log Cabin to Luther 
Tower (St. Louis, Concordia Publishing House, 1965), pp. 70, 
75 1 suelflow, pp. 110-112 . 
7F. A. Schmidt, "Vorwort," Altes und Neuea, t (January 
1880), 1-2. 
8tbid. , I, 2 . 
0 
-; 
"\ 
chiefly 
covered 
6:2 
i 1 · Lehre und W~hre. Articles related to election 
t • hiatory of Calvinism, crypto-Calvinism, pelagianism, 
'I 
~egea'i• f "key paasagea, quotations from and explanations of 
terminal ,Y uaad by1 Lutheran dogmaticians, and the Lutheran 
Confeaaio a. Miaaouri prided herself t hat during this time 
(1880-188, ) when •he waa being pointedly attacked and public ly 
' labeled a Calviniat, Misaouri's articles were only of an 
hietoric 'and doctri nal nature without ~sonal polemics. 9 
· Not bn1y di; Schmidt of the Norwegian Synod attack 
Walther' ~ ~~ition as being Calvinistic, but there were pas-
tor• witHin Miaaouri who sided with Schmidt, thought too much 
em~h~ai•J~aa being put on the controve rsy., or were undecided 
aa t~ ~th '. C~rrect ~sition. According ly a numbe r of special 
meeting• ware pald fn addi t ion to the regularly scheduled 
diat~ict and aynodlcal convention• that discussed the matter. 
Chronol ically the spacial meetings were, July 1879, Wal-
ther, SC dt and other• met following t he Synodical Confer-
in Columbus, Ohio: 10 September 29-0Ctober 5, 
general pastoral conference a~ all pastors 
, Proceeding•,- 1881, p, 38. 
odical Conference, Proceedings, 1882, p. 54, 
) I 
I 
,; 
· 1 
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of Missouri met in- Chicago. 11 The theological facultiea 
and all synodical and district presidents of the ·synodicai_, 
Conference met in Milwaukee , January 5-9, 11881, for a , colloquy 
called by L. Larsen, president of the Synodical conferance. 12 
And Missouri had a second general pastoral conference immedi-
ately f ollowing its May 1881 synodical convention in Fort 
Wayne. 13 
The doctrinal discussion within Missouri resulted in the 
adoption of thirteen theses on election prepared by Walther. 
The synod adopted these theses as( ita official position and 
11
verha ndlunqen der Allqemeinen Pastoralconferanz der 
s node van Miasouri Ohio u a. Staatan ub•r die Lehre van der 
Gna enwahl st. Louis, Druckerei des "Lut arise en cancor ia-
Verlags," 1880). HereaftAr tMa will be referred to aa Firat 
General Pastoral Conference . ~~-
12w[ a l t her J. "Das Col loquii.un," Der Lutheraner XXXVII 
(January 15, 1881), 9-10. Thia article reported that there 
are no printed minutes for the Columbua ana Milwaukee meet-
ings where Schmidt ~as also present. cf. p. 7 of work ~tad 
in fol lowing foot note. Schmidt reported that the ten ••._ion• 
of the colloquy were opened with a devotion and cloaed with I 
th Lord's Prayer led by the chairman, exc,pt for the final 
session on Monday afternoon which was cloaed with a silent 
prayer at the suggestion of a member of the Miasouri synod 
This seems to be the beginning of Miasouri'• practice of n~t 
praying with those with whom there. is doctrinal diaagreament 
"Das Fakultats-Colloquium zu Milwaukee," Alta• und Nauaa It• 
(January 1881) , 26-28. ' 
13
ver handlun ender Zweiten All ameinen Paatoralconfere f 
der Snode von Miaaouri Ohio u a. st. u et ie Lahre von 
Gnadenwa 1 St. Louis, Druckerai ea "Luth riachen concord1a-
Var lags, " 1881). Hereafter this will be re~erred to aa Secotid . 
General Pastoral Conference. 
0 
I 
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not accept that poaition could 
dllr.S brother• in fellowahip~ 14 The synod al•o 
1Nre not to ait in fe11bwehip with 
... pallli~ly branded Miaaouri a• ;alv~niat, and ,were 
'to reca,nise any eynod aa a member ot the Synodical Con-
raieed the charge ot Calvini11m againat 
" 
•t: tbla 1882 convent;ion ot the Synodical conference, 
t:1111 NiallOIU'l, Wiaconain, and Minneaota Synod• proteated 
t. A. IICtllllldt'• appearance a• a delegate from the Norwegian 
Synod. The prote~t waa ·auat~ined 1 schmidt2,aa not permitted 
-tor YOice at t ~ -•ting. 16 The Ohio Synod withdrew from 
the Synodical. Conference becau_ae aane of it• delegates had 
'aleo palllicly accueed Mieaouri of Calvinism and were in sym-
1 17 
, pa;thy with ~clnidf' • poeition. · Some of Ohio's pastors, 
howeYer, . -banded together a• the Concordia Synod and was ac-
cepted at· the ~..J. -•ting a• a member or the Synodical c on-
·ference.18 Although that ended one phase of th, election con-
troverey, polenlica, neg«;>tiationa, and ape~ial meeting~ '·on t he 
topic continued' into the mid-twentieth century . 
14t.eMS, Proceeding•, ,1881, pp. 33-45. 
15tbid., p. r45. 
16
synodical Conference, Proceedings, 1882, pp. 6-28, 38, 
54-56. 
17 ; 
Ibid;, pp~ ~~-84. _ 
18tbid., pp. 82-83. 
') I 
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Mi•eouri Attitude Toward t:be •1~on 
Controverey !!£ !! 
The preaidential addre•• ot the Weetern D1etlriot can....., 
tion of 1880, ita first meeting since being pallU.ely braade4 · 
as holding a Calvinistic doctrine ot election,•~• of lloc-
tri>nal controveray in the ch\ll'ch. God perlllitJI controversy, 
Preaident F. J. Biltz aaid, •o that th4 truth ie aade fir'llel' 
and more certain. The doctrinal controveray now doe• not 1NllOll9 
to the ABC's of revealed holy truth with which a teacher or 
learner would begin, but 'election 1• revealed in/ scripture. 
may not be omitted or overlooked. 19 1 , 
tt 
President H. c. Schwann opened Miaaouri'• •ynodical conven-
tion the following year with the words directed / to st. Pauli 
"My grace is sufficient for you, for my power 1• made perfect 
in weakness" ( 2 Corinthians 1219). He applied rtheae word• to 
Missouri who has now been attacked, qot by the old enemiee, 
but by those "who stood with us in the bond ' of /holy brother-
hood, f lesh of our f l esh and bone of our bone.• They. ha~v 
not only accused us a,f false doctrine, but havi branded • 
before all of Christendom as perverter• of the ~ternal G •- · 
pe1. 20 In the doctrine of election, schwann c~ntinued, 
have said only what God's word and - tHe conf•••~on of our 
19western District, 1880, pp. 12-13. 
20LCMS , Proceedings, 1881 , p. 12. 
•. 
church aaya. 
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we have ta~g~ 'nothing except what His word 
.. reveal•. Where t l i• word is silent, we wait.. "He knows 
that we hat• Calviniam." Throughout the address there 
breath•• the confidence that Missouri is right and God is 
ort Miaaouri'•· •1de. 21 
. ' \ 
Similarly, the preaidential address at the Synod's next 
convention (1884) meeting in st. Louis' new seminary build-
ing, breathed a confident ~gh of relief. The last time we 
· 1119t, Pf••ident Schwerin said, an article of our Christian 
faith had been attacked which the scriptures clearly re-
vealed an~ our confessions clearly witnessed, an article 
which threatened the ground of our salvation. Now the danger 
. 
1• paat. We have peace. 
type paace-~the ~ne~y ia 
However, th.is is not a worldly 
aei'1i there. The dear, hol y Scrip-
turea, .in tne controversy studied and more deeply opened, 
I. 
hava become ~igher, more splendid, sweeter to us. The con-
feaaiona of . our church have proved to be the good confession 
of faith. we have shown ourselves against all human con-
aideration to stand only on the word of scripture and for 
. >thia word to become fool• before the world. our hearts are 
l 
firm ' in the truth. Now we stand more united and stronger 
than before. 22 
21Ibid., PJ?• '12-16. 
22i.cMS, Proceeding•, 1884, p. 14. 
) ' 
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.... 
In short , although Missouri dieliked controversy, was 
I· 
deeply wounded th,t this was a strife between brpthers, and 
I 
was horrified that the Synod had been publicly labeled ae, 
Calvinist, Missouri was willing t o go through the controveray 
for the honor of God and t he vindication of the Lutheran Con-
fessions. Onc e t he controversy had been etarted,· Miseouri 
was willing to enter it becauee the article of faith being 
debated also affe:ted Justification, the ground of faith. 
Missouri Relates Election to Justification 
Throughout the controversy, Walther cohsistently main-
tained a view of election in which man would in no way be a 
cause of salvation. Whether the question of why acme and not 
others was explained in a way that some people actively con-
tributed to conversion , resisted less, or we,e elected in 
view of f oreseen future faith and perseverance in faith, 
Walther rejected ~hem all because to some extent they made 
man a cause of election. There are only two ~auses of elec-
tion , Walther argued many times, God's grace and Christ 's 
merits. 
Already at the Western District's 1877 convention 'which 
Schmidt fir st questioned, Walther treated election from the 
topic · sentence, that 
it is false a nd incorrect if it 1• taught that 
not only the mercy of God and the allaufficient 
merits of Christ are a cauae o~ God'• election, 
but that th.fte is also . in ua a cauae wll1ch moti-
vated God to have e lected us to eternai life. 
deaire 
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a1x point• that could not be 
Man'• work or aanctifica-
man'• aelf-
man'• non-reaiatance, 
.liaa0c41119ly, W.lther rejected the vieva preaented by 
A.llwtlrdt and Stellhorn at the Synod'• tirat general pastoral 
" - ' ~erence Allwardt at one point aummarized hia poaition , 
God ha• deoided that Ha would aave no one outside or thoae 
who ·believe in Christ. Thia ia a general rule, Allwardt 
continued, according ·to which God
1 
haa decided to save people. 
therefore believe that God elacta according to a specified 
rule, not according to an abaolute and to us indiscernible 
will. H• haa decided to eave only those who He in time would 
bring to faith in the Goapal. The elected parsons are those 
who ahould beJ,iave, and the lictual election is mediated 
through fin'•-•••ing, that is, God haa known from eternity 
which· paraona' would believe and He his elected theae persons 
OUt Of the othera ordained to eternal lite. These are elected 
not because of faith, but becauae or Christ's will. The 
Goapal ia preached to all. God actually wants all to come 
to faith through it. He wanta to be powerful through His 
word. However, God tr_o,;, eternity saw how it ha ppened in 
time. Many hardened t heir hearts. God cannot therefore 
23
weatern Diatrict, 1877, .P• so . 
'> , I 
convert them. 
not alacted. 
Ha cannot bring :_ to faith. .1:~ ~ 
He haa elected only thoN vi- .. ~i-:c_ ---.,-
the foundation or the world, and only thoae, who are 
through faith. Whoever haa the Goapel haa •1~1on. 
does not firat make the Goapal effecti-. 74 
Stellhorn argued aimilarly that election in the narrow 
sense is the aame a• subjective Juatification. ~edeatiDatiOll 
in the narrow aenae, ha aaid, "cortaiata therein that God 
Judicially appliaa the deeignation of the univer~al way of 
salvation to the individual." To Walther'• objection that 
in this view election 1• auparfluoua, Stellhorn ~~plied thllt 
it is no more superfluous than is subjective Juatification 
in relation to objective Juatification in Walther'• theology. 25 
Both Allwardt and Stellhorn viewed election aa following faith, 
whereas Walther viewed faith as a fruit of alection. 26 
I 
Walther prepared thirteen theaea on election for 'the 
Synod 's 1881 convention the following year. There theaaa 
I L 
"believe, teach and confesa" that God aarneatly will• the 
salvation of all , man. Chriat redeamed all men, f'capting no 
one. Through the means of grace God earneatly calla all man 
to repentance, faith and salvation. No one pariahea becau•• 
God waa not willing that ha be saved or waa not ~ffared the 
24 r1rat General Paatoral Conference, pp. 4 -48. 
25
~ •• pp. 49-50. 
26rbid. , pp. 70-71. 
I 
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grace ot P,11raeverance All who perish do ao because of 
their own ~lit, thei: unbelief and resistance of the word j . .. / ~ 
end grace. The c~uae of thi• reaiatance of man is not God's 
l for~know~edg• or predeatination, but man'• perverted will. 
only true believer• who peraevere in the faith are ,t he elect. 
l 
NO elect peraon can become a eprobate and perish • . Rather 
than attrmpting to aearch out the secret decree of G°'\, be-
lievera ahould endeavor to become sure of their election fr om 
'God'• rev,aled will , Election does not conaiat of foreseen 
faith · and. 1a not merely God's univers,l will to redeem and 
save man. The cauae. ~f election are God's grace and Christ's 
merit, not anything good f oreseen in man. Election is there-
fore .a cauae of salvation. The mystery of election should be 
.F•••rved tot God. Man should not attempt to harmonize what 
•••m• contr~dictory to human reason. Yet , election is clearly 
revealed in God'• word and ahould accordingly be presented to 
·ChrUti~n ~ople. 27 
Walther again explained that there are only two causes 
of alection, God's mercy and Chr~at's merits. Persevering 
faith cannot be added aa a third cause. Man has nothing to 
27LCMS, Proceedinq•, 1881, pp. 33-35. Translations o f 
• th••• th•••• occur in, Carl~. Meyer, editor, Moving Fron-
tier• (st. Louia, concor~ia Publishing House, 1964), pp. 272-
ffl,Riehard c:. Wolf, DQCUmenta of Lutheran ·unit~ in America 
(Philadelphia, Fortr••• Preas, 1966), pp. 199-20 1 Walter A. 
Baepler, A -Century:ot Grace (St . Louis, Concordia Publishing Bou••, 1947), pp. 203-2061 Erwin L. Lueker, editor, Lutheran 
Cyelo~i• (St. LouU, Concordia Publi·ahing House, 1954), 
pp. l -105 
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do with his salvation. Everythi ng that belongs to the making 
of man~ s11vation can be ascribed only and aione to divine 
g race. 28 
Walther similar ly put election in· the context of juati-
• 
fication at the start of t he synod 's second general pastoral 
conference. After repeating his definition ~f election a• 
presented in the Formula of Concord, Walther •went on to 
describe how one should handle t he topic of ~lection. Do 
not simply preach of a secret decision of fo\:eord ination to 
salvation, Walther said, but first of all of univer.'!lil grace, 
universal f orgiveness, and the universal ca~l. Thert one 
should preach of conversion, justification, salvation, of 
cross and finally of g lo; y. When t hese themes are properly 
I 
treated the believer should be certain that God chose him. 
Those who do not believe .are themselves at fault--God used 
every means and with His spirit earnestly wbrked on them. 
The fault is ~heirs , not God'.s because He diid not el~ct them. 29 
At one poi nt Walther summarized t he d ~fference this way, 
The opponents say that the love of God must first see if the 
people will remain in faith. to the end, and then decides who 
wi ll come to heaven . we , however, say th~t if I come to 
I 
h~aven, I owe e verything from· beginning to end to GC!ld•a 
eternal d e cision. This pure grace they deny and accuae ua 
I 
r'oceedinqa , 1881, pp. 29, 37. 
29
second General Pastoral Conference, pp. 4-5. 
,,, 
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uni'ver•al graca. 30 Many article• and 
aa1:bored .by Walther during 1880-1881 repeat thia 
NU~ concern. 31 
Ni~i'• formal prota•t of Schn\idt'~ theology to the 
~ical conterenae likavi•• charged Schmidt with holding a 
lflllirVi~lc doctrine of frff w11i.' conver•ion; and election, 
11111b-e-, ele_ct,ion 1• no longer a work of grace, but of man'• 
8&11\aral power os frff will. Thi• baaic doctrine not only 
fal~fie• election, Miaaouri •aid, but -alao the crown of all 
doctr:t:nea, the doctrine of Juatif·ication by grace alone. 32 
Mia•ouri V.iewed It• Doctrine 
The scriptural po•ition 
·; 
AlthOUgh M1••our1 ~ike many church bodies haa consis-
' tently 'viavad it• doctrinal position aa being scriptural, 
30tbid., p. 15. 
, 
31tn addition to booklet• and articles written by Walther 
· a~d referred to alaawhare in thi• chapter, aee also the follow-
ing, •atreitat die Lahre, da•• die Wahl nicht intuitu ~ 
gaachahan ••1, mit dar Lahr• von der Rachtfertigung allein 
durch den Glauben?," Lehra und Wehra, XXVI (December 1880), 
353-3681 "Dia 'Al:>•oluta' Pride•tination," Lehra und Wehre, 
lCXVl (October 1880), 289-3021 "Dogmangaachichtliches ilbar die 
Lehr•,,_ Verhiltni•• d••• Glaubena zur Gnadanwahl," Lehre 
~d "8hra, XXVI (February-June 1880), 42-57, 65-73, 9~, 
~t-137, 161-1701 L•hra ·von dar Gnadenwahl in Fraga und Ant -
~ darga•tallt au• dam alften Artikel der Concordianformal 
a.r-avangali•ch-tuthari•chen Kirche (St. Louis, Lutheriachen 
Concordia Varlaga; 1881)r Baleuchtunq des stellhorn'schan 
Tractat• \&bar den Gnadanwahlalehratreit (st. Louiaa Luther-
18Cllan Conc~dia v. rlaga, 1881), Barichtigung der "Prufunq" Hrn 1 Prof. Stellhorn'• (St. Louiaa Lutheriachan Concordi a 
Verlag•, 1881), 
32 Synodical Conference, Proceeding•, 1882, pp. 14-15. 
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MiHouri had a •pecial point to ..ice in 1:llel ·e1~iClll ..... 
troveny in regard to the rob of scripture ln ehe f~---
of doctrine. MiHouri publi•hed a, IIUllbel' C aeqetlcaJ. 
article• in Lehr• und wetul. and often ~pl.aJ,.aed that 1111r 
opponent• -re not constructing their doe!trine of el.ecti• 
from scripture. 33 The idea of election in view of faith, 
Missouri charged, cannot ' be found in Scripture. M1••cur1 aJ.N 
accuaed her opponent• of conatructing their doctrine of elec-
tion out of other doctrinal article• (rather than ba8111CJ 
their doctrine on Scripture), for exa111pla, M1••our1 charged 
the opponanta with saying that election cannot be a cau•e of 
fai t h, for that does not correlate with the doctrine 'of the 
universal gracious will of God. 34· 
scripture, Missouri contended, 1• to be the aole •ource 
of doctrine. The~logy 1• not to be davalo't4 from ona or 
several central doctrine•. Theology 1• not• •y•t•m. svery 
ar t icle of f aith muat have it• •ource in clear Sdriptura. 35 
Nor i s doctrine t o be baaed on the writing• -of the 
f a t hers r ather than Scripture, 'walther argued in hi• ••••Y 
. . I 
33v1z., w[alt har]. "Die Synargi•tiach- ~lagianiacha 
Gnadenwahlalehra," Lehre und wehre, XXVII (Auguat 1881), 353. 
34F. P[ieprer]. "Vorwort, " L•hre und· Wehr•, XXVII. (January 
1881), 5-6. er. w[alther], "Waa aoll ein ·chriat thun, wenn 
er f i ndet, daaz ~ei Lahren, die aich zu vidaraprachen •cheinan, 
baideraaita klar 'tind deutllch in der Schrift ,gelehrt werdan?," 
Lehre und Wehre, XXVI (September 1880), 257-270. 
35P(ieper], XXVI I , 5-6. 
) 
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at the synodical conference's next convention foliowing 
~chmidt'• •u~peneion. Matters of faith based on the 
writing• of! church fathers rather than scripture con·tradict 
the authority of scripture. 36 
The conf•••1onal po•1t1on 
When a controv~rsy arises within a church body, Walther 
further vr6te, one 1a not to ask 
"What doe• ' th1• or that 'father' of the Lutheran 
Church teach in hi• private writings?" for he also 
may have fallen into error, on the contrary, we 
mu•t a•k• "What does the public CONFESSION of ~ 
Lutheran Chuich (•ic] teach concerning the contro-
, vertei!. po111t?"37 -- · 
Accordingly, both general pastoral conferences of the Synod 
~ ba•ed their diacuaaion on Article XI o~ the Formula of Con-
cord~ paetore having been expected to bring the Book of Con-
cord "in both languages." 38 Articles in Lehre und Wehre ex-
pounded the confeaaions. 39 And Walther's thirteen theses on 
election were ado.pted !>Y the Synod aa the doctrine of holy 
scripture and the Lutheran Confeasions. 40 
36synod1cal conference, Proceedinqa, 1B84, pp. 5-75, 
eepecially pp. 28-,30. · 
37c~ p, w. -walther, Th~ Controvers Concernin Predes-
tination, tran•lated b,- Aug. Crull St. Louis, Concordia 
P\lb11ah1ng Hou••, 1881), p. s. 
l 8r1rlri: Gen al Paetoral conference, p. 3. 
39a. St(oeclthardt], "Zur Apologie des 11. Artikels der 
conaord1enformel," Lehre und Wehre, XXVII (May, September 
1881), 170-176, 417-428. 
40LCN8, Proceedinqe, 1881, p. 41 . 
I 
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The position of the Lutheran fathers 
Since Walther's opponents frequently quo ed Lutheran 
~ogmaticians as authority for speaking of .election in view 
of faith , Walther also dealt with th-is. Walther wrote in 
January l88l that although Missouri does not have many big 
names to support its position , it does have the clear Word 
of God and the clear Confessions, not ~d menti.°f' Luther and 
Chemnitz. This is the first time Missouri has had to 
battle the big names, the great teachers of the church, 
• I 41 
Walther wrote, and refer red to the doctrine of Sunday. 
Several months later Walther told his readers in Lehre 
und Wehr ~ that they should remember the context ~rom which 
those dogmaticians wrote who spoke of electipn iri view of 
faith. On the on~ hand, Walther explained, ·they were 
battling the Calvinist absolute predestination, and on the 
other hand were fighting Huber, who taught an election of 
all people, heathen, Jews, Turks, and unbelie~ers. Not 
everything in the private writings of our Luthe~an1 theologian•, 
Walther reminded, is the doctrine of our Lutheran Thurch • 
our authority is Scripture and the Confessions, not the 
tradition of the fathers as in Rome. However, Walthe'r con-
tinued, a number f Lutheran theologiap• ueed the ~pre••ion 
10. 
41
w[alther], "Da, Colloquium," Der Lutheraner, fCXVII, 
76 
•- ti• they axplained 
iltt:10 way. 42 
Conference that 
el•o adopted a 
u•ed by Mi••ouri'• 
that 
:tillldy 1:bat the old teacher• Of the church taught 
.. 43 
.u 1:lley u•ed the t•r•. 
opponent• ' that 
differently than it had 
44 lralther reeponded that such quotationa of :ar~ 
111'itliafa of M18eouri men were the private writing• of 
--- Ulftl•ed.~
5 
Sillilarly, the Synod'• protest to the 
1tr1·,.,-1 Conference •tated that the synod bound it~elf to 
42111:alther], "Dile synergi•ti•ch-pelagianische Gnaden-
~•," .J.!llr• und Wehr•, xxvi:t (July 1881), 289.291. 
4~1yno4icel conference, •, 1882, pp. 65-66, 78. 
Paatoral Conference, 
General Pa•toral Conference, pp. 88-89. 
\ 
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it• adopted thirteen theaN on 
thing that contradict• thea, nen 
own publication•. 46 
What t• DOatrinet 
I 
A few IIWIINlry 'ob•e~ation• related 
point might be helpful. Prior to the Clllt:~Of the 
controver•y, writer• in M1••our1 had rarekl, ueated 
trine of election47 and 
uniform view. MiHOW'i bee._ dffply invo1994 in a 
election when the Synod wae 
Since the synod wa• lacking com?l•t• agre .... nt on the ~aoer1 .. 
of election, two special general palltoral conference,~· 
held. Many article• on election were prtnted in the s,-io4 1 a 
primary theological J~al, L•hr• und W,hre, and ••verlll 
diatrict convention• atudied the doctrine: · Prior tot~ 
Synod's 1881 convention, one could not •peak Of a po•ition 
of the Synod a• auch on election other · than ita treatll8dt 1ft 
the Lutheran Conf~aeiona. Alao prior to the Synod'• 18~1 eon-
vention thia reaearcher uncovered no evidence of any pez1aon 
I h"'vin.g been excluded from the Synod for hie view Of what; the 
Lutheran Conf•••ions taught regarding election. Howevet~ 
thing• became different when the Synod adopted a apel:tfib 
"' "' 46
synodical conference, ·Proceedinga, 1882, p. 26. 
4
AThe indicea for the firat twelve ~olum•• of Der 
Lutheraher 1 for xample, d~ not liat a Bingle articr.-on election • 
"• L 
. .l-· 
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view of election ea ita public doctrine. No longer was 
11Ub11Cription to the Lutheran Confessions enough. One must 
alao aubacrtbe to the Synod's public position on election 
/ ••. tha Synod underatood it, 
Miaaourt•a Adopted Position Becomes 
A Prerequisite For Fellowship 
The firat se,,;1-ofticial indication from Missouri tha 
fellowahip waa involved in the election controversy, came 
at the and of1 the 'synod's first general pastoral co.nference. 
tt waa reaolved there that those who have publicly slandered 
Miaaouri no longer be viewed as brothers but as enemies 48 
Thia waa repe~rad and e~plained at the Synod's convention 
the following year. Whoever has accepted persevering f;,,ith 
aa a third cauea of election and has made this doctrine 
\ 
a9ainat God'• word and 'the Confessions his ow~ and propagated 
it in our congrega~iona, ~e proceedings report, can no 
longer go hand in hand wit~ us. We cannot permit someone 
within our fellowahip who haa publicly labeled us as Cal-
viniata. All the world knows that two different doctrines 
of election are in our midst. we tnust say that this and only 
thia 18 the doctrine Of the 1Synod,0 We· Will not allow another 
dljlGtrine among ua. Whoeve~ will not agree with us on the 
&'ecogntaed doctrine can ,alao not belong to us nor we to him. 
48
Pirat General Paatoral Conference, p. 1is. i 
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Synod cannot permit a dualism. Nor do we want untoniam, th• 
I proceedings continue. Although we cannot go the aama way with 
our opponents, we do not damn them. we only aay thia, that 
1
we 
· can no longer go together. we can no longer pr~y. W1 th one 
\ another., For you will pray for our conversion and we for youra • 
Such praying together is an abomination before God. If you 
are not able according to your conacience to believe what we 
believe, ·we cannot change that, for the gift of faith doea not 
stand ~!thin the power of ~an. But we can, want, and muat ex-
plain to you that from now oh our waya go apart. 4.9 
After officially adopting Walther's thirteen theeaa on 
elect;on as the position of the Synod, it was explained, that 
·, 
whoever contradicts a doctride which we con.aider scriptural 
and confessional an~ explains it as a falae doctrine ie to 
be brought under discipline. The president of 1:he di1atrict 
I 
' I 
ia to deal with ·hilll in~· proper atepa of diaciplina. 5~ Dia-
trict proceedings of succeeding yeara report that some paatot'a 
did leave the Synod becauee of a different underatand+ng of 
election. 51 
4tLCMS, Proceedings, 1881, pp. 29-30. 
.,. 50
Ibid pp. 42-43. In regard to the diaciplin• indi-
cated here"'t~ be carried out in the diatricta, the proceed-
ings explain that the group aaaemblad in convention ia not 
the Misaouri Synod, only a part of it. The Synod•• auch haa 
not spoken, whic would be the caaa only if the collected 
districts had dealt "'1th thia matter. 
51
The following diatricta reported that one or more ar 
ita clergy had left the SJtnod becauae of the election~ 
veray, Iowa Diatrict, , 1882, p. 13r Michigan D1atr1ct, 1882~ 
I 
I 
i 
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aecond genaral paatora 
Mialfeluri'• 1881 convention, 
a a11a~ ~t although they could not agree 
~•.a d~ine of eleet:ion, they '!i,•hed to remain 
'!'hey teat1f1ed that they had not c""rged other• 
• aa4 had not aade an 1aaue ot election in their 
walthar re11ponded that although ha cpuld co~-
,-.one a brother who arr• from -•kn•••, ha could not 
In hi• opinion they would vork again•t each / 
thereupon the confarence re•olved that the opponent• 
I ' 
~ be recognised •• fellow worker•, even though. the con-
t•enoe atated that 1t kn- it did not have powers of church 
fCIVW-nt. 52 
of>• 11, we.tarn D1atrict, 1882, p. 17r Illinoia Di trict, 1882, 
pp. 15, 20r southern Di•trict, 1883, p. 10. The Baatern Dia-
trict reported th•t Pa•tor H. Gratz•l had been expelled over 
tlla 4ocl:r1ne of election, Ba•t•rn Di•trict, 1885, p. 421 and 
tlle ~ain Di•trict aupported the a~"tion ot ita .president 
in llliapendtng ~aator H. A. Allwardt·, Wisconsin Diatri.ct, 
1882, pp. 14, 87. 
52
~ond Genaral Pastoral Conference, pp. 51-56. on 
OGtol:ler , 1881, ten pe•tora, two taachara, and four congre-
gational delegatea •trom the North-weat tndiana, Wiaconain, 
and Illinoia area .. t to diacuaa election and the poaaibility 
ot a new aynod. They adopted "The Blue Ialand Th••••" aa 
their View of election. A Teatimony a9ainat the Palae Doc-
tr ne of Predeat1n tion Recentl Introduced b the Miaaouri 
~. on t Baa • t a Scripture• a d of the Lutheran · 
Coiiliaaiona, by several Pormer Members ot the Miaaouri Synod, 
tranalated by R. c. H. Lenaki and w. B. Treaael, a11 found in 
IChOdde. one Miaaouri pariah paator, A. o. Stecher, apparently 
reaigned t,rom the Miaaouri synod ae early aa 1877 in opposi-
tion to lfalther and hi• view of election. Stecher published 
aeveral writing• and poema critical of Walther (one retetred 
to wal.ther •• a pope) and Walther'·• view of election,' 11ome-
t1Ma uaing the paeudonym Antibarbarua Logikua. Rober t M. 
lteahar, "Th• Lit .. and Time• of Anton Daniel Stecher, German- · 
AINr1can, Lutheran Miaatonary," Concordia Historical I nstitute 
l!lar~erly, XLII (May 1969), 51-78. 
.-
R7. 
·' 
M1Hour1'• prote•t of IOlaift1a 
to th• 
argued that to •it in fellONhi w1 
creti•tic error• would be taJcin 
opponenta.e3 Howav•r, when 
preaanted a r••olution that Schmidt no lOftllif lie 
convention did not want to give 
waa bail\? 8XC011'111Unicated or no lonqar con•idared a Chrla-
tian.54 Thoae who argued that lehnlidt at leaat ~ 1 ...... ,
' and voica tor the purpoae ot holdinq doctrinal diacuaas.on 
with him were reminded what the Synodical contarence la. ti: 
1a not a tree conference, but an a••ociation of 'brothara in 
the faith. Schmidt ha• refu•ed to an.,.r the queation pat 
to him by thi• ••••ion ot the Synodical COntarence whathar 
he conaidera hi• opponent• in the controverey 'brothara or 
enemies, thua making it impo•aible to di•cu•• the doctrine 
of election with0 him in a brotherly way. 55 
53
synodical conference, Proceeding•, 1882, pp. 20-21. 
54~ •• /p. 38. 
~
51b1d., pp. 45, 54-56. 
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Mi•eouri'• Position Remains Firm 
Bven a cureory seen of the Synod's history reveals long- · 
laeting eff,ecte o~ the election contr-.,veray withi7 Miss~~ti 
and a determination to remei~ firm on the synod's public idoc-
tr1ne. Blection wee ~ceeionelly touched upon in preeid,ntiel 
' :, 
addree•e• or treated in doctrinal esaays of district , and : 
eynodical conventione. 56 .tt wee the subject ~f several pub-
licationa.57 A eerie• of four free conferences on elect~on 
and convereion were held in the years 1903-1906. 58 I t was 
tha •ubjeet of , negotietions between the Missouri, Wisconsin, 
Ohio end towe syncbds. 59 , Election played a pert .in Mis~ouri's 
rejection ot tHe ±nter•ynodicel Theses in 1929, 60 pertl i ·be-
~ 
cau•• of Mi••ouri'• oppositi·on to the understanding of ·'-! 
i ·l { 
56LCMS, Procfedin9•, 1893, pp. 35-38r ' Centrel District, 
1894, pp. 10-641 B••tern Diatrict, 189(, p. 16r Michigan Dis-
trict, 189~. pp. 12-75, LCMS, Proceedings, 1992, p. 16r LCMS, 
Proceedin9a, 1905 1 pp. 16, 20-21, Central District, 1906, 
pp. 7-101 Beatern Oi•trict, 1922, p. 8. 
1\ -.57r. Pieper, Grund-differenz i'n der Lehre van der Gneden-
wahl (St. Louie, Qoncordie Publi•hing Houae, 1903)r , Fred 
iriiier, "The Ooctir,ine of Election, or Predestination," Abidgng 
~. I (St. Louh, Concordia Publishing House, 1955), pp. 22-
541, c. M. zcx:n, Bekehrunq und Gnedenwehl. zwetter Theil, 
Bini n der amerikaniach-lutheriechen Kirche in der Lehre 
Von er Bake unq und Gne enwehl (st. Louis, Concordia Pub-
li•hing souae, 1913) • . 
58Meyer,' MDVtnq rrontier•, pp. 286-288. 
c
59LCMS, Pr~edin9•, 1920, pp. 83-84. 
60LCMS, PrOC!edinqa, 1929, pp. 110-113. i 
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election in t9 . Norwegian OpJoer. 61 The synod'•~ 
Statement, adopted in 1932, treated election exteneively. 62 
An egr~ement o/ election between Mieaouri end the United 
Lutheran Church was once reported•• the reeult of confer-
encea.63 The synod's Concordia Theological Monthly ~riod-
icelly spoke of election, some of ite article• indicating 
that election was a topic of discuesion in paetoral conrer-
64 I 
ences. · When Missouri end the American Lutheran Church were 
involved in • fellow.ship negotiation•, the "Doctrinal 'Aftirma~ 
tion" specifically rejected electio,n in view of faith, 65 and 
61
tbid., p. 112. Cf. A[rnd,t], "Theological Obeerver, 
Are Synodical conference Lutheran• Separetiats?," Concordia 
Theological Monthly, t (December 1930), 940-943. Hereafter 
this periodical will be referred to ea CTM. 
62A Brief Statement of the Doctrinal Poeition of the 
Missouri Synod (St. Louis, Concordia Publi•hing· Houee, n.d.), 
paragraphs 35-40. 
63LCMS, Pro'ceedings, 1938, p. 227. 
64
F. Pieper, "Vorwort," ~. I (January 1930), 2-lSr 
F. Pieper, "Thesen, die dem 'theologiachen Schlu•zexamen• 
dienen konnen," CTM, t (JUne 1930), 401-4061 P. E. Kretzniann, 
"Das VerhA'ltnia<!er gretie univereeli• Eur Gnadenwehl," £:t!!, 
tV (September 1933), 676-682 1 ·P. E. KretEmenn, "Propoaitiou 
Concerning the Elect i on of Grace," CTM, tV ' (September 1933), 
682-684r E[ngelder], "Theological obiirver, · Let Ue Get To-
ge.ther on the Doctrines of Conver•ion end Election, " g:'flt, vt 
(July 1935), 539-543r Martins. Sommer, "That Review or-Pe~ 
Goers•'• Book in the 'Lutheran,"' CTM, IX (September 1938), 
6,74-677r A[rndt], "Theological Ob•iirver, on the Doctrine ot 
Election," CTM, Xt (February 1940), 134.-135, Theodore Greebner, 
"The Miaaouri Synod's Attitude Toward• the Doctrine of Bl~ 
tion 'Intuitu • idei, '" CTM, xv (September 1944), 616-621. ' 
-r 
conclu•ion 
"•oleJ.v be- . 
any cauite in man. •66 
Jre9earch of Mi••ouri'• election controver•y 
in regard to the sy,nod'• 
Prior to the out•• of the controvar•y, 
little tima on the doctrine of election. one 
of the doctrine in the 
on election and related article• 
CIC ~••• leading theologian• of the synod more carefully 
....... ained ... d docwlanted their po•ition. During the first 
_part:~ the aontrovar•y difference• among theologians within 
the.::,ynod .. re not ~oil•idered divisive and an agreement had 
. 
ii... reached to treat the matter privately and in a brotherly 
. .. er. 
llhan M188our1 we• publicly attacked and labeled in print 
a• Ca1VS.a1at, leading thaolog an• of the Synod instated that 
their 6i.c,1og1cal undar•tanding of election . be officially 
adopted aa the poaition of the Synod. Thi• waa done by 
aynod, and further recorded that the issue involved fellow-
•h1p. Although differing view• of election were considered 
d1V181ve of fellow•hip, however, the Synod clearly stated 
66t.eJIIS, Proceeding•, 1953, p. 502. + 
th·at it did not involve 
the Synod, but -re not brand~ u 111111e:u ..... 
could not reMin within tha Synod With a W._~ 
unaerstanding, even though bOtJ aid•• fOWld 1119 ,.,., 
Differing theologies, the Synod •aid, cannot~ W1 
the Synod and people with o~po•ing vi ... ~ot pray 
ae each would be praying for the other'• oon•ar•ion. 
In effect, the 
only one theology. 
Two differing viewa 
Synod again defined it .. lf aa peral•t:iaV 
There muat be uniformity Within the ayn,ifi. 
of a scriptural teaching cannot be a11.,J.,,.. 
- Since the Lutheran confeaatona did not nece••arily exo1\lde 
all but one .point of view, the Synod adopted what it •aw al 
the correct theology aa ita public po•ition. P'el,1ow•h1p 
became 'equally dependent upon accepting thi• pub1icly adopted 
position as subscription to the Lutheran Confel8iona. Denial 
of fellowship, however, even when excluding pa•tor• frcia the 
. 
Synod, ia not to be construed a• exconwnunication. 
Public doctrine 1n the Mieaouri Synod, therefor•, 1• 
incipiently the theology publicly proclaimed ip the Synod'• 
c_onvention•, periodicals, and publication•, In 'time1 of 
controversy it ie officially adopted a• the Synod'• poeition. 
Publi~ doctrine within Miaaouri aetvea the aama role•• do 
the Lutheran confesaiona, that of identifying the Synod'• 
position . It alt9 serves the legal fun~tion of defining 
the boundaries of fellowship • 
.. 
~HAPrt R. I~ r 
MISSOURI NEGOTIATES WITH THE 
AMBRICAN LUTHERAN £!:!!:!!!.£!!. 
Introduction 
When a church body operate• de~ with a~ understanding 
or doctrine that ia more incluaive than its tormal contessional 
definition, that church body'• operating detinition must be 
inferred trom ita actual practice--tor example, tram its rela-
tionehip with other church bodies, who is admitted into the 
Synod (ita internal diacipline), and its doctr_inal contro-
veraiea. Thia chapter investigates the synod's operating 
definition or doctrlne (ita ·public doctrine) by looking at 
ite fellowahip negotiation• with another church body. 
Theae negotiations with the Amer1.can Lutheran Church1 
,are eapecia~ly aignificant' tor an understanqing of the doc-
trinal poaition or Mia•ourt for a nu~er of reasons. These 
negotiation•, beginning in 1935, specitically aimed for an 
official mutual declaration of church tellowahip. Urtlilte 
•- doctrinal negotiation•. in earlier Missouri history, the 
Lu an CO~feaaaiona were not at issue and in fact played 
an extremely minor role in the negotiations. some of 
JU,aaouri'a vorda and actidna in the course of negotiating 
1
aareafter the American Lutheran Church will be referred 
IO•• At.c and the Lutherap Church--Missoilri synod as Missouri. 
\ 
\ 
,,/ 
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with th~ ALC ~ere the occasion tor a negative reaction tram 
I 
two syn'/'1s' with whom Mi.ssouri was already in t~llowahip,, 
causing 'Missouri to justity its po•ition rrom two point• or 
view. Missouri had to explain ita po•ition on the one hand 
to the ALC with whom it 'was attempting to e•tabli•h tellow-
ship, and on the other hand to the Wiacon•in a~ Norwegian 
synods with whom Missouri was already in fellow•hip, but 'who 
protesti d that the doctrinal basia agreed upon~ by' Mi••ouri 
and the 1ALc was inadequate tor rellowahip. I j As 1 will be seen in this chapter, Mi•aouri beian ita 
negotiations with the ALC with the uhderatanding ~ doctrine 
I implicit in A Brief -Statement, and attempted to u,• ~ 
Statement as the basis or fellowship. From thi• il,oint or 
view, doctrine is understood as the summary or sctiptural 
te~chj.ng on subjects arranged ·in logical ox: topical order. , 
Fok each such doctrine there is only one correct, truly 
biblical understanding. Obedience to the authority or scrip-
ture demands complete agreement on all auch doctrine. Since 
all doctrines are biblical teachings, there can be no fellow-
stii1p with those who difter on even what might be a relatively 
minor point. All doctrines ar~ . Scriptural tea~hinga. To 
• I 
deny any is to go against scripture. Fellowahip, theretore, 
delp.,nds on complete agreement in doctrine. 
JI 
At the outset Missouri endeavored to arrive at Juat thle 
. I kind of total agreement with_ the ALC. Bven though M1•aour1,· 
f~thera had occasionally and very ~ogically aaid that cer-.1.a 
.. 
MiHOllri 
an~ church body that kind 
teaching. Thi• in •Pit• of 
tlbe ~atlona ~1-• legged and ultimately 
to two apperently different 
llo doctrine, Mieaouri did adopt a docttinal •t~te-
with a •igniti_cantly 
doctrinal orientation. Whereea M1Hour1 at firet 
tloclVine a• e •er1•• or biblical teaching•, -at bl'• 
aurfaced in the common Confe••lon, 
"'9icffl explicitly related ti)• importance ot doctrfoe to the 
~l rat:her than primarily to the auth6ritl of scripture, 
and a.,,t4e4'. dealing •pacifically with the mat ters which h~d 
pre,,lfllUlll,y bean in contention, aa Ml•aouri had resolved doc-) . 
Vinal 41A9Z'•-nt• in the pa•t 
Beginning ,of the NegotJ.ations 
Negotiation• with the AI.C began when Pre•ident c. c. Hein 
of the ALC in hi• opening apeech to the 1934 convention of 
that body included the question of fellowship and merger among 
Allerican Lutheran• in hi• remarks. He did not favor immediate 
organic union a• urged by •om• within his aynod and ,quoted 
free an ai/ticle in Mia•ouri'• I.utheran Witness that spoke of 
the ~actlcal headache• •uc~ a move would create at this 
i 
ti-. 2 He did, "-er, frlCIII 
endeavor• to bring 
scripture• and the Conf•••ione,•3 
Will your honorable body autbOaae ._ 
to appoint a Committee to cone• •t11 
aynodical bodiH With which WI Ill'\ 111ft 
•hip in ca•• theH bodiee expr ... ~
ne•• to confer with our Church?'" 
It 1• not a difference in doectrine tllat ..,..._ 
tt wa• hi• opinion that ~ 
u• from the United I.utheran Chureh in e 11111: 
a difference in practice, 1.e •• •. rel 
anti-Chri•tian ••cret •oc;et1•• and fe Ollllhlp 
with non-I.utheran• •• 
He stated that the United I.utheran Church 
come more conservative aince it• organisation. ~ 
Yet, before the two church bodiea can offiaialty 
declare pulpit and altar fellOWllhip, they auat, 
come to an agreemeht on th••• matter• which are 
ot Yitai importance to the lite l!lftd ""rk of th• 
Church. 
In regard to the Mla•ouri Synod, however,, Pr••~dent Rein 
lamented, 
w1i1 we ever come to an agreement with the Mi••ouri 
Synod? The Chicago The•••, which were adopt4K'I by 
r e preaentativea of the Mi•aourl Synod, the Wi , conein 
2otf1c1al Minutes, 
Lutheran Church held at 
(Columbua, The Luther an 
( 
3tbid., pp. 24 - 25. 
4tbid., 
5 ' ~ .. 
6
~bid. 
p. 25. 
p. 23. 
e 
I 
Third convention of the American 
Waverly, Iowa, October 12-~B, 1934 
Book Concern, n.d.), pp. 2~-23. 
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Synod and the Synoda :ot Buttalo, Iowa and Ohio, 
attar moat thorough deliberation• or more than .• 
decade, -r• rejected by the M1aeour1 synod in 
1929. The committee advieed to reject. them "since 
·all chapter• and. number or paragraph•. are inade-
q111a1:e, at time• they do not touch upon the points 
of oontrovaray, at time• they are eo phraeed that 
both parties can tind in them their own opinion, 
at times thay inc~ine more to the poaition or our 
opponents than to our own. Your committea con-
siders it a hopale•• undertaking to .make these 
f the•••. unobjectionable trom the view or pure doc-
trine. It would be better to diacard them as a 
failure." The reaulta or t en year• ot work were 
declared 'nil. 
In' the January, 1933, iaeue or the "Concordia 
Theological. Monthly" a eeries or dQ::trinal state-
manta 1• submitted upon whose adoP.tion the 
recognition or other Lutherar bodies on the part 
• or the Missouri Synod 1• made dependent. ln con-
clusion, the editor atatee, "A tew other ques-
~one which will have to be discuesed and settled 
, according to the Word or God are those of the 
celebration or sunday, , which cannot be said to be 
divinely commanded, certain questions of marriage 
and d,ivorce, partic:ul~ly the validity or rightful 
ba~othal, the value or John '. • baptism and a 
n~r of other pointa, chietly in the tield of 
Christian ethice." It these matters are easenti. 1. 
to unity in the taith and if this type of unity 
is to be the ba•1• or a union ~1th other Lutheran 
bodies, there 1• no hope whataoever tor the 7 Lutherans or thie country ever to get together. 
Ac:cordingly, the ALC •onvention adopted the report of a 
cOlllllittee C011111ending the president and calling for support of 
\ 
•every movement that endeavor• to bring about Lutheran unity 
on the basis of the scripture• and the confessions." 1 They 
further resolved that 
the Church author1£• it• Preaident to appoint a 
COllllllittee to confer with those eynodical bodiea 
7
~ •• p. 25 .• -
I 
•i 
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with which we are not in tellowehip with the end 
in view bf establishing pulpit and altar tell<>v-
ship on th~ basis. of the Minneapolia theses.a- ·· 
Apparently the Missouri Synod was not expected to accept 
the offer, for the adopted report nowhere mentions the M1aaour1 
Synod, but in two separate paragraph• the convention requested 
President Hei~ "in person, to convey ite greet1.ng1 i o the 
United Lutheran Church in America in convention a aembled in 
s avannah, Georgia" and reminds the synod that con regationa are 
not to practice fellowship with them "Until euch ime as pul-
l 
pit and altar fellowship 1• ofticially eetabliehed betveen 
the United Lutheran Church and the American Luth~ran Church 
,. 9 
Responding to this invitation of the ALC and one trom 
the United Lutheran Church's 1934 convention in Savannah, 
the Missouri Synod in 1935 reaolved 
I That we declare our willingneaa to canter With other 
tutheran bodies on problems or Lutheran union With 
a view towards effecting true unity on the basis at. 
the Word of God and the Lutheran confeaaiona •• -10 
Missouri's- presid~nt was aaked to appoint "a atjlnding committee 
6f five, to be known as the Committee on Luthe~an Church 
8Ibid., p. 235. 
9t b1d. 
. 
10
LCMS, Proceeding•, 1935, p. 221. , Titl•• cit the off15'al 
minutes and proceedings or the Missouri synod vary from aan- · 
venti.on to convention. For the aake or brevit;y and unifanaitr. · 
all such references will be cited as in this tootnote .... 
the bibliographb tor tull ,printed titles. ) 
• of the Synodical conference be kept 
_. sa. Poppln reported to the 1936 con-
Ch~ch and twice with 
that •agree-
in reqard to the doctrine c?ir converaion and 
A flatter lltill under diecuaaion 1• the interpre-
dt 'tlbat conlltitutu unioniam."13 Accordingly the con-
for t'he 
~--lmlll end reaolved that ~hey continue with the end in 
' 
,ttew t:bat •our negotiation• with the United Lutheran Church 
i'! AMrioa end the MJ.aaouri Synod h not ~rganic union but 
elltablialaant of pulpit and altar fellowship. ,,l4 
Till. Fellowahip Reaolutions · 
ReportJ.ng to the 1938 conventio~ of the Missouri synod, 
' the CGllmittee on r theran Union informed the Synod that six 
.. 11tin9a bad now been held with repreaentatives of the ALC. 
\ 11.ll?!!. 
12tb1d. 
13
orticial MJ.nutea, Fourth Convention of the American 
Lutheran Church held in San Antonio, Texaa, october 9-15, 
1936 (C:Olwabua, The Lutheran Book Concern, n.d.), pp. 6-7. 
14
~ •• pp. 236-237. 
l 
i 
The renlt waa a "Daclarat on 
American Lutheran Church•· wbich au 
the doctrine of the church, of the an 
tion of martyra, and the thouaand ,eai'e al' 
The ALC repreaentetivea declared that J4 '8' Jd.ll9Cllll'J. 
I 
will accept thia declaration 
J:oncerning J>Ur attitude toward the ~ IRA~ 
ment, aa correct and declare that the pof.nta • • • 
(liated above] are not diaruptiYa of &fnu:ah fella.-
ahip, the American Lutheran Church llt~a ready 
officially to declare iltaelf in doctrinal agr....-
ment with the Hon. Synod of MJ.aaouri and to !nter 
into pulpit- and altar- fellowahip with it.l 
The ALc ' r~presentativTs alao noted that it vaa their ("duty to 
do what w• can to bring about the acceptance of theae doc-
trinal statement~ by the bodiea with which we are now in 
church-fellowship [namely, the aynoda of the Alnerican Lutheran 
Confer.encbJ. u 16 .Miaaouri • • committee, accordingly, aaked the 
Synod to /"state its position on the Declaration of the American 
Lutheran Church representativea." 17 
Thia the .Misll'buri synod did by adopting ita floor com-/ 
mittee's report which had analyzed the ALC "Declaration" end 
s I 1 
LF.MS, Reperta and .Memorial•, 1938, p. J_8l. The ALC 
"Declaration" is printed on pp. l 78-182. 
.
16Ibid., p. 183. 
17l!bid., p. 184. 
i e 
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aona~uded that in the fundamental doctrines, although the 
"phraaeology employed waa sometimes not that which we U11e, 
• I 
we f .. l ••• that theae atatements contain the truth as 
.. 
expreaaed in the Scripture• and our Lutheran Confessional 
' writing•. ,,lS Thi• report examined the ALC request for 
latitude on the non-fundamental doctrin;,. noted, and con-
alud that within the framework expreaaed in the "Declara-
tion,• th••• doctrine• were non-fundamental, they did not 
' J !lndan.ger the analogy of faith, and at various times with\n. 
the hiatory of the Synod aynodical fathers had called t hem 
non-"1ndemental doctrines that need not be divisive of church 
tellowahip. 19 The more pertinent parts of the resolution 
read, 
\ 
l. T~at we raiaa our grateful hearts and voices to 
the Triune God, thanking His mercy for the 
guidance of the Holy Spiri~ by, which the points 
of agreement have been reached and imploring 
Hie further guidance toward' the consummation 
of the efforta , to bring about church-fellowship 
between t'he Miaaouri synod and the American 
Lutheren Church, even though we believe that 
under the moat favorable circumatances much 
time and effort may be required before any 
union 'may be reached. 
18LCMS, Proceeding•, 1938, p. 231. 
. 
19
tbid., pp. 229-233. An article in the Lutheran Witness 
nearly liii' yeara later reports that this "Declaration" had 
been atudied by the faculty of Concordia seminary (st. Louis] 
OIi l)eceaber 7, 1937, which .voted that the points therein were 
Ne divieive of fellowahip.. "Does the Missouri Synod Want 
Ullion,• Lptheran WitneH, LXII tMay 25, 1943), 177. I· 
) i 
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I 
That Synod declare that the Brief itatement of 
the Mia•ouri Synod, together with he .2!!£!!!.!-
tion of the · repreaa~tativea of the Ameriaan 
Lutheran Cj'lurch and the proviaiona of thia 
entire report of Committee No. 16 ~ow being 
read and with synod'• action• thereupon, be 
regarded as the doctrinal baaia for future 
church-fellowship (aic] between the MI'iioiiri 
Synod and the American Lutheran Churah. 
3. That in r egard to the points of n011-fundamental 
doctrines mentioned in the Declaration of the 
American Lutheran Church repreaentativaa 
(Anti-christ, t he conversion of the Jaw•, the 
physical resurrection of the martyrs, the ful-
filment of the thouaand yaara) we endeavor to 
establish full agreement and that our Committee 
·on Lutheran Union be inatructed to daviae waya 
and means of reaching thia end. 
4. That in reg~d to the propriety of apaaking of 
"the visible side of the Churah" we aak our 
Committee on Lutheran Union to work to thi• 
end that uniform and Scripturally acceptable 
terminology and teaching be attained. 
5. That, since for true unity we need not only 
thia doctrinal agreement but alao agreement in 
practise ••• where there ia a diYergence from 
Biblical, confeasional practise, atrenuoua 
efforta must be made to correct auch deviation. 
We refer particularly to the attituide toward 
the anti-christian lodge, anti-Scr1,Ptural 
pulpit- and altar-~511owship, and Sill other 
f~rma of unioniem. 
The reaolution went on to point out that feliow•hip 
further dep;,nda on the approval of the other aynods of the 
Synodical Conference and if the ALC can eatabl:tah "doctrinal 
agreement" with those church bodiea with which it ia in 
fellowship. Until auch time that fellowahip ia announced ;# 
20LCMS, Prit:eedinga, 1938, pp. 231-232. 
( 
ti 
elf the 8ytlod, f•ll-hlp 18 
C10ll9Z'egat1on•. 21 
Wbat 1• Doctrine? 
•1!in1f1cant for an under•tanding 
of doctrine at 
ad report, Mi••ouri ahowed concarn 
Th• diaagreement 
t:o the diet.inction bet .... n fundamental andnon-
t\el doctrine•, and by pointing out that di•agreement 
~ Ulil .-uit.• ·oited doe• not endange,r the "analogy of faith." 
. a!irlt·· p. ~ tt i~ noteworthy that the book of lllllifi ~ to thia 1938 convention cont-in• no iii ating or oppo•ing fellowahip with the 
Jllj00 &II lat:••• May 31, 1938, the Lutheran Witne•• had in-
fonlld t.hll.8ynod'• aemberahip only that at ·the convention t~e 
Olllli.tt.ea CID Lutheran Union "aubmit•, ita report on doctrines 
'lllliala baft been in controver•y .tn the United States and re-
par1:II 1111' .... nt with repreaentative• of the American Lutheran 
Olnaroh. '1'be .... cannot be aaid of the meeting• that were 
held Wlt:h oo11oqu•nta of t he United Lutheran Church." Lutheran 
B!l!I!, LYit (Mly 31, 1938), 187 , , 
Apparently arguing againat a charge that the convention 
1111111 aet.ed haet.ily, an editorial following the convention took 
pun• t.o point out that the ~ ',, and Memoriah had bean } 
Nftt t.o all pa•tor• and lay deligilea, the convention "Review-
ing Cllllllittee" _had apent almo•t a .,.ek on thi• matter and its 
recia,arndation to the convention wa ~ unanimous, a mimeographed 
C10Pf of th!t Reviewing COlllllittee'• recommendations had bean 
91 .. n t.o every 'delegate, thia matt~r had been diacuaaed in 
ttir .... ••ion• of the convention [the Proceedings eay four 
••••1ona1 LCMA, Proceeding•, 1938, p. 233), there had been 
na parli ... ntary limitation of time on those who had the 
f1ilor, the propoeal to defar action until the next convention 
had be'an rejected unanimou•ly, the proposal to adopt had been 
unaniaaua, church faltow•hip has not yet bean declared, fur-
ther di8CUaa1,on 1• pre•umed, and Synodical Conference members 
"111 have opportunity to ' agree or disagree. G[raebner], 
"Doctrinal Baai• for Union," Lutheran Witness, LVII (July 26, 
1938), 252-253. 
i 
t7 
MUaouri did, i-var, labfl • I 
non-fundamental, th• topice elf anU•llllet.ilt:, 
the Jawa, a po•aible phyaicel relllll'lleob&GII .i 
the fulfillment of Revelation• 20. 
wanted "full agreement" eatabliahed OIi t!heN 
doctrine•. In the case of the doctrine of 1:be olNrab, 
also wanted "uniform and scripturally aoc~terlll 
and teaching." In addition to thaaa doctrinal •"9r•, 
Missouri waa al•o concerned about reaching aqre... in 
practice, especially in regard to the lodge, fell-hip, 811111 
unio~i•m. 22 Moreover, the ALC alao had to eet.allli•h doalltfJIMI\ 
agreement with thoaa aynoda with which tha ALC waa a1rea4F la 
fellowahip. 
' I With 
agreement 
the poaaibla exception of the •tat ... nt that dia-
in the topics c!ited doea nbi:. endanger the anal 
of ~aith, all thaaa point to a conception of doctrine euch 
as ~mplied in A Brief Statement, 23 which Miaaouri waa u•ing 
aa J ta basic functi,pning fellowahip document. ~ . underlying 
aasJ mption i a that whenever scripture apea~• on a topic, 
whi ~h 1a the truth, on which everyone muat agree. ·Aecordi119lr, 
there must be total agreement, aaaatimea even in terminology. 
Thia full agreement must alao ahow ,itaelf in practice, in 
1 22Thia latter point, unionin, came to . be a kay iaaue a,1' 1 , 
Miss ouri attempted t;o juatify it• po•ition to Wi•conain and 
an~ wa• also that point at which a different approach to doc-
tr~ne surfaced w~ hin the Synod. 
/ 23For an analysis of Miaaouri'• A Brief atatamant, ••• r in, ra, "Misaouri 's Con
0
trovaray with Wiaconain," pp. 141-143 
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that a1nca it 1• the truth, it must be accepted by everyone 
•1•• with whom one ha• fellowship, else one would be -guilty 
of unioniJ... There 18 no mention here of Christ or respond-
C::: ing to God in humility with one.' s fellow man. Instead the 
accent 1a on faith 1n the terms of intellectual acceptance 
of ~ated truth•. Th~ diatinct1on bet~een fundamental and 
non-fundamental doctrine 1• similarly based on the relative 
iaportanc• of intellectually held truths. Matters that some 
within M1aeour1 r~rarred to a• belonging 1n the real~ ot 
exagatical problems .or open queations 24 and here spoke~ of 
ae qoctrine, that ia, teachings based on Scripture where 
, there cal\ be only one true understanding. Implicitly, the synod 
aetnna here to be ll'O•t concerned about the a4thority of scrip-_ 
J 
ture and a view o; doctrine. where interptetations of Seri~ 
tura are either true or false, even in regard to matters of 
the Synool'• theology that are admi ~tedly non-fundamental. 
The ALC's Pellowship Resolution 
With thia implicit understanding of doctrine, and 
~pperantly a••wn1ng the •ame of the ALC, Missouri proceeded 
toward fallow•h1p. The ALC, meet1ng •a few months later, also 
paaaed a fallowah1p ra•olut1on. Aa negotiation• continued, 
a-Yer, the wording of th1• fellowah1p resolution of the, 
ALC gave ...... n1t1on to tho•a within Missouri ~ho were 
24v111:., J. H. 90Ckel, "Por a Ra-study of so-Called Non-
~tala, • Alllarican Lutheran, XXV (June 1942), 6-B. 
, .. 
j,.· 
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critical of the fellowship negotiation•.' A• will be •een 
later in the chapter, M1.asour1 became COI\Cerned about th1e 
r(;lsolut1on where the ALC atated that "1t. 1a ne1thei; necea-
sary no~ possible to agree 1n all non-fundamental doctrine•," 
that "the Brief Statement viewed in tlie light of our Declara-
tion is not in contradiction to the M1nneapol1• Thea1a," and 
that the ALC flatly stated that it waa not willing to give 
up i embership in the American Lutheran Conference. 
The .text of the ALC reaolut1o~ read, 
1. That we raise our grateful heart• and voiC!911 
to the Triune God, thanking His mercy tor the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit by which the 
points of agreement have been reached. 
2. That we declare the Brief statement of the· 
Missouri Synod, together with the Declara-
tion of our Comm1as1on, a autt1c1ant doctrinal 
basis for Church fellowahip between the 
Missouri Synod and the American Lutheran 
Church. 
3. That, according to our conviction and the 
resolution of the Synod of M1••ouri, pa••ed 
at ita convention in st. Louia, the afore-
mentioned poctr1nal agree.ment 1• the aufficiant 
doctrinal basis for Church-fellow•hip, and that 
we are firmly convinced that it ia neither 
necessary nor poaaible to agree 1n all non-
fundamental doctrines. Naverthale••, 'INi are 
willing to continue the negotiation• concerning 
the points termed 1n ·our Declaration aa "not 
div1aive of Church-fellow•h1p," and r•coqn1zed 
as such by the Mi•aouri synod'• raeolut1ona, 
and instruct. our Commi••1on on Pellow•hip 
accordingly. 
4. That we understand why the M1•aour1 Synod 1• 
for the . time being not yet reedy to draw the 
logical conclu•1on and immediately aatabl1~h 
church-felloweh1p with our church. we, howe,,ar, 
expect hat henceforth by both a1daa the erec-
tion of opposition altar• •hall be carefully 
avoided and that Juat coordination ct nd.aaion 
work shall aarneatly be •ought. 
I , 
IUAIICIUri Publication• support Fellovahip 
tol'1Glfi119 the•• 1938 fellovahip reaolution• or the synod's 
comrent1on, there vaa much d1acuaa1on within M1eaour1 n. r.oa:L• · 2 6 
'of~ dootrinal baa1e. Two periodical•, ~T~he~C~r~u~c~i~b~lc:e 
~ '1'he COllfea•iogal L~theran, 27 were launched to oppose 
) . 
illpl..itni:ation _or M1aaour1'• fellowship resolution with the 
250ffic1al Minute•, Fifth convention of the American 
Latller1111 Church held in Sanduaky, Ohio, october 14-20, 1938 
(Co1ual:lua 1 The Lutheran BOOk concern, n.d.), pp. 255-256. 
I . . 
ALC. 
26Sdited by w. oeach, printed in England, it began pub-
11.at&on With tha January-February, 1939 iseue. Thi$ was 
entl not the firat time oeach had been critical of · r."-i y The "Table of content•" ot the 1938 LCMS, Reports 
' llCl ~iala under unpr'inted memorials, lists, , "3 _. Criti-
~.. octrinal atatementa that appeared in print during 
, Itat yeara (Paator w. M. oeach)." 
1 
2~Th1a began publication w;th the, January 1940 issue 
under the aditorahip of Paul H. Burgdorf. 
The Lukan Witpey, 
periodical, 
reaolution. 
it vaa not 
neceaaary, •• it did Che IIIOllth folloi,i119 
(1938) convention. 
vention which expreaaed 
which were the bast• or the American Luth 
not in contradiction to A Brief sta\,..p6 , tlhe 
expreased the opinion that the Minneapoli• The ... 
plate and do not cover every point in controvaray. 
contain no error. 11 28 
L1kew1ae the Lutheran 
burgh agreement between the ALC and the United Lutheran Char .. 
on 1nap1rat1on and scripture and COllllllllnt.ed that althoufh the 
statement is correct, that 1a, it contain• nothing that con-
tradicts Scripture, it ia inadequate ~auae it muat not 
necessarily be interpreted to mean thai 1the United Lutheran \ 
Church now holds a doctrine or 1nap1ration lik- the ALC. A8 
they put it, the ~ittsburgh Agreement doea not contain an 
"explicit , unequivocal declaration of the verbal 1nap1ration . 
and of the inerrancy of Holy scripture in a1·1 · 1~ parta whiob 
t 
28
Theodore ' a raebner , "Lutheran Union," Lutheran "1tnaaa, LVI] (November 29, 1938), 410. 
} 
j 
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the aituation demand•. u 29 Howeve.r, the Lutheran Witness 
' alao printed an article quoting from an Ohio District con-
ven~ion of the ALC ahowing that the AI,C has~ view of 1n-
ap1rat1on Juat like Miaaour1'• and , 1a therefore more con~ 
aervat1ve than the United Luth~ran. Church. 30 
A number or ' report• were carried'1>y the Lutherap Witness 
during th1• triannium (1938-1941) of local free conferences · 
involving mainly M1aaour1 and ALC pastors. Many reports con-
tained a comment that there was agreement. on the au~Ject dis-
cuaaed, which ranged from .!Q!! gratia, aola ~. inerrancy, 
un1Pn111111, and scripture, to predeatination. 31 
During 1940 the Lutheran Witness ran a aeries of eight 
article• on Lutheran union written by the editors which they 
awmnarized at 1ta) concluaiq~ that they 
have not ' vo1ced agreement with every phrase of the 
1938 reaolutiona (they have taken exception to some 
of the phraa1ng) and that they have not maintained 
that there 1a agre81\19nt in the public doctrine of 
the Miaaour1 Synod and the A. L. c., on the contrary, 
they have tried to eatabliah the opposite. What 
they maintain 1• that the raao1u1~ons of June, 193B, were dequate H voted by Synod. \ 
29
cClllaittee on Lutheran Union, · "Concerning Lutheran Union," 
Luth~an Witnea•, LVIII (April 18, 1939). 139-140. Cf. "E91-
tori Opinion," Lutheran Witne••, LVIII (April 18,1 1939), 140. 
lOG[raebner], "Bd1tor1al, The Scriptures Inerrant," 
Lueheran Witn~••, LVIII (October 31, 1939), 371. 
3 
utheran 1tneaa, ' LvtII (April 4, 193,), 118: LIX (June 
, lBr 'LIX January 9, 1940), 107 LIX (Fe):truary 20, 
53r LIX (OCtober 29, 1940), 3701 LX (February 4, 1941), 
Witneaa, LIX (De~ember 10, 1940), 421. 
I, 
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Looking more closely at thia significant aerie• of article•, 
the · first .one, discusf ~g what 1• meant by fellovahip, wrote, 
By church-fellow)hip we mean an outward relation-
ship, something vf'!ible, tangibl~ aomething we 
say and do in order to• tsstify to an agreement in 
doctrine established between ouraelvea and other•. 
I ••• Thia is done because we recognize theae 
bodies [members of the Synodical Conference] aa 
in their public doctrine not only teatifying3~o the truth but rejecting all falae teaching•. 
The ~rticle pointed out. that Miasouri 'doea not conaidar it 
sufJ ic~ent . t6 agree only on the "great fundamental doctrine•," 
and /not r equire agreement on "other doctrines not directly, 
r 
connected with the way of salvation.," 
we have testified from the beginning of our aynodical 
life to the present day and hour that we are not 
,permitted to diatinguiah betW9'9n thing• in the Bible 
that are to be believed and other• that need not be 
believed. We have always said and aay today that 
any one who denies even a f .act so remote from the 
doctrine of salvation aa, let ua aay, the fact that 
·David slew Goliath or that Ruth wa• a Moabiteaa can-
not have fellowship with us, for the aimple reason 
that such a person denies what 1• plainly •tated aa 
a fact in the Bible. · ~ · • There muat be no tolera-
tion of error, be it an importfit or in a la•• im-
portant tea~ing of the Bible. , . 
I 
The article went on to say that church fellovahip 1• not 
the same aa doctrinal unity. Church-fallovahip 1• baaed on 
doctrinal unity as its absolute condition~ In M1BBOlll%'i'• 
view, before fellowship two church bodiaa muat "have the•-
33
"i.utheran Union, A Diacuaaion .• 
t-IX! (May 28, 1940), 186. 
34~. 
~ 
I, 11 Lutheran wttgea9, 
lOt 
W• • Man whK 1• •tatad in 
I ' 
, 11114 other pubUcatt.on• undar ot-
.,s · 
.. . 
traced .doctrinal agraa-
and tha ALC "Declaration,I' to c:on-
com,iction that the ·r .. 01111:10 • of 1938 
I W .!& doctrinal a9rewnt -re beth sc:riptunlly 
reality ... 35 Thi• va• sub-
la•- datail in the succeeding two article• {)f 
<ting• to dmnon•trate that. 
~i an4 the ALC aqree on open que•tion•, chiliaam, elec-
U.Oll •~•ton, 37 inapiration, ju•tification, and 
~~inatlon. 38 
The question of the AI.C "Declaration" whether or not 
) 
llilNICIUri con•ldered certain phra•eology and exegetical inter-
..-atationa diviaive of fellowahip and an•-red in the nega-
tive by Mi•aour1'• 1938 convention was di•cu••ed next in this 
IN&'iH. Quoted waa a 1939 eHay of the Southern Nebraska 
35Ibi4. , 
\ 36
•Lutheran Union, A Dir· aaion. 
'LIX (Jlnle 11, 1940), 200. 
LIX 
LIX 
37
•Lutheran Union, A D1acuaa1on. 
(.June ~5, 1940), 223. 
38
•Lu~heran Union, A Di•cuasion. 
(J\lly 9,. 1940), 239 • . ' 
It, 11 LU.theran Witness, 
I 
Itt, 11 1Lutheran Witness, 
IV," Lutheran Witness, 
of the church 18 not diviai..,. f///t 
"th• 
Thia••• followed by a cp1otatlon of 
comment', "Thia text surely appll•• 
inaiat on ev~y one elaa'a uaing their OIIII ~ 
condition of fellowahip and who think only tile ,iarat cie 
uaing any other."40 
In regard to non-fundamental•, 
•eriea point'!' out that "All partiea 
definitely maintain that whether fund ... ntal or non-fund a aetill(.. 
if a doctrine 1• aet forth in the Bible, 
.to accept it. "41 Actually, the Lutheran Witn••• arguea, the 
question doe• not really concern non-fundamental doctrine•, 
but 1• in the area of open queationa or theol99ical proi»l-\ 
in wh~ch there is freedom to agree or di•aqree, bec:au•• the 
matter · 1¥ not a doctrine clearly revealed in Scripture. 'l'h• 
artic1e significantly goe• on to quoter. Pieper to deaon• 
strata that "the clearne•• g! Scripture 1• in no wiae/ touc:had 
by accepting the e~i•tence of 'problem•' in the field of 
theological exposition ... 42 
LtX 
39
"Lutheran· Union, A 
(July 23 1 1940), 261. 
.
40tbid. 
D1•cu•81on. 
41
"Lutheran Union, A D1acuaa1on. 
LtX (August 6, 1940), 275. 
42tbid. ' 
'I~" Lutlleran Witn•••, 
'II, " Lutheran Witned, 
( . 
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Aft•~ apeaJting of 'mattera of practice especially re-
gard.~ng the lodge and unionism and other conditions that must 
be met before fellowahip can be accomplished, , such as approval 
of the American Lutheran co~ference and the Synod~cal Confer-
ence. 43 the aerie• c~cluded by expres,sing the view that 
actval fe~lowahip , with th~ AI.C 1• stil\ in the future. Left 
to be r~aolved 19the queation of prayer-fel~owship (where 
the editora ·diaagresd with the ALC position), concerns on 
the adequacy of the · Pittsburgh Agreement regarding inspira-
tion, the touchy -aituation of opposition altars which have 
been eatabliahed over the year•, and the question of the extent 
to which the official poaition adopt!d .by the Missouri and 
ALC conventions are actually the public doctrine of the body. 
All thia, the edit or• coneiude, will take time and Joint 
diaeusai~.44 
other article• in the Lutheran Witness 9uring this 
period gave a favorable report of the AI.C's 1940 convention 
in Detroit, 45. condemned unionism in the American Lut~eran 
\ 
~
3
•Lutheran Union, A Discussion. 
LIX (Auguat . 20, 1940t, 292. 
44
•Lutheran Union, A Diaeusaion. 
.!!!!!, LIX (September 3, 1940), 306-307. 
., 
V!I, 11 Lutheran Witness, 
VIII," Lutheran Wit-
45w. Arndt, "The Detroit Convention of the American 
t.*tharan Church," Lutheran Witness, LIX (October 29, 1940), 
I 379. 
I' 
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Conference, 46 and reported ,that editors of church papera of 
the AL~ and Missouri had met 
to see what can be done on a script~r;l <baaia ao 
that the negotiation• that have proceeded thua 
far under such auspicious bleaaing might be 
crowned with the conauinw,tion of church-fellowah~p 
between the two bodiea. 
It waa also reported that pastors of Misaouri's. Michigan Di•-
trict "have assumed the ':oat of sending our Theological 
Mont~ly for a year to every pastor of the. American Lutheran 
Church in that State."48 
Dur~ng the same peri} (1938-1941), the Synod'• moat 
popul ar tecru:icai journal the Concordia T.heoloqical Monthly, 
. 
made available to its clergy a number of . report• on the nego-
tiat j ons between the two aynods as they became avail~bl._ It 
printed the "Reply" of the ALC commisaionera after the ,com-
mittees of the two synods had met in September 1939 to diaeua~ 
written a nswers of the ALC commiaaionera to written queationa 
of the Missouri committeemen regarding the AI.C'• sanduaky 
46G[raebner], "'Strategic Position' of the A. L. confer-
ence," Lutheran Witness, LIX (November 26, 1940), 404-405. 
47 ' 1 E. w. Schramm, "Editors of the A; L. c. and M1aaour1 
Synod Meet ," Lutheran Witne••, ·LVII (February 21, 1939), 57. 
48G[raebner], "I nteraynodical Di•eu••ion," Lutheran 
Witneas, LX (January 7, 1941), s. 
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al page• at Martin 
braaka Diatrict 1939 
author concluded that 
~ o1ear at~ Scylla of unionUm on 
aide a4 tl'le CharybdU of aaparatiam on 
aide and that they conatituta a •ound 
~ J:ta•i• tor fellowship in the 
.ChurOJI. 50 
the Concordia 
SJSfl Mpnthly reprinted the atate~ent that Mi•souri's 
Jlioll:siaal untty Coamitt .. praaented to the ALC· as to what in 
Ciplllion atill prevented tellow•hip. 51 Following the · 
lMO _...neil:ln of t ,he American Lutheran conference, ·a ne'!,a-
u .. reaet.1on waa printed, becau•e apparently tbe ALC had' 
lllllle no effort to diacua• doctrine and practice .at that con-
,,.ntion in or er to bring the American Lutheran ' conferencu to 
a PQllitlOn id~ntical with that of Missouri and the ALC so that 
t~ could be tallrw•hip. 52 _ Anothe; article, however, quoted 
49r. JI. Brunn, secretary of Missouri's Committee on 
Lutheran Union, "Th• Pre•ent Status of the Discussions .of the 
lllaaouri ~8 od with the American Lutheran Church," Concordia 
~oqic~thly, X (December 1939), 928-936. Hereafter 
t ia pari ical will be referred to as £!:11. 
· 
50Martin Graebner, "Need Not Be Divisive," £!:11, Xt · 
(JUly 1940), 534. , 
.· \ 51A[rndt]. .( Formal Statement on Relations between the 
A. L, c. and ttie Mi••ouri Synod,," CTM, XI (December 1940), 
928-931, 
, 
52A[rndt), "The American Lutheran Conf.erence," ~. XII 
(January 1941), 62-63. 
,..· 
J 
two ALC author• upholding 
MiHouri 
Lutheran Conference 
What ia Doetrine? 
In Mi•aouri periodical•, therefore, 
ALC waa 
trine which waa reflected in 
Missouri criticised the ALC, it did ao bacaaae t;h• l•t 
doctrinal atatements did not adequately prqtaot. the trullll of 
Scripture by what , tha atatement• did or did, not aay. 1119D 
Miasouri supported the union reaolutiona, it did ao on tlle 
basis that Missouri and the ALC actually do agree,~nd Illa...,.; 
.. 
periodicals endeavored ·to ahow that doctrinal agra-.. aa 
Missouri ~nderatood it did in fact exiat. Both the critic~ 
and supporters within the synod were oper!lf4"g with the .... 
implicit understanding of doctrine. They ~h under~tood doc-
trine to mean a ssries of biblical truth•. Thoae wLthin 
Missouri who opposed fellowahip claimed that there ~a• not 
I 
this kind of doctrinal agreement, and tho•• who •upported 
fellowship endeavoaed to ahow the exi•tenca of thi• aame kind 
of doctrinal agreement, 
53
~[rndt] , "A. L. c. Teatimony with Re•pect to Verbal 
Inspiration ," CTM, xn (April 1941), 304, 
Miaaouri 
{ Although the 
110 
Balks at Proceedings into fellowship 
.. 
official periodicals of the Synod ·were 
gen~ally favorable towards ths 1938 uni~n. resolutions and 
the on-going negotiations, by the time of the Synod's next 
convention (1"941) the iasuaa did not seem to be nearly as 
clear a• they had aeemad in 1938. The Committee on Lutheran 
Church Union officialiy reported a number of obstacles that 
had aurfaced during the past three years in several major 
areas1 
1. Firat of all, instead of having been able in th~ 
paat three 'year• to deal with the five points mentioned in 
the
0 
ALC "Declafation" about which ther'e still was a divergence 
(viaible aide of the Church, Anti-christ, beginning of the 
millennium, resurrection of ·the martyrs, conversion of the 
\ ) . . ' 
Java), diacuaaion at the three meetings of the Missouri and 
the ALC committees during the tri·ennium centered _on the ALC' s 
fellowahip resolution adopted at s\ ndusky in october 1938. 
Mi••~i wa• concerned that the Sandusky resolution had stated 
that "it i• neither ~••iole nor necessary to agree in all 
.non-fundamental doctrines ••• 0054 Accordingly the ALC at 
it• 1940 convention in Detroit offe~ed ~n explanation, 
Recent event• prove that in the interest of a cot-
rect underatanding of the s~. Louis Resolutions. of 
1938 it waa neceaaary to include in our resolutions 
a atate-nt like thia, '"lie are firmly convinced . 
54LCNS, Pfoceedin9•, 1941, p. 277. 
; 
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that it is neither neceaaary nor po .. ible to 
agree in all nonf undamental doctrine•." We I 
declare that by ncluding thia or a aimilar , 
statement, we di not want to caat any doubt 
on the binding force of any biblical atatemen~. 
we concur with our commiaaioners and aay, 11To 
be sure, everythi~g that Scripture• teach i• God'• 
word and therefore binding." However, for cl rity'• 
sake we adda Not every traditional explanation of 
a scriptural statement ia binding. The traditional 
explanation may not be the sense intended by the 
Holy Ghost and t herefore may make further atu~y 
under His guidance necessary, and aince human ahort-
sightedneaa and sin may preclude the finding or 
universal acceptance of the divinely intended 
sense, we thank God that it 1• not neceaaary for 
the eatabl'"lshment of church-fellowahip to ag~!e in 
every explanation of a scriptural atatement. 
Al-t hough the Missouri men sta?;ed that everyth1
1
ng in thia 
explanation of the .,ALC's Detroit convention 1• true., 
we regret that the convention felt it neceaaary to 
make an addition to its clear statement "To be aura 
everything that Scriptures teach 1a God\• Word and ' 
therefore binding." The words addad might create 
the impression as though a clear-cut atatement ack-
nowledging the binding force of all scripture-
pasaages were a dangerous statement to make and 
required some limiting, or reatrictive, addition. 
We are all the more compelled to say thia because 
the position that the traditional explanation ot a 
Scripture-passage is not neceaaarily the right one 
has never been queationed in the Lutheran Church.~6 
Similarly, 1'\issouri queationed the . declaration in ~he 
Sandus~y resolution °that the ALC would not give up ita 1119111-
bership in the American Lutheran conference. Miaaourl had 
·57 
already_said that fellowship al•o dapenda on the ALC'• 
55As quoted in LCMS, Proceedin9•, 1941, pp. ,280-281. 
5611?!!!., p. 280. 
57LCMS, Proceeding•, _1938, p. 232.· 
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\1111'£J' idb 11hoae •ynod• with 'llhtoh bo1:h 
• ·''1'11• ALC :replied that it va• confident 
For it 
~.lllllrlcan kut:heran Confarence'• me~ting in 
I.II 1'40, "official report• of that meeting and 
who attended, llo not indicate 
wae done to bring about thU oeCllpying of the 
ft ..... now that many of the leaden of the -'-ri.r 
CID ~an Church do not ahare thi• poaition 
...,... oppoe9• · the making of COlllpromiaea with error 
... 1a•1ate on unbendirtg loyalty whereever the ' 
1111'1.aalPl•• of God'• word are concerned. tf in one 
• tlle other minor point •ome member• of the Ameri-
caa '"111:beran Church do not a• yet fully share our 
doa,Jrillal pcNition, thia aituation does not necea-
Nl'ill" IMllce fellow•hip impoHibler but we hold it 
to be indl•pen•able that, if we are to have fellow-
abip w.tll each other, there must be in •our church-
!:lo41N not o,ily in th~y the aame attitude toward 
the authority of God'• word and the obedience which 
.. a.a it, but the aame determination to achieve 
•-ptance of what the Scriptures teach. tn view 
of~ reported •1lence of the American Lutheran 
Clurah repre•entativea at Minneapolia, the question 
ari•e• whether there 1• not a fundamental diffeF-
enae between the American Lutheran Church and our 
Synod on the meaning of confeaaional ·loyalty. 60 
M1•aour1 men alao queationed the phrase of the ALC's 
·'landualcy reaolution "in the light ,bf" which occurred iri the 
~ 
'\ 58Aa qu~ed in LCMS, Proceedings, 1941, p. 282, 
59tb1d., p. 284. 
60
tbid., p~. 284-285. 
) 
••ntence, •wa belia,ra 
Minneapoli• Theaea."61 
"in the 
of all, that the ·ALc accept• ' M1•IIOl.ll'1 1a 
treatment of the church, 
phyaical reaurrection of 
Revelation• 20 "only with the 
Declaration." 62 secondly, it 
mentioned in the 
aupplemental or giving apecial ampha•i• td point• of doa,. 
trine in A Brief Statement. For example, 
the doctrine of the Holy scripture• ha• been 8UP-
plemented in our Declaration wj,th reference to the 
human factor, and in the doctrine of eleatJ.on and 
convaraion thoae pointa6~ve bean emphaaiaed which aeemad eaaantial to ua. . 
Thirdly, it means that the ALC agree• with the "point• of doc,. 
trine" contained in A Brief State-nt, but doea not neae•-
sarily agree in matters of exegeaia, argumentation, or 
terminology. For example, the ALC aaid that A Brief State-
ment's assertion that "Adam before the fall had a •cientlfie 
• I 
knowledge" was not considered by them to be a "point of doa-
trine."64 The fear of the Miaaouri committffHn in thia · 
61tbid., . p. 277. 
62 ill!!,, , P• 281. 
63tbid,, pp. 281-282. 
·
64
.!.E!!!,, p. 282. 
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regard vaa that "aome may later abuae thia statement so as 
to alirpinata the BrW Statement as a part of ·the basis for 
doct i~al agraement." 6~ 
2, The aecond ma)or area of concern that Missouri ex-
praaead officially waa a atatement in the ALC "Declaration" 
that God 11 pu.z>poaea to ju~tify those who have com~ to :f aith . " 
The ALC explained that they were •~prised that this state-
ment "could be ao . wrongly conatrued." Rather than speaking 
of a time interval bet-en "the crea):.ion of faith and the 
Juatifying act of God," the statement intended not only to 
' ' ' ' 
affirm objective juatification, but also include subjective 
J.uetification, namely, "the declarative nature of the indi-
vidual Juatification in the moment of faith of which the 
scripture• apeak ao often." 66 The Miss?uri men responded 
. that they we~e fi•appointed that the ALC did not content 
themee1vee with the definition of objective Justification 
already found mutually acceptab\e and wou~d even bring up 
the aubject of aubjectrve justification, which had never been 
a matter of controveray between tha two groups. 67 
3. It aleo concerned the Missouri men that while they 
were diacua,aing A Brief Statement with the ALC commissioners, 
that a number of other diaagreements with that document on 
' the part of the Al,C were expreaaed. Rather than saying as 
651J2i!!. 
661bid., p. 2eo. 
67.D!&!. i 
) 
/ 
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does A Brief Statement that the word of the Goepel and the 
s acraments are the m~ans of grace, the ALC commiaaionere had 
preferred the terminology that the Word and the sacrament• 
are the means of grace. 68 Regarding the effect of the Lord's 
Supper which A. Brief Statement ' 11ays "1• not other than tha 
I 
communication and sealing of the forgiveneas of 111n11," the 
ALC felt that "a possip le physical effect of the Lord'• 
supper should not be denied." 69 It als6 concerned the 
Missouri men ~hat the ALC commissloners did not feel ~hat 
all of the passages quoted in A Brief Statement regarding 
unionism were applicable. 70 These poipts, the Missour' men 
said, 11 require further di
0
scussion. 11 7~ 
., 
4. Missouri further questioned whether or not it really 
had doctrinal ,agreement with the ALC because the ALC in 1939 
announced that it had co~e to an agreement with the United 
Lutheran Church on the doctrine of inspiration on the baaia 
of the Pittsburgh Agreement. How, Miaaouri aaked, could the 
ALC really share Missouri'• understanding of inspiration and 
still come to a~ agreement with the United Lutheran Church? 
The United Lutheran church "had definitely rel[uaed to endoru 
what our Brief Statement aays on this subject," Miasouri 
l 
68
~ •• p. 278. 
69Ibid. 
70tbid. 
71 tbid. 
1. 
gh Agre-nt 
a denial of 
rat:ion and 1 errancy of the scripture•.• 72 
i al~ di•covered, follOWing it• 1938 convan-
&W of her •1•ter aynod• in the synodical conrer-
~in and Nor1M9ian Synod•, did not think thltte 
• l~te haie for fellovahip, 73 and they vented· 
111.raail'l--AliC necJC)ti•tiona di•continued. 74 
t. rfaall~, Niaaouri va• concerned about church practice 
Wi~ 11119 ALC, •.apec11tically in regard to lodge• and unionism. 
'!'lie Af.C --tntai~ that there va• little difference in prac-
tlae r89&r~i119 lodgea. In regar~ to the charge of unioni•m, 
the ALC ar,..ad that prayer-fellov•hip and church-fellowship 
aire not 111• lame. Not only did they feel prayer-fellowship 
' to be wid.jr than church fellow•hip, but they alao felt this 
differencej wae not divi•ive. The Mi'•aouri men exJ;lressed the 
opt.Ilion •t thi• difference would cau•e "no end of fricti on 
72tbid •• pp. 278-2791 er. p. 283. 
731!¥·· p, 279. 
74tb~d., p. 285. I 
)' 
and irritation" and aaid 
apeaking, prayer-fallOWlhip lll'flt1 .... 
Paced vith thU 
and vith the requeat 
framing a •1ngle document of agr ..... t, 
of the Ninouri synod resolved that tlle 
Conwnittee •~ould continue 
them prepare one doeua,ant 
no miaunder•tanding in reference to the~ 
word• are to convef . "77 At the •- tiM, 
atated that it doe• 
not mean to di•(:len•e vith any doe1lr1nal atat..ent 
made in our Brief stateMnt,--for we believ• that' 
it correctly expre••e• the doctrinal poaition of 
our Synod,--but - concede that, for the allke of 
clarification under the preaent cirCW11atanoea, 
•Ol!le atatement• may nead7~o be more aharply de-fined or amplified ••• 
The reaolution f~rther explained that it altould 
be understood that the term "non-fundarMntal doe-
t~inea" which ha• been uaed ahould not be 111ada 
to convey the idea that anything clearly revealad 
in Scriptures, although not abao1u;31y neceaaaryT 
fr s~lvation, may be denied ••• 
. 
75tbid .' , pp. 282-283 . 
76rollowing the · convention .an article in the gutheran 
~ reported, "The remark• made on the floory repra-
aentativea of our Union Committee -re negative and, •• for 
the f uture, definitely peaaimi•tic." o[raebner]. "The Larger 
1~~~re•t• of Lutheraniam," Lutheran Witne•,•, LX (JUly 22, 194!;), 
77LCMS, Proceeding•, 1941, p. 302. 
781!2!2· 
79t bid. 
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The committee wa• inatructed ~o "endeavor to establish full 
agreement" in all controveraial doctrinas, ' including "the 
taachinga concerning Antichrist, the 'f'nversion o~ the Jews, 
tha phyatcal ~eaurrection of the martyrs, and the fulfilment 
of th• thouaand y~ar• •• .. so The other synods of the 
Synodical Conference were also asked to aend representatives 
to theaa meeting•. 
( 
What is Doctrine? ~ 
Aa ta .. 1 lihown, Mi••ouri continued to operate on the same 
I 
'baaic aaawnptiQn a• before that doc·trine is anythinjl Scrip-
ture taafhea, whether related to salvat ion o~ not. ' As the 
na,IJotiationa progr)eaaed, _h~ever, Missouri came to doubt 
that tha! ALC atarted withi that same approach to doctrine. 
Whan praaaad into a true-false situation, Missouri learned 
' that tha AI.C did not neceaaarily coneider every traditional 
Lutharan1 explanation of scripture to be the right one. More-
over, M1aaouri waa disturbed that in the ALC approach, fellow-
ahip waa poaaibl~ and .deairable even without wh~t Missouri 
conaiderad full doctrinal agreement, a1ain pointing to a dif-
• farent 'baaic underatanding of doctrine. From its presupposi-
tiona at what doctrine ia, Miaaouri feared that the ALC 
approach could ~•!'Ult in~ crumbling away of doctrine and the 
authority of Scripture. Accordingly, Missouri stuck to its 
llaaic aaawliption of doctrine being a~ything ~cripture teaches 
.... 
) 
I 
t-
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and res.olved to arrive at an unequivocal joint atJ tamt:nt 
with the ALC to ·demonstrate doctrinal agreement on that baaia. 
From that perspective, therefore, Miaaouri 'jriodicala 
continued to support , fellowship but ALC inte~eat l,aggad, b•-
cause it proceeded from a different premiae • 
r 
Missour i Periodicala Continue 
to support Fellow~hip 
Discussion of the issues of fellowship continued, during 
\;his tri'ennillm ( 1941-1944) in the Synod I s periodidala. - The 
Concordia Theological Monthly carried major article• on two 
points of the negotiations. An article on Romana 11126, 
"All Israel Shall be Saved," concluded that 
we can confidently subscribe to the unaquivOG:al 
position taken in our Synod's Brief statement of 
1932 1 "There will be no general converaionllla 
, conversion ~ masse, of the Jewish nation. 11 
Anot~er article dealt with the phrase in the ALC "Declaration"• 
"God purposes. to justify those that have come to faith." Thia 
article quotes fiom the Augsburg Confession, the Apology, ~ 
Walther-Baier, and stoeckhardt to demonetrata th~t thia t!X-
, 
, preasion "is in keeping with .that of our claaaic, l Lutheran 
literature." This expression 'doaa not apeak &f an interval 
of time, but of logical aequence. 82 
81
v. Bartling, "'All rarael Shall be saved,' Rem. lh29." 
CTM, XII (September 1941), 641-652. 
82
w. Arnd , "'God ~rpoae• to JU•tify Thoaa That Haq 
Come to Faith,'" CTM, XIV (November 1943), 787-791 • 
one of the concerna during 
, .. , _ _ _ ~- Of ~t 1• nece••ary for Lutheran 
,ae 11M ,au-al Lutheran Bd1tor'• AHociation 
a&rferin9 attitude• among Lutheran group• 
u ...,..ary f~ union. 84 Similarly the Synod'• 
reported that the chief difference 
at thi• point 1• diaagreement 
church fellowahip. 85 
ially •en•itive vaa the que•tion or· prayer fellow-
• Lutheran W1tne•• commentary on the 
at it• 1941 convention, the queatidh vae 
.. IC9CI if the re•olution forbidding any ' implementation of• 
palpit,l., altar-, or prayer-fellowah p until officially 
4ec1ar414 prohibit.ad opening prayer at interaynod~eal eon• 
' fe,en°*•• Opinion vaai d1vid84 and the eon~ention did not 
aftalNlr the que•tion. 86 Another article further pointed out 
i . ) 
') that llhen Dr. Behnken, the Synod'• president, attended a 
83 ' A February ia11Ua reported that 120 local conferences 
were kllOlln to have metr £!!!, LXIII (February l, 19~4), 42. , 
84G[raabner]', "Bditora Review Efforts for Closer Lutheran 
Unity,• Lutheran WitneH, LX (October H, ,1941), 356-357. 
85c-1ttaa for Doctrinal Unity, "Report of Committee for 
Doct-rinal Unity,• Lutheran Witneas, LXII (May 11, 1943), 162~ 
163. Cf. G[raabnar]. "A Report of the Committee on Unity," 
L~hfran Witn•••, LXtt (May 11, 1943), 156. 
. 
86
•The 1941 Reaolu1;ion• on Lutheran Union," Lutheran 
Witn•••> LXI (May 12, 1942), 169. 
" 
I . 
National Lutheran Council 
half hour late and thua 
whether or not to begin 
no indication whether the 1-':e arrl•aJ. 1111e 
not.B7 The •ame 
appeared alao in two ar~iel•• e1t1n9 ....-.. CII! 
•tiona by paatora of 
than the faithful work of hllndrad• 
it.BB Similarly a joint ecauaunion 
and an ALC eongre9ation in ~aw York City va• criticH.1184.19 
' ( 
Soon after emphasizing that the M1••ouri Syno4 vanta 
union with other Lutheran aynod• and "ha• •phats.c,-lly talcllll 
a atand in favor of Lutheran union," 90 the Lyt.harap Witnep 
began a sari•• of article• apelling out in non-taetmioal 
language just what, in the opinion of the editor•, were the 
remaining obstacle• of Lutheran union. A• the editor• •aw 
B?G[raebner], "Editor• Can Loa• Perapaetiva, • Luth!£9D 
~. LXI (June 9, 1942), 199-200. 
BSG[raebner J, :'Thi ng• That Divide," ' Lutheran Witn;9, 
LXtt (May 25, 1943), 176r G[raebnar], •can we Have an of 
These Offenses?," Lutheran Witneaa, LXIII (May 9, 1944), 
152-153. 
89a[raebner], "Inter-synodical communi011," Lutheran 
~. LXII (November 23, 1943), 384. 
go"Doea the Missouri Syn~ .Wsnt Union?," r,iitllaran 
~. LXII (May 25, 1943), 177. i 
) 
e 
J 
I 
I 
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it, current obataclea were, The American Lutheran Conference 
I 
haa not adopted A Brief Stat,ement and "Deqlaration" as its 
own, 91 the fac.t, on the other hand, that.; Missout'i'.s fellow • 
aynoda of the Synodical conference have not all approved of 
the negotiationa , 9~ and that union negotiations were slowed 
beoauae other t:.utheran• mieunderstand Miasouri 's ins'istence 
~ ccnplete doctrinal agreement and non-participation in 
unioniatic warahip, even opening Joint prayer among Lutherans. 93 
Neg~tiatione Lag 
When the synod next met in c onvention, its Doctrinal 
Unity Committee reported that ~nly in recent months had the 
coanitteea of the two aynoda begun work on the single document 
of agreement ca~lad for ~t the previous co~vention. 94 The 
delay had been cauaed by the ALC's 1942 convention which 
callell for fellowahip with either the Missouri synod on the 
\ 
baaia of the "Declaration" in connection with A Brief Statement, 
or with the United Lutheran Church on the basis of the Pitts-
burgh Agre9jllent , either of which Missouri now felt was 
9l•obatacle• of Lutheran Union," Lutheran Witness, LXII 
(July 6, 1943) , 225-226. 
92
•~bateclea of Lutheran 
I 
Union," Lutheran ,Witness, LXII 
(Au9Uat 3, 1943) , ,259-260 . 
93
•<n>ataclea of Lµtheran Union," Lutheran Witnesa, LXII 
(All9Uat 17, 1943), 273-274. 
"'LCM&, Proceeding•, 1944 , p. 230. ~ 
i, 
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inadequate. 95 The refusal of the Wiaconain and Norwegian 
synods to participate in meeting• further complicated the 
m~tter.
96 Happily the. committee ~a• able to report that 
during the triennium more than a hundred intar-aynod1cll 
meetings had been held on the local level in var,ioua parta 
of the country. Mos t of these reported favorable meeting•, 
discussing such topics as thtnerrancy of scripture , purity 
of doctrine as ~ prerequisite for fellowship, an~ the need 
( 97 
of Lutheran unity. The Sy od therefore , aaked the com-
mittee on Doctrinal Unity to distribute the one ~ocument of 
agreement to all pastors, teachere, and congrega~iona of the 
Synod as soon as possible so that it could be studied in 
advance and be considered tor final action at the synod'• 
next convention in 1947. 98 
I 
This t~e Committee on Doctrinal Unity did when it mailed 
its Doctrinal Aff'irwation to. all pastors and teacher• of the 
Synod. In response to criticiam from within the Synod and 
from the Wisconsi n and Norwegian Synods, the committee further 
. 
submitted "Clarification•," both to the Synod and to the ALC. 
Reactions from the ALC were largely apathetic, a°"e diatricta 
of which even rejected the document. An explanation of the 
95~ •• p. 229. 
96Ibid. , p. 228. 
· 
97Ibid., p. 230. 
98Ibid., B· 250. 
12'1 
paltiiahed in Mi••ouri'• Lutheran 
nted tha Doctrinal Affir-
..« ~t the Brief statement together with 
• 1hDll14 be permitted to •tand •id• by 
are difference• in ·dactrine, the 
•aid, there 1• "full agreement in 
• and aufficient doc-
between the two church bodies to 
•centennial Convention" (1947) ita Committee 
re tad the ALC lack of intere•t 'in the 
·including an ALC convention reaolution 
he P1'9Yiolaa year (1946) , wh.ich said in pert, 
Afterl ,ear• of effort in thia direction (that, is, 
of endeavoring to produce a generally acceptable 
doallllent auch •• the DOctrinal Affirm tion], we 
4•~pa1r of attaining Lut eran Unity y way of 
aclditional doctrinal for11Ulations an. r~formula-
ti_, and 
) . 
r I 
WIier•••, the adoption of the Minneapolis These•, 
the Wa•hington Declaration, the Brier ·statement 
and Declaration, the Pittaburgh Agreement, and 
the cwertura on Unity have de,onatrated that the 
chief obetaC!l•• to utheran Unity are not matters 
of doctrine•• much•• difference• of backgtound, 
approach, •pirit,' a~titude, which can be resolved 
in an atmoaphere of candor, mutual understanding 
and love, therefore be it 
I 
I 
I 
1-----
~ 199The Committee on Doctrinal Unity, F. H. Brunn, 
/
Secretl}1"Y, "The Doctrinal Atrirmation to be Abandoned, " 
:. Lutheran Witne•• , LXV (November 5, 1946), 378. 
lOOtbid. 
Re•olved, That we 
earne•t de•ire to achi ... Oltf 
fellow•hip with all Lutheran • 
that end continue our ~t Oil p, 
charging it to explore the -1111:r• a, ....... 
ment - have ~th other Lutheraa ~ 1ID4 
to rurther !IJ£h agre-nt t-4 9N1 of 
true unity. 
It wa• the opinion or !•ouri'• CICllllllttee that 
' ' ' 
dirricultiea ~rently ,tood in the way of fe11Cllf8bip 
the ALC1 (1) Lack of doctri1111l unity, (I) The 41fter~ 
or opinion•• to the degree of doctrinal unity r~ir~tclc 
rellow•hipr and (3) The ALC'• IINtlllber•hip in the Aiijlri~ 
Lutheran conrerence. 102 "our Synod," the 4NlllfllttN reporeed, 
"has inaiated and atill in•i•t• that rellaw•hip muat ~ 
baaed on unity in all doctrine• clearly revealed in HOlf 
Writ. ,,lo_3 Only becau•e the ALC COllllli••lon had a aln tld.• 
spring ahown an intereat in continued negotiati •,104 wa• 
Missouri'• committee able to recommend continued errort• 
in the .hope of eventually achieving, by the grace 
of God, a •ingle document th•t will give expre•-
aion to a rull and whole-hearted agreement between 
the American Lutheran Church and our synod in all 
doctrinea18s the Holy scripture• and in scriptural practice. 
101Aa quoted in LCMS, Proceeding•, 1947, pp. 495-49&. 
102~ •• p! 497. 
103tbid . 
l<iMThe invitation from the ALC for a meeting >14• dated 
March 4, 1947. The meeting waa h•ld May 9, 1947. ~ •• 1 
p. 496. " ' 
' , 
lOSi bid., p. 498. 
126 . 
Since thti podtrinal Affirmation was in effect eliminated 
r ' 
by the ALC'• mbat, recent convention, Missouri need take no 
action on it, the committee advised. It is to be "regretted," 
, I , : • 
Missouri'• committee reported finally, that the "American 
Lutheran Church has . adopted the principle ~f selective fellow-
ship in the hope of. promoting unity with our Synod and with 
the united Lutheran !=hurch •. 0106 
The synbd, therefore, reaolved to continue "doctrinal 
discussion" with the ALc, 107 instructing its committee "to 
I 
male• every effort to arrive ultimately at o;,e document which_ 
• l ,.108 ia Scriptural, clear,, concise, and '.'nequivoca •• • 
The Synod'• admission in the same resolution that "All 
effort• to unite the contents of the i;irief Statement and t he 
peclaration ·by mean• of the Doctrinal Affi;mation have ad-
mittedly not beep satisfactory, 0109 was in place in view of 
the fact that an examination of the Doctrinal Affirmation and 
especially it ll "Clarification•" c,:J.early support the ALC con-
tention that the Doctrinal Affirmation 
givea preference everywhere to the Brief Statement 
••• ." lt canceled the poaition for which the 
American Lutheran Church stood in the Declarationi 
I 
the· Declaration stood for a certain attitude given 
\ ..._____._ 
lOGibid. ' 
l07Ibid., p. 501. 
lOSibid., ,P• 510. 
l09Ibid 0 
.. 
\ 
I i 
I 
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I 
freedom under God and His word ••• important 
statements of the Declaratipn were omitted in 
framing ~he Affifll'8tion whi'ch wer~arded as 
saf egu11rds • • • 
For example, whereas the ALC had asked that . "a posaible 
physical effect of the Lord's Supper 
the Doctrinal Affirmation as amended 
should not be deni~d, .,lll 
by Misaouri rlatly I· 
stated, "Likewise the object of the Lord' a supper • • .' 1• 
. I 
none other than the purpose of the Gospel ana Holy Baptiam, 
I 
viz., the communication and sealing of the t orgiveneaa cit 
sins •• · • 0112 Similarly, the amended affirmation reje1t• 
the possibility of a general conversion of the Jews, inaiata 
on the identification of the papacy as the antichrist, denies 
L 
any physical resurrection of martyrs prior to Chr\st'a oming 
to juge, inserts A Brief Statem~nt l:1:1.blical support for 1the 
paragraph on unionism, and in three places inaertJ a paragraph 
. 113 from A Brief Statement verbatim. 
( 
A New Effort--The Common confession 
1n the span of time between M1saour.i 1a 1941 and 1947\ 
conv~ntions, voi~es began to be raised wi;hin the Syhod which 
questioned the sy;hod' a implicit o~erating definit.ion of doc-
trine. Difflirent emphases _in regard to doctrine surfaced 
llOlbid ., p. 495: 
111LCMS, Proceeding:11 , 1941 , p. 278. 
112LCMS, Proceedings, 1947, p. 499. 
1131bid., pp. 499-500. 
--e-
• 
\ 
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relatiad to fellovahip nego-
._ Within 
what doc-
1•eu•• that dealt implicitly 
d001!Z'1ne. During thi• time article• 
iltle 9Y*ed 1a under•tanding of d~trine appear°ed 
, tlhe •stat-nt" of the Porty-four 
of prayer fel lOV11hip, Scouting, the 
and agre~enta with the National Lutheran 
within the Synod and with Wiaconain. Al-
not part of the narrative of this 
a•aumptiona debated in theae issues 
aJ.eo reflected in the next atep of the Misaouri--ALC 
f 11°'9h1p ~otiation• . 
Poll.Old119 the di\ractiva of the synod, and in accortlance 
~ ALC re•olution of 1948 , Missouri ' • Committee on Doc-
Ua11,n1 Uftity and the ALC P'allowahip CO\"ffliBBion drafted "a 
•S.n:9).e •tat-nt of faith," which was adopted by the joint 
CICIMlitt .. • on December 6, 194 9. 115 Thia document, ~nown as 
t~ Cgpon conf•••ion, receiva.d qual.ified endorsement at 
Mialliouri ' • n•t convention (19.50). Missouri resolved that 
the CmlllOII Confaaaion be accep:,d "as a statement of these 
114
sea, succeeding chapter• dealing with the M1ssouri - -
Nli1con•1n controvaray and in~ernal doctrinal developments 
w:1.1:llJ.n M1••ouri . 
115LCMS , Proceeding•, 1950, pp. 566-567. 
' 
doctrine• in harmony with 
the Amlllrican 
accapta it, 
a statement of agreement on theaa 
the American Lutheran Church.•116 aaw..ar, 
resolved that aince 
Not all phaaea of the doctrine• of th~ 
tures are treated in the "COIIIIIIOII confe • 
••• .• additional stat-ant•, ariirin 1119 in 
the same manner as tha preaent "CCIIIIIOn COftf••-
' aion, ,,. may be submitted to future con.-nt1on• 
of our Synod fr~ the American Lutheran Church 
for adoption. · 
At this point, the Common confaapion covared twel,,. 
topics, God, Man, Redemption, Election, Mean• of Grace, 
Justification, conversion, Sanctification, The Church, The 
Ministry, The Lutheran Confeaaiona, and The ~aat 
examination of its contents reveal• th~the 
ia written more positively than A Brief Sta• ... nt, that 11, I 
it states what "we believe and teach" poaitivaly without anl:jl.-
theses , 118 does not quote from A Brief Statement, omita •OIII', 
items tha t A Brief ' statement includes in ita diacuaaion of 
the same topic, does not always rsfer to the aame or inoludai 
116~ .• p. 585 . 
117Ibid., pp. 585-586. It should be noted here that 
Missouri"is"c:ommittee on Doctrinal Unity had invited the unic,i 
committees of the other synodical Conference bodiea to a meet~ 
ing which was held in January, 1948, to formulate an agree- -" 
able policy for negotiations between Miaaouri and the ALC. 
The LCMS, Proceedings, 1950, p. 566, tara~ly report, . "No 
policy was adopted." 
& 
I 
·_) 
) 
I 
I 
·, 
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•ll the Bi~le passages used in A Brief Statement, and g,ili-
'rally dQe~ not explain a topic 1n such a way that it is 
: . . 
obviO\la that points of contention in previous discussions 
I !U"• here atated in auch a way as to favor Mi.ssour! ' s hi·s~ 
f oric poaition and definitely exclude the ALC's historic 
poUtio~. 119 
I 
. tt will be remembered that Missouri had expressed dis-
aatiafaction With the ALC position on a'humber of items: 
~ nti-chri~t, conversion of the ~ews, physical resu: rection 
of th~ martyrs, fulfillment of the - thousand .years of Rev9ta-
1 
tiona 20r terminology regarping the doctrine of the church; 
agreement in practise regarding the lodge, fellowship, and 
union''iam, the extent to which agreement in n on-fundame,ntal 
~octri~• is neceaaary or posaible1 terminology regarding 
o~ctive juatification, the lack of A Brief Statement term-
inology on the topl!ca of the ' means of grace and the effect 
of the Lor~ '• supper, ~hether all pa~sages ofl A Brief state-
ment on unionism are applicable, inspiration (in light of 
the AI.C--United Lutheran Church Pittsburgh Agreement), and 
whether prayer feU.ovahip i wider than church fellowship. 
It va• ,apecific.ally these concerns that motivated Mis souri 
\ 
118Bxcept in one article, "The Last Things ." 
M9 · 
The Common Confeaaion is printed in LCMS Proceedings, 
19~0, pp. 567-572. Cf. pp. 575-5B5 where critic~ of the 
~ Confeaaion had memorialized the Synod to reject it 
preciaely aome of these same reasons. 
·I 
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to resolve that there needs to be a single document of 
agreement, not denying A Brief statement, but "~ore 11har
1
ply1 
defi ned or amplified." 
Viewed from the perspective of these con.cerna, the fol-
lowing can be noted about the Common Confession. ' The Comm~n 
Confe ssion covers t he anti-christ, ~octrin~ of the church, 
fe llowship and unionism, objective justification, means of 
grace , a nd inspiration with positive ,treatment~. · However, 
t here are no antitheses in the treatment of thess topics, the 
two positions of Missouri and the ALC are not presented or 
contrasted, and critics claimed that both sides could find 
their position in t~e document. Only the topics of the con-
version of the Jews, a physical resurrection of the martyrs, 
and a m11 1,snnia l fulf illment of the thousand y.ears of Revela-
tions 20 are specifica lly .called 11 an error. 
or foretold in the Hol y scriptures. ,,120 
not promised 
n regard to 
Bible passages appl -icable to a treatm"7nt of unionis 
Common Confession refers only to 
Romans 16117, 2 Timothy 2,17-21, and 
which are used i~ A Brief Statement. Not covered in the 
' Common Confession were the questions of ' the extent to which 
agreement in non-fundamental doctrine is necessary or 
possible, 121 a possible physi~al effect of the Lord'a, SUpper, 
120LCMS, • Proceedings, 1953, p. 506. 
121unless the following paragraph from the c'ormon COfl~ 
fes a'ion I s treatment of the "Mean• of Grace 11 was intended to 
respond to that concern, "We therefore· recognize the Nol:, 
'\ 
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to church tellow•hip, and the 
n~ in practice concerning the lodge. 
synod'• previous 
"to brig clari-
.eiete M111U11deratanding or Part I wae encountered, aa 
' ' 122 
omitted in Part I," 
in "Part II" reveal its dif-
,.._t &PJroach, The Church'• Miseion, -The Church's Resources, 
'fllejCllurch and Ita Mi'ni•trations, The Church and the Home, The 
·Chlarc!h and V9Cation, The Church and Bducation, The Church and 
~naent, The Church and Church Fellowship (the longest 
ai1119le aection ot "Part II"), The Church and Anti-Christian 
.or.an;setiona, and The Church and the world to com~. 
In r99ard to the areas of disagreement leading to· _the 
formalation ot the Common ' confe•aion, this Part It again 
covered in a genera~ way the topics of the doctrine of the 
church, tallow•h1p and unionism, the means of grace, and 
inapiration. 
"the lodge. 
I 
Aleo covered implicitlY. was the question of 
' ' ' 
The que•tion of the extent to which agreement 
Scripture• a• God'• inerrant Word, and this word of God alone 
ahall ••tabliah article• of faith (cf, Smalcald Articles, 
,Pai-._t II, Art. tl). Wtl pledge ouraelve, to teach all things 
tau9ht in the Holy Scripture•, and nothing but that which is 
taught ue by God in the ~oly Scriptures," Ibid,, p, 503, 
, , 
122
t.eMS, Proceeding•, 1953, p. 50 7. "Part II" is 
printlid on pp, 508-521, with an index f ollowing. 
\ 
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in non-rundamenta~ doctrine 1• n 
perhapa one ot the 
teaching ot:herwi•• than the Word of .....,.., 
Htting up dogma contrary to, or Wl~~ut-
rrom, the Word or God, •• -11 ••.......,_or 
anJ.tting any part or the lftll'd Of Gc:14; ~
divhiona in the Church and diR'llpl:a la' 'llllit:y. 
To overlook divergence• tram tlle word of 004 1n 
"the teaching" and life or other Chriatt,aa, to 
tolerate fal•e teaching and praotice ~ary to 
scripture, andto be ailent in the race of de-
nial• or the Word of God 1ikewiae contri'.llllt:e
3
to 
the disruption of the unity of the Church~l~ 
Equally significant with what ia or ia not ccwer91!!, 1• 
the tone of the common confeaaion. A Brier Statement apell .. 
out a precise point of view, apecifically 11ated errora and 
false doctrine to be rejected, and urged Chr1at1an• to ,apar-
ate from adherents of falaa doctrine. The CClffllOn Cont•,•1on, 
on the other hand, covered point• of contention lead1ng
1
to ita 
formulation only implicitly or in a ge~eral way by trea} inq 
such topics with a positive statement of faith, avoidinf 
historic controversial terminology and ·antith••••· tn•~ead 
of an emphasis on the neceaeity of accepting certain ~the, 
the common Confessiori is a witneaa to "common inaighta '\"d 
emphases in our understanding and formulation or many Chri•-
tian doctrines as held and taught in ' our churcheil." 124 t h• 
Common Confession ~tresses Christ and inclu.ion of fallow 
Christians in love, rather than axcluaion of thoae who d rrar. 
1231.2!!!,, p. 516. 
124Foreword to Part II,~. , p. 507, 
1'34 
I ' f:!O•t impo•tant dt all , the frame of reference in the Common 
. ! ' ; 
Confeaaion 1• the Gospel, more so ·than the authority of 
Scripture. 
I 
Almoet every article of the common Confession refers 
tf the Goapel . The article on the Means of Grace says that 
' "The Holy scripture conetitute His word to men, centering in 
J the revelation of Himself •in the person a nd work of Jesus 
Chriat f .or our salvation." Again, ''the'chief content of the 
Holy scriptures is ihe G_oapel. "125 The article on t he Church -
and Church Fellowship confesses that "union with ' Christ as 
the Head alao brings abOut the union of believers with one 
another. The uniting power of the Gospel becomes manifest 
both in local congregations and groups of congregations 
bhroughout Chri~tendom." 126 Thie same article of the Common 
Confeaaion contains a paragraph sub-titled "Pr,imacy of the 
Goapel"1 _ 
\ 
Confeaaional loyalty [that is , t he ecumenical 
·creed• and the Lutheran Confes'aions] is of 
particular importance with reference to the 
Witne•• of the Confeaaiona to the central theme 
bf the scriptures, the Gospel. Agreement in t h~ 
Goapel 1• fundamental to church fellowship, for 
the Goapel: conatitutea the center from which a ll 
teaching• of the scriptures are to be viewed. 
Ultimately all the doctrines of the Holy Scriptures 
have an organic connection with the centr~l theme 
of the scriptures, which is the Gospel. , A denial 
of any teaching of the Scriptures involves a 
mutilation of, and departure from, the complete 
1
~
5tbid., p. 503. 
126tbid., p. , 515. 
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Gospel, and it is. for . this reason that a full 
and common obedience to the Holy ScriptU~ea is 
an indispensable requisi~e for church fellowship • . 
It is impossible to recognize as equally valid 
such confessions as are mutually contradictory. 
The validity of a confessi.on ia established not 
by the mere claim· t hat it is in harmony with the 
Scriptures, but by t he fact that it is in actual 
agreement with them and is a faithful restatement 
of the GosP!'l as the central theme of the 
Scriptures.127 
The Situation Changes 
Since this "Part .1 1 11 of th~ Common Confession was not 
available to t he Synod 
1 
l f or study until only a few months before 
the convention, it was resolved to postpone action on it. 128 
By the time Missour_i ,next met i n convention (1956), however, 
the question of the adequacy of the Common Confession, 
Parts I and II , ~as no longer relevant due to the fact that 
the ALC appea? ed likely to unite • with -other members of the 
American Lutheran Conference in~ new chUrch body , a nd there-
fore could not serve as a functioning union document. Accord-
ingly, although the Synod resolved that the Common Confession 
11 be recognized as a statement in harmony with the sacrecl 
scriptures and th•e Lutheran Confessions, 11 it hereafter , should 
not be regarded "as a f unctioning basic document toward the 
establishment of altar and puipit fellowahip 'with other church 
bodies ••• 0129 
127Ibid. , pp. 516-517. 
,128~ •• p. 528. 
129LCMS, fioceedinqs , 1956, pp. 504-505, cf. pp. 491-482. 
I 
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Concluaion 
~art to determine what Miasouri understood by · 
more 
it• conetitutional statement of doc-
chapter surveyed one . aspect of one of 
era'• of Missouri'• history. By taking 
the doctrinal requirement• Missouri made of ' 
conclusions about 
the actual basis on which Missouri 
opar"9d, wre au99ested. 
At the etart of the era and during moat of the neg ti-
atlona, Miaaouri ~perated with an implicit under!tandkng pf 
doc:Erine whereby doctrine wa• viewed as a summary of Scrip-
•. turRl teaching• IU(ranged in topical or logical order. For 
•each IIUCh doctrine there is only one correct, truly biblical 
underetanding. Obedience to tho authority of scripture de~ 
· 11anda ~Olllplete a~d,ement ori . all such doctrines as a necessary 
. prerequiaite to fellowship. several attempts were made to 
aatabliah fellowahip on that basis. , 
A• the negotiations co~tinued, Missouri's position 
ahifted. Alth.ough a check) 1st of doctrines accepted' by 
Miaaouri at the beginning and end of the era would no doubt 
~ identical~ ~here were d~fferent priorities. The~ 
Confeaaion, al~hough adopted too late to be a functi~ning 
document, repreaent• a different approach to doctrine. The 
Cammon~Confeaaion relates doctrine primarily to the Gospel, 
r 
l 
more so than to the authority of 
attempting- to achieve doctrinal udl~ bl' .... of '11 
worded statements and antitheae'a dealing 
versiea, the Conunon Confeaaion Vltbll!• .. • paelfd.9111y t• 
Gospel without implying that it ia aettlng forth tbe OIIJ.J 
acceptable scri~tural teaching on tne art~al .. of faith ......i 
covered. 
•, 
I& ' 
I, 
CHAPTER V 
MISSOURI'S C~NTROVER SY WITH WI SCONSIN 
., 
Introduction 
Previous chapters have investigated Missouri 's. de~ 
doctrinaL poaition as it was evidenced i n i nternal doctri nal 
controveray, controversy with other ~ nods, and negotiations 
aiming for fellowahip with another Lutheran synod (American 
Lutheran Church) that ultimately fai led. These investJi9a , 
tiona concluded .that Missouri's constitutiona lly stated .doc-
trinal poaition, acceptance of Scr ipture as the written Word 
of · God, .the three ecumenica l creeds, and t he Lutheran Confes-
aiona, have not alorie determined Missouri's relationship with 
other church, bodies, who is admitted into t~e Synod, and the 
) .. 
Synod'• internal ' diacipline. Missouri has operated de facto 
on the baais of a public doctrine mofe inclusive than its 
conatitutionally stated doctrinal position. 
Although Miasouri has only rarely attempted an official 
definition of doctrine or public doctr ine, through t he course 
of her hiatory one can at times infer what was the apparent 
dominant understanding of the concept of doctrine within 
Missouri. · And although it cannot likely be said at any one 
time that any such inferred definition of doctrine was accepted 
l,y the entire Synod, there are times when the Synod seemed 
aore uniformly agreed on doctrine than at other periods of her 
history . Sometimes one can i nfer that a ahift in the Synod'• / 
understandi ng of doctrine has taken place. / 
One. way of getting an insight into Miaeouri'• apparent / 
operating definition of doctrine ta by looking at her church / 
I 
to church relationships during times of negotiations or con-
troversy. The reasons Missouri gives for her poeition at / 
such times are indicative of an implicit understanding of/ ,,.,_ 
trine . o~e such formative episode ' in the history of the s t nod 
was the controversy between Missouri and the Wisconsin an4 
Norwegian synods. 1 Missouri 's apparent understanding of ~ hat 
is meant by doctrine shifted during this controversy. Ai-
though a check-list of articles of faith accepted . and ta ght 
by the Synod at the beginning and end of the era would o 
doubt be identical, there were shifts in priorities and / appli-
cations. some articles of faith received increasing af.ention 
and priority, while others were aubmerged. At the out et 
(about 1935) one observes a concept of doctrine aa 't• mpliad 
in the Synod 's A Brief Statement. By the time Wiacon• n de-
clared doctri na l , discussions with Miaaouri to 
passe (1960), one observes the surfacing of a 
centered approach to doctrine . This shift wa• 
by controversy. 
im-
1Although both t he Wisconsin and Norwegian ayn • oppc,aad 
t he changes they observed within Miaaouri, moat of aaouri,la 
literature of the controveray ha• a Miaaouri veraua / Wiaconlln 
t one, and both the Wisconsin and Norwegian aynod• r•L•ad the 
same charges against Misaouri. Thia chapter, ther ore, 
centers on the Missouri-Wiaconsin literature. 0 . 
·1 
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an eye on Miaeouri'• im-
4oc:trine a• indicated by the docu-
Miaaouri gave 
poaition. 
JU.aeouri and Wiac:onain Poaition at the 
Beginning of tb• contr~ar•y 
GIIGe 1:be Wiaconain and Miaaouri Synod delegate• met 
~ at Wiaconain'• r8<l1;le•t to talk theology in the 19th 
I C191fl:arY, thev quickly diacoverad a unity or taith that belied 
p&'e.iala pabliahed attack• on each other. 2 Only one two-day 
2ct. lforthern Diatrict, 1867, p. 52, that r-erers to "Die 
llltberiaob eich nennende" Wiaconain Synod and complain• that 
altboufJh Chay outwardly aubacribe to the Lutheran Conreaaions, 
t:beir practice contradict• their conre•aion. The Northern 
Diet:rict, 1868, pp. 28-29, indicate• that the Wisconsin synod 
- tbcla9llt of a• unioniatic. er. J.P. Meyer, "Steps Taken 
in 1~67 to Compo•• th• Ditterencea between Wiaconain and 
Nieeclari," Concordil Theologic al Monthly, XIX (June, August 
88pl:811ber 1948), 44 --453, 625-628, 678-684. There were als~ 
o ... • of bad paet relation• when, ror example, the question of 
pri,,.te or general conreaaion aplit a Miaaouri Synod' congre-
gation, part of which aubaequently joined the Wisconsin Synod. 
Northern Dietrict, 1858, pp. 22-24. er. also Carls. Meyer, 
editor, Vliing Frontier• (St. Louis, Concordia Publishing Hou .. , 1 ), pp. 264-265. Titles or the official minutes 
and proaeed~nga or the Miaaouri Synod and its districts vary 
froa con.,.ntion to convention. Por' the sake or brevity and 
uniforaity, all references to diatrict proceedings will be 
cit:ed •• in thi• footnote. References to the proceedings of 
the general ,eynod wi·ll be cited, LCMS, Proceedings, t allowed 
• by the date and peg• number. Rererences to the proceedings 
o! the BY. Lutheran Synodical conrerance or North America a~d 
t.lla av. Lutharan Joint liynod or Wisconsin and other states 
Will be cited aintilarly. see the bibliography for full printed 
title•. ' 
.. 
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meeting (OCtober 21-22, 1868) wa• 
diacovar "complete agreement• in 
and adopt a reaolution declaring 
Thia waa followed a 
agreement regarding 
and juat 
• Lutheran Synodical Conference of North AMri•a o,f 'llllicjl 
I ' 4 
Wiaconain and Misaouri became nMU!lbere in cloeel fellCIWllld.P,, 
Although there were occaaional theoloqica dif:±:.er • 
betwea~ the two synod• between the ti- of the r mtu declar-
ation of fellowahip and the beginning of thia . ontr ey, 5 
the doctrinal poaition of the two •ynod• wae well r•~•ented 
by the 1932 A Brief statement written by Mi••±i and !r,ointe4 
to , by Wisconsin aa a modal of clarity and deci iveneaJ, 6 
I ' I 
3 I · · · 
LCMS, Proceadinga, 1869, pp. 28-29, 87-92. Cf. Der 
Lutheraner, XXV (August 1, 1869), 1811 and L!tJ• und ~•, 
XIV (oetober 1868), il8-319. An Bngliah tran ation the 
thesea from Lehre und Wehre appear in Wiacon•:e Synod, Pro-
ceedings, 1959, pp. 208- 209. Doctrine• diaeu ed at ~hi""i:868 
meeting included church and miniatry, ordinati n, in• iration, 
confeaaional subacription, millanium, and anti hriat. 
4
cf. Carl s. Meyer , "The syJ,,ucal conterianc11--T4e Voice 
of Lutheran confeaaionaliam," Synodical conrerl nce, Proc:pedigqe, 
1956, pp. 14-11 . I 
5 . 
For example, a difference on church and iniatry reault-4 
in a joint statement of the theological faeult •• of tbe two ~ 
synods in 1932, the "Thienaville Thaaea." Cf. infra, pp. a53-2S4. 
6cr. Wisconsin Synod, Proceadin~, 1951, p. 128-i39, . 
146-1471 Synodicale Conference, Proca inga, 19 2, p. 157, 
I 
I 
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Thi• 'IA Brief Statement of the Doctrinal Position of the 
M1••ouri Synod"~· divided into nineteen topics covering major 
article• of faith and articlea about whic~ thfre had been con-
trov.r•y in ,Misaouri history. 7 scriptural cLtations occur in 
.. )_ .. 
almo•t every paragraph, 8 and it is often specifically stated 
th~t the point made ia the scriptural teaching or doctrine·. 9 
Somel:. ime• the topic covered is. called a 'dcx;:trine, ,,lO some-
time• an "article of faith. ,,ll False points of view are al so 
called doctr1nea, 12 and r ~jeotion or' specific unacceptab1'!' 
point• of view occur 'in the discussion of ·most topics.13 T~ e 
,~d. doctrine oocura occasionally in the singular14 and s ome-
time• in) ~he plura115 referring to the ' total body of Christian 
7 . 
Topic• treated are, in order, of the Holy Scriptures, 
God, Creation, Man )lllld Df Sin, Redemption, Fai th in C.hrist, 
converaion, Ju•tification, GOOd works, the Means of Grace, 
t.he Church, the Public Miniatry, Church and State, the Elec-
tion of Grace, Sunday, the Millennium, the Antichrist, Open 
Que•tiona, (the Symbols of the Luthe an Church. 
8
only the treatment of one topic does not contain scrip-
tural citation•, that of the Symbols of the Lutheran Church. 
9A Brief statement of ~he Doctrinal Position 
· Mia•ouri synod (St. Louia1 CPH, .n.d.), Paragraphs 
1~ 16, 17, 21, 35, 37, 38, 39, 40, 42. 
10tbi4., paragraph• 4, 18, 35 • • 
11Ibi&., paragraphs 4, 15, 19. 
of the 
1, 9, 12, 
43. 
12Ibid·., paragraphs 3, 5, 1~, 13 , 18, 19, 23, 28, 30, 36 , 
13I)id., paragraphs 
34, 6, 42, 44. 
3•, 4, s, 12, 13, 15, 16, 19, 20, 23, 
14tbid., paragraih• 29, 46, 47. 
15tbid.,' paragraphs. 2, 48. 
T 
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doctrine . Usually it is used in reference to ~ specific 
Scriptural teaching· or a false teaching that is rejected.16 
The net result of t his A Brief Statement .is a presenta-
1 I 
tion of doctrine that conveys a precisl point of view a• to 
what is acceptable Scriptural t eaching and lwhat is ~ot • . Al-
though admittedly much of Christian doctri~e is not dovered, 
I 
and what is, is summarized, still ' the '1mprea11i n of a ~pacific, 
precise, only-one-is-correct point of view persists.17 . 4 
Missour i knew what she taught and had a definite position 
which she considered doctrine. Members were warned , to accept 
that position only 
wi t hout the admixture of human doctrine •• ~ 
to discrimi nate between orthodox and heteJ odox 
church-bodies, Matt . 7, 15, to have churc~-
fe llowship only with orthodox church-bodies 
and , in case they have strayed into heterod~x 
c hurc h-bodies , to leave them, Rom. 16,17. f 8 
16
cf. notes "9 and 11 above. 
, , 
17
cf. A Brief statement, paragraph 461 "Si nce the Chris-
tian Church cannot make doctrines, but can and should simply 
profess the doctrine revealed in Holy scripture the doctrinal 
decisions of the symbols are binding u·pon :the . c~nacience not 
because our Church has made them nor because they are the 
outcome of doctrinal controversies, but o~ly because they are 
the doctrinal deci sions of Holy scripture itself. " 
18
~ • • paragraph 28. 
l. 
I 
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context that one can undarllt:and 
toward the synoc!ical confer-
Miaaouri literature againllt: 
'• recpair .... nt• of the ALC before iallowahip. 
Wiaconeirt began, 
raatatament of what 
•el,fll, or a concluaion baaed on scripture.. Since 
are aimply what scripture says arranged in 
or topical order, it i• now and 'forever true and 
tbere CID be no legitimate diaagreement or diaaant on tha\ 
t. lleoauae of the concept of the clarity of scripture, 
al.1 ebalaJ.~ aqraa on pr~ciaaly what scripture says. Accordingly, 
aoy dalriation in ~oetrina at any point threatens the authorJty 
e, and involvee "the conatant •dangerl of losing the 
~~.,_l_g~·l., Vi&., t~a r ' mark~ of P~eeident Hain of the ALC in 
hi.• 19 praeidantial addreH auggaating move• oward fellow-
ehip g LUtharana not than in fellowship yit the ALC. Two 
pertin }laragrapha are quoted in t~e chapter egarding nego-
t:Lat:Lon with ,the ALC, aupra, pp. 89-90. The " heological 
OIIII • ion of M1aaour1'• Concordia TheolS19:ical Monthly 
pr:Lntad nuabar of direct attack• againat Mise&iri during 
1940-1 publiahad chiefly in ULCA, Auguetana, i and Lutheran 
Free C oh Journal• (the latter ·two being members of the 
A. L. C aranca). All three attack.ad Mieaourita (exclusive) ' 
, v~ ol a11owah1p, and the ULCA also •attacked iasouri'a view 
of verb ' inapiration. All raaanted the idea tat they must 
aaouri'• tarma or there could be no f l i owshi p; . 
conatantly replied that the terms were not hers but 
.•. , 
J ,' 
Word of God ~tiraly. 
a chain of biblical teachinga, 
dare be broken. 
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T_ha controvar• 11419:Ln• 
tn retroepect·, one can aae that 
eventually separated Wieconain and 
1930 •·e when both aynoda were 1.nY 
Church (ALC) and 
them towards cooperation and fallowahip. Miaa~:L 1ccaptlld 
the invitation of both and voted to continUII aaetin~• w:Lflh 
the ULC even after preliminary meeting• aholfa4 lack of agree-
ment "on the fundamental doctrine of inapiration." 
defended its action by saying, 
MiHOUl'i 
I 
Accord~ng to the scriptural injunation 1 Pet. 3 1 15 ("Be ready always to give an anawer to every man 
that aaketh you e reaaon of the hope that 1• in 
you") and in ths intereat of Chriatian union witk· 
all those who are agreed in the doctrine• of our 
Lutheran faith, Synod declare itaelr wil~ing and 
ready t o continue such conference• throu~h ita 
committee and on the ba•i• 2! scripture and the 
Lutheran Confesaion• •••• 
Wisconsin, however, reaponda4 that the inviting body IIIU8t re-
move obstacles of doctrine and practice within itaalf before 
the i nvitation can'be accep~ed . 22 While Miaaouri either 
20A Brief statement, paragraph 28. 
21LCMS, Proceedings, 1938, p. 233. 
22
wisconsin Synod, Proeeedinge, 1935, pp 107-109. 
,' 
J 
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the . i J'vitatio~ to be ~ne to confer concerning 
dci,ctrine in orde , to attain , unity Qf , faith, or at least acted 
underatood 
•• if• ahe underatood it ·that way, w1acon"ir;> apparently con-
aidered .it an invitatio~ to confer only regarding union and 
aooperatiO'l, ·Without concern for agreement in doctrine. 23 
When Miaaouri had reached an agreement with the A.LC on 
tlae ltaaia of A Brief Statement and the ALC's "Declaration," 
Wiaeonain found the latter to be inadequate because it did 
I 
not atate the truth ciearly nor exclude error n controverted 
dootri~ea. 24 After the ALC's action in the San usky res lU-
tion reger~t• . ~greement with Missouri and the Pitts-: 
bur~h Agreement with the ULC, Wisconsin was convinced that 
'--; a doctrinal ba•i• for fellowship between Missouri and the ALC 
did not exiat and that 
under exiati!\g condi.ti~na further negotiations 
for ·••tabliahing ·ch~rch fellowship would involve 
·a denial of the truth and would cause confusion 
and diaturbance . in the Church and ought 2geref ore to be auapended for the time being. • • . 
23
ct. A., "Theological Obaerver, An Article in the 
'Lutl\eran Sentinel' on 'An Invitation for c ooperation and 
Union,•• Concordia Theological Monthly, VII (August 1936) 
606-607. ·Similerly aeveral years later Wisconsin declined 
~ invitation of the American Lutheran Conference to send 
a repreaentative to ·committee meetings on a common service 
becauee •we eonaider uniformity ,'in liturgica l matters of ' 
_llinar importance· when compared with uniformity in . doctrine 
and practice.• Wiaconain Synod, Proceedings, 1939, p. 82. 
24 Wi~onain Synod, Proceedings, 1939, p. 59. Cf. 
lynodical ~onference, Proceeding•, 1940, pp. 91-92. 
25tbid., p. 6,J.. 
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Wisconsin's Position Regarding Mieeouri-ALC 
Negotiat ions Hardens 
Missouri, however, continued negotiation• wit~ _the ' ALc 
in spite of Wisconsin's protest and attempts b Wisconain at 
several Joint committee meetings tb convince Mieeouri "of the 
correctness of our [Wisconsin Synod• a] Watertown poeition. u 26 
Wisconsin's Committee on Uni on Mattera reported to it• eynod 
that it found no ,reason f or Wisconsin to chang e i Ts 1939 polli-
tion , which it felt was vindicated by ALC actions . since then. 
The Wisconsin corrirnittee argued that Wisconsin j s position wae 
more in line witry Scripture th~n was Missouri's, becauae 
l Peter 3115, used by Missour i , does not refer to doctrinal 
discussions but to "the proper attitude of Christiana in 
times of persecutions , " and that in this case Titus 3 1 10 and I . 
Romans 16,1 7 were more applicable. Accordingly Wisconein 
warned Missouri that continued negotiations w th the ALC "will 
"c z:l eate the impression at 'dickeri ng' in conte.sional m~tter•," 
responded to Missouri 's i nvitation that Wiaconein cannot 
participate with ,Missouri in such meeting• with the ALC, and 
war ned that the "unity of the Synodical confuence •eem• en-
dangered by the action of Missouri." Wieconai,n waa al•o dia-
pleased that Missouri had "agreed 'to a 'l:S?-ordination' (!A!:] 
in relief work for orphaned foreign mieaion• and in the welfare 
26
wisconaih Synod, Proceeding•, 1941, p. 74. 
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b4 t:hltt: pariodical• in othar LUtharan 
in M1aaouri attJ.tude. 27 
• W:1.th the ALC althquqh three -ting• 
... of all aynod• ,of. th• Synodical Confarence 
*9r .... nt on proof. P!l••agea pertaining to 
the doctrinal queation• involved i~ M1,•ouri 
JlliC were to write a aingle document of. agreement, and 
' 
doctrinal queationA and ones of a 
only on the queation of prayef 
r 1port 
r' . 
linae 11111C0118~n had argued that fellow•hip should be 
,~ on a aingla •oc:ument of agreement on which there could 
'be no doubt a• to it• interpretation, the Missouri and ALC 
•lll'••entativea rrmned the "ioctrinal Affirmation." When 
F•~•nted ~th hi' eingl~ d'ocumant, Wi•conaih objected that 
it W8 being confronted with "an accomplished fact" which 
had been drafted Without the cloae doo~ration of the Wia-
conain Synod. The saa,e report to the Synodical Conference 
conta1~in9 th1• complaint, owever, also said that Wiaco~sin 
delegate• had "declined the invitation to take part in t he 
27tbid., pp'.' 75-78. 
28
wi•consin Synod, Proceedi?ga, 1943, pp. 64-65. 
) 
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dhCUHion• With th• 
In addition to ita o~tir' 1:0 Nla 
tiona, Wiaconain al110 began caaplaf.nta ·t!lati ..-. pu; 
there had been , "numerous inatancaa• of llft~, lllnlh 
prisoners of wa:l, participation in dedicetiana ct•~ 
center•, Scouting, a Miaaouri paatar aarving aa 91Ntet 
at an ALC di~trict convention, and M1••~• poaStf.on 
30 . prayer at intersynodical meeting•. The lllilit 
and Missouri ' s conununion 
Council also bec~e area• of di8agreement bet .. an Wiaconain 
and M1•souri . According to W1•conun, th••• other arMa of 
differences atenuned from Miaaouri'~ unioniatic apirit ex..,_ 
plified especially by its Willingne•• to negotiate with the 
ALC. 31 
'1 
29
synodical conference, Proce!9in9• , 1944, p. 102. 
Jo~. 
31
E. E. Kowalke, · "Unionism, the Cam,union Agreement, 
Negotiating with todgea, and ,Joint Prayer," Synodical, Conrtir-
ence, ~oceedin9s, 1954 , pp. 102-11. 
I I 
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I j ••ouri. '• Analysis of Wisconsin's Charges and Her Replies. 
Negotiation~ with the .!'"-C--the "D'*trinal Affirmation" 
One of the reasons Missouri directed its Committ~e on . 
I 
I 
Church union to work out . with its counterpart ALC committee 
a ainqla document of agreement, was the._t Wisconsin had argued 
that there should be no doubt as to ' ·the meaning of the basis . 
of fei\owahip between Missouri and the ALC. The result of 
this endeavor wa• th.e "Doctrinal Affi.rmation;" When'' this 
docwnent alao fell short. ~f Wisconsin expectations, ~i ss.;,ri 
comia.tttaaman mat with committees of the other _synods of the 
~Syn~ical conference ·and agreed on changes in the "Doctrinal 
Affirmation" which would "remove cause for the objections 
praaanted.. 00 32 In ;effect these proposed changes ruled out 
moat of th; ALC contribution as seen by a comparison with 
' ' 
their "Declaration," and substitute(i ' A Brief Statement language 
and terminology, often verbatim. 33 Thie return to the t heology 
and outlook of A Brief statement pleased Wisconsin, although 
Wiaconsin still objected to Missouri's growing E".'eition that 
riOt all joint prayer· is prayer-fellowship, increased inci-
' dants "'1.thin M1••ouri ot what Wiscon~in viewed as acts of 
union!11111, and ' the queation of scouting. 34 
32synodical CC>flference, Proceedings, 1946, pp. 66-69. 
33
~. COlmlent on this revision, supra, pp. 126-127. 
34
aynodioal fconferance, Proceedings, 19 6,' pp. 57-62. 
' 
·• 
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Through this point, Missouri and Wisconsin seem to have 
operated wi t h es,;,entially the same understanding of doctrine. 
The major difference that now appears is the attitude that 
each synod had toward other Lutheran bodies. Both were con-
vinced that they had the pure doctrine, but what about non-
Synodicai Confere nce Lutheran's ? Should a synod witih the pure 
doctrine merely be an unmoving bastion of tru~h and purity 
hold i ng i ts banner high for othet s to come to her if they were 
really, interested i~ Go~ '~ unad~lterai'ed truth? Or could a 
synod with the true doctrine negotiate with others, explain 
· her position and 'listen to the explanation of othera, withc;,ut 
endangering her pure biblical stance? How do the b i blical 
concepts of love , unity in Christ, and the centralil~ of the 
Gospel rel ate to pure doctrine? 
The very fact t hat controversy between Missouri end Wis-
consin began because Missouri was will,ing to negotiate with 
the ALC is testimony to Missouri's attitude on that point. 
1 At the same time, voices were being raised within Mias~ri 
about what doctr i ne i.s and means. Forty7four signers of "A 
Statement" in 1945 publicly affirmed the centrality of the 
Gospel, the application of "the law of love" to Miasouri '• 
relationships with other Lutheran bodies, and ' their conviction 
that "church f ellowship is possible without complete, aqraemezit 
in details of doctrine a nd practice which have never .bean 
r 
·' 
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CINre~.•35 They al•o 
acaane 16117, 18 to Amerie~Lutherani•m, 
u inta:tleetu~l propo•ie\lon•, and the 
label "unioni8111" •to any 'and every eon-
different denoml.~1tion• . " Miaaouri's 
lltandin9 ot doctrine waa 'being que•tioned from 
tllllll preaaure to ma1ntain it wa• being applied from 
~ 1'y' Wiaaonain. 36 
Ae any rate, the ALC wa• largely apathetic to the "Doc-
~Dal .lffirllat1on• and it• 11Uggeated ~eviaion•, and Mis•ouri--
ALC n990tiation• lagged. However , when theee negotiations 
' 
'tllll'a .r.....ed and re111.1lted in a new document of agreement, the 
p p COtlfeaaion, w1•con•in objected •trenuoualy. 
1CecJptiat1ona with th, ALC--the Canmon Confession 
) 
8tartin9 from that point of view 1of doctrlne where~ 
Brief ltat ... nt 1• an exemplary eta\e'!'9nt of theol'ogical poai-
. t and outlook, one can readily understand why the Commbn 
Conteaaion waa d18appo1nting. Although the Canmon Confession 
abound• with scriptural• references a11/ does A Brief State.;,ent 
. I 
35
•A ·atatamant," reprinted in ccincordia Historical I nsti-
tute Quart1'1°ly, XLtt~ (November 1970), 150-152. 
l&An examination of pres•urea within Missouri regar•Jing 
the Synod '• under•tanding or doctrin~ ia covered in Chapter 
VItI , !!!!£!, pp. 221-224 . 
I· 
\ 
i 
it conveys the impreaaion of a 
Only one articl• in th• ~C"!'P2n==m=u..;:,,=i11e111111UIIIID 
an' antithe•i•. 37 
Th~re ill a complete lack 
one mu•t believe what is 
really be a-true Christian. 
are sometime• u•ed, the end effect of thia treetaell1: 
trine 111 that one is here reading a po•iti,,. 
not an absolute, eith~r-or •tatement of whU: 
to be true to the scriptur••. 39 Article• dt faith~ in 
' 37 . Only in Article XII, "The. La8t Thinga," ie there U anti• 
thesia, where a ma•• convereion of the Jewl, a prelind.;.i..."y • 
resurrection of martyrs, and a millennial reign ar, raj~ 
as "error." All reference• to the Common Conteaaion ar• froa 
LCMS, Proceedings, 1953 , pp. 500-525.The twelve 5rtle~e• Of 
the Common conte11•1on, Part I , are, God, Man, Redem~ion, 
Election, Means of Grace, JuetificetionJ Converaion, SaJIOti• 
fication, The Church, The Mini•try, The Lutheran conraaeiana, 
The Last Things. I 
38
~ticle X,I, "The Lutheran Confe•aione, • •tate•I that 
every pastor and congregation in the Lutheran Church ia re-
quired to "subecribe to and uphold the doctrine• taught in 
t hese Confessions without any om1•11ion, deviation, or r .. erva-
tion." ~ •• p. 506. 
39
viz., the alticle on God u•e• a rather traditiona.1 def-
inition, but with a poaitive empha•1•. tt d • not condemn. 
It is a witnea• to faith without a threat. The articlle on 
Redemption 111 similar to that of A Brief Statement.' aoceept 
that it putll more emphaaia On What Je11Ua did for U8 rather 
than on t~e- eheological-philo•ophical definition of 'llllat~Jeaua . 
was. The Common Confession treatment of Bleetian 1• al a 
concise, positive statement, twice u•ing the word "aa111tt ." 
Instead of a sterile 3rd par•on definition, thi• article I.a 
written f rom a lat person point of view a• people choaen by 
God to be hia heirs. so alao the common Confeaa1on ' • ar1liele 
on Sanctification replace• "Of Good Worka• in A Brief Stat•- 1 
!!!.!.!l!:., ~here there is a per•onal witn••• to 1;,h• motivatio~ tor 
the Christian life without antith••i• or ~rgument, at. ~•o 
the Common confeaaion' s treat,ment of the '"Mean• of Grace " 
e 
I 
1· 
,. 
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; 
••vera1 · pag•• · of A. Brief statement are\,here ~itneased t o i n 
aeveral linaa. 40 on the key - point . of fellowship , ;i positive 
emphaaia 1• given to a t'opic tre.ated only , negatively in !;, 
· Brief statement. 41 / 
In raaponae to criticism that the Common Confesaion 
needed clarificlation and ltreatment ' of other doctrines and 
ia11Uea, a aecond auppl.ementary document was written by the 
·t MJ.eaouri-ALC union committeea. ' These'-.,,~wo statements were 
deaignatad Common Confeasion, Parts 1 and 1I, and were in~ 
tended to form one doctrinal statement . 42 
' Significant fo.r this aurvey of what was understood by 
doctrine, . ia the followlng par,agraph from the "Foreword to 
Par,t II" 1 
The entire Common Confession does not claim to be 
a complete review of the Christian faith and life, 
) ·: 40
The topic of "Election" is covered in nine lines in the 
Common confeaaion, where A Brief Statement has three and a half 
pagee. 11conver•ion 11 ' covered i'n seven line9 as compared to 
two and a half pages. The article, on "Justrf"ication" is only 
half aa long. • 
4
.
1The c~ri Col)feasi~n allows for cooperation with other, 
implicitly cohinms only those who refuse to be corrected by 
God)a word, and apeaks of moves toward fellowship as being 
the activity of God, when it says, "Therefore we dare not 
\condone arror or have altar and pulpit fellowship and unscrip-
t~al co-operation with erring individuals, church bodies, or 
church group• that refuae to be corrected by God 's word. We 
miaet alao ba' elart and suaceptible to the Lord's leading to 
eetablieh and maintain fellowship with those whom He has made 
one with.6a in the faith and to seek to win the erring and 
wayward _for unity in the true ~aith . we a.re mindful of our 
Lard 1a intarceaeory prayer that we, who are His brethren, may 
be one, even a• Ha and t~e Father are one." !,lli., pp. 505-506. 
42t:bid., p; 507·. 
. I ! 
\ 
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but it manifests common insights and empha•e• 
in our understanding and for~lation of many 
Christian doctrines as held and taught in our 
churches. It constitutes a common and uni~ed 
, devotion to t he Word of God e's the teachin'g of 
our churches in our times.43 · 
' Here there is a moving away from an attitude that doctrine 
should be clearly and unequivocally defined and an exact alate-
ment of t he Scriptural teaching reduced to writing. which all 
. .r 
true follow';!C S of the biblical message . must accept.. we .read 
instead, t hat t hi s document witnesses to "G!ornmon insights and 
emphases in our understanding and formulation •• There 
is here no exclusive claim, no statement of objective truth, 
but a wit~ess to personal faith. 
In t his l ight, Common Confeasion, Part It, consists of. 
statements "indicative of and normative for, Christiah life 
in our congregations a nd Synods." 44 It covers both doctrinal 
and prac tical concerns. 
In contrast to A Brief Statement, ~he common confeaaion, 
Part 1I , is very much Gospel-oriented in several ways, T"19 
"Gospel 11 occurs repeatedly whereas it is seldom ulied in! 
43!,lli. 
44
!,lli., p. SOB . Part tt consists of the following 
articl es under the general heading "The Church in the world", 
(i) The Church' s Mission, (ii) The Church'• Reaourcest (111) 
The Church and Its Ministrationsr (iv) The Churc'h and the 
Homer (v) The Church and Vocation: (vi) The Church and Bduca-
tion: (vi!) The Church and Government, (viii) The Church and 
Church Fellowship, (ix) The Church and Anti-Christian or9an-
izatiOnsr (x) The Church and the world To come. 
tipia• 009Wad u 
AgTe-nt in the Goapel baaome• 
fe111owah1p. 45 The Goapel U u:pliaitly 
the sarip-
FU~l obedience to the Scripture• 
le raqu1•1te for ·church fellowahip," be-
any teaching of t .he Scripture• involve• a 
Of, and departure from, the complete Goepel 
0, the validity of a aonfeHion 1• not merely whether 
st ta in hUIIIOny with the scripture•, but it it is •a 
re8':etement of the Goapel a• the central theme of the 
•llllft.pllWtea.•48 There 1• a recurring emJ;haeia on love and in-
OIMnGD in the fellowahip in Chriat, rather than an •emphasis 
'· a6 aoaepti11g every detail of the truth and excluaion of all 
other•. 49 
ID View of Wi•aon•in, the Common Confeasion was a compro-
111.ae of the Scriptural and hietorical doctrinal position of 
the 11,nodiaal Conference. Wiaconein wanted Missouri to repeal 
the 9 n C9!Jfe••1olll and retu,rn to the "clarity and decisive-
""•" of A Brief statement. 50 
45Ibid. • ,. . 516-517. 
46Ibid. , : p. 516. 
47tbid., p. '17. 
\ 48Ibid. ) 
49
vi1i •• Jbid., PP, 511, 51S, 517-519. 
50
w1aconain Synod, Proceedings, 1951, pp. 128-135, 146: 
-/ 
Wiaaon•in liated aeven 
Confeaaion to which Miaaouri rea 
tion, Converaion, Blection, Meana 
Church, 
aidered 
Synodical Conference, Proceedinq•, 1952, pp. 157-158. 
Synodical Confe~ence con~on of 1952 •pent~ 
evening ••••ion on the C Confappi_on and tliaa 
action until Part 11 had Seen ccmpiet:ia and pre~. 
cal Confer&nce, Proceadinqa, 1952, pp. 157-158. '!.'be 
Synod, however, declared the COIIIIIIOn CCln#!!•iOJ ,tO 'Ille 
in a number of point• and 1•aued a aeriM ottraata a 
it and other point• of contention bat..-n Mi•IIOlll'i and lllllllii, .. iJ' 
ain . Bntitled "Continuing In Hi• Nord,• then traata 
issued by the Wieconain Synod through ita Confei,allCle of 
dents and sent to all paetora of the Mi••~ ~od wttW tbe 
consent of its preaident. 
Missouri responded to w1acon,1n'• original aondeJ111-'1CIO 
of the Common Confeeeion in ita Auguat 1953 aonvantion with a 
booklet to make clear M1saour1'• poaition prior to a •Pllllial 
session of the w1econain Synod called for OCt.ober of till/ , .... 
year (1953) to consider matter• pertaining to the Wi8COfllaill 
Synod's relations with Miaaourit A Fraternal !fOrd (Lut-1-ran 
Church--Missouri synod, Auguat 31, 1953), written by$. •111'11*, 
A.H. Grumm, M. Franzmann, A. von Rqhr Sauer, and Paul "°8hnelce. 
Missouri also publiehad the nine eaaay• pre•entad b!r 
Missouri at two meetings with Wtaconain repreaentativea in 
January and May, 19541 Another Fraternal Bndeavor (t•aujld by 
The Lutheran Church--Miseouri Synod, n.d. [1954)), writtan by 
Theo. F. Nickel , o. E. Sohn, Martin Graebner !•everal e•t•Y• 
are unsigned]. 
Missouri also publiahed an anawar to Wiacon•in'• •• iaa 
of tracts in a booklet deaigned to bring a number of lna~-
acies in the Wieconsin tract• "to the e,ttention of our 
brethren." A Fraternal Reply (Pre~ecl upon the raqullat of 
Synod's Praesidium and the Diatrict Preaident•, 1954), .... ittan 
by Theodore F. Nickel, Arnold H. Grllfflffl. 
The issues between Miaaouri and Wiaconain alao received 
public and printed• treatment in the following convent~~~ff 
the Synodical Conference (1954), where eaaayi•t• from~ 
synods dealt with points of contention. 
I' 
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inadequat~ bacauae certain specific terms wer:e not used or 
certain arqumant• of paat controversies were not .specifically 
' condamnad. Miaaouri responded over and over that although 
certain· term• were not used, the language employed in the 
. COIIIIIO? COnfeaa
1
i~n n\eana the same thinj, and . that it is not 
neceaaary apacificauy/ to list all the errors condemned. 51 
• I l , 
only in tha area of church fellowship did Missouri disagree 
/ with W1accna1n'• doctrine. 
, .
51In view o, past contr6versies, Wisconsin argued that in 
*agard to objective justification, a clear statement is needed 
th.e God haa alr'eady declared every sinner righteous i n his 
a~9ht, and room should not be left for the idea that the usti-
fication of a ainner .1• not complete until personal (subjective) 
faith 1• aupplied. ' Miaaouri responded by quoting the Common 
Confeaaion to ahow that that concern has been covered and re-
ferred to classic Lutheran literature to show that the term 
uaad, forgiven••• of aina, 1• an exact synonym. A Fraternal 
d p. 4, Another Fraternal Endeavor, pp. 9-lOr A Fraternal 
, pp. 4-7, Synodical conference, Proceedings, 1954, pp. 24-
• 1-42. 
; S11111larly Wiaconain said that a cor~ect presentation of 
converaion muat reject the diatinetion oetween a natural and 
willful resistance Jof man," and that the Common Confes'Sion does 
not exclude the idea of man preparing ·himself for conversion 
by refraining from willful resistance, does not refer to the 
tota1 spiritual diaability of natutal man , tlnd does not main-
tain the purely receptive function of faith. Again Missouri 
reapondad by quoting the Common Confession and by underlining 
the u•• of exc:luaive particles •uch aa "without, 11 "any, 11 and 
"whataoever" in it• poaitive atatementa that e>tclude w1scon-
a1"-'• concern. A Fraternal WOrd, p. 4r Another Fraternal En-
~. pp. 12-141 A Fraternal Reply, pp. 7-lOr Synodical Con-
feriiica, Proceadinqa, 1954, pp. 25-28, 49-50. 
. Por the aame raaaon, Wiaconsin argued that a correct 
p&'9 .. ntation of election must include that e~ction is unto 
faith, a cauae of salvation, and is~- Missouri again 
r .. pondad that the~ concern• are already CQV ed in the~ 
although different terminology 1a used. A Fraternal 
61 Another Fraternal Endeavor, pp. l4-18r A Fra-
• pp. 16-19, Synodical Conference, Proc~edinqil;" • 
, pp -51. 
....... Alt:hoavh inapiration ha• not been an area of conflict 
.,...,.... the ALC and the Synodical conference, in view of the 
I 1 
I 
I 
·1 
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What is Doc,trine? 
At this point , several observations ~an be made about 
, . 
Missouri's understanding of doctrine a• reflected in her re-
action to Wisconsin's charges. Missouri eH~ntially j, v1ewa<1 \ . 
doctrine as a summary of teachings of the scriptures on a num-
ber of topics . Although there appears in the common rConfeaaion, 
I 
Pittsburgh Agreement's interpretation 'by some indivi uale, Wia-
consin argued that for our times a confesaion ahould not yield 
the term "verbal inspiration" and must clearly state that all 
scripture is given by the Holy Ghost and that inerra cy 1• 
claimed for each particular statement of Scripture, Miaaouri 
replied that a lthough the Common Confeaaion at ,time• reflects 
ALC terminology, Wisconsin's concerns are covered by what 1• 
said, However, the term "verbal inspiration" has be n added 
to Part II of the confession, thua demonstrating the meaning 
and good faith of the ALC in the wording of Part I. Miaaouri 
added, though, that a church body ia not obligated t di•avow 
every statement of individuals in her midst. A Frattrnal word, 
pp. 6-7, Another ·Fraternal Endeavor, pp. 18-22 1 A Fr ternal 
~ . pp. 11-151' Synodical conference, ' Proceedings / 1954 
pp. 31-33, so. . ' ' 
· To Wisconsin ' s criticism of the doctrine of the
1
church 
that the concept of church was "externalized" because it wa• 
said that the commission to preach the Gospel is a "duty," 
Missouri quoted st. Paul 's words that he wa• "commanded" to 
preach and similar expressions fr om Luther. Missouri alao 
rejected Wisconsin ' s charge of a defect in that it ie not 
stated that the use of the means of grace constitute• the 
marks of the church. A Fraternal word, pp. 7-8, . Another 
, Fraternal Endeavor, pp. 22-26 , · ----
Regarding th~ Antichrist, Wisconsin objected th t . rocm 
was left in the Common Confession for a different future 
identification ot the antichrist rather than the pa~cy and 
therefore this was an historical judgment rather tha a doc-
trine . Missouri responded that it looked fot no oth r ful-
fillment of the antichrist as climactic a• the papa] and 
· that the Common Confession does not treat this aa a1 ply an 
historical judgment, but aa one baaed on Scri~ure. A §l!-
ternal word , pp. 9-10: Another Fraternal Endeavor, p. 27r 
A Fraternal Reply, p. 19 1 synodical conference, Pr adincra, 
1954_. pp. 33-34. I 
,,k 
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eonaept of the centrality of the 
• in reaction to Wi•con•in'• charge• gen-
the _ 
At the •ame time, it 1• 
¥ 1:tlat N1 .. ouri'• operating under•tanding of 
Whereas Mis•ouri had 
requuted exact agrenent With the ALC in areas of 
"IIOn-fundamental " doctrine• and in one ca•• a11Jted for 
argued against 
~ Jty the uae of< certain .terlninology and specified anti-
1:lleaea. 
1 
COUple that •hift in Missouri approach to doctrine 
1111.~h the JIOZ'e Goepel-centered approach of the Common Confession, 
alC1119 Jl'ith the end reau~t of Mi•souri's disagreement with Wis-
aqnain on the i•au• of bhurch fellowship, and a different im-
Pliai~ und~atanding of doctrine begins to surface. However, 
it appeara _alowly. fli••ouri at first diacuaaed. fellowship 
1 . • 
With wtaaonatn almoet IIXClu•ively on. t he level of logical 
d'eduat1on f'tom accepted Scriptural prftm1'sea with few refer-
enaea to the Goape1. 52 
'f 5:L 
.,.hi• ia al•o true of other issues in controversy be-~ .. '11 Miaaouri and Wiaconain , such as the military chaplaincy, 
80Glati119, neqot:iations with lodges, and the Misaouri--NLC 
CICIIIIUnion agreement. The di•cu••ion of these issues is almost 
OClllpletely devoid of any reference to t he Gospel. so as · not 
to. break the continui~y of thia chapter more than necessary, 
the aacount of th••• topica appears in a supplement to this 
chapter, following Chapter VII. · 
'' 
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· The iHue of church "fellowahipt 
Church 
directed in 
of the unity of the ·spirit in word and deed, in daatrl 
' I 
practice. Church fellowship doe• not refer ~ . the on~ 
Christian church, nor to that inviaible bond of faith :~ 
joins Us to Christ as. the Head of the Church and to~• 
aa members of that body. Church fellowahip ia eatabliellell l,f 
a common profes•ion, not the state of one'• hear~.53 
In this cqnfes11ion of "one Lord, one taith, one t•ptaa, 
and one God and Father of all, " Christiana are · to be united 
. I 
in psrfect agreement with and obedience tb the directl••• 
which Christ ha• issued to the member• of Hia body. ~yone 
who disturbs this peace of the church by a teaching o/ prac-
tice not in agreement with the word and will of Chris ahou14 
be admonished in a spirit of meeJtne••. If •omeone re u .. a to 
be corrected by God 's word, Chri•tian~ are to withdr from 
him and to renounce religiou• fellowahip with him. t to do 
' so would be unionism, that 111, church fellowahip wit 
trinal unity. 54 1 
53Another Fraternal Endeavor, pp. 30~3i • 
54Ibid., pp. 31-32. 
' 
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Th••• fell~•hip principles ~pply to individuals, con-
gregation•, and -;,hurch bodiae. 55 Error cannot ba tolerated 
or eondon..S, one cannot tal<a part in it, one cannot bargain 
aa to the amciunt of error· that one could poss~bly stand for. 
&very 
1
clearly reve~lad doctrine is God's docti ine 
and muat be accepted by ua •••• No one is \:,er-
mitted to meJce a diatinction between fundamental 
and nonfundamental doctrina·s, no one is to be a 
fundamentaliat. Every departure from any clearly 
ra,,ealed doctrine of Scripture must be reproved 56 
even to the point of breaking off church fellowship. 
With auch aa diaturb the peace of the church by adhering to 
fal•• doctrine one cannot unite in wore.hip and relig~ ous work 
or make "cQIIIIOn religious cause with. 115•7 However , Romans 16117 
dGea not refer to errbriets who are willing to submit to scrip-
ture, nor to auch who have ' been branded such lundeservedly or 
through miaunderatanding. "tt does not , therefore, bear on 
auch action• aa our negotiations with the ALC or our Bad Boll 
Con!erencea.• 5B 
Th• iaaue of church fellowship, Joint prayer 
\ 
Applyi~g theae baaic principles of church fellowship 
• ifically to the critical issue between Missouri .and 
55tbi4 . , pp. 32-33. 
56p,id. , p. 34. 
57Ibid. 
58.a!!· 
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Wisconsin of prayer fellowship and Joint prayer, Miaeouri 
noted that according to Acts 2142 •prayer fellowship ia in-
deed a part of church fellowship ... 59 However, while pulpit 
and altar feqow~hip a_re always church fellowship, fellowahip 
• 60 in prayer is not always an exercise of ;»"rch fellowehip. 
The reason altar fellowship is always an act of church fellow-
ship is because the Lord's Supper is alwaye an exsrciae of 
the public administration of the Office of the Keye given to 
the local congregation. Communion is always a congregational 
activity, never the private affair of an individual Chriatian 
or private Christian gatherings. Since communion include• a 
testimony to a unity of faith, di.vieiona and hereaiea muat 'be 
removed for a God-pleasing celeb;ation of the eacrament. 61 
The same is true of pulpit fellowehip, the eaaence of 
which is the mutual exchange of pulpits aa an expreaaion of 
unity, of fellowship in doctrine, teaching and practice. 
I Whereas a pastor...rnay occasionally preach in a heterodox church, 
that cannot be reciprocated and permit the heterodox j to occupy 
my pulpit. It cannot be a mutual exchange of pulpit•, for , 
pulpit fe llowship ,is always an expression of church fellowahip. 62 
59w1sconsin agreed with Mieeouri'e principles of ~•llov-
ship as presented in the common confeaaion except for the lacx 
of definition of "unscriptural cooperation" a,nd abaence of any 
reference to the question of prayer fellowahip. Ibi~ •• p. 39. 
60~ •• p. 39. 
. 
61rbid., p. 40. 
62~ •• p. 41. 
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a function of the public 
Key• given to all local 
t• 1• al•o the private actiVity of individual 
the latter a• "Joint 
bonds of 
p. such prayer of private individual Chria-
involve• no conf•••ion of denominational. 
and •imply and only a devotional 
.. are 4 .. 1111!1 th them a• indivic1ual Chriatiana, 
'Ill .._ w may a•aume (and thi• point 1• important) 
[_gg) Chat IN!llber•hip in a heterodox church U held 
J:lj""'Ell9a not wilfully and stubbornly (thereby they 
Wll61d -•1 ~elvea a• unchria.tian•), but rather 
fFQII 111C1k of Chri8tian knowledge and underatanding. I • 
'l'l1lly 9hare With u• and - with them the aame Lord, \. 
t:119 .... faith, the •ame baptiam, the same God and 
l!ather of all and their membarahip in a heterodox 
allllrch1 becau•• of a lack of knowledge on thei~3part, 1• an act o9 a happy or unhappy inconsistency. 
~ . l If14., :p. 42. Thia poaition of , the Synod apparently 
..,.. 4.,,. oping a• early 11• 1935 when the Synod resolved · in a 
.-111-nt of the Brux ca•e "that the pastoral confarences 
tbrC1119haut Synod earne•tly and diligently atudy the scripture 
pa119a9e• pertinent to the question of prayer fellowship." 
~. Pr~1nq•, 1935, p. 293. 
tnthe st. Loui• aeminary faculty issued a statement 
dia~~n;uiahing between Joint prayer and prayer fellowship. 
Thia waa elaborated on by the faculty in 1944, which argued 
that although prayer fellowahip with heterodox is forbidden 
by 8Cripture, not all Joint prayer is prayer fe llowship, be-
c&liaa not all joint prayer of individuals is necessarily of 
a confeaaional nature. Not all joint prayer commits a per-
eon •either ·for or againat any particular or specific 'doc-
trine concerning which differences have arisen in the Chria-
Uan Chw:ah." Prayer at, inter•ynodical conferences, in the 
opinicn of the aeminary faculty, belong in the area of 
• caauiat:ry. Opinion• by the Concordia Seminary Faculty, 
Cllurch Pellowahip (st. Louis, Concordia Seminary, n.d.) (mimeo-
CJHptaed). • # 
CCllllpare al•o a booklet by Theodore Graebner published at 
the raqueat of the Visitor a and Circuit Represe~tatives of the 
\ 
.. '\ 
I 
When thia iaaue 
the 
with people 
fellowship. 
voluntary participation in mi~ed religioa• aaet:1a9a, ~ ......... . , 
laureate services, union Reformation •erviaaa, 
benedictions at meetings of offider• at denCXli 
legea and various group conferences. Althou~ one' may 
times be unable to avoid unionistic joint prayer, auch •• a 
Western District, September 25 ] 1945. Thia booklet analysed 
passages usually quoted againat joint prayer, the dLff~ 
between prayer fe llowship and Joint prayer, quotation• fram 
Walther, a reference to the Brux caae, and reference• to 
specific case• to conclude that the diatinction between jOin~ 
prayer and prayer fel lowship must be upheld. Graebner alaO 
stated that "tn the practice of the Mia•ouri synod the .__ 
lute prohibition of prayer with anyone not •haring our attho-
dox views in every respect 1• an innovation and ha~ no P.iiral-
lels either in the practice of our Church during it• fonnative 
years nor in the ' theology of Dr. Walther, or • . Piapar, the older 
dogmaticiana, the Lutheran confeaaiona, and Martin Luther.• 
Theodore Graebner, Prayer Fellow•hi} (St. Louia, Concordia 
Publishing House, n.d. [1945]), p. 1. . 
The same conference that heard and aaked for publication 
of Graebner's essay also concurred with the st. ouia' Confer-
ence in approving of' the participation of or. caemmerer in a 
civic V-E Day program w~ich also included Roman catholic, 
Presbyterian, and Jewish clergymen(~ •• pp. 29, 31). 
A study requested by the Synod'• 1956 convention on the 
theology of fellowship by the Joint facultiea and adopted by 
them in 1958 and 1960 ~lao distinguished between joint prayer 
and pr<IYer fellowship. Each case .of Joint prayer, thi• •tudy 
advocatej , must be evaluated according to "the •ituation-in 
which such prayer is offered, the character of the prayer it- 7 
self, its~. 'and its probable effect on thoae who ~nite 
in the .prayer ." Thia study also said that publia prayer at 
civic functiO!lS can be justifiable . Four Statemen{a on Pello,ti 
ship pre.sented by the constituent synod• of the Synodical con• 
ference for study and discussion (St. Louis, Concordia Pub-
lishing House, 1960) , pp . 45-46. 
e . / 
,,, . 
I 
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memb r of ' congreas, it is unioh ls~ Wisconsin maintained if 
I 
8 
1 r . . 
dlle haa a choice or even if one ha s complete control of the 
d~votion. · Bacailae praye1; is, a . confession, t here cannot be 
joint prayer ~f i,he, impress.~on is give n that a difference of 
faitl'I and teaching does t'lot matter very much. Joint pra.yer 
auggeata unity. P~ayer at meetings where .two bodies no.t in 
fell~ahip discuss doc~rine is ~ot consistent with the con-
feaaional principle and ·Romans 16,17. 64 
Miaaouri reaponded by defining religious unionism 1 
"church ·fellowship without doctrinal unity," a defin1ti6 n ,1.t 
was argued that ia in line with both A Brief Statement and 
the comnon Confession. The biblica l di rections t o withdraw 
from and avoid othera refers to ongoing "causE!rs o~ divi s ions 
and offen•••," people who refuse Ii.he words of our Lord Jesus 
Chriat. Thia;.does )not ·apply° to t hose willi !Jg t'o, submit to 
Scripture and .strive f or unity in doctri ne on th~ basis of 
Gdd'.• word. Only when .one "refuses 'to accept the Word of God 
for correction and becomes a stubborn adhere nt of fa lse doc-
, 
trina •• , muat we withdraw from church fell owshi p with such 
an erring one." 65 
\ 
According to thia principle · of'\,fellowship, Missour,1 con-
pluded, not all prayer at intersynodi c a l conferences can, be 
condemned. There are conferences 
64ayi;odi~al Conference, 
65Ibid., pp. ee-20, 
pp. 109-111. 
(, 
' 
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where people who trust solely in the merits of 
Jesus Chris t and wa nt to be gu.tded by His Word 
a l one come together for joint study of God's 
word , t hat by the means of t hia study the Holy 
Ghost may l ead them into a ll truth and help them 
remove the differences that as a man-made barrier 
separate them from t he practice of unrestricted 
church fe llows hip. By what stretch of imagina~ion 
can such prayer for the Spirit's help to achie~e 
• these ends (removal of error so we can have real 
church fel lowshi p) be called a practice of chu ch 
fellowship?66 . 
I 
1. 
Instead of condon~ng error, such ~rror is .p e i ng dea t with 
as God wants it dea l t witn . s uch joint prayer is f t reli-
gi ous unionism . "A prayer f or help at this kipd o confer-
ence is to the glory of God a ll the way, "67 It is in this 
light that joint prayer betwee n us and the ALC at nter-
synodical meetings is to . be understood, ._Missouri c ntended • 
Neither 1 Cor inthians lalO nor Matthew l.8119 apply s uaed by 
Wi sconsin. 68 
/. 
The issue of ·church fellowship, cooperation in e 
Al so f lowing fro the basic principles 
s hi p, was the posi tion of each synod on the 
ch fellow-
to 
be known as 11 cooperation in exte; nals." Whereas W1aconein 
a r gued \ hat there could be no ch~rchly cooperatio~ in any way 
between two bodies unless they wer~ agreed in doc rine and 
therefore in fellowship, popul ar . pre sentations in Miaaouri 
66!bid . , p. 92 , 
67!bid •• p. 93 , 
68! bid., p . 93-94 . 
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n exi:er~al• already in th• early 
cour•• of world ilrflira. 69 Citing 
of ~he MiHouri synod in a quota-
Nebraaka Diatrict, 70 
af a aeriaa of article• on the aubject agreed that 
~ M eitJation~ under wh~ch cooperation with church 
ilal& .. with which we are not in fellowship would be permissible. 
' ~. tJie•• activit~e• mu•t have no implication of unity of 
&lat:rt.M. "Bxternal• are all thoae matter• which have not 
I 
Mell 8p!ICl1f1cally a••igned to the church aa ~ er d~finite mis-
•ltin.•71 Not only may Miaao,uri coopera~e with other . eligious 
' . 
'badiae in joint action to defend her right of free worship 
and the maintenance of churches and schools, for example, with-
out "aCkn-ledging the doctr~nea of the other denominations as 
69M1aaouri representatiJes met with the NLC in two meet-
in911 in 1941 to arrange for extending aid to the workers of 
luropean Lutheran :iu1•siona in heathen ccaintries cut off from 
their home churchea in Germany and Scandinavia and f or the 
buildin9 and maintenance of Lutheran Service Centers in camp 
citiea of the u. s. Wiaconain condemned these arrangements 
in 1ta 1941 convention. Theodore Graebner, "Cooperation in 
Bxternala," Ameriaan Lutheran, XXV (January 1942), 7. 
7oThe a uthor explained that "this statement has an offi-
cial character bacau•e it --as accepted and published by,one 
of our Synodical diattict•, having passed the censorship of 
the faculty of concof'\1ia Seminary, St. Louis. tt a lso passed 
~· canaorahip of the Synodical Conferenc.e, which met in sub-
aequant year•." ~. , 
71tbid.·, XXV, 8. 
- ,-
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not being aeriou•ly different fra11 
contended that Mi•aouri may certainly 
relief work and aocial welfare with no 
fellowahip. ~3 
Thia same careful distinction between coordinaton d 
effort: in the area of external• and freely wor~ n9IWith tbllla 
in fellowship is reflected in a •tat-nt of the Sytlod'• Jll'eal;• 
dent to the National Lutheran council in 1942. 74 ~ - 8~ 
urged a thorough study of doctrine and pra~t1ce 1ordar td 
arrive at agreement , making a point that ona-third ,of Aaer1Cfft 
. I 
Lutheranism is not in fellowahip with the National Lutheran 
council.. Although Dr. Behnken •aid that there Cfan legitimately 
be cooperation in external•, th~•• mu•t auraly be 
Even so, he went on to say, 
ernala. 
we are growing skeptical about "co-operation in 
externals," because too many either confu•e hi• 
with the idea of 'union or el•e interjlret the 
establishment of co-ordinated efforts a• her ld• 
of Lutheran union •••• We regret very muc 
that ••• people are led to believe that,qter 
all, loyalty to principles of God's, word 1• mere 
fetish, w~i.ch may be disregarded when any . rgancy 
'
72tbid. 
. 
73Theodore Graebner, "Cooperation in R>ttarn la," American 
Lutheran, XXV (February 1942)., 7. 
. 
74The article containing the f ull te:t of D. John W. 
Behnken' s remarks was careful to note that ha at,t.andad in 
response to an i nvitation from the NLC. John w, IBehnkan, 
"Statement Re Organization tor •cooperation in · ternala,• 11 
Concordia Theol ogical Monthly, XIV (April 1943),, 288-291. ;. 
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ari•••. With ua differentiation between co-
operation in externals and union based on 
agreement in doct~7~e and practife is a con-
•ciel'.ltiou'! matter; , · 
What is Doctrine? 
Aa ; can be seen from this summary o f the az;gumen'ts on the 
ia,sue o~ fellowship, Missouri justified i ts Position in pr int 
along the lines of its traditional understandi ng of doctrine . 
tn practice this view o f doct rine as an organization of bib-
lical teachings on selected topics tended to be discussed 
quite apart from the Gospel.. The centra l issue seemed' im-
plicitly to b e primarily ~ que stion of submission to b;blical 
authbrity • . Both Wisconsin and Missouri were e ndeavoring to 
demonatrate that th9y were being consistently true to all : he 
Bible. F~r if someone did not agree with every aspect of " !;J.,b - ., 
lical ·, t~aching, ) there was disagreement in · doctrine and dis- "7) 
,,, 
' l ,oyalty to God ' s ~rd . , With such there could not be fellow-
ahip. It is aa if both Missour i , and Wisconsin felt that the 
Gospel needed . to be protected by a true intellectual under-
atanding of 'it, which understand ing necessarily included on 
an almost equal lev~l every aspect and point of biblical 
\ teaching aa t~aditionally understood. 
At the same time, however, the fact t hat t he issu e of 
fellowahip emerged as the point of controversy, a nd that 
75 Ibid., ,xrv, 289~290. 
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• specifically t he debate ranged around the aubto ice of pray; 
ing and working with C,hristians of other denomi t ation, point• 
to a growing Gospel-centered concern and understanding of 
doctrine , especially in light of such ,expressiola in , the ~ . 
Confession and later in a special synodically a opted poaition 
on fe llowship. From this point of view, it wil be seen , the
0 
Gospel is viewed more as the dynamic of Christi~nity which 
calls ma n to be in a fai th relationship with Goll and there-
fore in a special relationship with e very other Christian who 
has res ponded in obedience and humi lity to the ball of the 
, j 
Gospel . The emphasis shifts to the dynamic , gracious call of 
God in Christ which unites believers, r ather thrn on acceptance 
of logical deduction s from t he Bible a nd 'Sapara ion' from all 
who di ffer. 
New Missouri Documents "Theology of Fel owship" 
tn response< to a number of mem?rials direc ed to the 
Synod's )956 convention 
ship, and unionism, the 
logical facul ties of the 
in regard to fe llowship 
l Synod resolved that the 
Synod sho~d fu~nish
0 
c 
pray~r fellow-
joint theo-
mprehensi ve 
studies on these matters ·and make them availabl'l at least 
one year prior to its next convention. 76 Alth~h this 
study of t he "Theology of Fellowship" waa not cqnpleted in 
time for act i o n when the Synod next met in conve~tion (1959), 
76LCMS , Proceedings , 1956, p . 550 • 
• 
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to lt• 1962 convention. 
ynOd and eapecially 
on Theology and 
or to undertake 
recommended by the reaolution of 
Accordingly, a reviaad "Theology 
we• preaented to the SynOd'• next (1965) con-
waa •received for etudy and guida11ce" and com-
to the SynOd for ad6ption at its tbllowing convehtion. 78 
All tlNI adopted by the synOd, this document leaves Jn-
the fecalty'• original study of the 'Scriptural pas ages 
Thia Part I of the 
"Theology of l"allowahip" arrange• numeroue passages according 
to tlW' follOWing. outline, ' 
-\-
I. created the ' fellowahip 
A. God created man for fellowship 
1. Witt, God 
2. with man 
B. Man deatroy• the fellowship 
1. the fall into sin 
ill. with God 
b. with man 
2. fallen man. continually negates the fellowship 
c. Gad ha• reatore~ the fellowship in Christ 
1. a• praniaed under the old covenant 
2. a• f ulfilled in the new covenant 
77LCMS, Proceeding•, 1962, pp. 110-111 . 
?BLCMS , Proceeding•'. , 1965, p. 98 . 
A. Fellowehip witli GOd in Cbrillt 
B. Feilowahip with all beliffVlt 
II;I. In beatowing thi• fellowahip 004 a1uaa for it 
the whole life~ man . 
A; In the exerciaing of thia fellOllllbip 
B. In extending thi• fellowahip 
C. In 
, l. 
2. 
3. 
guarding thia fellowahip I 
by remaining ateadfaatly under the PGWef. of 
the Gospel in word and sacr...-,nt 
by &pPlying the corrective...-aurea ofr 
Law and the healing powell* of the Goapa 
by resolutely confronting, expoaing, a 
excluding all that thr,at.en• to vitiate and 
destroy the fe.llowahip 9 , 
Each point of the &bove outline contain• a abort 1n1t.ro-
"ductory paragraph(s) showing the continuity of the paaaagea 
cited. The bulk of this Part t 1• the citation of Scri~al 
passages. wHat is especially point of 
\ 
view of this s1;.udy, is the arrang8Rlent e paaaagea into the 
topics given in the above outline. gemant 1• totally 
79
"Theology of Fellowahip" hae bean printed .in conneQtion 
with the Synod ' s Convention workbook several time•. Page num-
bers in this study refer to the supplement to the conventij,n 
Workbook, 1965, p~ 3-12. For a eimilar aoteriological - approach 
to the fe llowship question avoiding tha ueual earlier dogmatic 
terminology prior to this atudy of - the faeultiea requeeted by 
t he Synod, see Martin H. Franzmann, "Three Aapecta of the wi,ay 
of Christ and the Church," Concordia Theological MOnthly, 9 
XXIII (October 1952), 705-7201 . "Fellowehip in the New Teeta-
ment," Michigan Dist.riot, Procelt(linge, ·1952 , pp. 16-50. er. 
also F. E. Mayer, "The New Testament Concept of Fellowilhip," 
Concordia Theological Monthly, XXIII (September 1952), 632-644. 
• 
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•. 
·Goapel-centered and eaya nothing about the traditional u~der-
atanding o! doctrine and the necessary submission to i t s 
' 1 
every detail or be in opposition to the Bible: In fact, 
the criterion of the authority of the Bible is superceded 
by the Goepel. Fellowship in Christ "transc.ends every barrier 
created by GOd or aet up by man and brings abo~t the hi ghest 
unity poaaibla among man, the unity in Christ Jesus (Gal : 3128). "80 
other quotation• from thi11 part of the document similar ly 
.. 
•how it• Goapel-centered approach, 
I 
\ 
A Chriatian'11 fellowship with God in Christ as well 
•• hi• fellowship wi•th .other Christiane is an ex-
ceedingly great and· preci911s possession ' (I John 311 3 • 
Bph. 411-6). , For this rea,on Satan constantly ' 
atrivea to diarupt thia fellowship by every means • ~ 
at hi• diapoaai. : Therefore it is necessary for the 
churc,h to aafaguard thia fellowship in every way. 81 
Thia the church does--
1. 
2. 
!l! remaining steadfastly [sic) under the power 
ot the Goapel in WOrd and Sacrament ••• since 
Chriatian fellowship can be nourished and sus-
tained onlr by the qoaP'.'l, which CDea ted i t •• 
il1_0 appiyinq th; ~o;r;cti~e·m~a;u;e; [sicj ; f ·t~e · 
Law and the healing powers of the Gospel whenever 
the church i11 invaded by errors in teaching and 
preaching • •• by corruption of morals. • and 
by aehiamatic and aeparatistic teng!tciew. 
which impede Chriatian fellowship • 
80supplem~nt to Convention Workbook, 1965, p . 7. 
81tb1d., p. 10. 
. 
82tbid. 
e3Ib1d. • p. 11. 
~ 
82 
\ 
1 75 
3 . ~ -r~s;l~t ~ly ~o~f;o~tinq [eicj, ·.~~sin~, ·a~d 
excluding all that threatens to vitiate and 
de stroy the fe llowship ••• whether it be a 
s atanic in t rusi on f rom outside the church or a 
s atanic perver s ion from within ••• ,84 ' 
)The i mplicit operating definition of doctrine hare 1• 
similar t o one ex pr es sed in another eynodically adopted atate-
ment about t he same time , where doctrine 18 directly related 
to t he Gospel, 
Denominational f ellowship calla for unity in . under-
s t anding t he Gospel, or mutual agreement in the doc-
t rin e and all its articles. All articles of faith 
ar e i ntegrally r e l ated t o t he Gospel and articulate 
t he Gospel f rom different per spectives.BS 
Followi ng t hi s treatment of the b+bli~ l data, the com-
mission on Theology and Church Relati ons replaced the original 
Par t rr with a section t hat dealt with the concept and prac-
tice of chur ch f ellowshi p 'as disclosed by , church history. 
Thi s section c onc luded t hat t~e Synodical' conference split on 
t he i s s ue of c hurch fe llowship because it became increaaingly 
i mpossibl e f or all t o agree on "the precise c!'urchly practice 
which would in a given. s ituation conform to the qonfa11eion."86 
The t hird part of t he "Theology of Fellowship" a11 adopted 
. 
by t he Synod is an ext ensive re-working of the original 
84!.l?.!5! • 
85LCMS, Commission , on Theology and Church ~elation•, "A 
Review of the Question, 'What rs A Doctrine?,•• convention 
workbook, 1969, p'. SOL 
'
86
s upplement t o Convention workbook, 1965, p. 21. 
\ 
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fac:ultiea. It deala apecifically 
ODIi of unlonl .. , aeparatiam, joint prayer, and 
An examination of the 
and a diacuaaion of 
unioniam and aeparatillffl reaches those con-
defending against attacks 
ror example, where faith and confession are 
variou• denQllinationa ahould cooperate in 
Likewiae joint prayer may often be very 
Conclusion 
Without endeavoring to determine a cause and effect rela-
~lonahip, the aurvey of the
1
historical data .bf this chapter 
ha• ahown the following. Missouri began this 8cJ, with an im-
~lic:t.t oper«ting de~inition qt doctrine as implied in A Br~ef 
@~t ... nt, where doctrine 1• viewed aa a summary of biblical 
t~achinga, >none Of which dare be contradicted Without Violating 
' the authority of Scripture. Thia understanding of doctrine 
waa not denied during the controversy with Wisconsin, and in 
fact, throughout mc;,at of the controversy it seems to have been 
· thi!_ primary, implicit understanding that gave form to the 
argumenta °!, the C~troveray from both synods. At t he same 
t1me, however, a different point of view of the structure of 
87tbid., pp. 27-28. 
\ 
doctrine aurfeced within Miaaouri. 
throughout the hiatory of Lutheraniam an4 flJf ~ Mia 
Synod, the 
nature of doctrine emerged 
debated, -especially on the aubject of fell-hip. In 
view, the Gospel is central and becontea the mtpliait foaaa 
from which articles of faith should be 11tiucturjld. The r ... 
sult of failure to teach the Gospel properly in thia vi .. la 
not primarily the loss of the authority of Scripture, but 
loss of the Gospel itself. 
e 
I) 
. , ' 
.~ 
&.. 
CHAPTER' Vt 
MISSOURI ESTABLISHES FELLOWSHIP WITH 
TI!! AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Introduction 
Previoua chapters have concluded that the Missouri Synod 
" ha• not alwaye operated in such a way that the doctrinal 
baaia or its con~titution (Articl e tt) adequately delineates 
the Synod's~ facto positiorl. At times the Synod' s word s ) 
and action• . in relationshi_p with .other church bod·ies and :lets 
internal diacipline, for example, have indicated a view of 
doctrine that is different and more inclusive than t,}'e Sy_nod ' s 
~ormal' aubacription to the scriptures , the ecumen ical creeds, 
and the Lutheran Confessions. 
) 
Nor . has this actual operating position of the Synod, its 
public doctrihe, always been the s ame . The Synod has at 
' various timea implicitly modified its position. 
One auch exa~ple of a modification is illustrated in 
Miaaouri ' a negotiations with The American Lutheran Church 
(~ALC). Miaaouri had previously been engaged in fellowship 
negot~ationa with the old ALC, which was one of the synods 
· in the merger that formed the new TALC. These negotiat ions 
with the old ALC did not result .in fellowship. As was · seen 
previoualy, in its negoti~tions with the ALC Missouri had 
view of doctrine a~ a s e ries of bibl i c a l 
179 
, .
teachings regarding whic h t here must be complete agreement. 
Disagreement at any point was vi'ewed as jeopardizing the 
aut hor ity of Scripture a nd indicating doctrin~l disagreement. 
Where there was doctr inal disagreement, there ·could not be 
fe llowship. 
As the Missouri--ALC negotiations continued along thos1 
/' 
lines, attempting to achieve t hat kind of doctrinal unity, -
questioni ng voices were raised within Miseour,i ;.bout the I , 
validity of that impl icit understanding of doctrine. At the 
I 
same time , Missouri was forced t o rethink its position in 
response to criticism fr om two synods with whom Missouri w s 
already in fellowsh i p , who . charged that Missouri was leavi rig ~ 
its former doctr ina l position anp b~coming unionietic. Ul i-
mately t he Wisconsin and Norwegian synods terminated their 
fel lowship with Missouri, and negotiations with th~ ALC fa led 
to result i n fellowship. 
During the course of this era, a ,different implicit view 
of doctrine surfaced. As eviden~ed in t he common conreaa, on, 
adopted (1956) to~ late to be a fu~ction~ng document ror t 
Missouri- -ALC fellowship, doctrine came to be related to the 
' I Gospel more so than the authority of scripture. The~ 
Confession witnessed to agreement in the Goapel and did not 
attempt to resolve previous disagreements on a number or 
I 
matters of biblical interpretation, whereas Miaaouri had 
• 
previously attempted to settle past diaagreementa wtth ike- -' 
cisely wo~ded statements which both' aiciea muat accept 
biblical teachi.tlg . 
of view of doctrine 
not a 
111:u4y, the .1111rfeeing of thi• diffiu-ent ~mphaai• 
factor in the eucce,• 
negotiatt.ons. The•e negoti-
on the Go•pel and the confessional principle 
~ mallllla e pereon Lutheran, namely, agreement on the 
I ' Being Goapel-eentered and finding agreement there, 
nece•aary with thi• emphasis to arrive at ·absolute 
in all point• of theology aa Hieaouri had at times 
inaiated and eome within the Synod continued to insist. 
Thie chapter, then, inve•tigates what Missouri implicitly 
doctrine in ita fellowship negotiations with TA!.C, 
c(hie 'in which a Goepel-centered approach to doctrine 
waa .dcainant. 
" ,, Hi•torical Sketch of the Negotiations 
At the firet )conventio~ of the Synod (1959) after it be-
came clear that the American Lutheran Church would merge with 
the Bvanqel1cal Lutheran Church an'\ the United Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, Mis•ouri resolved that the initial convention 
of the new The American Lu heran Church (TALC ) be extended 
the invitation "to meet for the purpose of seeking a God-pl easing 
.llni.ty and fellowehip • • ,.1 Only one Joint meeting of the 
1LCHS, Proceedings, 1959, pp . 196-197. Titles of the 
\ 
committees of the two 
next convention, which had been a 
ing" where "no definite plan• or 
were established." 2 The Synod•• dootrinal. un11:, 
made no recommendations to the convention ,Oft~• •11 
the convention proceedings do not mention c. 
Reporting to the Synod '• 1965 Detroit 
Synod's new Commission on Theology and 
ported that two meetings had· been ~eld With repreaentat:1 ... 
of TALC which discussed the topic•, "Total ~ommitmen~ o t.1'18 
~~in the Lutheran Confeasions,• and "Sola Scridl:Ufi! 
in the Lutheran Confessions . 03 Future me9tings ,are to eonaider 
official minutes and proceedings of the Miesouri Synod and ita 
districts vary from convention to convention. For the ellke of 
brevity an~ uniformity, all reference• to the proceeding• of 
the general synod will be cited aa in thi• footnote. Refer-
ences to district proceeding• will supply the name of the dia-
trict, the year, and page number. see the bibliography for 
full printed titles . 
2LCMS, Reports and Memoriala, 1962, p. 146. 
3
The Mi ssouri and T~C representatives had met 1regardin1 
the question of fellowship as early aa January 17, ]963 , but 
decided not to have fellowship talk• at that time in view of 
current discussions about a new ae~ociatiorl of Luth1rana to 
succeed the National Lutheran Council, which vould ' ~ake pro-
vision for theological study, and cooperation. "No ~••ouri--
ALC Talks for Present," Lutheran Witneaa, LXXX11 · (February s .. 
1963), 19 . Cf. "~ynodalgram," Lutheran Witneea, i.xlcx11, 21. · 
lt was ~t the Janyary 20, 1964 meeting of repreaentati~ee of 
the two bodies that it was decided "to take atepa toward 
developing a basis for pulpit and altar fellovahip •••• " , 
James G. Manz, "Missouri--ALC Talka seen a.a Vital to Preeerving, 
Proclaiming Gospel ," Lutheran Wi tnesa, LXXXltl (l"ebruary 18, 
l 964 ) , 1 7. I I 
I 
f 
1) 
, 
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the "implieations fqr practice and for the extension of fe llow-
~h1p reaulting from commitment to the Lutheran confessions. 114 
· Parhap• •omltwhat 11urpridng in view of t
1
he Synod's recent his-
tory of very lexten11i~e negotiations that failed to produce the 
daaired result•, the commission went on to recommerid 11 That 
' ., ~-
meeting• with the reprssentatives of The American L~theran 
Church ba continued and if possible brought· to a s~ccessful 
concluaion. ,,S • Accordingly, the Synod resolved that meetings 
with TALC continue, praying that "they may be brought to a 
·aucce••ful conclu11io11.," and encouraged local inter-synodical 
diacuaaiona "for the purpose of fostering unity in doctrine 
and prac~ice. "6 
The Synod's commission reported to the next convention 
'(N•~ York, 1967) that four meetings had been held with repre-
••ntativ•• of TALC since the Synod ' last met, which "thoroughly 
diacu•••d and ~nanimously accepted as expressing the under-
•tand.ing of theae ) doctrinea that is set forth in tha Lutheran 
, confe•aion" paper11 on the grace of Gc;,d : Scripture and t he 
4i.cMS, ' convention workbook, 1965 , p. 34. A document dis-
tributed within Miasouri during 1967-196S-with an introduction 
by PrB8ident Harm• explained the choics of topics this way, 
"they undertook a cOlffllon atudy first of the material principle 
of our Chriatian and1 ~utheran faith, namely, grace aloner 
then a atudy of the formal principle, scripture aloner and 
finally, •inc• the objective was church fellowship, they 
at.lM!ied the doctrine of the church as this is confessed in 
the BOOie of Concord." LCMS, Toward Fellowship (n.p., [196?---
1968]), p. 'r 
5LCMS, convention workbook, 1965, p. 37. 
~ I. j ' Proceedin9•, 1965, pp. 105-106. 
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' church. The fourth meeting exami11ed "the pr'actic l impli-
cations of our doctrinal consensua 11 and drafted "/a joint 
I 
declaration calling on the several churche11 to cqnaider the 
1 I 
establishment of pulpit and altar fellowship." 1Faced with 
this joint declaration of do~trinal consensus, tte conve~tion 
floor committee presented a resolution asking th~ Synod'• 
president to declare~ellowship _with TALC afteiALC acted 
favorably on the joint declaration. After "con iderable 
discussion , 11 the resolution was recommitted. . _ter further 
defeating an amendment f rom the floor that ther r be "furtheic 
st~dy of issues not yet resolved," the Synod adr pted the 
committee 1 s revised resolutions J 
That the Synod recognize that t he Scriptu al and · 
confessional basis for altar and pulpit f llowship 
between The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synqci and The 
American Lutheran Church exists, that the 1Synod , 
proceed to take the necessary steps toward full . 
realization of altar and pulpit fellowship with 
The American Lutheran Church ••• · and be jit further 
I Resolved, That the Synod urge all its representative• 
and officials to work earnestly and ainCefely toward 
a unified evangelical position and practice in areas 
of church life where disturbing diversities still 
exist, particularly in reference to unchristian and 
anti-Christian societies ••• and be it _further 
Resolved , That the synod direct its officiials to 
make arrangements for promoting the wide,t posaible 
mutual recognition of the doctrinal con•fnsu• and 
its implications for church fellowship ..,ong the 
entire membership of the Synod ••• andj be it further 
7LCMS, Convention workbook, 1967, p. 46 The atudi•• of 
the first three meetings were published and 4i•tributed in 
the. synods and are printed in ibid., pp. 405•420. The "JOi t 
Statement and Declaration" ia ITkewi•e printed in ~ •• 
pp. 421-422. 
charged its president 
'lf111h the Council of President• tQ make recom-
it• 1~69 convention . regarding fellowship with 
Relations reported 
in 1969 thll't it had provided some materials , 
and- had 
"in an effort to clarity the nature 
recognized diveraitiea and to estab-
for dealing with them in an evangelical 
1111111£ • • 9 
TIIII recommendatio~ of the Synod 'a President, Oliver R. 
1. 
Hataa, and the Council of Presidents proceeded .from the basis 
that 
I~·-
our prolong~ study and discussion has produced 
tllll convicOion that we agree in the preaching of 
tllll Goapel "in conformity with the pure 4nder-
11tanding of it" and in the administration of the 
•-=-nt• "ae,cording. t9, the divine Word . " our 
diacuaaion• have led ua to the · conviction that we are 
in the tf&dition of true Lutherans who are committed 
to the Holy Scripturer0and who subscribe to the Lutharan Confea~ions. 
8
~CMS. Proceedings, 1967, p . 103. 
9LCMS, Convention workbook, 1969, p. 61 . 
\ lOibid., p. 94. 
\ 
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Believing that "the Lord of i:he ~ Son 
brOllght ua to the time when w •hOla1 91ft 
public 'recognition ~o the unity wh1 ex1811fr" ~ ._, 
and Council of Preaidenta recq,m,encfed that "~he Synod 
with formally declare itself to be in altar •n4 
ship with The American Luthm:an Church •••• 11 
Synod did . Baaing its resolution on Article VII 
burg Confession that 
It is sufficient for the true un1ty,ot· •h• Chriatian. 
church that the Gospel be preached in eonfontity 
with a pure understanding of 'it and the aaeramenta 
be administered in accordance w~th the divine word,12 
the Synod resolved 
witll' ' Joy and praise to God the Synod 11.emwith 
formally declare itself to be in altai- and pulpit ~3 fellowship with The American Lutheran Church •• • 
Analysis of the Basia of Negot~ationa 
The basis of negotiations with The American Lut~eran 
Church (TALC) was radical{¥ different .from the ~egotiationa 
with the American Lutheran Church (ALC) formerly. Thi• factor 
helps to account not only for ~he. rapid culmination of the 
negotiations in c ~mparison to previous dea~inga with the ALC, 
but also accounts for the fact that'negotiationa quickly 
ended in fellowship. 
11~. 
12LCMS, Proceedings, 1969, p. 97. 
13
rbid ., p. 98. 
. ' 
;) 
,i 
\ 
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The reader wi ll recall ,from a previous chapter that in 
\ 
dealing with the old ALC, Miaaour i had endeavo'red to achieve 
complete unif ormity, no~ only in everything Missouri con-
aidered doctr~ne, but also in s'?"'e matters of theological 
opinion, c ertain exegetical interpretati ons, and even on 
I 
aOIIMI erminology. References to t he Gospel or justificat ion 
were rare •. 
Radically different fr om this wae the ap~roach used i 'n 
negotiation• with TALC . t natead of assuming that one must 
begin with the atatus of controversy of all previou s un-
aettled differences between the two synods and their histori-
cal anceatora, the negotiations officially centered on and 
confined themaelves to that one thi ng which makes both 
"Lu~heran"--aubacripti on to t he Lutheran Confessions . As 
, thac~aaioners of TALC and Missour i put it .in · t he preface 
to their firat two study documents,, 
The repreaen~atives of. these church bodies were 
agreed that the necess.ary consensus in Lutheran 
teaching and practice should fi nd express~on in 
a aerie• of atudy documents on central themes of 
Lutheran theology. The aim of these documents is 
to explicate the content of t he Lutheran Confes-
aiona themaelvea 1 they are not to be1~nderstood 
aa new or aupplementary confe ssions. 
Since the Lutheran Reformation was a rediscovery of the Gospel, 
fhe firat document, "What commitment to the ' Sola Grat~a' of 
the Lutheran Confeaaions Involves," gives witness to the 
14LCMS, Conv@ntion workb<>qk, 1967, p. 405. 
·\. 
\ 
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"mea¥ng of t he grace of God manifested in Jeaua Chriat and 
proclaimed by . t he apost les i n the power of the Holy Spirit, ,,lS 
Likewise, the second document, "The Luthetan Confessi~n• and 
• Sola Scriptura, ' 11 operates from t he perspective that the; 
Lutheran Church ·not only confesses Sola Gratia "aa t he 'ch141f 
a r ticl e , •, but she a l so views all of Ci:hristian theology from 
t his perspective . " This a l s o includes the Lutheran view 9f 
Scripture, "Only f rom the perspective of ~ ~ can one 
properly speak of Sol a scriptura in the aense of . the Lutheran 
Symbols . ,; l 6 
Si nce "thel very first specifically Lutheran confeaaion, 
the Aug'Bburg Confession, sought . to effect a reconciliation" 
between Luther and Rome , the joint commiasioners felt that 
"the Au gsburg Confession • sets fort h the principles that 
are }O guide us in reestabli shing and maintaining the unity 
.. Of tho church. 1117 # Accordingly, the third document, "The Doc-
tri ne of t he Church in the Lut~eran confessions," operated 
f rom the perspective of Article vtI of t he Augsburg confeaaion, 
and concluded that 
Wher e Lutheran bodies have discovered or have been 
genuine cons~nsu s i n the preaching of the Goepel 
"in conformity with a pure understanding of it" 
and in the administr ation of the 11acrament11 "in 
'loccordance with the divine word ," they not only 18 . 
may but should enter into pulpit an~ altar , fellowahip. 
15tbid . 
1 6tbid., p. 409. 
17tbid ., p . 415. 
·16!£!.<!., p . 419. 
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tM Npre•entatiVH oft. aynod• felt, 
and they i•au~ • Joint statement 
"l:Mliev, that the 
1.S •• to rec! ' ize thi• c! naenau• ' in th: 
Goiag one •t~p further th~n the third joint 
atated that 
~ c:llri•tian• ahare a wholJhearted consensus 
~ tllil:Lr undernanding and proclamation of the 
GllltpeJ., it 1• einful ••paratiam for2ahem to erect 
11111' illiatein<barriera to fellowahip. 
The "Goe~l" Approach tp Fellovahip 
'l'brOQIJhout theee study documents the perspective is that 
flll the tiOtlpel •• explicated in the 1 tutheran Confessions . 21 
Tbie "Gollpel"-centered approach to fellowship and relations 
with other• became increasingly noticeable wi t hin the Synod 
during thi• period. A document begun by faculty members of 
botth •emtnariea at the request -of the Synod's 1956 convention, 
and finally adopted "as a •ynodical d<:><:ument for reference 
and qu1dance• 22 aa reviaed by th.e Synodl' s Commission on 
Thjlology and '. Church R.tl.ations, known as "Theology of Fellow-
•h1p," carefully reflects thi • approach. studying the Scrip-
~ 
tural concept of fellowship, this document noted that the 
\ 
19tbid., p. 422. 
~ 20tb1d. 
21
cf. , viz., ibid., pp. 417-4 19. 
22L<IMS, ~ocaedin9e, 19Ei07, p. 91. 
' 
( 
i 
call to faith 1, a call into fell 
the GOapel, 23 and that "Tho•• who bave feU:~ tflt~ 
through faith in Christ are alaci in fe110lfell:lp,:11'f.~ 
another." 24 Thia Christian 
austaineq only by the Goepel , whiah areated ~t. 
The church guards this 
under the power of the Gospel in Word and searament;•:ze 
by "applying the corrective meaeurea of th1 Law and the 
healing powers of the Goapel whenever the btldre!h ie invll49d 
by errors. • • 1127 
In sketching church fellowship in the hietory of the 
ch1;1rch, Article VII of the Augsburg Confeaei'~n waa empha•ised 
with this definition, 
The doctrine of the Gospel· is not lhere to be 
understood as one doctrine among ~any, or a• 
a bare recital of John 3, 1.c; , but rather as a 
doctrine composed of a number of article• of 
faith.28 I 
It was further noted that "our Confesriona uae the terma' ~-
illlli!. and evangelium as synonyms • • n 29 ·Accordingly it wae 
concluded, 
23
tCMS, "Theology of. Fellowship,' Convention Workbook, 
1967; p . 368 . 
24~ •• p . 369 . 
25~ •• p. 372. 
26~. 
2
·
7tbid ., p. 373. 
28tbid. , p. 380. 
29~. 
, I 
I 
:) 
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Though the' subject of pulpit and a ltar 
fellOllllhip is not discussed expreasis · 
verbia in 'the Lutheran Confe'ssions, these 
confeaeiorls t,hemaelvea became the effective 
limit• for 'pulpit and altar fellowship for 
Lutherans, Those 1who subscribed to them 
were automatically in ~lpit and a l tar fellow-
.•pf~ wi~h one another. 0 
Bvalu4t1ng the ~issouri synod and synodical Conference 
principle that ·church practice a lso be a criterion for church 
~ I 
1 tellowahip; the documents concludes that 11at times t hey de-
mended for church fellowship more with respect to churchly 
practice than ia warranted by the .Scripture or the Lutheran 
Confaaaions. " specifically reference was made to theses · 
accepted by the Synodical Conference that "a temporary cal'l" 
l.nd .iaek of ze81 "to start orthodox parochi al school s" were 
a~ntradictions of t he Confessi ons. 31 
Likewiee, an examinatio~ of scriptural passages tra-
ll1t1onally uaed by {he Syn_od _ to forbid fellowship with other 
i.utherane considered to be in error, concluded t hat some 
paaaagea h,av_e been used in a way which "have gone beyond the 
clear word• of the text The c hurch w_iJll use these 
passages properly, the document summarizes, 
\ 
when ahe ia taught by them to avoid men who either 
by false teaching of separatistic , schismatic, 
factious activities attack the Gospel and the 
faith of Chriatians. She will be misusing these 
38tbid. 
31Ib1d., p. 383. 
3 ~ .. p. 188. 
. -
(. 
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· passages if she uses them to nder the church's 
ongoing attempts to heal t he achiama J.n the -
church,. and to fost,3 the unit~ of the Spirit in the bond of peace . 
I Although the document advises ~hat the principle be re-
tained that Scriptural practici, ·1s /important f
0
or church fellow-
. 
ship, because it can con~titute a emonstrable deni al of the 
I 
Gos pel, it al s o warns that "Chr1st 4ans ought .not apply this 
principle legalistically or employ jdoubtf~l logic - and 
l abored conclusions to prove t hat a certai n practice is 
against the Gospel. .. 34 I 
This same 11 Gospel 11 -centered a preach is also seen in a 
33Ibid . j 
. 
34
r bid ., p . 390 . This same "Gospel"-oentered approach 1& \ 
also apparent in other CTCR study 4ocuments of this period such 
as "A Lutheran Stance Toward Conte~porary Biblical Studiea, 11 
LCMS , convention Workbook , 1967, pp. 393-3961 and '1The Witness 
of Jesus and Olcl, Testament Authorship," ibid., pp. 397-402. 
35LCMS , Conv<fl'ltion Workbook , 967, pp. 87, 89, 911 LCM.5, 
Convention workbook, 1969, pp. 100 101, 104, 105, 106, 107. 
It is of some ·significance , also, hat the Synod's 1971 con-
vention resolved to engage in fellbWahip diacuaaiona with the 
Wisconsi n synod "on the basis of the scripture• and the Luth-
eran Confessions," LCMS , Proceedinp:a,1971, p. 1361 adopted a 
resolution favoring discussion '.'of the scripture• and the 
Lutheran confessions with those Lu heran churches with whall 
we are not in fellowship in order to ssek agreement in doctrine 
and practice leading to a declarat~on of altar an~ pulpit fel~ 
lowship," ibid., p. 139 , and declilted an overture asking for 
fellowship negoti ations to be a stµdy of Martin Chemnits'• 
Two Natures in Christ by reaolvin~ that the Synod haa f 
the Lutheran Confessions of 1580 "l"o be a sufficient basis for 
approaching the matter of fellowah:J.p • • ·." ~., p. 133. 
Cf. LCMS, Conveitt,ion workbook ,, pp. 194-195 • 
• 
ot ·oa1y -Y occ:aai~al newa-type report• ot 
• ot IU•aauri--TALC, fellowah.tp prior to the Synod's 
(1167) c:011981ition. 36 Twice during ;his period a 
from the office of the Synod ' s 
epoke of fellowahip with TALC. or. Oliver R. Harms 
at°" point regarding Missouri--TALC fellowahip that 
• have found broad areH _2! agreement [~] with 
1:118 fCll'ller American Lutheran Church, our princi-
pal CIOIIC!arn in cur dealing• with other Lutheran , l:lodi•• 1• that we have tha •am• approach to the 
, llaripturall. If - ccme3;o agreement here, we can iron out other matter•. 
B1a coluan later reported that fellowship dis~ssions had begun 
With .!21.t S!W,! becauae "all our diacuaaions are to be con-
trolled by the Goapel, , Thia h the true Lutheran approach," 
Ba reported that agreement had been made "at the outset that: 
!!2 ~ [~] wou}d be '\'ad~ to formulate a document cover-
11111 all Scriptural doctrines," Previous talks with the ALC 
36
ct., viz,, note 3 above. It should be rememiered that 
.the Lytheran Witne .. had sub-divided itself into two periodi-
c:ala, the LUtlJeran Witneaa continuing in magazine f orm appear-
ing monthly With feature and discussion type articles, and the 
putharan W1tneaa--Reporter appearing bi-weekly in newspaper 
orm concentrating on newa articles. 
, \ 
37
"Synodalgram," Lutheran Witness, LXXXIII (June 23 , 1964), 21, . 
i 
' noted, "indicated. a doctrinal eon 
apparent ['.!!.£] after r.!r8Ulllption ot
1 
JoiK 4f.llCllltlsioas. 
Following the Synod'• 1967 d~larat:J.on ~ a 
and a conteaaional tl,LCI 4id 
the editors or the""~"'-'""'"-'.,..:.:.:::.:: 
•~ip, but certainly not with the ~111118 approaa~ ••was_... 
thirty years previoua1) . other t1an occaai~al refer-. 
to the three Joint essays, the de~laretion, and previoua aego,. 
tiations with the old ALf, no eff~t waa 111-411 to demonatrata 
doctrinal unity in Missouri'• "traditional" aenae, 
I 
The first major article promfting fellowahip referred 
to the doctrinal consensua exper1•nced by the repr••entativaa 
of the two synods which the. churc at large ahould diaccwer 
and that differences ?" dealing with practical matter• (for 
example, the lodge) mly "repreaenl only an alter!late approach" 
rather than a "deni al of the Goa~ l • ., 39 · 
Three district presidents of ) TALC contributed feature 
I 
articles promoting fellowship. epe hoped for fellowahip with 
Misaourf because we 11 s hue a common Goapel and a common 
i trust in the inspifed Word 
grace in Chr~st •• • "40 
of God, which brings us God'• 
I Another! said, 
.I 
Lutherln · w1~neas , LXXXtV (January 5, 38 "synodalgram, 1965) , 12 . . 
39
"Altar and Pulpit Fellows 
LXXXVII (February 1968 ), 18-19 . 
40Gordon s . Huffma n, "Why· I 
Missour i Synod," Lutheran Witnes 
• e 
p , 11 Lutheran Witness , 
ope for Fellowshd.p with th' 
LlCXXVtI (May 1968), 14-15, 
. ,. 
.l 
I 
' 
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we atand on convnon ground . we preach the same 
,Goapel. we hold to the same doctrines. w~ 
aubacribe to the same confessions. To be sep-
arated f;pom·. each other in the year of our Lord 
1968 ~•. in my opinioi a sin· against each other 
and a~ainat our Lord. 1 
A third promoted fellowship on the basis of the practical con-
r i • mall rural ~rishes . 42 c._ern• o aer,v ng ~ 
Aaida from occaaional pti nted letters to the editor re-l·, 
vealing the "traditional" approach to f ellowsh:IJ> by bringing 
up tWa writings of various individuals within TALC co~tai,, \ng 
•t th that traditio_nal within Missouri, 43 a .viewpoint di  efent an 
the Luthera~ Witness featured arguments against fellowsh \p only 
in one two-'part dialogue article. The first part of this 
article oppoaed fellowship because of concerns r egardi ng the 
inap1ration and inerrancy of Scripture, t he binding/ nature ·of 
·the Lutheran confessions, lodge practice, open communion praq-
ticea, unionism, selective fellowship, and the relations hip of 
TALC with the Lutheran Church in A;erica . 44 The second ' part 
or the atticle favors fellowship by arguing t ha t TALC should 
be •valuated "by its official teachinga and positions a s 
41Theodore A. Ohlrogge, "We Stand on .comm~n Ground, 11 
Lutheran Witnesa, LXXXVII (July 1968) , 4-5. 
42Reidar A. Oaehlin, "Helpl We Need Each other," 
eran Witneaa, LXXXVII (October 1968), ll. 
43cr. Lutheran Witness, LXXVII (September 1968) , 23. 
· 
44Prederic B. Schumann, "Concerns About 'steps Toward 
Pell-•hip with the AL<;," Lutheran Witness, LXXXVII ( November 
1968), 3-4. 
I 
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stated in its official documents. •I When this is done , the 
article states afte~ referr ing to ~everal such official docu-
ments , "we find t hem i n agreement with Scripture . 1145 
A fi na l major article in the Lutheran Witness prior to 
the Synod 's Denver (1969) convention where fe ilowahip waa de-
c l ared , compared Mis souri and TALd statements regafding 
l odges and concluded that although each ha~ the same position 
toward 'l odges, their practice differs. Howev~ , the article 
stressed the same position of the . two synods and did not say I . 
or impl y that t he practice of one was. right and the other 
wrong. 4 6 -~ 
The synod's Concordia Theolofiical Monthly did not refer 
often to the fe llows hip question. One editorial subtly pro-
moted fe llowshi p by arguing that the Missouri idea of a 
heterodox body has "undergone sigriific.ant modifica):ion and 
tightening up 11 since Walther and t h~ Altenburg Deb~te1 "It 
has changed from a simple recognition of the public confeaaion 
to a rather stringent a nd inclusive demand forotthodox teach-
ing and practice. 047 
.( 
45Edgar c . Rakow, "Why 'we Should Take Steps Toward Fellow-
ship, " Luthei,an Witness , LXXXVII (November 1968), 5-6. 
46 Philip Lochhaas, "Religious Lodges, Theaes for Di•-
cussion," Lutheran Witness, LXXXVttr (February 1969), 26-28. 
47Herbert T. Mayer , "Editori111l1 ' The Alleluia WIily , • • 
Concordia Theological Monthly, XXJGlX (OCtober 1968), 579-582, 
esp'. p. 580i 
the topic of 
....,,,,..-,...,--nt ~art• already exieting, looked at . eeveral 
need to be examined and 
that f~llowahip will 1?9 
111: the Synod'• next convention, or, , if delayed then, 
111'kuiately H achleved.48 
• I Ar,uaent• Aqainlit thia "Go•pel '' l\pproach 
8-Ter, not e,ryone \in the ,Synod agreed to this method 
f'Jlf approaching church f-ellowship with TALC. A numb~r of 
lleMDl':1.ale .. re directed to the synod «aking that fell""l!lhip 
With TALC not be declared becau•e Missouri and TALC were. not 
:l.n doctrinal ' agreement in tQe aerlae that Missouri had tra-
4:1.tion'ally approached agreement. A number 9f memor;a1s in-
dicat,.S ~earn about TALC'• ~sition on scripture, not~~g 
••pac1ally matter• of inspiration, interpretation (for ex~ple, 
) . . 
r~arding evolution and authorship), and relationship of • 
Scripture and word of God . 49 Many of the same memorials 1and 
48A1f.!'ed o. Fuerbringer, "Editorial, 'What's Your Pre-
d1ct1on?, '" -concordia TheoJoqical Monthly, XXXIX (November 
1968h 643-652. 
49LCMS, convention workbook, 1967, pp. BB-89. LCMS, 
go~vention Workbook, 1969, pp. 111-114 1 114-1171 142-125 1 12 -126, •'l,26-127, .130, 131, 134, 135, 136, 137, 138 , 140, 
141, 143; 144, 148, 149, 151, 154, 155, 156, . 158, 159, 160 , 
164, )65, 166, 167, 168, 169 , 170, 171., 172 , 173 , 174, 175, 176, 
177, 178, ' 119, 182, 1851 187, 189. 
/ 
and other• questioned TALC'• 
wise· in the area of ~actice, many 
pract1ce51 and unionism52 
Small~r numbers of memo,ri 
memorials argued that the three 
specifically and adequately with the partioalar :1.aaaea 
• i 
face in our d~y and time. ..53 Some epeo:1.f:l.oa11y re 
the Synod's use of Article VII of 
its resolution 
tion. 54 QUite a few memoriah refeJfr,d to ,\,X:l.ef StAAWR!! 
as a standard of doctrine. 55 other~ referred to lack of 
5
oLCMS, convention workbook, 1167, pp. 88-89. LCM&, 
Convention 'Workbook, 1969 , pp. 110- llr 111, 111-114r 114-
1191 123, 123-1241 124-1251 125, 12 , 128, 129, 131, 132, 133, 
137, 139, 143, 144, 145, 146, 148, ' 51, 154, 155, 156, 157, 
158, 159, 160 , 164 , 165 , 166, 167, 68, 169, 170, 171, 173, 
174, 175, 178 , 179,, 182 , 186, 187. 
51LCMS, Convention workbook; 1967, 
Convention , workbook, 1969, pp. 110-~llr 
126, 129, i3o , 131, 132, 133, 134,. p5, 
140 , 141, 142 , 143, 144, 145, 146, il,4 7, 
154 , 157 , 158 , 159, 160, 164, 167, 168, 
173 , 174, 175, 176 , 177, 178, 179, !BO, 
pp. 88-891 89. LCMS, 
111, 123-124, 125, 
136, 137, 138, 139, 
148, 149, 151, 1!13, 
169, 170, 171, 172, 
181! 183, 187, 188, 189. 
52LCMS, Convention Workbook, 1967, pp. 88-89. LCMS, Con-
vention Workbook, 1969, pp. 111-1141 123-1241 129, 131, 13~ 
134, 138, 140 , 142, 144, 145, 148, 149, 153, 156, 157, 158, 160, 
165, 166, 167, 168, 172, 173, 179, 181, 183, 186, 188. · 
53LCMS, Convention Wor kbook, ~969 , pp. 110-111 . Cf. 
pp. 123-1241 125, 148 . 
54
r);>id., pp . 18.6 , 188 . 
55 tCM Convention Workbook , 1967, pp, 88-89. LCMS, 
Convention rkbook, 1969 , pp. 109 , 111-114 1 ll4-l17r 124-
1257 l o, l , 146, 150, 152, 160 , 168, 169, 170, 176, 179, 
180 ; 182, 185 , 189. 
e 
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agreement between the two synod-s on y.he doctrines of con-
varaion, 56 juatification, 57 synerg ism, 58 church, 59 Lord ' s 
Supper, 60, Sunday , 61 ' and original ~in. 62 ~ here were memorial s 
. 63 
that call.ad for "full agree".'ent of doctrinal t ruth," and 
' the aattlement of doctrinal controve~sies dat ing as far back 
aa 191764 or even · to the predesti narian controver sy . 65 
Thi'• aame tradi.tional approach t~ doctrina l agr eement and 
therefore opposing fellowship with TALC ts reflected in an 
eaaay given at two district conventions of the synod in 
1968. 66 Saying th.at fellowship based only on Article V1 1 of 
the Augaburg confession is 11 simplist1c, 11 t he essay a r gues 
tllat ,thia article of the Augsbµrg t onfession "was never meant 
56LCMS , Convention workbook, 1969 , pp . 131, 137, 1!48 , 
151, 160. 
S7.!.E!!!•, 
) 
p. 137. 
. -'. 58.!E!!1.·, 164, 167, 168, 172 . pp. 
59tbid., pp. 137; 174.' 
60.!E!!1.· , p. 137. 
61tbid ; , p . 137. 
' 
\ ~2.!E!!1.·. pp. 159, 186 . 63 tbid •. , p. 140. Cf. pp. 150, 159 , 187 . 
64~ •• p. 161. 
65.!.a!!!. , p. 188. 
66Miaaouri and North Dakota. Robert D. Preus, "Fellow-
ahip Concern•," Missouri District, 1968 , pp. 27-4 3. Cf . the 
aame author•• 111 Fellowehip Reconsidered , 11 a similar e ssay pre-
aant.ed to the Wyoming District Pastoral c onference, Apri l 13-
. 15, 1971, printed a1,nd distributed by Mt. Hope Lutheran 
· Church, caaper, Wyoming. i 
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to be any kind of formu l a for reunion of disunited or 
separated churches or synOO:s." What the essay advocates ia 
thar. 
The understanding of the £.tieeo6rt Synod 
0
has been 
that t he agreement concerning ):he doc-trine of, the 
Goepel spok·en of in the Augsburg Confession is 
complete doctrinal agreeme nt, ag67ement in all bhe articles of the Christian faith. 
From this basis that t here mus1t .be " f ull ~greement in 
Christian doctrine," and noting that t he t hree joint essays 
"tell us nothing about the actual teaching in the American 
Lutheran Church but whose aim was simpl y to 'explicate the 
content of the Lutheran· Confession , \• 11 the essay maintained 
t hat "we of the Missouri Synod must~ know ~hat the t heology 
of the American Ll\theran Church teai l ~ is." 68 
A sketch of the background of t ALC concluded that 
Missouri has had no negot iations with three bf the synods 
"which now make u p a majority of th '?res e nt American Lutheran 
Church. 11 69 Therefore the essay supplies "wha t is t he 
pr acti ce and doctrine of t h~ ALC [~) on certain crucial 
issues ... 7o Ment1oned fi rst is t he problem of lodge 
where it was maintained th!lt a lthough TALC has some "fine 
. I 
stateme nts 11 _about lodges, "The American Lu~heran Church 
67M1 si uri District , Proceed! n9 S, 1968 , p. 41. 
I 68tbid., p . 28. I 
6 9tbid ., p . 33. Cf . pp. 28-31. 
70~:. p • 30. 
& l 
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1n e .. 11ng· w1th lodge members who are in her 
secandly, the eaaay criticized TALC's in-
the world 
Cit Charchea, both of which are taken to ta~ for 
Thirdly , the ea•ay aaid that 
1 t~lowahip with TALC' would "involve ua immediately 
fell-•hip {de ~acto) with the Lutheran Church in , 
, -..ir1aa •• ,,72 
IOinting to only one hiatoric doctrinal difference which 
tM •••ayiat considered a "crucial issue , " it was argued that 
the doctrine of convereion had never been resolved and that 
Within TALC today aynergiam ia ·allowed and taught (which 
queation the joint eaaay on .!E!! qratia "never even mentions") 
! 
-.id )!i••ouri "1• atill being accused of Calvinism in its doc-
~rine ari oonveraion • • 
t1118 damonatrating that 
Finally, the essay spends some 
\ 
a fa,lae and PBfnicioue ~octrine concerning Scrip-
ture 1• now canmonly taught within the American 
Lutheran G:hurch, a doctrine which makes it utterly 
· impoaaible for ua of the Missouri Synod to have 
fellOWllhip and make canmon ca~!e with t he American 
Lutheran Church at this time, \ 
71tbid,, p, 31. 
72tbid,, p, 33, 
73Ibid., pp. 33-36, 
7411bid •• p. 36, 
) 
) 
Mention 1.• made 
garding the 
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ture, which view•, it ia maintained, "have filtaracl 
the Sunday sc~ool level or the synod. 
·" 
Therefore , the eaaay conclude• on the baaia 
Statement that such fellowahip would be •a alear an4 \lllde-
niable case of what our synod has alway• called ainful 
unionism •• 
Several unof ficial publication• directed to llllllllbar8 et 
the Synod also opposed fellowship with.TALC on aimilar 
grounds, The Confessional Lutheran opposed Miaaouri fellow-
ship with TALp, on the baaia of ehe .three joint eaaaya. 77 
tn addition t4, almost weekly oppoaition to fellowahip, 
Christian News printed a apecial 64-page edition opposing 
fellowship with TALc. 78 several iaauea o~ a four-page pa~ 
entitled~ were circulated within the Synod to cClllbat 
fellowship, 79 
75tbid ., pp, 36-39 , 
76tbid ,, p. 39, 
I 
77
cr. confes ona l Lutheran, XJCVIII (February 1968), 
21-22r XX'{Ul March 1968 , 26-2,8, 
78
christian News: It (March 3, 969), 
79Edited by Ewald J , Otto, the paper carried a nu..-er 
of articles written by faculty members of the Synod'• Sp,ing~ 
field seminary, 
J 
e 
1. 
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· Fellowship with TALC Reconsidered 
l'ollowing the Sy , od ',s decis i on o de cl are pulpi t a nd 
, I 
al~r fallow•hip with TALC, many who favor ed t he Synod ' s 
traditional approach to fellowship bega n to pr ess f or a 
~acona,ideration or the question at th s od ' _, 
" • e yn s next c onven-
tion. Thia move was given -;;_dded impetus qy the deci s ion of 
TALC at it• '1970 con'(ention pe~mitting the 
' ' "' women to the paatoral ministry, which also 
ordina t i on of 
cause d the Sy nod ' s 
rapraaantativ•• on the . Interchurch c ommission on ·Fellowshi p 
to racanmend t ~ the Synod that TALC be a ske~ to r econ s i ci'er 
!ta .action. 80 "I n· addition to the· same \ a rgumentation d ire-c~ed 
againat rallowship for the Synod's 11969 convent1on c atal ogued 
a~,;a, more than, 125 memorials directed to t hi s 1971 conve n-' 
tion or the Synod incladed TALC's decision to or dai n women a s . 
) 
a ~aaaon to raconsider , fellowahip. 8 1 Another new periodical 
) ' 
appeared· within the Synod prior to its 1971 conve,nt ion, a l s o 
oppoUn~ ' MiHou,ri-•TALC fellowshi p , ~ -82 
After considering the options 'available , t o r e scind 
fallowahip witl'i TALC, · suspend fellowship until t he "most 
glaring diaagraamants" are removed, negot i a te rsome cha nges 
80LcMS, convention workbook, 1971, p. 14 7. 
81 . 
tbid., pp. 150-183. 
82 Af~irm began publication with its March 1971 issue :pon::r:!!y Balance Inc., "a gr oup of conservatives con-' 
arn · t theological !'nd related developments in The ' 
1.Utharan Church--Mi•aouri Synod., Affi Jlan,Y Of ita articlaa · • ------.!c!!!, I (March 1971), 2 . 
8.YJI04'• Springfield ! :~n~~~ten by faculty members of .the 
. J 
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with TALC , or · 11 g o f ul l-steam a head I in implementing" f ellow-
shi p, and t aking spec ial note of the tract that "aarioua 
d i ffer ences in t he doctr ine of the aJ thority of Script~re 
.1 
still ex i st , " espec ially r egar ding the ordination of woman, 
t he Synod r e solved to continue fellowship with TALC, but 
wit h s everal r e s ervations1 : T ha t the ynod "regiater ita 
s trong regr e 11 over TALC ' s decision tf) ordain Wanen, that 
t he Synod ask ·rALc "t o g ive serious . reconsidere.tion to this I . 
act ion," that TALC be re(J\lest ed 11 not t o implement further ita 
resolution t o or da in women," and that 11 because of doctk. nal 
concerns s till remai ni ng ," new impleme ntation of fellowship 
be de~erred . ~3 
Conclusion 
Fe llowshi p negoti ations with TAUC succeeded where they 
had fa iled wLth the ol d ALC. ,Although sociological, cultural, 
and other factor s may have played a ~t, the different doc-
trainal a pproach of t he negotiations 'was an important factor. 
Whereas Missour i had previously ~ttempted to establish fellow-
s hi p by arriving' a t exact word for word agreement on undar1 
s t andings of artic l e s of faith and matters or piblical inter-
pretation; these~ neJ otiations concerned themselves with ex-
plor i ng t ogethe r the meani ng of the !Goapel an~ its centrality 
in the Lutheran confe ssions. Misaotlri'a previous view of 
. I 
I 
8 3LCMS , Proceedings, 1 971, pp. 
1
1
136-137. 
,, 
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Of MJ:IU.cal tucllinq•, waa here 1111p-
4tng Of doctrina in which the Goapel 
~ 
the perapec:tive frcm which 
t l• implicit 
some wan1'ed 
had attempted 
~t tCll:'!Mlrly, by arriving at complete agreement in 
ially thoae concerning which there 
Thi• va• doctrine viewed a• biblical 
topical order. Disagre~ment 
at ani, ljlOint would indicate lack of agreement in doctrine and 
tlllarel:ly Jeopardize fellowahip. 
' In the•• iiu.'a•ouri--TALC l\llgOtiations, Miaaouri shifted 
tr!llll thi• impi1cit position held by Missouri during the 
uriier ALC neg~ia~ona to a view of doctrine in which 
1 
·~-nt in the Gospel 1• auff1.c1ent for f.ellowship, f or 
iii. 1• the Gospel that unites man with God and man with man • 
. , • 
1 
\ 
\ 
.-J 
tntroductiOD 
Preceeding chapters have hinted at t:he/roi,a tbat 
Missouri's implicit underatanring of ~he na.are of~ 
has played in the synod'• doctrinal poai-tiOIII. 
· specific doctrinal concluaions 
members of ~ e Synod ·and ot~er church bodie~ "',•1!11'9 tG .. 
in fellowship, but an implici under•tand~~g Of then~ 
of doctrine also has exiated. The 
unaerstanding of what doctri'j ia. Fellowehip negotietion• 
have been slowed when Missouji aenaed that the other chlarah 
body (American Lutheran Chundh) opeJ>ated with a different 
view of the nature of doctrije. 1 Another church body (towa , 
Synod ) was repeatedly critic~sed in Mias~i, '• literat.ure 
for holding f "false theor) df open qu~stion•. " 2 t A auggeated 
1
supra, pp. 111-112. 
2
c. F. w. Walther , "The False Argume11t• (or the Modern 
Theory of Open Questions ," t anlllatitd by wm. Arndt and Alex 
Guebert, LCMS, Pregeedings, 1971, pp. 227 244. (The article 
appeared serially in Lehre urtd Wehre, XIV and Concordia 
Theological Monthly, X.) er, Northern Di,trict, 1867, pp. 50-
Sl ~ Eastern District , 1867, ~p. 30-31. Title• of the official 
reports, memorials, minutea , nd proceedinr• of the Missouri 
Synoq and its districts vary 1~rom convent on to convention • . For the sake of brevity and ~niformity, al references to · 
district proceedings wi ll be cited aa in thia tootnote. Ret-
.erences to the ·reports a nd m+moriala (Contention workbook in 
some years) and proceedi ngs ~f the genera~ synod will be 
r• 
! 
•• 
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re-definition of ,' doc,:rine at one time brought a reaction fra,m 
the .very next .q
0
onvention' of the synod. 3 ln recent years , how-
ever, _the SyJlOd· itself has asked for a study of t he c{uestion 4 
• and much ot 't~·~ current internal doctrinal discussion within 
the Syn~ r~lates to [>I'ecisely that question, "What. is doctrine?" 
' Although Misaouri has traditionally operated with a n im-
plicit understanding of the nature of doctFine, . this underJ 
atanding ia not explicitly part of the Synod's constitutionally 
•tated doctrinal norm. ln ~his chapter, accordingly, the 
1
• 
writer in~estigatea this traditional understanding bf ~oct~ine 
that ha• been. ~art of the position the Synod expected of it~. 
. 
me:.i..ra and of those in fellowship with Missouri, that has ' 
been part of the Synod's de~ position (its public doc-
. . . 
doctrine?, ahd several current emphases that have implic?tions 
for an understanding of the na ure of doctrine. 
Cited, LCMS, Ptoceedinqa or Reports and Memorials, foll owed 
by t~e date and · page number. References to the proceedingf 
ot the Ev. Lutheran Synodical conference of North America will 
be cited aimilarly. See the bibliography for full printed 
titlH. 
'! . 
~. p. 222. 
411A Review of the Question, 'What ts A Doctrine?, 111 
LCMS, convention Workbook, 1969, pp. 501-507. · 
"·· 
- , I . 
I 
I 
I 
C 
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Missouri's Tra itional Concern for 
Purity of Doctrine 
Acc~rding to its emigra ion qode, the Saxon colony that 
l 'fer formed the nucleus of he Miaaouri s}nod, emigrated in 
or.der to ' ·reta,in and freely exercise tru~ Lutheranism. The 
\ members ~f the colony confessed that they accepted Clod'• Word 
\ ' I ' Of the Old and New Testaments and the Symbqlical Writings ot 
\ ' I I • 
the\ Lut~ ran Church in their1entirety withtlllt any addition 
"acc'ord ng to the simpler sense of their w rding, aa they have, I , , . 
since their origin, been unapimously and utjiformly underatood 
and applied •• by all who have not depaxred from 'the old, 
pure Lutheran faith. 115 
,· 
Although the colony experienced a traumatic controsreray 
regarding the nature of the church almost i!1"11ediately upon 
arriving in Missouri, it was soon ;esolved by the adoption ot 
I 
a view of the church conside~ed to be the true Scriptural and 
. ' 
Lutheran understanding. When the "L'oehe me" began negotia-
tions with the Saxon colony and others for the establishment 
of a new synod, ;he colony's! understanding pt the church became 
one of the prerequisites for\ fellowship'. 6 
(St. 
5
Translated in Walter o. Forster, ~Z~i~o.n;,..;o~n,_,t~h~e=-:M~!~•~•~i~a;S~i:.cp~Dai 
Louis, Concordia Publishing House, 195§), pp. 5~6-567. 
6
cf. Chapter Il above. 
true 
odioal. per Lut:heraner (Htabli•hed 
from Lutherans not 
-~ Mi•IIOUZ'i Synod ware likewise heavily 
Mi88ouri Synod formally described its doc-
accef!:ing the Scriptures, the three 
Lutheran confe••ion•, 8 the synod 
~ illCiaated ~at~• aub•cription included the same 
~fia un4er•eanding "! the•e confessional bases aa was 
helcl by the Synod. Although the Buffal(l and Iowa synods , for 
exailple, aub•cribed to the •ame confession·al basis·, they·were 
not included in M1••C1Uri ' s fellowship because they held a 
differin9 int:.erpretatiion of several articles of faith. When 
I • 
· C!OQ'tr09~•Y ,roH regarding an ~ticle of faith, the Synod 
I 
UOOJc a po•itiotl and enforced it as the doctrinal position of 
true Lutheraniam~9 11 
7cr. Walter A. Baepler, A Century of Grace (St. Louis, 
Conaordia Publiahing Hou•e, 1947) , pp. 51-52, 83-95. 
8Article II of the Synod's Constitution. 
C:: 9cr. the controversy regarding chiliasm with pastors 
SChieferdecker and Gruber , supra, p. 4 , and the election con-
i:rover•~· Ch~er III. 
\ 
( 
The pri.nlary content 
conventions <11ntil wall ~nto the t 
trinal e•aay at mo•t meeting•. 
the person leading the d18C:U88i1)111 
advocated conc~rning that doctrine. 11 
plained the theses, develting an exaat Point or '9i.lnr. 
statements were supported y citation• of indlyiclual 
passages (us~ally with 11 tle indication of c~~ 
by quotations of Lutheran theologian• of arpr,vioua 
f 
of course, being the favorite) , and clcc~•iGnally by a quota,,. 
' " tion from or reference to the Lutheran Confe•~ona. Theae 
statements were discussed and it wa• ".xpected- ~hat all WOllld 
agree to· them or corr:ct them in sue~ aw. th~t all could 
agree. All district and ~oceedinga ..re 
' expected to be published and ynodica'l 
. 12 r I censorship. 
10
usually the essayist .was a ·professor orl recognised • 
theologian of the Synod. only rarely did a lay per•on or 
teacher have the essay. \ 
11The source 'bf antitheses was usually fr~ church hi•-
tory, sometimes from a contemporary writing oirontrover•y. 
Occasionally the theses were published in as odical period-
ical in advan~e of the meeting. 
12The Saxon emigration code also contain provt•ion for 
censorship of all matter printe~ within the co ny. ~or•ter, 
p. 582. 
f 
l 
' ··, 
,· 
.! 
oc:ca•ionally a succeeding c·onvention would change or 
explain a sent41nce i,:i (the essay as printed in its prev.ious 
proceedings to make "sure that no one would understand it 
J ' I 
incorrectly. 13 ' The synod wanted to make sure that it taught 
the true doctr~ne, and only the true doctrine. Consequently 
the synodical essays are ofte~ examples of wide acquaintance 
".11th and quotations from previous Lutheran a1.1.t horities and 
organization of inherited teachings · rather than imaginative 
· . j 14 
and fresh presentations/ of a t opic. 
Among other thing~, this profedure produced an 1im) li~it 
understanding .of the/ nature of doctrine and a printed backlog 
of synodicallf censored treatme tsj o~ .many topic~and a~ticles 
of, faith, eac~ of which spelled out a precise , lcceptabl e 
f n.t of view , that was considered par.t of · the public de<ttrinal 
Siti~n of ~he Syn~. 1f \ At various tim~ conventions indicated 
iJ ( ,\ 
Michigan Dist let, 1906, p. • 83. 
14Cf. Atlantic District, 1945, 
\ 
28-29 1 ,; 
151111~018 OiB;rictt. l.8'83, pp. 5-161 Harold H. Engel-y brecht "Concernihg 'A s tement, '" oncordia Historical .Ji, Institi'.ite Quarterly, XLI I (Npvemb 1970), 1691 Michigan 
, District, 1939, pp. 8-9,/ Eastern Di11trict, 1940, pp. 28-29. 
· In recent times of conf rove?sy within the srnod a number of 
the eslays of previous' district and synodical conventions have 
b .. n quoted to. demonstrate the official doctrinal position ot 
the Synod. 1 B.g., LCMS, Reports and Memorials, 1950, pp. 455-
462, 472, 101 71,956, pp. 389-3947 1962, pp. 167-168. Eck- · 
!Mlrdt'• allexikon did much to draw together these f ormula-
~ions an to provide pastors with a handy summary of the 
Synod's accepted position. E. Eckhardt, flomiletisches 
Reallexikon, I-VII (St. Louis, success Printing co., 1907-1914. 
.... 
\ 
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that pastors were expected to discUJis the content of the 
convention's essay with the~r congregations, me,bers were 
encour aged to study t hese 
periodical s , and a number 
' proceedings as. well a1 synodical 
of districts distributed a copy of 
. ' 
t he proceedings containi ng the entire essay to ,ach family 
or congregational voting member of the district l6 
If 'the essays, presidential addresses, and various 
resolutions · of district and synodical conventib~9 are any 
i ndication , the Mi ssouri synod has long had a s&lf-image of 
· 17 teaching the pur e Word of God without any adult~rati~n. 
I 
Mi~souri's Traditional Implicit Defin tion 
of Doctrine 
What is doctrine? in first generation Missouri 
As the above indicates, the Missouri Synod has operated 
) 
with an implicit understanding of the nature of doctrine that 
16
western District, 1894, (). 77 Iowa D'ist ict, 1910, 
~: ~;; i:i~'. ~~·7~~-i:~t~;;~·Di;t~~~t~i~~~i~\~i;~:ict, 1912, 
17E.g. ·, L't:MS, Proceedings, 1854, 2nd edition, p. 284r 
1887, p . 27 7 1896, pp. 125-1261 1941, p. 4201 1947, pp. 399-
400. Eastern District, 1883, pp. 7-9r 1898, Pi 14r 1916, 
p . 1, 1919, p. 37. central District, 1910, pp 7-9r Western 
District, 1925, p. 43. Northern District, 187, p, llr 1943, 
p. Bl. Michigan District, 1900, p. 12r 1916, rP• ' 8-lOr 1930, 
pp. 35-36 . Atlant~c District, 1912, pp. 6-8. ' towa Oistr1C1:, 
l.894, pp. 6,'-7; Eastern District, 1927, pp. 7-8. CBlltral 
District, 1892, pp. 10-12. Illinois District, / 1S80, pp. 13-
14. Der Lutheraner, IV (S~ptember 8, 1847), 1-2. Th1• samp-
ling could easily be amplified • 
' 
" 
The Synod'• 
"the llole a11d perfect source, 
all doctrina."18 BVety-
one of hia th•••• put it th1• way, 
1.ctaJ. Lutheran Church receive• th'e 
JlolJ IC!l:'ipture (aa God'• word), regarding 
Me fokth in it•• euperfluoua or um.m-
i wt -yt:h.1.ng a• nacaHary and -ighty1 
i1t .OOIJpta .alllo al~ doctrines whi§h nacaeearily 
'W10lf frCII the scripture words. 
tftlml tbia the•1• we• di cueead by Walther at a district 
laimad that a characteristic of 
~anl .. 1a that it accepts all of God's word while all · 
~ deJIC!lllination• retain only parts of it. 20 All of the 
llb~, w.1ti.r aaid, ie God's W0rd. The Bible doaa not merely 
aalltaln CJod'• word. Lutherans can say "es ateht geacnrieben," 
for _.,,.~y word, · ayllabla, and lotter~ Scripture com!s fran 
the Holy Spirit. Thia includes all of Scripture, even matters 
of geography. Bacauae of the principle of inspiration, not a 
alngla letter of Scripture should be doubted. Man is to be 
judged by God' '' word, not a judge ovel it. 21 
18c. P. w. Walther, The True Visible Church, tran~lated 
by John Theodora Mueller (St. Louis, Concordia Publishing 
· HouH, 1961), .P• 50. 
19 · tbid., p~ 90. 
~
0weatern Di~trict, 1868, p. 19. 
1897, ' pp. 5-7. 
cf, Michigan District, 
i 2lweatarn District, 1868, pp. 19-22. 
' , 
\ 
C 
At the aame tima, 
in scripture or it 1• not bi11dl1]9• 
scripture are more 
portant. 22 ·It 1• possible for a peir80II to .... p., ....... ,.., 
and perhaps 
aible to be a good Christian who knOWa that 
vealed in scripture and not be eubJeot to lt.23 
Every correct concluaion from tha WOrd of 
divine doctrine. The doctrine of the Trini 
is not a possible conclusion, but a naceaaary one. 
is true of infant baptism and the divinity of Chriat. 2 , 
Just as a ain against one comrnandnlent make• one ~lty 
of the entire law, Walther argued, to deny one clear B11,le 
.teaching is a denial before God of the entire word of ors· 
25 One must accept all of God 'a Word or he accept• none of ,it. 
22tbid., pp. 22-2g. Cf. 1876, p. 13~ 
231bid., 1868, p. 23. Cf. Eastern Diatrict, 1868, Po 15. 
24
~estern District, 1868, pp. 24, 27-29. Cf. Nort~rn 
District, 1867., p. l,2, which ~nunciat:ea the aame principl' 
and refers to the doctrine of / the antichriat. 
25
western District·, 186$f, ·pp. 25-27. Cf,. Weatern Dia-
trict , 1875, p 11 , where it is argued that---_rror 1• not to 
be permitted in even one article of the Chr1•t1an faith. 
After admonition such a person cannot remain with the ortho-
dox church which steadfastly remain• with the wot'da of Chriat. 
Cf . a short article which, although compoaed only of •99eral 
Luther quotations, is headed by the title, "War einen Glaub-
ensartikel verwirft, der verwirft eie alle und macht all••, 
was er· sonst Gutes tl'iut, verwerflich," Dar Lutheraner, ttt -" 
(January 3, 1847), 62-63. 
t 
<. 
\ 
_· ~ 
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A text of scri,i>t;ure has but one literal sense. 26 , Its inter-
pretatipn, however, is not determined by the ·chur,ch. The 
chur~h simply t.akes all of God's word. 27 Every ,dqctrine is 
taught in cl~ar and plain words of Scr;pture. 28 
Although Walt~.e~ and early Missouri taught t.hat. the 
oentrkl mesaage of the Bible is justification and the key to 
its interpretation, 2~ the Synod' a _understand'ing of inspiration 
and therefore inerrancy was taken for granted as basic. There 
could be no errors in th~ holy scrip~ures. 30 
pp. 
.
26walthet, 
27Norther.n 
6-8. 
The True Visible Church. 
Diatrict, ' 1867, p •. 171 we 1:,tern District, 1897', 
( 
' 28walther, The True Visible church, p. 1141 Northern Dis-
trict, 1867, p. 48. The same concept was also taught ip 
aecond generation Missouri, Fr. Pieper, "Von der Einigkei t 
im Glauben," , Synodical Conference, Proceedings, J.888, pp. 5-351 
Weatern Dis~ict, 1901, p. 63r Atlant~c District, 1909, p. 32. 
~ , . 
. Viz., western District, 185 \j , pp. 11-65 1 1868, pp. ,30-
35:- 1859, pp. 6-81 1879, pp. 12-141 Walth~r, The True Visible 
~. p. 94r Eastern District, 1875, pp. 10-121 Illinois 
mitrict, 1879, p. 17r Erwin L. Lueker, "Doctrinal Emphases 
in the Missouri Synod," Concordia Theological Monthly, XLIII 
(April 1972·) , · 198-2111 Synodical Conference, Proceedings, 1872, 
pp. 20-68. · 
30 • I Northern District, 1867, g. 36. Cf. Northern District, 
1865, pp. 52-59, where Pastor Ahner's short essay begins with 
the premise of inspiration and draws a number of tr,aditional 
logical conclusions. 
) 
.... 
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2i5 ~ \. 
What is doctrine? in· second generation Missouri 
The Synod's le':-ding theologian of the next ·generation,\ 
Franci~ Pieper , began with similar ~ eauppositions 31 one 
' . 
of his theses for a synodical convention l!ltatedJ 
A doctrine is a s criptural doctrine only when {~ · 
i s : based on clear words of scripture, or, what 1a 
the same , whan it is drawn from and judged only by 
those places pf· ·Scripture which deal specifically 
with this doctrine. 
A. What we mean here, Not, that every wor.d, with 
which we speak pf a doctrine must stand in the 
letters [ Buchstaben] of Scripture but rather 
that everything that is said of a'·doctrine mu~t 
lie r evealed in the words of Scripture • • 
B. What we reject here, (a) The de4uction of a 
doctrine f rom the so-called totality of scrip-
.ture. [Schriftganzen] or from pl-aces which do 
not deal with this doctrine1 (b) The rejection 
or modification of a doctrine clearly expressed 
in the words of scripture to comply with so-
called necessary deduc3~ons or in the intereat • of a so-called system. 
In Missouri's ~raditional ,view ther~ is no such thing 
as an evolution of Christian doctrine. Christian doctripe 
.. ~ 
31 
_Cf . Edward H. Schroeder, "Law-Gospel Reductionilnn in 
the History of The Lutheran Church--Missouri synod,• con-
cot;di a Theol~ical Monthly, XLIH (April 1972), 241-24°'3." 
32LCMS · Proceedi ngs, 1884, · p, 161. Cf. another essay 
by Pieper at the Atlantic District, 1919, pp. 9-50. 
.. 
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lt haa paHed through o atagaa · 
crit!ciam in Europa and America 
• on inap~ration as understood by Missour!_. 
baa!c necessity of ita 
and therefore in:errancy. 34 "Everything 
~eachad from a pure source 1• therefore 
We ~an say, . •so steht geschrieben' [sic]. 0035 
tional,position crystallized 
doctrine implicit in Missouri's first and 
va~ crystallized iti the synod's~ 
33tlllatern "we stand in dGCtrine 
tO,.y. exactlv • the Christiana stood in the first cehtlli'Y· 
tblat, ~.9., th congregation in Rome or Corinth in the year 
97 knew or ati l could ltnov, exactly that and no more, · tor 
ellallple, does rinity congregation in St. Louis in 1897 know. 
In llhart, ind trine the Christian church of the past 1800 
yeara can boa• no progress." Cf. ibid., p. 431. Michigan Dis-
~id't, 1930, p 34r Atlantic Dist:rict, 1.909, , p. 331 David .w. 
·1,ota, "The. Sen e of Church History in Representative Missour~ 
· 
18ynod Theology• concord'a Theological Monthly, XLII (OCtober 
197.i), 597-6~9 
3•r.. Pie · r, Unaere Stellung in Lehre und Praxia (St. 
t.ou1a1 concord a PUbliahing House, 1896), p. 11: Michigan 
District, 1925 pp. 19-34, western District, 1886, pp. 6-Br 
1930, p. 3r Ce tral District, 1916, pp. 12-141 LCMS, Pr6- I 
f)~pqp, 1905 pp. 16, 2s, Eastern District, 1936, p. Br 
, pp. 10-1 , 1894, pp. 39, 467 l>.tla'ntic D~strict, 1916, 
p. a, Iowa Di• riot, 1891, p. 7r 1892, pp. 15-17r P. E. Kretz-
mann, "Die Ina iration in der Realien," Concordia Theological 
~. I (J uary 1930), 21.-321 J. H. c. Fritz, "Doctrinal 
Priicffiing," o cordia Theol ical Monthl , 'VII (September 1936), 
671, mentions var al in•piration of the scriptures" in fir -1t 
place in a 11• of chief doctrines that should be preached. 
The aton~nt ~nd Ju•tification by faith are listed third ad . 
rourth. f . .. • . I 
35M1chiga1J District, 1895, pp. 8-9. I 
' 
( 
/ 
Statement. All va• indicated 
of the Doctrinal Position of the JU.elldaei 
precise und~ratanding of the ,article• off 
implicitly o~ doctrine itself. Although y 
teen topics, it :lncl,udea JIUCh topics r Cl!wloll and ~ . 
Sunday, millennium, antichriat, open queat111118i and the 
of the Lutheran Church along Vi.th treatments ol! Seri 
·creation; man and sin, redemption, :t!a:lth in Christ, 
I 
ministry, and election. 
A Brief statement contain• Scriptural references 1 
treatment of ~very topic except that ot 'aubscriJ*ion to 1-
. / 
Lutheran Confessions. It develops 
mising understanding of each topic 
/!IS to the Synod's posi'tion. False 
a prec1• and uncompto-
covered, leaving no faul>t 
or er:i:oneoua teachinpa /are 
often condemned and warned against. Topic• on which tite IJynod 
had experienced controversy are generally treated in more;d•-
t ail than others, Missouri's historic positio~ being pre111nted 
clearly .and t~e view of the Synod's opponent rejected. I 
Missouri's A Brief Statement treata first the toptc !of 
scripture, emphasizing already in the opening paragraph ~hat 
1nerranc:y.~7 view of inspiration that necessarily includes 
~ he scriptures, A Brief Statement says, 
36
supra, pp. 142--143. 
37
cf. Re rt of the Commission on Theol and 
Relations, A Study Document ~n Revelation, Inapirati 
erra ncy (The Lutheran Church-4/'lissouri Synod, n.d. (1 
l. 964] ), p. 9 . . 
t 
I 
·./ 
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are the ~rd of G because the holy men of God 
who wrote, the scrJ. turee wrote only that which 
the Holy Ohoet coinmunicated to them by ·anspira-
tion. • • Since the Holy scriptures are-<the 
word of dod it goes without saying that they 
' contain ljo ~rrofa or contradictions,, but tha1:, 
they are in all their parts and words the in~al-
libel t~ th, alao in those . parts which tre8t of 
hiatoric•l, jftbgraphical, and other secular matters, 
John 10., 35. (. . , 
A,,B the a'burce, ~ule and norm of ~11 'doctrine, A Brief State-
t to be understood accordiJg to .!!!!!!!: ·•aya tha~ the scr~p ures are 
"the clear pa'aaagea of the Sc,riptures themselves [sic ] whi<i:h 
aet forth the ,individual doctrines." Doctrine is to be taken 
I 
from clear s 1riptural citations, not from a "t otality of 
~cripture, 031 Doctrine, acl:ordingly, i r revealed in Scrip-
ture. It ia'1 not the outcome of . doctrinal controversie , but 
the deciaiona of Scripture itself. :'he Christi , n Churc.h ·c,bnnot 
make doctri es, It "can and should simply prof s.s the doc-\ I 
t1:>ine reveal-eel, in Holy scripture .. 4o Miss uri >'s doctrine, 
the treatmei* ·of one topic says, is "precisely .!!.!£] the Jcri,p-
tural teachi,ng • • · •• "41 \ 
' 
To ~arize, Missou~i's position 1could be described like 
thia. Althcbugh justification was considered the chief co~tent 
38A Br~ef Statement of the Doctrinal Position of th~ 
M1aaour1 Synod (St. Louis, Concordia Publishing House, n,d.), · 
paraghph ].. 
39Ibid., -~agraph 2. 
40
~ •• paragraph 46, 
41
~ •• paragraph 15. 
( 
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of scripture, the one article which no other beachi dare 
contradict , the Synod's. View of inepira~1Jn that ne easarily 
included inerrancy was basic to its understandin o doctrine. 
Doctrine was nothing more or less than a Testatemen of what 
Scri pture says organized according to topica. Bver doctrine 
must have its basis in specific Scriptural citatto s, although 
logical conclusions based on Scriptural citation& ere alao 
,i 
cons:lllered Scriptural doctrine. Although every d trlne is 
clearly prese~ted in Scriptur~ and there is no det loP!"ent. of 
doctrine, the doctrinal ~onclusions reached by :h synod from 
its controversies also were considered clear Seri tural teach-
ing and prerequisites for fellowship. Since doct ine ia ScriP-
tural teaching, no ~eviation can be permftted. Al l doctrinal 
must be ·accepted equally as scriptural truth, alt ough aome 
are obviously more important than others. 
Missouri's Traditional . Position Challe~ged 
I 
Shortly after the adoption of A Brief State"rnt the Synod 
entered into fellowship negotiations with the Amef1can Lutheran 
Church that called into question the ~ynod'a publ~c doctrine 
,and i~herited understanding of doctrine. 42 Althfgh the 
-Syhod'' s l andmark ,1938 <;t>nvention stated that the ;ALC aition 
contained "the truth, as expr.essed in the Scripturlea· and our 
Lutheran confessional writings," M1aaouri recognitp;ed 
\. 
42
see Chapter 
negotiations. 
( 
• 
and . 
Mter 
fact that leading synodical ~iters of 
that theae non-fundamental doctrines "need 
~ church-:fellowship," 44 the Synod resolved 
futw:;e church-fellowship," 
t ""~ agreement" be established, including 
Scri<pturally acceptable terminology ... ,s This 
report of the Synod's 1938 convention set 
~ ~t~ "1th1n the Synod about fellowship and t':9 defini-
tion qt doct/"ine. 46 
43LCMS 1 Proceedings, 1938, p. 231. 
44
xbt4., pp. 229-231. 
45 . 
Ibid., pp. 231-232. 
/ 
46
In a~dition to articles that appeared in synodical lit-
~atute not•d in Chapter IV above (pp. 100-109), a periodical 
entitled~ Confeaaional Lutheran made its appearance in 
3anu~y 1 , obvioualy motivated by the des~re to fight the 
1938 st. LCIUia resolution regarding fellowship with the American 
L111L)leran C~ch. The same was true also of The Crucible, 
wbi~b beqan publication i n 1939. Theodore Graebner, cfu the 
other hand,. aupported the 1938 resolution with a thirty-one 
511199 booklet, The Hiatoric Lutheran Position in Non-Fund'Y)lentals 
(St.· 'Loui•• Concordia Publishing House, 1939), "PUblished by 
Reaolution of the one-Day Conference of st. Loui,, Mo." Cf., 
however, a memorial to the 1941 convention of th~ synod signed 
by •1x PB•E•• including Theodore Graebner, whidh asked the 
Synod to" ea:f:firm our position that anything which is taught 
in the Bib• can never be Cl)nsidered as non-essential for 
church-:fel owahip and that accordingly we r egard the distinc-
tion Of! fuj'ldamental .s and non-fundamentals as easily confusing 
in the di•FU••ion of church-fellowship, since to urge it in 
, · 
\ 
-. 
C. 
By the time ot the 
later (1941), the fynod 
ALC shared ii"1'ther 
of doctrine. 
should be one d ,.unent or 
there can be no 
which the words are to convey.n 47 The Synod a4!4ed t 
calling for one document, we do. not mean to diapenae 
doctrinal statement made in qur Brief 
lieve that it correctly expreaaea the doctrinal poait 
our Synod. The Synod again apecified that ful 
ment should be reached in the non-fundamental 
in its pre".ibus convention, and made the po~ that "It be 
understood that the term . 'non-fundamental doctrine•' vJtiah 
has been used should. not be made to convey the idea th/lt any-
thing clearly revealed 1n Scripture, altlhough not abso3.utely 
necessary for salvation, may be denied ..... 49 
Following this co~tion, some ~!thin th~ Synod ~gan 
specifically to ,~uestion the Synod's inherited operating 
47
LCMS , Proceedings, 1941, p. 302. 
48~. 
49
r bid.' 
\ 
I: 
/ 
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One writer, J. H. Gockel, argued 
of the Pope as the antichrist is 
def1n1t1cb of doctrine. 
that the ~dent1fic:t'ion 
not proPlf'ly doctrine at 
that 1a ~learly revealed 
all , because it is not a teaching 
in Sc~ipture. If something is 
rea~ly _a ~lear ~Sci-iptural f eachin;• and therefore a doctrine , 
egre~en must be· reached, deviation must be divisive. 'rhere 
should n6t be in~ermedia~e stages i:Jetween doctrine and open 
quGatione. · 
, it 18 n.J ... ·"Either a Likewise teachi ~ ' is a Script~ral doctrine, or in llhe .area of th';, r'nspiration ~f s c\. ip-
' ture, th~ same writer said, the question is not a doctrinal 
one of w~ether or not the Scriptures are inspired--all agree 
t1to thatTbut the debate centers on the open question of "~ow" 1 
."Just m:!! God 1·napired the prophets, evangelists, and apos~les 
1• not .Jtated apecifically. 1150 
1
He proposed that dOCtrine be 
def1qitd1 I . 
Whlin the Luth~ran Church, which adheres to the 
~·scripture principle, uses the word •doctrine 
with reference to its own teachings, it can mean 
on~y a restatement of what is clearly taught in 
t~f Scripturea, a teaching for whose every part 
tn,re 1* a · plain "thus saith the Lord."51 
I I Thia 8Uggested definition of do9trine drew reactions n@t 
' only frCrn various people within the Synod_. bt1-t "implic.itly f 11om 
The same author's article in the fol-
two 
ihe 
I. 
\ 
( 
\ 
r• 
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the Synod's next convention. 
Cited Gockel's definition as 
In answer t¢ a memorial j which 
., 
ical definition of the term, 
. Cr" 
a. reaso'} for asking for ! synod-
the Synod adol?ted "the f . llowing 
I definitiol) of 'a scriptural "doctrine 
1 A scriptural Jcictrine 
is a truth contained in, expressed by, or properly dr•wn from 
Scr1~ture. "52 \ : 
' 
Following this 1944 convention of the Synod, a n~er qt 
men who considered it to be the " ' lo~ water mark ' in the 
theology and polity of the Synod up to that time,:53 l et in 
Chicago and c:ircularized the Synod 'with A_ Statement. · 1Their 
meeting and its resulting statement were mqtivated in part by 
. ~ J the question, "Wha.t J.f! a doctrine?" , This t tatement advo-
cated, that only that should be .considered doctrine wh ch is 
r ase& on the ~lear words. of Scripture, 55 
· The next meeting of the Synod, its "Centennial c nven 
~ -
tion" (1 94,7), began the discussion of doctriQal matte'i-8 with 
an i ntroductory resolution reaffirming that A Brief s~atement 
52
LCMS, Proceedings, 1944, p. 250. r· 
53
Thomas Coates, "'A Statement'--some R miniscen~ee," 
Concordia Historical Institute Quarterly, X~Ir (Nove~ber ~ 
1910), 159. , I ~ 
54 • I Walter E . Bauer, "To Recall As Well As I Can," Con-
cordia Historical I nstitut-e Quarterly, XLHI (Novei:ru,effi?o), 
112. 1 
55 ' cJ.. 
"A Staitement," Concordia . Historical Inatitutearter;\y;, 
XLIII (Novemb 1970), statements 8 and 9, ' p. 15'.1,. TWlanty 
years later t e Synod said the same when it resolved that: t~e 
must be clear passages of scripture if there 1e a dOC~ille. 
Their intent ,nd contex,t must demonstrably teach and aapport 
that particular; ~octrine. LCMs, Procead,l.nge, 1965, p. 102. 
( 
.. 
' .. 
,,, 
position," which-• 
in~ Synod'• official proceadings. 56 
to several memoria~s 
doctrinal solidarity 
in the fact that beginning 
Reports and Memorials in 1908, 
controversy, contention, or 
' apparent until, 
llften one meniorial differs with the definition of doctrine 
ated by. a •ynodicai' writer in the American Luthe[an. The 
taJtlea of c:onte~t•- of the Reports and Memorials do not even 
~in such a general ca~egory until 1941, when one can first 
find. nc:tion "VI. Intarsynodical and Doetrinal Hatters." All 
- '\ 
,• A~t• and. -fflC!rials, that year dej!lt with relations with 
ot•er •ynod•r no internal\ differences were ~xpressed. In 1947, 
' however, internal differences within the Synod become a.pparent, 
and the 1950 Reports and Memorials section on "Intersynodical 
and DOctrinal Matters" waa 117 pag&/1 long, .much of it about 
internal difference• wit in the Synod. In 1965 this one sec-
tion wa• further divided i nto two separate sections, one deal-
inq 1fi,th II trinal Mattera," and a separate floor committee 
for "Church Relation•." In the last twenty years, the ques-
tion "What 1• a doctrine?" has been raised at every convention 
L 
of the synod, either implicitly or ef plicitly. 
56S,CMS, Proceedings,.' 1947, p. 476. 
' 
Doctrine an 
Mis•ouri'• traditional poaition 
convent~on memorial• 
The most common element in 
memorialize the.synod in behalf of the Synod'• ~t 
understanding of doctrine 1• a specific view of Sariptju&' 
• These memorials operate ~1th the Synod'• traditional~ 
standing of verbal .and plenary 1nspiration1 
is given by diract · inapira~ion of the Holy Sp~UJ'. · r~ la 
therefore true and absolutely actually cortect 
tail. Because of its divihe ' inspiration, there can b4' no 
t 
errors in t _he Bible. Not only is it reliable in •pir~tual 
matters, but the ~ible is factually correct also whan 1apeak1.oq 
of geography, scientific matters, and history. Accor~ingly, 
it must be interpreted "liter~lly. 1• Thia maana, for .ample, 
that the historicity of · Adam and Eve, Jonah, and avaryl person 
mentioned in th• Bible must be accepted. Events auch ~• a 
I 
six-da} . creation, the 'fall, the exodus, Jonah's experir ncaa 
occurred exactly as described. The authorship of the .rook• 
of the Bible is to be accepted as traditionally aacribtd, 
Traditionally understood messianic prophecies diractly1pre-
dict a personal Messi a~. 57 .\ 
57LCMS,• Re~ts and Memorials, 1959, p. 512~ 196~,l. pp. 149, 
15 9 , 161, 164-16 7 166, 167-1687 1691 LCMS, Convention wor -
book, 1965, pp. 49, so, 51, 52, 68, 741, 75, 6, 57- 8, , 62, 
64, 72, 74, 75, 52, 541 1967, pp. 61, 62, 63, 64, 6!S, , 6 , 67, 
70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 65, 1969, pp. 72, 74, 75, 76, 1y, 78,~ 
81, 90, . 91, 1971, pp. 57-58, 59, 63, 65, 66, 67, 69, 73 75, 
80, 102; 103, 108, 110, 112, 117, 118. 
. \ 
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Applying tlrt-ia view of inspiration to doctrine, the 
writer• advocating Missouri's traditional position stressed 
the clarity o~ Scripture. Since it was inerrantly inspired 
by the Holy Spirit, Scripture is clear and uniform. This 
mean• that there can 1b,~ only one clearly intended meaning of 
f 
a ·paaaage, and therefore only one correct doctrine. To differ 
in taaching'would impugn the .clarity and authority of God's 
, word. Tare are no variations in doctrine in the Bible.' All 
doctrine• are presented clearly. Answets ca~ be given in a 
' "definitive, Scripturally based manner what God would have 
tiia church believe, teach, and confess • .•• There cannot 
be ."two opposing doctrinal positions ••• as Scrip)rural 
truth. .. 59 
' 
Obviously, therefore, only the Scriptural position"should 
be allowed within the Synod and doctrinal discipline should be 
ex:~ciaed. 60 Those who disagree with the synod's biblical 
58LcMS, Reports and Memorials, 1962, p. 155. cf. i947, 
pp. 389-3927 4027 1950, pp. 418-419, 452-4557 455-4621 464-
4667 470-4717 474-4767 480, 483, 497-4981 195~. pp. 377-378, 
1959, p. 5187 1962, pp. 152, 161, 166-1671 1781 1965, pp. 68, 
757 LCM9, Convention workbook, 1967, pp. 60- 63, 721 1971, 
pp. 57, 58, 70, 101-1027 103, 110. . 
59L~, convention workbook, 1971, p. 57. 
60LCMS, Report§ and Memorials, 1956, pp. 387, 392, 401-
4027 385-3867 1959, pp. 509, 517, 521, 526, 1962, pp. '148, 
158, 159, 160, 163-1641 170, 177 1 LCMS, convention Workbook, 
1965, pp. 52, 54, 56, 58, 60, 61, 62, 64, 66, 72, 73, 74, 771 
, 1967!. pp. 65, 68, 70, 71, 72, 73, ·75, 8!;1 1969, pp. 73, 7~. ' 
76, 11, 1e, 1g,;-ao, 90, 91 7 1971, pp. 56,' 57, 58, 5"!, 60, 61, 
63, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 79, 80, 81, 101, 
102, 103, 104. 
l . 
\ 
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' position should convince the Synod that its positi9n is 
wrong , seek their fellowship e~sewhere, or ~e excluded by \ 
discipline. 61 . There can l:>e only one correct position and 
the Synod certainly) has the right to pass ~esolutions ex-
pressing the doctrines of Scripture and enforce these 
resoritions. 62 \ 
Many of those who thus argued fot the Synod's traditionaf 
position pointed to A Brief Statement as an exemplary a;and~~ 
of doctrine, some advocating mandatory subscripti0(1 to it.63 
Much of , the thinking of this traditional pos).tion is 
summarized in the report of the Synod's president ~o the Synodla 
1971 convention'. Relating his comments to the conjvention I 
theme, "Sent to Reconcile," President J. A. o. Preus spoke 
first of the · necessity .of having~~ pure word of reconcili-
ation. Doctrine, he said, "is nothihg l~ss than the articu-
lation of t?e message of reconciliation in Jesus , Ohrist. 1164 
This means, 'ne said, that "the message of the cross' must be 
1 · 
preached in all its purity •• we cannot act as if truth 
/ 61tcMS , Convention Workbook, 1971, pp. 58, 61, 67, 68, 81. 
62
rbid., pp . 58, 60, 62, 63, 65, 66, 67, 
7 9, 80, '"1iI':" 
!\ 68, 69, 70, 77, 
63
tCMS, Reports and Memorials, 1950, pp. 443-4447 452-
4551 470-471, 4751 1953, pp. 353, 3667 1956, pp. ~83, 389, 
3981 1959, pp. 5o7, 5121 1962, pp. 148, ~49, 152, 160, · 164 7 
LCMS, Convention Workbook, 1965, pp. 50~51, 73, 79, 8lt 
1967, pp. 60, 64, 73, 74, 77, ,827 1969, pp. 72, 74, 75, 76, 
77, 78, Bl, 90, 91 1 1971, pp. 5_6, 59, 60·, 68, ~9. 
64
tCMS, Proceedings, 1941, ~· 51. 
I 
( 
:ae 
or a• if truth 1• only relative 
and catagorically.•65 
the "word of God rule• in our chur.ch 
- B!!!!tE! ~ ~ ~ .! =-===::. .:.:a,::.=--=c.=== 
lfliptU[H" [115;1. 67 "We have a right to 
and congregation 
of the word of G The 
I 
Olril.&'Cb can •1n•1st on unity in the interpretation of any 
. IOl:'lptVa P11•••11e, 11 because "doctrine--pure, immuta~le, clear 
d~lna--can,ba drawn from the Scriptures and formulat ed in 
' ·conf•••1Qnal •tataments and ,unanimously subscribed to by 
Chriatian•."69 ~ 
.smpha•izing the validity of binding doctrinal resolutions 
-y the S~od, Preus cited several examples of current varia-
tiOII• of doctrinal opinion which he argued cannot be permitted 
to be treated a• "mere open questions." He listed the 
65tbid 
.--· 
66tb1d. 
67tb1d., p. 52. 
68tb1d. 
69tb1d. 
\ 
( 
hiatoricity of the creation 
rancy, 
devilr and the idea that 
ture' passage need not be rejected 1 
GospeJ_." As examples of thia "Goapel radu~ioniD" 
to tt;3 ordination of women and the hi•toricity 
and the flood. 70 
Missouri's traditional position. •• supported by 
convention resolutions 
-~ 
Not only h1.ve i ndividuals 
a view of doctrine, but the Synod itself o~ten ha• pr~ed 
such a view by its convention resolution•. Several recant 
conventio11s of the Synod have reaffirmed ."our \belief in the 
ple11ary, verbal inspiration of scripture, the iner; ancy of , 
scripture, and that scripture is in all ita words and part• 
the very Word of God • 
From a particular view of this inspi~ed and inerrant: 
Bibl e , the Sy~od has furth~r operated on the baais that th 
teachings of ,scriptures can be clearly determined. The Synod 
70tbid., pp. 54-55. Cf. Robert Preus, The Theol~ of 
Post-Reformation I.utheranism (St. Louis, Concordia PUblr8hing 
House, 1970), pp. 410-411. 
71LCMS , Proceedings, 1962, _p. 104. Cf. 1965, p, 1~31 
196; , pp. 92, 951 _ 1969 , pp. 85, 93. 
,• I 
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affirmed "its wholehearted desire to follow true biblical 
teaching in all _its doctrines, teaching, and practi~e and to 
~ 72 
reject all false t9'ChiP1g." It once asked the ALC for a 
clarification of its statement that 
to assume that the church can arrive at human 
cbncept• or expre111sions that are in every 
respect · correct is as much a symptom of pride 
aa to assume that the ch~rch or its membe7~ c an achieve sinlessness i .n their daily lives. 
After reaffirmin~ its position on several specific points of 
doctrine, another convention,( of l the Synoc! resolved that "we 
\ 
affirm our position that tfiose who teach otherwise are in 
0
error. 074 Similarly one convention asked the Synod's St . 
t.ouia ~eminary faculty "to conti,nue '1.ts study of th~ doctrine 
' . 
of Scripture with a view toward giving a more definite state-
ment. • • "75 The synod's previous convention had adopted 'a 
SY!'odical Conference statement on Scriptur e·, which, relative 
to our _topic, can be viewed as affirming that understanding 
of the in•piration and authority of Scripture which supports 
fl' . 
the Synod.' a traditional appr9ach to doctrine, 
We believe and teach that God has given us His 
Holy scripture to maxe us wise unto salvation 
through faith in Christ Jesus •••• We there-
fore confess scripture to be the only, but all-. 
aufficient foundation of our faith, the source 
of all dUr teachings, the no;m of ou~ conduct in 
( 
72LCMS, Proceedings, J.969, p. 92. 
:,73~ •• p. 93. 
74LCMS, Prpc:eedinga, 1967, p. 95. 
7SLCMS, Proceedings, 1962, p. 111. 
\ 
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life, and th·e infallible authority in all 
matters with which i t deals •••• 
we believe and teach that where Scripture 
has not ·spoken decisively or ~,I silent, differ-
ences of opinion may be held ~ithout violating 
Scripture or breaking the bonds of f.ellowship • 
• • • But where Scripture has spoken, there God 
has spoken, whether it be on a central dogma or 
on a peri.pheral point, where Scripture has not 
spoken, the matt.er must forever remain open. · 
• • •• • •••••••• • • • •• • • . • • ' , I 
Where scripture speaks historically~ as for / 
example , in Gen. 1 to ·3; it must be under,~ood 
as speaking of literal, historical facts, · 
I 
t 
The same convention regretted that a requested theological 
( I 
study of f~llowship had . not ' been completed as e1pected ~ecause 
, .. 
of th:S. "immediate urgency of a clear and unequivocal statement 
on the matters assigned." 77 ) 
,q.,,.· Perhaps more eloquent evidence that the Synod has tre-
quently supported the view that a uniform docttinal position 
is clearly taught in the inspired and inerrant scriptures are 
I 
the resolutions calling for doctrinal discipline within the 
Synod . one synodical convention (1959), _res~lv~d that the 
Synod ' s pa.sj,ors ., teachers, and professors "are not to teach 
76tcMS, RePorts and Memorials, 1959, pp. · 4'84-4851 ,LCMS, 
Proceedings, 1959, p. J.89. In 1960 the faculty of the Synod'• 
St . Louis seminary adopted "A Statement on the ' Form and J.l'uac-
tion of the Holy Scriptures." This statement, affirming that 
the Scriptures ~re the source and norm of the ,church'• dogma•. 
stressed that the form and content of the SC!;'~pturea are to 'be 
differentiated but ·never dtvorced. The uniqu• purpoae of Scrlp-
tur·e, . the statement said, is the "proclamation of Ood'• Ju~t 
ii'I the Law and of His grace in the Gospel." Conc1ordia TF; 
logical Monthly, XXXI (OCtober 1960), 626-627, Critic• ~• 
statement were quick to point out that it do,• not necea•at'l 
teach inerrancy as Missouri traditionally ' hai,. 'Cf. •speol 
Report," Lutheran Witness, LXXX (April 4, 1961),. 18. 
77LCMS, Proceedings, 1959, p. 188, 
r 
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atatement of a confessional 
)y ~ aa a true exposition of the Holy 
• • II lllleh '8tct-ta ue to be regarded ," as 
(~ doctrine) in synod." 78 
convention declared that 
the ground that said resolu-
the confessional basis of 
Synod without following the procedure 
of the Constitution," 79 several other 
were adbpted. The members of the 
honor and uphold the doctrinal content 
adopted statements," (for example, !':! 
1Fiff1stat ... nt and the common Confession) and to present 
. thetr conaern• if they "be,lieve these synodically adopted , 
doot:rlnal stateJIN!nts to be faulty in their formulation of 
8CIZ'ipt~al doctrine. · . Officers '\f the Synod with the 
CIO!latttutional responsibility were directed "to discharge · 
I 
bheir responsibilities of supervision of doctrine and practice 
in aur 'synod and inaugurate prompt and .. effective disciplinary 
action when warranted." 81 Another resolution thanked God 
•tor. the blessing of purity of doctrine and practice He has 
?8tcMS, Proceedings, 1959 , p . 191,' 
79tcMS, Proceedings, 19~2. pp. 122-123, . 
BO~~. pp. 105-106, 
81tbid,, pp. 102-103. 
l ' 
I 
' I . 
I\ 
• granted to our synod without 
charged 
be urged to apply proper disaiplinary a 
The synod ' a next convention~9 ) , 
of the synod are to "honor and up 14 
of synodically adopted statement," called 
teachr publicly in the church (pastors, teaa~, and 
sors) to test their findings and opinions with thlM.r ~ 
groups before presenting them to the church at large,~ ant 
assured "responsible ofificials of our prayers and sup~ •• 
they perform their difficult task of dealing Wll!th·doctrinal 
aberrations in a firm and evangelical manner ••• "83 Thia ' 
basic• position was repeated at succeeding conventions of the 
Synod, 84 
The Syn~ 's 1971 convention repudiated thf inadequacies 
of "A Call to Openness and Trust, •• 85 ·admonish~ thpse who had 
82
rbid. , . p. lOt . · 
83
tcMs, ~· 1965 , p. 96. er. al~o pp. 99-100. 
84tcMS, Proceedings, 1967, . PP, 88-891 196~, pp, 85-86, 
91 1 1971, p . 119. It should be noted that an a~tempt to de-
clare the Synod's "doctrinal resolutions to be bf binding 
force until it can be demonstrated to the Synod that they are 
not in accord with the word of God" as presented by the 1971 
convention's floor. committee was defeated when the convention 
substituted a statement of t ·he synod 's council of Presidents 
similar to the synod 's statements note.d above of 196 , 1965, 
1967, and J.969 in place of the original resolvede of the 
resolution. 
85
cr. infra, p, 243, 
... · 
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"diaturbad the Synpd by circularizing this docum,ent," and 
aaJced "thoae who are· publicly identifi~d with this document 
to publicly aaaure the Synod through the offi9e qf the Presi-
4•~t of the Synod that they are faithful to the confessional 
etance of the·Synod and repudiate the inadequacies pointef ~ out 
by ti,e CFCR. 1186, 
At the same time that the synod struggled 
. , , . I . 
atatements on the binding force of synodically 
ior its 
( 
adopted 
formal . 
doc-
,trlAal atatemenes, it continued to make specific doctrina l 
: 
atatementa. The synod reaffir'med its ~elief that "Adartt and 
Eve -Ji,ere· real, ,historical , uman beings, the first ~wo people 
in the world. created . in God 1s image with body and soul. 
, I 
,,
97 
.Creation occurred "in 6 days by a series of creat ive 
acta. 1188 "The 'fall of our first parents is a historical f,!.ct ... 99 
11 _____ _ 
1:16LCMS, Proceedings, 1971, p. 128. This "narrowly adopted" 
(II.bid., p •. 42) resolution was based on an evaluation of the 
synciil• • Canmission on Theology and Church Rel·ations, · who re-
ported that "certain basic emphases of the document -e.re in 
••rioua disagreement witn the. confessional position of The 
Luther~ Church--Miesouri synod." Among other things, the 
C'l'CR atreaeed inerrancy because "the authority of scripture 
alld pf the Goapel of Jesus Christ compels us to af£irm the 
full truths.ulnesa of Holy' scripture. The truthfulness of 
Scripture ia affirmed by the Synod's Brief Statement 
I.CMS, convention workbook, 1971, pp. , 37-39, 
87LCMS, Proceedings, 1967, , p. 95 1 1965, p. 101. 
1967, p. 95. 
p, 95r 1965, ' p. 101. 
,• I 
\ 
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"The event s recorded in the Book of Jonah did oc~r. ,,90 
Likewise the historicity of the New Tes~~ent was ! ffitmed. 91 
The words of ·the creed "He descended -!nto Hell" ' were retained 
as being the translation "most acceptable," and ccjntinued 
us.age of the terms "visible"and "invisible" were ncouraged 
aloncr with,' "any other terms that correctly set forth~· doe-
t i: ine of the church •••• "92 An attempt :to a.tat~ definitely 
the authorship of the Pe ntateuch and the book of I aiah, how-
ever, received only qualified acceptance. 93 Similr rly a 
resoiution w~ t h. several possible applications sta):~d that 
"Old Testament prophec i es of the savior fit>d their :f;ul.fill-
ment in J esus Christ, t he Son of God and t~e ·savior of 
siriners. 1194 
' 
• j 
I 
Dif l erent Doctrinal Emphases Surf~ce \ 
As the preceeding indicates, ther~ were ~iffer~nces within 
the s ynod about specific doctrinal st~tements or co~clusione 
' and implicitly about the nature of doctrine and Mis,ouri's 
public doctrine. Mention has alread~ been ~ade of t,he dis-
cussions regarding the nature of doctrine triggered 
90LCMS , Proc~dings, 1965, p. ,100. 
91LCMS , ~edings, 1969, p. BB. 
92LCMS , Proceedings, 1971 , p. 117. 
93LcMs , Proceedings, 
94 t bid., p. 100. 
,; 
the 
doctrinas in 
p neqot:iation•, the different 
and 
In much of 
Missouri a public 
&1nar• ot doctrine were implicit rather than 
AISP11o1f:1}' •tatllid and discuHe~. 95 In large part 
aurfacing of a different approach 
Few have clearly stated Missouri's 
openly challenged it. Yet the 
of other points of view, different approaches to 
or alternative emphases and structure of doctrine Ill'. readily -interred from the polemics of those who support 
. . - ' 
M£1UIOIU'i'• traditional po•ition. Perhaps there is no single, 
' . ' 
uld.foral.•lternative advocated in contrast to Missouri's tra-
ditlonak po•ition. There are, however,, a number of -emphases > ' 
that aan be observed. 96 
t;s 
: Since 1953 several conventions of the Synod have asked 
it• •81111.nary faculties and the Synod's Commission on Theology 
and Chliroh R:lations apecificallr to study the question, "What 
1• 4oatrine? The results of · a1 these studies are incorporated 
in the CTCR'a moat recent report to the Synod, "A Review of the 
Queation, 'What Ia A Doctrine?,"' 
96 · 
. One editorial within Missouri described the different 
doctrinal approach this way, "We should like to suggest an 
anewer which may partially explain our pnesent disturbed con-
'dition. We have always been a body which emphasized proposi-
tional theology. • Thi• _term has gained prominence in very 
reeent years aa -a deacription of what was formerly called sys-
temetio theology. Propositional theology is marked by the set-
ting forth of religious truths in the form of absolute state-
ment• which the church member is required .to accept. These 
~ •tatement• are either taken d,irectly from Scripture pr based 
' 
. ] 
' I 
The Lutheran confeasiona a• 
There has 
to the attempt 
on Scripture by processes of deduction vtitoh are 
plain and obvious. we are grateful to Go4 f~ ~ 
However, in very.recent years another ttpe o1 ~ 
gained prominence· in our circlea, a theology WblClb 
simply and easily described. The label "Biblical 
not adequate, for our theologians have alwaytt beea 
theologians. The label "iryductive thaolOJiaal di 
versus "deductive·" forrmalation• is no real help~ 
the term "heilsgeachichtliche theology• lf one bad 
pages at his disposal to define prec1aaly what a ma*'t"" ~ 
••• Let us say that it is Biblical theology 1nd tha~ it 
focuses our attention in a primarily inductive and exf9~ 
fashion upon the contemplation, atudy, and adoration of 1111* 
who acts mightily in history for the redemption and final 
vation of His people. (Herbert T. Mayer, "Bditorial," 
·rheolpgical Monthly, XXXVI [P'e):>ruary 19.,65], p. 68). 
several years later the aame editorialist obaarved that 
,Missouri reflects several theological and sociological eleaen1UI 
in the makeup of her character. "There is, for example, a 1 
standing difference in empha~i• between those who underat'-id 
faith as a relationship to God through Jesus Christ and 12hOlle 
who understand it as t~e acceptance of a sari•• of propoaitJ.onal 
statements about God." Mention was also made of the traditicna • 
ithin Missouri shaped by pietism, the struggle "between true 
ecumenical concerns and a passion for pure doctrine, •I "bet-n 
an evangelical and a legalistic stance," and ot!hera. {Herbert T 
Mayer " "Editorial," Concordia Theological Monthly, xt.It [June 
1971), 339-341. C:!f. another editorial by the same abthor1 
"Editorial, The Issue in This Issue," Concordia The logical 
Monthly, XLI II [April 1972), 195-197. 
A word of praise,for a former professor of the St. Louie 
seminary, Martin Franzmann, makes a similar obaervation when 
Franzmann is lauded as being "among the firat to introduce 
genuine historical awareness to our church'• study o~ Holy 
Scripture and thus enabled ua to break out of an interpretive 
methodology that read the sacred record as if it were merely a 
collection of dogmatic propositions." (Richard Junglcunte, 
"Editorial," Concordia Theological Monthly, XLtI [September 
1971). 483.) 
") 
1 ,,.,. 
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to introduce d~trinal norms in addition to those prescribed 
the Synod's constitution. , Although the decision that~ 
~ I 
Brief Statement cannot be a norm o~ public d'(Ctrine within 
the Synod we• f~rmal],y debat:Yed on the level of ·constitu-
tionality, 97 advocates of Missoufi's traditional J?OSition 
· charged that the real issu~ was doctrine. 98 In the triennium 
between the convention of the Synod that implicitly made! 
•Brief Stetemertt a norm of the Synod's public doctrine (1959) 
end the convention that declared that action unconstitutional 
(1962), the Synod'• Concordia Theological Monthly published a 
•aria• of ar}icles on A Brief Statement and its relations~p 
to Scripture end .the Lutheran Confessions. The limited nature, 
•cope, . and intent of A Brief Statement in contrast to the 
Luthe~an Confessions was noted repeatedly. 99 A decade later 
when en at.tempt was made to declare the·'$ynod' s doctrinal 
97Arthur C. Repp, "Scripture, Confessions, and Doctrinal 
Stetementll," A Symposium of Essays and Addressee given at the 
Couneelor• Conference (The Lutheran Church--Missouri synod 
1960), pp. 100-112, LCMS, Reports and Memorials 1962 pp '149_ 
150, 272-273. - ' ' • 
98 ' Viz., Chri8tian News, IV (January 4, 1971), 12. 
99Paul M. Bretscher, "'t'wo New series of Articles " con-
Gor41a T~eoloqical Monthly, XXXII (May 1961); 260, Er.'..in L~. 
LQelCer, l'Unctions of Symbols and of Doctrinal statements" 
C~ordie Theol99icel MOnthly, XXXII (May 1961), 274-285 1; 
CU S. Meyer, "The Hi8tOrical Backgrpund of 'A -Brief State-· 
-nt, '" Concordia Theolr,ical Monthly, XXXII (July 1961), 403- · 
428, XXXII (August 1961~ 466-482 1 xioc'rr (September 1961) 526-541, Carls. Meyer, "The Role of A Brief statement Since i932" 
sol ic~ filonthl , XXXIII (April 1962), 199-2091 ' 
11t , A Brief Statement--Guidelines and Helps 
~y,• Soncordia Theological Monthly, XXXIII (April 1962) 
198, 210-223. ' 
\ 
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resolutions binding, lOO it wi1;s opposed ,b,Y""the·\argument that 
the Lutheran. Confessions are the dist nctive mt•1!·k of Luther-
anism101 and that the Synod's constitution .establishes the 
Lutheran Confessions "as the only and unalterable norm for 
' . -- 11102 defining wnat is 'Lutheran' in docitrine •• 
scriptur e and the Lptheran Confessions were similarly 
· cited as the norm of doctrine in "A Declaration of Determinll-
tion" signed by more than one thousand ·of the Synod's clergy-
men and pres~nted to the president of the Synod 1 o~ January 20, 
1971. Twice the short document touched on this point, 
We deplore the suggestion l and the charges that 
theological dif~erences about the definition of 
· inerrancy, authdrship, genealogies, et al. are 
divlsive of our fellowship, Togethei:'w~have . 
pledged ' ourselves to the sacred Scriptures as 
the only infalli ble rul.e and norm of faith and 
practice and to the Lutheran sy(nbols, because 
they are a true exposition of the Word of God. 
The Holy Spirit has made us one in the doctrine 
of the Gospel. 
·/ 
I 
l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f • • • • • • 
We deplore the suggestion that our pastors ·and 
\ teachers should be required to teach in harmony 
~1th every resolution of our .JIIIPlodical conventions. 
I 
we are determined to resist any efforts in the 
next convention{s) of our Synod that would bypass 
or .amend Article II · of the constitution of our 
lOOLCMS, Convention Workbook, J.971, ' pp. 56-711 LCMS, / 
Proceedings, 1971, pp. 51-561 117-120. 
101LCMS 1 convention Workbook, 1971, p. 52. 
102rbid., pp. 5 , · 55_ J 
I 
aa&tr1na1 4lecipl.lne Qn 
.. .e. reaolvtlone, a• · 'thouqh 
a_.. flS.th confeulonal' 
haw at time• •aid or implied the same. 
•..rheology of Pallow•hip"104 •tates that 
«:llllifallelon• themselve• became the effactiv~ 
and alt fellow•hip for Lutherans. Those 
them were automatical:ly in pulpit' and altar 
Negotiations leading to 
centered on three essays 
content of the Lutheran Confessions them-
not to be understood as new or supplementary 
Doctrine is Related to the Gospel 
Abotller empl)asis within the Synod is that doctrine 1 8 
\1 
often •poken at. in relation to the Gospel rather than the 
" 
authority of Scripture. Although c. F. w. Walther frequent:y 
elrtieulalled the, trality of justification i n theology, that 
empha•i• has been stated and applie9 with more consistency in 
103 
. Bartwin t... Frey , "A Declaz,a.tion of Determination'' 
(n.p., OCtober 21, 1970). Cf. "Critical Decl~ation Presented \ 
to Dr. Preu•• (sic]." st. Louis Post-Dispatch (Thursday 
January 21, l97rr. p. 3D. . ' 
104LCMS, Proceedings, 1967, p. 91. 
105LCMS, Convention workbook, 1967, p. 380. 
106Ibid., p. 405. Cf. supra, pp. 185-19!. 
11 
\ 
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recant yaare. In addition 
the conunon confe••ion107 and the',tliW 
leading to fellowshiplOB 
treatment in the synod's 
lations document 
this document stressed. 
"And to i:,he true uni,ty 
concerning the doctrine of the Gospel 
of the sacr'aments." Th~ "Theology of 
that "The doctrine of the Gospel is 
as one doctrine ~ong many, or as a bare re~tal 
but rather a~ a doctrine composed of a number ~i articl .. of 
faith • .,l09 The same document's examination of .,_..a~•• tra• 
ditionally under~tood within Missouri to C0111ft8n4 •eparation 
likewise stresses. that ~he Gospel is the prbpe; 1fr~ of refer• 
ence. For example , those who use the 2 Cortnthlan• 6114-18 
passage "to forbid fellowship with other 
considered to be in error ," the document 
who were 
at one 
point, "have gone beyond the clear words of, the text." 1"11 
general , the passages are pr9perly used, the a atement aunimar111t1•, 
Cf. supra, PP: 128-135 . 1 107 l 108 ' Cf . supra, pp. 185-191. Especially pa tinent here is 
the essay adopted by the Missouri--TALC commie 1oners "What 
Commitment to the 'S9la Gratia ' of the Luther confe;sion• 
Involves." LCMS, comvention workbook, 196i7; • 405-409. 
109tCMS, convention workbook, 1967, p. 3 o. 
; 
I' /, 
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when the church •"is taught °t1Y them to avJid men who either 
by falae teaching or s~paratistic, schismatic, factious . 
activities at~ack the Gospel and the fa:ith of Christians. 00110 
~he synodical resolution adopting this document included in 
ita resolution to "continue to uphold the doctrine of the 
Goepel' and its. implications as determinative in the theology 
and ~actice of Christian Fellowship. ,,lll 
Simil'arly, another synodically adopted stateme~t, "A 
Review or the Question, 'What Is a Doctrine? ,"' concludes 
' 
that Article VII of the Augsburg Confession 
~as the preaching of the Gospel according to a 
pure understanding of it and the administration 
of the sacraments in accordance with the divinP. 1 
word the only absolute doctrinal demands for c~ur~ 
unity •••• All artic~es of faith are integrally 
related to the Gospel an~ articulate the Gospel 
from different perspectives.112 
·The Synod's "Detroit Mission Affirmations" are a d!lrect 
applic,tion of this emphasis on the Gosp.;,l. They center on 
the Gospel and breathe a new spirit of concern for and work-
~ ing with . other Christi ans. For example, 
we affirm as / Lutheran Christians that the Evan- . 
gelical LUthera.n Church is chiefly a confessional 
movement within the total body of Christ rath~ 
than a danomination · amphasizlng i,nstitutional ' . 
barriers of separation. The Lutheran Christian 
uaea the ,Lutheran Confessions for the primary ' 
.,,. purpoaa ~ which they were framed, to confess · 
llOibid., p. 388. 
lllLCMS, Proceedings, 1967, p. 9 ·:. 
ll2x.cMS, convention workbook, 19.69, pp. 506-507. 
I 
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Christ and His Gospel boldly and lovin ly to all 
Christians. Whi le the confessions sea to repel 
all attacks against the Gospel , the,y, Ire not in-
tended tq be a kind of Berlin wall ' to htop com-
municatidn with other Christianar andia it further 
Word • • • . . 
' ' several recent memorials to synodical conventions and 
Resolved) That we affirm that by virt of our unity 
with other Clj>ristians in the body of rist, .- "' 
should work t ogether when it will edi y Christ's , 
body and advance His mission; refusin ·cooperation, 
however, or1guch occasions when it jld deny God 's 
\ , 
statements of Missouri clergymen make sim ar points • . one 
memorial requests an end to theological censorship on t-ha basis 
that Lutheranism ''does not demand agreeme · t on 11:ll points of 
theological opinion \but only concerning he doctrine of the 
Gospel and the admi nistration of the sacr~ments) • • · •• ,;ii4 
' '/I!, Another requested that woman suffrage~~ la matter of congra-
' gational choice., because "OUr true synodical fellowship is 
in commitment to Christ and in the doctr i ne we proclaim 
hinging on salvation. t ,,115 l 
"A Declaration of Determination," ntioned earlier, 
also emphasizes th~spel, / _.. 
we deplore th suggestion and the qh~rgea that 
thE!ological· d ferences about the definition of 
inerrancy, aut ership, genealogies ~ al. are 
divisive of our fellowship. Toget~er we. have 
pledged ourselves to th~ sacred sctipturea as 
~ 
113LCMS, Proceedings, 1965, p. 80. 1 , 
ll4LCMS, convention workbook, 1969~ p. 79. 
ll5LCMS, convention Workbook, 1967• pp. 78-79. 
1969, pp. 84-85. 
) ' 
Cf. 
'• 
on January 31, 1970 by a number 
to openness 
the Gospel1 
1f!f: f.r:eed.e1n1 diversity 1n unity. we 
.. aaaept the r•lation,hip established 
tlclle atid lllllll by J s Christ, rejoice in 
'""_.,..,,,_,,.,. •.• Qlletd,p to all men through Him, and hold 
\la ,atty in which - live is based on our 
•Jd.p ' iU Christ and not on rules and prin-
• we do llOt desire t be 1underst00d as 
11!1 tile reality or anyone's spiritual life, , 
. v .a• he holds to Christ as savior and Lord. 
Th* ao.,;i 0 thai is°Christ is 0 n~t 0 a 0 d~ctrin; which 
~• GoSP,111 with Bible--is basis for unity of 
~ fllllily of God. We specifically hold that dif-
~arencas concerning1 (1) the manner of the creation 
of the universe by G.od, (2) the authorship and 
literary form or any books of the Bible, (3) the 
definition or the presence of Christ in the Lord's , 
supper, (4) the moral obligation of Christians in 
individual or corporate action, (5) the question of 
·factual error in the Bib e, and (6) the role ~hd 
a~hority of clergy in the church are not to be 
~ha basis for inclusion or exclusion of people 
IIIIIOllg the true disciples of Jesus Christ oir'mem-
'bars~p in the MiHouri Synod.117 • f 
~ published sermon preached at the synod's st. Louis 
881111nary sh~• concern for the centrality of the Gospel . and 
./ -
its proper use in a Similar context. The Gospel is not 
properly used, the preacher said, when one mer~ly debates 
the historical question of how much of the history of christ 
116l"rey. 
11700
A Call to Openness and Trust," reprinted in Chris-
tian News, III (Monday, February 9, 1970), 6. 
. . 
\ 
is to be believed as having a~ly 
of Christ's resurrection is 
of the biblical authors • 
Him for one 
lieving you may have life 
The same emphasis on the Gospel pe ates/ •& Pltrtillf 
I 
Peace" given to its 1972 graduating class by re faaulty .I 
the st . Louis seminary. In one place, for example, tlia 
ment says, 
A moment ago we said that the inspiring 'by the 
Holy Spirit dare l\ot be separated fran the t,ec:ts 
of history. The converse is also true, ~he facts 
of biblical , history cannot be underst~ without 
the Holy Spirit. Without Him to teach ,us, we might 
still retain all sorts of facts, but nelt as Gospel 
facts, hence not . the facts of Scriptur•. We do , 
run the danger of forgetti ng that. We tend to re-
duce the things which happened in bibl~cal history--
for example , Jesus' v1.rgin birth or His resurrectiOft 
or the ExoduS'--reduce them to where Wit can no longer 
see what really was happening there "~or· us men and 
for our salvation." All we have left the11 is the 
fact that this or that miracle took place. That 
much many a pagan believes . So do ti/le devils. o,ice 
we have stripped the~ facts of their real Gospel 
secret, what good does it do to ask, "De!> you be-
lieve that they happened or don't you?" Of course 
they happened. But t .hat does'not require bel·1av1ng 
in any evangelical sense of faith. So t he first 
question is not, Did it happen or didn't it? N6, 
the first question is, Did~[!!£] happen? For 
example, what really happened when Jesus was born 
of a virgin? or when He suffered, died and was 
buried? what .ctoes it mean when the Large Catechism 
1
.
18Robert Bertram, "The Lively Use of the Risen ~ord," 
Concordia Theological Monthly, XLIII (July-August 1972), 
438-441. 
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says, "All this in order . to become my Lon:i." 
(Th\11 Creed, 31) Only as we , f,irst answer that 
question, discerning the Lordship of Jesus in 
and through those events, •do we thereby answer 
the other question · ("Di!'! it h$ppen?") in a way 
that really honors our Lord. That is possible 
only by faith in Christ., out of love for Him. 
For as Jesus says, in order to· "beed what I 
say" it iii necessary fir-st to "love /!\ft" And 
that ia why He sends the Holy. Spirit • . 9 
) 
Finally, 
1
the. relat.ionehiJ?.. between Gospel and the authority · /, 
of Scripture ia a major concern in a document released in 1972 
'by the president of the synod's st . Louis seminary. He em-
phaaized that inapiration must be related to the Gospel rather 
tha~ be viewed aa a principle of cognition: that the authority ~ 
of' the Bible is both normative and causa'tive: that inerrancy 
·· cannot be aepar,a.ted from the intent and function of the scrip~ 
turea, that the Gospel mµst be at the center of theology, not 
one 4octrine among many: that Gospel may not be separated 
from Scri,pture. This section is concluded with a staeement 
of poaition, 
To the seminary faculty' the Gospel is the one 
aource of life and meaning for the church and 
therefore the chief accent in the faculty's work 
of pr~paring its students for the ministry. To-
gether with the Lutheran confe~sions the faculty 
aaas everything in Scripture as either law or 
Gospel. It sees so · clo.se a connection between law 
119The Faculty [of Concordia seminary, st. Louis] A 
Parting Peace (n.p., The Week .of Pentecost, 1972), pp.'8=9. 
Recent editorials in the Synod's Concordia Theological 
~. edited by the same faculby, include similar state-
menta 11111Phaaizing the centrality of the Gospel and applying 
~t.firinciple to doctrinal discussion. Cf. Herbert T. Mayer, 
Uitorials 'Which Birda?, '" Concordia Theological Monthly 
XLltt (September 1972), 483-484. . ' 
\ 
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and Gospel that they cannot be se~r~ from 
ea~h other. It does not look upor t'he Goapel 
as in dogmatics, one doctrine among . 
others, but as the one doctrine of all the · 
scripture~ whictlguides and de.t:errines all of 
its teaching anq work. The faculby's position 
on ·the Gospel ••• is the ~siti n of the 
Lutheran Confessions ••• 1 
Conclusion 
In· Missouri's fe llowship negotiatf ons, in her doctrinal 
controversies, in her internal discipl}ne, ~nd in her internal 
doctrinal discussions, the Synod has sown that ·Missouri•s 
de facto doctrinal position is at time more encompass~ng or 
more specific than the Synod's constit tionally delineated 
position.. Not only l'ias Missouri insia ed on subscription to 
~he three ecumenical creeds and the Lu heran Confessions aa 
necessary interpretations of the Scrip ure11, but at times 
has demanded agreement with specific terpretations of such 
"doctrines" as the church, ministry, lec:tion, chiliaam, and 
schwagerehe (prohibited pegrees of mar~iag;;f. Through it all 
. I , 
the Synod has usually been very convi! ced t~at her position 
is the true biblical understanding wh ch any informed and 
fair-minded r Ter of the ~nspired .an therefore inerrant 
and clear Scriptures would have to ac ept. 
of the Synod's st. Louis semi~ry by he 1?1'eaident of the 
120John H. Tietjen , Fact indin or Fut Findin? 
(n.p., n.d. [September 8, 1972 ), ppilS-16. - Thia study has 
deliberately avoided discussing the rent in,veatigation 
synod . . 
II 
and ,ara.1 ct the .synod'•~ facto 
At t11118• the Synod _haa expreeaed concern 
one occasion a tenta-
tlon ~ aoctrine resulted in immediate synod-
~rent doctrinal diacuaaion and calls for 
"What is doct.rine?" 
endeavored to present and 
of synodical 
In ~1• .~iew, , the Sy~od's relationship with other 
and. the Synod's internal discipline have been 
lli;llif~oantly determined by a~ facto positio of the Synod 
I 
.. we~l aa by . the Synod's constitutionally stated doctrinal 
neru. Thia~~ position of the Synod, what the Synod 
~• •ctu&3:ly said, taught, and done , is t ~e Synod's publ i c 
doctr~ne. It; too, has been ~ormative for the Synod, · and, 
currently, an area of much doctrina l discuss ion. 
' 
( 
OTHER 
' 
Introduction 
The issues of .the military chaplaiJtcy, 
Missouri's communion agreement 
Council also were the subjects of repasted treatment 
agreement between Missouri and. Wiaconain. 1 They are a19fti~t -
cant for this study by the very fa t that "\.__J.nea 
became matters of church controversy and in the way that •-
cussion pr oce eded on these topics. Both reveal ~an implicit 
understanding of doctrine. 
I 
, The di scussion of these issues -is almost completely de-
void of r eference to the Gospel, but is carried on on the 
·1evel of logica l deduc t i on from accepted premises. At the 
same time , however, Missouri r esisted Wisconsin's strict 
l ogical. concl usions and operated with a somewhat more Gospel-
oriented a pproach , a l though M1ssour1 1 s l argum~nts rarely 
showed it in t his c ontrover y . 
\ 
I 
\ 
I I 
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Military Chaplai~cy 
The Synodical Conference began extended treatment of 
I 
military chaplaincy question when its l.946 convention 
el,ected a apecial "Interim Committee" to study the question 
and include "all other 1.1111,tters. relating t o the doctrine df 
the call, the mitiiatry, and the Church } • " 2 The f irst re~ 
port of, thia· committee announced that /,hey had determined that 
cont5overey on this subject within the Synod:Lcal Conference 
existed on . the following questions, 
1. What is a Christian congregation? 
2. Ia the local congregation a specific divine 
institution, and is it the only divinely insti-
tut~d unit in the Church? , · \ 
3. Is a synodical organization divinely instituted, 
or d~ i~ exist purely by human right? 
4. Does a synod possess the rights a nd powers of a 
congregation, including that of exercising church 
• discipline? 
• 5. Ia the office of the public ministry a speci fi c 
divine institution, distinct from the unive~sal 
· pi:;i1tsthood of all beli evers? 
6. Is the power to call vested solely· in the local 
congrega.tion? · 
7. May a synod as. . such, without specific delegc;1ti'on 
of authority by its constituent congregations ; 
extend calls? 
B. Is the placeme~t of chaplains by the Government 
a usurpation of the prerogatives of the Church 
and a violation of the pri
1
_nci_ple of separ ation 
of Church and State? . / I 
2
synodi~~l Conference, Proceedings , 1946, p . 61 . Titles 
of! the official minutes and proceedings of the Ev. Lutheran 
Synodical Conference of North America and of The Lutheran 
·~hurch--Miaaouri Synod (LCMS) 1vary from convention ·to conven- · 
tio~. For the sake of brevity and uniformity all such refer-
ence• Will be cited as in this footnote. see the b iblio-
grapti.y for full printed titles. 
I 
\ 
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9 . Does t he performa nce of a chaplai 's pre-
scribed duties necess~rily in~o him . in 
unionistic practic e s? · / 
Accordingly, the I nter im Committee d~dded on a ·i:our-fold' 
study of under l ying principles, 
1 . The doctrine of the Church with s pecial refer-
ence to synodical organization. 
2 . •rhe doctrine of the Church with lpecial refer-
ence t o the office of the mi nist y. -
3. The doctrine of the Church with pecial ref er-
ence to the c all into the minist y. 
4 . The doctri ne of the Church with ~cial refer-
enc~ to its relation to the Stat. 
Reporting on the firs t three items 1 at had been di scussed 
so far , the ma jority, i ncluding all commi tee members except 
one of the Wisconsin Synod delegation, a eed to a ,number of 
conclusions: 
a. A congregation is a group 'of ~rJf~ssing ' thristians 
'c , I 
united to maintain the ministry of ,the Word in their midst • 
b . The cong,regation is the only · di/ inely designated 
body or unit of_ the visible chur~h. 
c . •r he congregation exercises its I powers , (that is, calls 
pastors , uses t he Keys) only by' virtue ,f the believers in it. 
d. Synods and other organizations fall 'into the a.rea of 
Christian love a~d l iberty as long as t ~ey do not violate the 
authority of the ~ocal congregation. Al Synod can exerciae 
I 
only those powers delegated to it by congregations, which it, 
in turn, pos sesses by virtue of the believers in its midst. 
3
synodical Conferen~e , Proceed:Lnqe, 1948, p. 136. 
4tbi~. 
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ciongregation doe• not deprive · 
al\y ~rt inherent rights, duties, 
e, ~ royal iir1•sthood, which rights, however, 
,.e,2.icly only by authority of / the local con-
its functions c"f ~e delegated 
can never be delec;sted from the 
ta an institution of God dis-
'frcm ~he general prieathood of believers by a 
a particular aptitude, and an exemplary walk of 
q. Onl~ a ,local congregation, has the right to call •min-
i~•. The authority and validity of the call stems from the 
veraal prieathood of all believers and from the divine in-
91:itU\iOn of the m~nistry. 
h, A_~ongregation may delegate its authority to call'. 
1. A call may be terminated. 5 
A minority qr the committee (composed of only ont of 
I 
lifiaa•nain'a delegates), reported t~at he maintained the fol-
lowtag lnajor points in disagreement with the majority, 
a, The ' divinely instituted church does not refer only to 
the.local .congregation, but ~ually to\largar groups such as 
aynods, 
5tbid., ~p. 135-140. 
\ 
.... 
( 
b. Likewiae, 
restricted to the pastorate of a 1~ 
a comprehensive 
professors, and synodical ofticiala.4 
Four years and two synodical 
the Interim conun1ttee reported that al~hCII.IOII ~1: had 
able to take up the que,tion of the chapl.inar 1"111 in 
cussions, it had come to the unanimoua 
"Thiensville Theses" correctly expresa 
ciple of church and ministry. Thia the convel'!tion adopt.«, 
recognizing that it does "not resolve all the if!ficulUe• 
that still exist among us, and that further 
the points in question is desirable." 7 
Thiensville Theses 
clp.r~f~cation on 
I 
Statements adopted by the faculty o~ the t hiensville 
seminary and representatives of the facul y of the 
st. Louis Seminary and the Presidents or he Wiaconain 
~ and Missouri , Synods at Thi1naville, Wis., Aprill , 
1932 . . . I 
6
Ibid., pp . 140-144. Following synodical bonference 
action thanking the Interim Committee for ita erforts to at-
tain full harmony, suggesting additional advis~y member• 
to be appointed ,by the presidents of each synod to help can-
plete the study, and requesting that it contd.nu~ to function, 
the Wisconsin synpd president proteated that the repreeenta~ 
tion on this Interim Committee had been elected by the entire 
Synodical Conference instead of permitting each! aynod to ~e-
termine its own representatives, and aaked that the additional 
advisory members to be appointed to the committ~e be admitted 
to all sessions, il1t,luding executive aeaaiona, Thia declara-
tion of the Wisconsin Synod was referred to th9i Interaynodical 
Relations Committee with power· to act. ~ •• p, 144, 
7
synodical conference , Proceedings, l.952 , ,p. 143. 
.. 
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I. As we know from Scripture, it is God's will and 
regulation ' that Christians who reside in the same , 
area alao ,eatablibh an external connection in order 
to exercise dqintly the . obligations of their spir-
·itual prielltt,ood. 
, I 
II). Ail. we know from Scripture, it is furthermore 
God's w1'>11 and 'regulation that such Christian local 
congregations h~ve shepherds and teachers; whh in 
the name and on behalf of the congregation carry 
out the qutiea of the min.tstry of the word in . their 
mid•t. 
III. As we know from Scripture, it is also G~'s 
will and regulation that Christian local congregations 
give expression to their unity of faith with ot~er 
congregations and carry on jointly with them the work 
of the Kingdom of God, as is done among· us in the 
unprescribed form of a Synod. · 
' IV. Because every Christian posJeesses the keys of 
the kingdom of heaven, every judgment pronounced in 
agreement with God ' s word by an individual Christian 
or by more Christians in any kind of combinatio"{, 
;I.a valid alao in heaven. But, as we know from Scri~-
ture ,, it is God's will and regulation that proceed-
ing• againet a brother who . has sinned shall not be • 
conaidared completed until his , local congregation ' 
haa acted. Congre,gational d:Lscipline and synodical 
diacipline,, if everything is done properly, cannot 
~ cauae a conflict , since the local congregation ex-
c~udea frQl!l Synod and not from the local congrelJ<l,tion. 
I . . 
· ~e.--In acco dance with ecclesiastical usage we 
ci.11 the excluaion executed by a congregation excom-
municaticln (ban) • 8 , . . 
' 
The actual ·discussion of the military chaplaincy issue 
reached ehe floor of the synodical conference at its next 
(Auguat 10-13, 1954) convention in East Detroit (a repessed 
••••ion met in Chicago on November 16-19, 1954). There both 
Wiaconain andMiaaouri presented essays on a number of issues 
in contention betwee;n the two bodies. 
8wi!., p. 143. 
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From the Wiscons i n point of View, the hisrOry of the 
controversy .is b~ief } t n 1939 Wisconsin dlcided that it 
. I' 
y c ould riot commission a rmy and navy chaplains , .1and its 1941 
convention gaue a thrSef old reason to which Wisconsin still 
, • I , . 
ft~heres, (1) The a pplication and appointment / to the chap-
lai ncy co~f licts ~1th Wisconsin's stand on ti diVi.nity of 
the pastoral callr (2) The appointment to the chaplaincy by · 
the government violates the "principle of se aration' of Church 
and State ": and (3) Government regulations pl omote doctrinal 
indif fe~entism and foster unionism. 9 
Speaking of Wisconsin's first reservat1 n ' that the chap-
, /-
l a in' s c all doe s not measure up to the standards the Bible 
sets for the divine call, it was pointe9 ~~ that a person 
c an 'be a · chaplain only by authority of tlhe !'over~ent, not 
'by the right of •the church. The government sets the standard~, 
area of service, numbers, and numerous pthe regulations. 
f Even worse, Wisconsin maintained, is thrt t~e chaplain is re-
quired to promote the ser~ice characterl gui ance program 
which contains "the old false doctr;l.ne tha man has ' full fr.ee 
I . 
will and i ·s of himself willing and able to lkeep the taw. 11 
I . 
The chaplain's call ·is further violate 1by 1uties that require 
"the aid offals~ teachers of 
ship services acceptable to a 
·other ,denominations," and wor-
l . 10 
maximum numbbr of proteatanta. 
I 
I 
9
synodical Conference, Proceedings, 1/954, pp. 57-58. 
10
~ •• pp. 58-61. 
f. 
) 
of uparatlon of hurch and 
the pqst of 
the state is pro-
-OIi• llinJ.Wtry and going beyond its prescribed 
In 'any 9ther setting, if the governmenti ' 
serve, where, and 
40 ~t, it would be recognized a~ a violation of the 
be BO 
It d • not matter that the government in 
maliciously invading th; realm of the church 
aad dellberatelY. attempting to dominate it. 11 
Mollt serious of its concerns, Wisconsin said , is tha t 
< oe 111110ni11111. "The chaplaincy involves in unionism by maJ<in51 
tli*C!haplain the spiritual leader of a certain group without 
,. 
revard to denominational lines." He dare not regard /:hose 
' 
of his own churc~ body as his exciusive charge, nor be passive 
l.n dealing with those of arlother denomination . He must r;,-
•P8'7 the'· convictions of others. This means, Wi scons in 
1argued, ~hat he may not warn against false doctrine and 
deviation from the Word . He must offer certain pastoral 
sar•1c•s to those .of other .denominations and must 'function 
With his spiritual rights impaired or ann.ulled. The chaplain 
must provide for spititual ministr~tions of which he dis-
approves as bei~g contrary to God's word. tn the general 
11
~~, . pP. 61-64. 
( . 
·I. 
protestant services, those 
not free in those services to say 
members of other denominationa. 12 
Responding for Missouri at this 
laincy issue was Martin Scharlemann~ w"9 peraoea1 
amples of the ' evangelism opportuni~as ot.tlhe ahap1at. 
noting'l:.hat the chaplain is free to do with the 
protestant service whatever he wants. 
guarantee the position of our !i],l'M on 
lains are protected to a greater degree than 
had chaplains at the turn of the century and 
prior to 1935, during which Wisconsin had an 
for military chaplains. 13 
Similarly Scharlemann argued that th military chap-
laincy 
church 
;.,. 
is not a violation of the prin~iple of separation of 
and state , for that cdnstitutional ~inciple has the 
·concern of keeping any single or any group of church organ-
izations from receiving state sanction and supporr.. But that 
is not .t o say that t he government is not interested in reli-
./ 
gion . our pledge of allegiance, the slogan on our coins, 
~ the tax exempt stat~s of church properties, and t he military 
,\ .- > 
12tbid ., pp. 74-67. 
13tbid ., pp. •84-86. 
1 
r. 
I . 
separation of hurch and 
the pq_st of 
funds, the state is pro-
its prescribed 
serve, where, and 
it, it WOlll.d be recognized a~ a violation of the 
Nparat,ton of church and state and should be so 
tt doia not matter that the government in 
, 
*8i&a O&ae is no~ ·maliciOUsly invading 0th~ realm of the church 
-.cl deliberatel attempting to dominate it. 11 
MOllt aerious of its concerns, Wisconsin said, is that 
< Cid!. unionism. "The chaplaincy involves in unionism by making 
1111 chaplain the spiritual leader of a certain group without 
• 
regard to denominational lines." He dare not regard tho•e 
of his own church body as his exciusive charge, nor be pa.esive 
J.n dealing with thoae of another denomination. He must r~-
sped't the'· convictions of others. This means, Wi sconsin 
. ' . ' 
argued, that he may not warn against false doctrine and 
dev~ation from the word. He must offer certain pastoral 
aervtces to those .of other denominations and must 'function 
1fith his _spiritual rights impaired or a nn.ulled. The chaplain 
must provide for apititual ministrations of which he dis-
approves as bei~g contrary to God ' s word . ln the general 
11Ibid,, pp, 61-64. 
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protestant services, those s~ 
not free in those services to say 
members of other denominations. 12 
laincy issue ~as Martin Scharlem 
amples of the evangelism 
noting"l:h~t the chaplain is 
protestant service whatever he wants. 
guarantee the position of our y od on 
lains are protected to a greater 
had chaplains at the turn of the 
prior to 1935, during which 
for military chaplains.13 
Simi larly Scharlemann argued that th military chap.. 
laincy is not a violation of the prin~iple of separation of 
l!: hurch and state, for that cdnstitution·al g>rinciple has the 
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12~ •• pp • 74-67 . 
. 
131bid., pp. 84:-86 . 
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chaplaincy all reflect the same interest in religion to 
undergird the l;fe of the nation; 14 
Mi~aouri had previously defended its position on /the 
military chaplaincy by emphasizing t hat chaplains have .com-
• I 
plete freedom af conscience. Chaplains are called by the 
' c~rch ~hich Grdains them, Qot t he government. The govern-· 
ment commissions the chapl ~in called and endorsed by the 
reapective church bodies to promote religion and morality 
in ~~e armed forces, The government is only concerned 
about the welfare of its men in the service _i n this l ife r 
) 
it is not concerned about questions of the divinity of Jesus , 
.heaven, eternal life, and so on. It is buying a service to 
contribute t oward the morals and mora~e of _its men n6w. Cha p-
lains are expe~ted to follow their denominational belief~; 15 
• 1_4~.-. p. ' 86. ' 
15Another Fraternal Endeavor (Issued by The Lutheran 
ChUrch--Miasouri Synod, n.d. [1954]), written by Theo F. 
Nf>Ckel, o. E. Sohn, Martin Graebner [several essays are 
naigned], pp. 51-53. Cf. 'Eugene F. Klug, "The Chapl aincy 
. in American Public Life," Church and State Under God, edited 
by ~bert G • . Huegli (St. Louis, Concordia PublishaJ.ng House, 
1964/1, pp. ~65-393. This chapter traces t he . military chap-
lain~y through the history of the u. s. • from George Washing-
top'• requeat for a government 1 salaried military chaplaincy 
. to the time of its publication. .It, too, emphasizes tpat 
thf)re ia ~o such thing as a non- or inter-denominational chap-
~n. All are expedted to teach and function according to 
their denominational beliefs. · . , · . ' 
· The Mi~souri Synod had one chaplain for several mont hs 
during the Civil War, F. w. Richmond. Carls. Meyer , editor, 
NOyinl Frontier• (St. Louis, Concordia Publishing House 1964)" 
.p. 23 • ' · ' 
At the turn of the century, Missouri synod records indi-
~te that a Pastor c. J~ Broders was a chaplain (Fe ldprediger) 
ander the Jurisdiction of the southern District with 1281 
I 
r • 
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scouting 
scouting became an opeplr contrQV41raial aubject 
the Synodical Conference when Misaqari in ita 1944 conven-
tion resolved that the issue of Scouting .. hould be left to 
the 'individual conc,regation • ."When aubaequent convention• of 
• > 
the Synod reaffirmed ~hat decision, 16 Wiaconain brought the 
1 
Lutheran soldiers under his care. He mini tared to 229 in 
their illness and buried 6. LCMS, Proceed n a, 1$99, p. 136. 
In the mid l930's an article in the J.!t eran Stand~d 
promoted. Lutheran Naval chaplain• in view of the fact t~t at 
that time there were only four, three from, the ALC, one from 
ULC. Missouri's ioncordia Theol ical MO teaponded that 
Missouri had fear .a that its chaplain• WOlol be required •to 
do, aomething prohibited by their conscienc· ," and there were 
concerns about ~he principle of ~he aepa;a1;.ion qt. church~ 
state. A., "Theological Observer, The Du1j.iea of a Navy ChaP-
lain," Concordia Theological' MOnthly, vi: (.iuguat 1935), 624-625. 
In 1935 Synod resolved to appoint a cqamittee to inveeta-
gate if government asaurancea about chaplain• that "our prin-
~ciplea will be honored by the GoVernment," land if 90 that aD 
"Army and Navy Board for our Synod'' be appointed. · LCMS, ~ 
ceedings, 1935, p. I33. Thia committee reported to the sjiiiill•a 
next convention that it "was impreaaed' wit~ the fact that aqain 
and again it is emphasized in theae document• that the ChaP-
lains are to function 'according to their ~eapective creed• 
or conscientious practice in each case.' "·=he Synod'• cca-
mittee also "received interpretation• pera ally frca the 
Chief of Chaplains on scme 1of the paragra • and wor41Dg of 
the regulations which were"'indafinite andight be variG1111lY 
interpreted." The ' <committee therefore ur ' that the l,nod~ 
previous reaolution that an Army and Navy oard be appoilat.S 
if conditions were favorable be · carried cu. Thi• wee daae. 
LCMS, Proceedin9a, . 1938, p. 161 • 
. In thia aame line, aa early•• 1956 ttte Synod rllllOl,,_. 
that compulaory ~hurch attendance at military acadeal .. •1• T 
contrary to the true American Spirit and ~involve 1afri .... 
ment of conacience. !' LCMS,. Pr0Ceadi99a, l 56, p. 763. .,.. 
Synod's 1965 convention reaolved to "under e the. 1-c•• 
' [Armed servicea Commiaaion) plea to young ;aatora unde# ... 
to aeek appointment• aa chaplain• in the a*1ae4 aerviaee ..a; 
national guard _uni ta • . • · • " · LCMS, PrOC-,D!p, lHS, p. 
~
6
~n 1932 the Synod'• Board for YOUDg , Peopl•'• 
ported on negotiation• with Boy Scout ~~1vea ... 
prpgreaa made. Synod acknowledged the v1111.,_.. • 
the Miaaouri and 
clearly at its 1952 
8coutiam 19 a secular boys' 
citizenship an~ does 
gton. Conaequently an indiVidual's conscience 
~ 'tillt 'burdened by making aomething a sin which is not. 
.,, 
~ S'.elllOVe objectional features and requested the board 
it• work but could not "endorse the Boy Scout 
:I.a tts pres,nt state •• · ." LCMS, Proceedings, 1932, 101-10,. · 
tft 1938 sha Synod reaolved in regard to Boy Scouts tha,.t, 
(l)''Jbe Synod dDes not endorse any secular movement or organ-
:IJJia1:1on, {2) The national headquarters of scouting has cha nged t_. poaiUOD •o that the ndividual congregation is in com- • ~ ~trol of it• troop and a troop is thus not ri,quired 
•tic ~e part in any activities which are contrary to our 
prlftc1D1 .. ,• (3) "Becauae of the naturalistic and unionistic 
t-.ilenclie- •till prevalent in the Boy scout movement, member-
•~P in non-,t.utheran or sectarian troops cannot be sanct'j_onedr" 
(4J tt1waa inaggested that the Walther League provide a program 
to 1n11'U'eet the youth and thus counterac~ the, Boy Scout pro-· 
gr ... LCIIS, Proceedings, 1938, p. 341. #The Synod declined 
to obal_lge thia poaition on Scouting at it~ next convention. 
~. ~!fing•, 1941, pp. 418-419. 
T~Ol OWing (1944) convention of the Synod adopted the 
RepOrt of- th, Bureau of Information of secret societies. In 
r99ard to Scout,ing, this report said, "We were unable to find 
any' factora which would violate our principles and have not 
been able to diacover anything in the practices of scouting, 
•• outlined in theae handbook11, to which a Christian parent, 
•aoutmaater, or paator would take exception." "Accordingly, 
your Committee believes that the matter of scouting should 
be left to the inmividual congregation to decide and that . 
under the circumstances Synod may cohsider her interests suf-
ficiently protected." LCMS, Proceedings, 1944, p . 257. 
, Alth~gh a number ' of subsequent conventions dealt with 
the matter of Scouting, the Syn6d repeatedly reaffirmed its 
1944 deciaion. LCMS, Proceedings, 1947, 1 p. 540 1 1950 , pp. 669-671r 1953, pp. 955-5561 1959, p. 269 • . 
,\. 
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Wisconsin: on the other hand, 
ing program contains religioua 
cannot identify. For example, 
boys to do their duty to God without 
to train character 
unionistic in that it obligates the ecoat t 
his religion without defining 
0
the God he 1 to 
scout oath is cortdemned by the Word of God 
l After spending almost an en~ire eveni,g 
••••ion 
scouting and its relation to the doctrines • t the oat~, 
natural law, nat~ral knowledge of God, civ c right*<Xlsne .. , 
and unionism, the vonvention res:,lved thacl ~he seminary 
fac~lties of the synodical Conference •tu1y the doctrin .. of 
natural law, natural knowledge of God, an civil ri~hteouanea• 
which are a prerequisite for the solution of the Scouting 
question. 17 / 
( _, , Since the next convention of the' Syn~ical Col'llt'erence 
'\ was that meeting where the issues be~wee~ Missouri and Wi•con-
sin received extended discussion , scouti~g was also treated 
in essays by both Missouri and Wisconsin While Missouri had 
I 
cciritertded that scouting ·is a secular orgt nization, Wisconsin 
argued that although it may be largely a, secular organization, 
it has a religious feature and seeka re~igious en~•. often 
improper and false., Stiel\ essential religious features in-
I . 
cl~de the oath or promise "to do my duty to God," the basic 
17
synodical Conference, Proceedingt9-, 1952, pp. 145-148. 
( I 
.-. 
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i a of the movement>that a boy scout cannot become the best 
kind of c1t1Een without recognizing his o~ligations to God, 
T 
and the written claim of Scouting that it is nonsectarian in 
it• attitude toward religious training. 18 countering ·Mflsouri's 
argument• about :h~ ~~tural kno~ledge ~f God ana His law and 
civic righteousne9is, ~ isconsin. argued that this can , 
• . . J hardly be stretched so wide that it ~overs things 
like regular worship, faith~ulness 1o Almighty God's Canmandments, prayer , love to God, all of which are, 
according to Scouting itsell 9 included in its oatA or prom~se; law and slogan. 
In evaluating these religious features of scouting, 
Wisconsin noted that the "God" of scouting is not the Ttiu~e 
?od, and any recOjlnition of a God not identical with the Tri-
une God ia a sin ." Immaterial, Wisconsin said, is Missouri's 
. ' . 
argum~t that a deistic concept of God is not reqUired. Th~ 
pqint here.ia of a failure to confess tpe Triune God. Sim-
ilarly, .acouts promise to do their duty to God ·by being 
\ faithful to God's commandment~. An explanation that "It. is 
aGllftething to be good, but it is far bet.ter to do geed," 
foatera a fulfillment of the law that,,is self-righteo~s. 
There is no reference to repentance or faith. Aga in, the 
' implication of Scouting that all gods are of equal value and 
Validity, that any kind of worship and duty is good and God-
pleasing, 1• the idea that underlies all unionism. 20 
18
synodical Conference,, Proceedings , 1954 , pp. 69-70. 
19t'bid., p. 71. 
'41°.wa., pp. 71-72. 
! 
.. 
( 
·--
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Eve n though the local congregation can auperimpbae ita 
alterations a~d corrections on obj9Ctionable religi<;tJS ele-
ments in s couting , it would still, Willconain argued, "find 
> 
, itself in the position of sponsoring elsewhere by moral and 
financi a'l suppor't of Scouti~g the s~ objectional religious 
e l ements i t corrects irl the privacy
1 
dr the church troop ••• " 
The church troop woul,d then be a con adiction of the confe·s-
sion tha t "the church owes the world e'!arding the depravity 
of na,tural man, the s in of false wors, ip, t,be ev{l of false 
. doctrine . u 21 
Finally, responding to a Missour argument thit Scouting 
has changed, not Missouri, Wisconsin \:inted out that as late 
~ s 1938 Missouri refused to sanction outing because of its 
"naturalistic and unionistic tendenci , " .even tho\.tgh the 
local congregation was assured of local sovereignty of the 
church troop. This ; as reaffirmed by t issouri in 1941. When 
Missouri changed its position in 1944, Wisconsin maintained, 
all the documents supporting the chang from Scouting antedate 
1938. Consequently the "naturalistic nd unionistic tenden-
< I 
· 22 
ci~s" prevalent ir941 are still {reYa1ent, a,1d the Synodical 
Conference should present a united t~s ~mony. 
21
~ •• pp. 74-75. 
22tbid., pp. 75-76. 
1· 
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1!11) thia •••ay from Wisconain by 
stand 
but "is an 
posaible under C9lltain condi-
to Boy scout troop• an~ for 
Co apon-aor IIUt!h troopa without compromising 
Iiieal aituationa vary. Where it might .not be 
t'•c:out without comprontising one's faith in 
is 
strong. That's what Missouri's 1944 
4( 
At qne time, the essayist said , Missouri had five objec-
ti~ to Scouting~ The moral and religious purpose of scoJt-
1Mt the aaout oathr the "one-good-turn-a-day philosophy" 1 • 
t~. requirement t°\attend unionistic services: the troop con-
t:Z'Olled by the local'\scout council, the sponsoring congrega-
• I tf~ lla91ng only advisory rights. However, in all these areas, 
Scouting haa Changed, not Mis sour 1. . ~couti'ng now gives t he 
reaponaibility of aelecting the' scoutmaste~ and c~ntrolling 
th. local tsoop to the scout committee of the congregation 
.... 
ot which the pastor is a member. It is the obligation of the 
' local group to direct the religious training. In no case is 
23tbid., · pp.• 79-80. 
-.., 
' 
::.: 
.. 
/ , 
\ 
a boy required to participate in • .. - .... 'I'll!!'"" 
auliar to another de!omination. 
Oath, or Promise." 
prevented by proper 
of the local congregation. Therefore, 
Scouting is a secular organization and 
of going wrong exists, that is not enaugh Ito ocin4811ft 1• 
sinful~ se. Local conditions ;--
factor. 24 
e the determinative 
In this light Missouri noted also ,th~t the Boy Scout•of! 
America does not operate a single sccr't ·iJiit. Scouting ia a 
program.available to institutions, princ~pally chUJ;chea, to 
use as a par t of thei~ own youth program1 The natioryal organ-
ization only develops the program, maintains standards, pro-
vfdes pr am helps, t 'rains lead~rship, ~evel6ps camping facili• 
ties, and prov.ides a means through which / institutions that uaa 
Scouting for their youth work can work t gather. The local 
congregation is to assume responsibilit for its scout unite 
and make it• an integral part of its rel ~gio~s 
youth work. For example, the requireme~ts 'of 
Pftria award were noted in detai1. 25 
24 Ibid ., pp. 80-81. 
25
~ •• pp. 181-82 . 
f 
1· 
educational and 
' ' 
\ 
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Speaking to the ch~rge ot Wisconsin that Scouting is a 
religiou·s movement, Mi~souri respohded that it is not i n the 
I • 
senee that we use the word religion to refer t o t he Mohammedan 
or Hindu religion. Bo;,' Sc;:but,s of America does not teach a 
particular religion and is not concerned wi th ~he question of 
eterqal life. 8ecause it has respect to a Supreme Power does 
not make it any more a religion than the p..iblic s hooi system 
I 
which teaches people to pledge allegiance to "one nation, 
under God,"'. and the courts of our nation that conclude their 
oath with "so help me God." None of t.hese tht~e. cases men-
tion that God is Triune, yet none of these ~s necessa~ily a 
1
contradiction of the confession that God is Triune . 26 \ 
Moreover, it was arguep, the belief t hat th.e r e is a t;od 
lies in the area of civil righteousrtess, which need not of it-
\ . . 
llllf stand in con~radiction to the revelatiQn of grace . The 
• 
interest of Scouti~g in the existence of God is a concerq for 
civil righteousness · just as .Jefferson included in the Declara-
tion of Independence 'and the church's concern for moral re-
eponsibil1ty in a community. Civil righteousness c an be a 
• part of the Law to serve ,as a "schoolmaster" that brings to 
Christ. The "church no1: only preaches the Gospel but also 
ha• an interest 11'1 the Law." 27 
26tbid:, p. 83. 
27tbid., pp. 83-84. 
) 
' 
( 
I· 
( I\ 2'67 
Finally, it was argued, the scout / Pledge speaks of a 
person ' s honor in the same way a s Lulhf r's explanation to 
the Eight h Commandment . 28 · ~ ( 
~ 
This s ame 
also heard two 
Missouri Unionism , Such,·a s the 
NL~ Communion Agree} ' nt
1 
1954 convention of the ynodical Conference 
essays , one each from 
1
isconsin and Missouri, 
on other matters causing tension betw en the two synods. In 
addition to matte r s already covered, he ,~iSConsin essay 
r ·a ised t he issues of unionism , the NL communion agreement, 
and negotia t i ng with lodges. 
Speaking first of the definition of unionism, Wisconsin 
:U-gued that .~he definition best exp~e sing what has been 
understood in the Synodi cal Conferenc of what constitutes 
unionism is not that of the~ Sta ement (which actually 
. . 
does not attempt a definition of u'nio ism), put of the Con-
cordia Cyclopedia , which says in part 
1 I • 
In the light of these [biblical]l texts all "joint 
ecclesiastical efforts for relig ous work (mission-
ary , educational , etc .) and part cularly joint wor-
ship and mixed (promiscuous) pra er among those 
who conf~~s ~he truth and those ~ho deny any part 
of it, is• sinful unionism.29 j 
Accordingly, Wisc onsi'n ,;.rgued, 
Unionism is more than the actual~practice of church 
fellowship., It includes · prayer ellowehip, condoning-
.of error , willingness to. comprom se, a deeire to 
28Ibid., p. 84 • 
29Ibid., p. 103. 
National Lutheran Council as 
and theretore unionism. It is a 
circum8tance8 are unusual or 
18 biblical it should 
lllaacn.in was also sarca8t1cally .critical of Missouri's 
n~la1:iana With lodges. Lodges such as the Masonic Order 
- ~ be made unobjectionable by the elimination or rewording 
of &·few religious features of the order. To be honest Mi\souri 
-2,d have 1:o tel~ them to take away everything. religi~us •• To 
a1199eat that agreement 'can be reached by the removal of external 
features through negotiation is unionistic. "OUr call to 
~aab the'Gospel does not include the commission t"o reform 
worlCJ.y organizations 80 that our Church members can join 
them.•32 
·Rea~ding to theae charges of Wisconsin , MissQUri began 
with its definition of religious unionism as "church fe\; owship 
30Ibid, 
31~ •• pp. ]07-108. ,, ) 
32~ • • pp. 108-109. 
( 
< 
without doctrinal unity."33 
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with lodges is a matter of Witneaain~, 
to be done to remove Qllr objections. 
it is witnesaing. 34 
communion agreement with the 
, I 
just the oppo~ite of unioni1!111 beaauae 
recognition that has 
procedure is to be 
~union services of its 
of the opposite group. Only in exceptional c~aea when a....,.. 
ber of one group seeks canmunion from the oth~ group ir taat, 
I • 
individual case to be considered by the pastor concerned. tf 
the case is exceptional, then it 
the synodical member.ship of the · Lutheran servideman 
be a required condition for admission to the Lotd'a supper, 
'This arrangement, Missouri emphasized, both recqgnizea that 
there are exceptional cases and seeks to 
cases from becoming the· rule. 35 
33Ibid., p. 89. 
J 41.£!.!! • I p. 94. \ 
351.£!.!!. • pp. 99-100. 
) 
I 
keep ;tije•e exceptional 
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